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Honky-tonk women
Friends to dance with Rolling stones at halftime

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Most days Colleen Walter
manages her home, hangs out
with good friends and enjoys
the company of her husband
and dogs: But for the past cou-
ple of weeks, she's been prepar-
ing - along with 18 of her girl-
friends - to be a super groupie
for the Rolling Stones.

No, Walter and her friends
won't be vying to get back"

DETROIT
FEBRUARY S. 2006

stage, and they do not plan on
hitting the road to follow the
Stones. But they will be danc-
ing on the turf at Ford Field
when the Stones take to the

Chamber
luncheon to
feature IKEA
official

A representatives from lKEA will be
the guest speaker at the Canton
Chamber of Commerce's monthly lunch-
eon at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 1, at
Summit on the·Park.

Joseph Roth, director of public affairs
for lKEA, ,,,ill make a presentation
emphasizing how-·meet-ing the customer
is integral to the lKEA concept. Roth's
program will discuss various customer
service tactics that will help businesses
to create a positive shopping experience
for their customers.

"The chamber is excited to have Mr.
Roth join us as our guest speaker;' said
chamber President Dianne Cojei. ''We
are looking forward to having lKEA as a
part of Canton and feel that this is the
first of many partnerships that will ben-
efit the entire business community:'

The luncheon is open to both chamber
members and the general public. The cost
is $20 per person, and reservations are
needed. Admission includes networking
opportnnities, a full buffet luncheon, and
the program. Reservations can be made
by contacting the chamber at (734) 453-
4040 or visiting the chamber's Web site
and downloading the online registration
form at www.cantonchamber.com/events-
form.asp.

stage at halftime of Super Bowl
XL on Sunday.

Walter and company were
selected to be among the
2,000 dancers who will be

.allowed on the field during the
halftime show. Walter, a long-
time Rolling Stones fan, heard
earlier this month that the
NFL would be accepting appli-
cations for groUps of 20 or
more to participate, and
immediately started a flurry of
e-mails to her friends. In less

than two.days, she had a group
of 25 pals (and her husband)
who agreed to apply with her,
and then a very long week of
waiting to hear if they were
selected began.

"First we had to choose a
team name," she said. The
choice was easy: They call
themselves the "Honky Tonk
Women." They have had to sign
waivers stating they're all in
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From left, RaeAnn Stella, Donna Hoard, Colleen Walter (of Canton), Mar9aret
Jardine, Cindy Rubis, Val Mcfarland, Denise Smith, Marilyn O'Brian, Kristen
Costantino and Monica JaCObson are just some of the friends that earned the
chance to dance at halftime of the Super Bowl.
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Allen Elementary students enjoy the show and learn about bullying behavior
during a magical performance at an assembly,

Magician teaches
kids to stop bullies

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

to cry. I think I was a fun vic-
tim."

Bushaw said he eventually
learned to ignore the taunts, and
when the big kids realized it
wasn't fup anymore, they
stopped.

Now a fifth-grader at
Allen, Bushaw it using that
experience to help other kids
who are bullied, by being part of

Eleven-year-old James
Bushaw remembers what it was
like as a kindergartner to ride
the school bus and walk the
hallways at Allen Elementary.

''When I was younger, I would
have fifth-graders come up imd
shove me, and I would have
problems on the bus;' recalled
Bushaw. "I was really easy to get PLEASE SEE BULLIES, AS

Magician Jason
Hudy performs
a rope trick
with help froill
student Kylle
Berghoffer
during a
demonstration
to show
elementary
stUdents how
to deal with
bullying.

Patti and David Banka, with daughters Jennifer, B, Jeana, 11,Katie, 6, and
Kenzie, 14, will be participating in 100 Days to Health.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Patti and David Banka say it
with confidence. This is their
year. It's the year they get in
shape and it's the year they go
on a cruise. And the whole
family is looking to a popular
Canton Township program to
help them get there.

"After having children (four
daughters) I was getting heav-
ier and heavier, and was less
active;' said Patti Banka, 42.
('Of course my New Year's reso-
lution was to get healthier, so I
was looking .for ways to do
that:'

She and her husband saw an
announcement in the town-
ship's newsletter, Focus, about
a program called "100 Days to

Health:' They were interested.
Very interested.

Their goal? To lose 100
pounds between them. And
when they succeed (not if)
they'll treat themselves to a
cruise. The couple's four
daughters - Kenzie, 14, Jeana,
11, Jennifer, 8, and Katie, 6 -
are also participating.

"As a family we want to be
active:' Patti Banka said. "Our
oldest runs track so she wants
to get in shape for that; and my
n-year-old is already the
healthiest eater in the family.
As a mother I'm conscious of
making good choices. We don't
eat as many fruits and vegeta-
bles as we should."

They'll get plenty of help
from the program, which is the
result of a partnership between

St. Joseph MercyHospital,
Canton Township Leisure
Services and the Canton
Community Foundation. The
program began four years ago·
and has grown fast, said
Canton Health and Wellness
Coordinator Amy Lockmondy.

The first year, the program
attracted some 350 partici-
pants, but the coordinators
started it in January the fol-
lowing year, and immediately
the number of program partic-
ipants more than doubled.
This year, Lockmondy hopes
that 1,000 will have sigued up
by the time it launches this
weekend.

Participants receive - for a
cost of $ J 0 for adults and $5
for children - a calendar of
events, a packet of information

For Home
Delivery call;

(866)887-2737
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Popular program leads Canton families to a healthier lifestyle
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on physical activity, stress
management, weight manage-
ment, and program tips 'and
details. They also are invited to
participate in family nights at
Arctic Edge, weekiy evenings
out at the S)lmmit, a commu-
nity breakfast, edu~ational
programs and lectures,aero-
bies classes and a body compo-
sition analysis.

And the more you parti~i-
pate, the more you benefit, and
could possibly be eligible for a
grand prize, a $500 credit at
AAA. The winner will be cho-
sen from entry slips collected
at each of the program events.

For more information about
100 Days to Health, which
runs this weekend through
May 6, contact Leisure
Services at (734) 394-5496.

Coming Thursday
in Filter

..Bar's eye
view
Filter takes a
look at super
bars for
watching
Super Bowl Xl
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Ride a bus to
Super Bowl events

Art fair applications
due,

Applications to participate
in the 2006 Cherry Hill
Invitational Fine Art Fair are

, due March 5. This year's fair
will he held Saturday, Sept. 16
and Sunday, Sept. 17 around
the Cherry Hill schoolhouse
located on the northwest cor-
ner of Cherry Hill and Ridge
roads.

To be accepted to the fair,
artists must submit a complet-
ed application, three digital
images, a non-refundable jury
fee of $20, a $150 booth fee,
arid a resume.

This juried show is an excel-
lent opportunity for a limited
number of qualified fine
artists. The head judge at this
year's fair is national and inter-
national acclaimed sculpture
artist, Mark Chatterley of
Williamston, Mich. Accepted
categories of fine art include:
Ceramics, clay, drawing, etch-
ing, jewelry, glass, graphics,
mixed media, oils, acrylics,
photography, sculpture, Weav-
ing, watercolor and wood. Pre-
manufactured or mass pro-
duced art is not permitted.

Acceptance to the fair will be
delivered on or before April 3
and booth fees will only be
refunded before July 5. To
obtain an application go to
www.canton~mi.org or call Kris
Darby at (734) 560-6169 or
Joyce MUrPhy at (734) 394-
5174.

Van Buren Schools
meetings

If you want to enjoy Super
Bowl activities and avoid traffic
problems, the advice from
SMART transportation offi-
Cials is to take the bus.

'We highly recommend rid-
ing the bus downtown to avoid
huge traffic problems and
remember this intersection:
Michigan and Cass Avenue as a
liub;' said SMART General
Manager Dan Dirks.
, The NFL Experience at Cobo

Mall, the Motown Winter Blast
a:nd the Super Bowl game all
t1'ke place in a short timeframe
and traffic is expected to be
heavy.
: "We are expecting hnge

crowds at these events. And we
intend to run regular service,
however, we will call for
4etours as needed," Dirks said.
.'2\l1 detours will lead to
Michigan and Cass Avenue
,yhere we will have extra staff
qn hand to help direct passen-
gers. Also on hand will be the
SMART Cruiser Warming
Station: Passengers can board
all buses from this location, as
well as the People Mover. For
service bulletins, check out
W\VW.smartbus.org.
, Passengers who ride the

bus downtown can also buy
passes for unlimited rides
between SMART, DDOT, The
People Mover and Transit
Windsor.

o Each of the transportation
agencies are offering a com-
memorative transit pass to
travel the Detroit metropolitan
CludWindsor, Ontario, areas.

Single or multiple day com-
memorative passes are avail-
able. To view available passes
or purchase them online, go to:
https://www5.ci.detroit.mi.us/
comersus/store/comersus..;.spla
sh.asp.

Passes can also be bought
online at SMART's Web site
and at designated Ticket
Centers.

Shuttle locations inclnde:
• Wayne State University,

$10 parking fee, the Lodge and
1-94 off of Warren Avenue.

• Northland Center, free
parking, Greenfield Road in
Southfield (between Eight Mile
and Nine Mile).

• The Detroit Zoo, $10
parking fee, 1-696 and
Woodward Avenue (west of!-
75). •

• Fairlane Town Center, free
parking, Southfield Freeway"
(M-39 and Michigan Avenue).

• Macomb Mall, free park-
ing, Gratiot Avenue (between
13 Mile and 14 Mile).

Service fare options are $20
for a commemorative four-day
pass, $7 forindividual
roundtrip fare or $25 for four
individual roundtrip fares. Day
passes will only be available for
purchase at Park and Ride
locations.

All other passes, including
the commemorative four-day
pass, are available at multiple
locations throughout Detroit.
Call (313) 933-1300.

For more information, go t,o
www.sbxl.org and www.detroit-
mi.gov /ddot/b;ldex.html.

The Van Buren Schools
Board of Education will hold
several important upcoming
meetings, including a special
board meeting/work study ses-
sion at 7 p.m. on Jan. 30. The
board will discuss the 2006-07
budget, including such topics
as bus replacement and tech-
nology.

, From 7-9 p.m. Feb. 6, there
will be a special town hall
meeting and long-range strate-
gic planning session. And 7-9

'" p.m. Feb. 7, the board will hold
a special meeting to gain pub-
lic input regarding the Feb. 28
bond to pay for the construc-
tion of a new Belleville High
School.

All meetings will be held in
the Belleville High School
Food Service Center, which is
located at 555 W. Columbia
Avenue in Belleville. For more
information, call (734) 697-
9123.

Patterson hours
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Mentor of the year
Canton resident Helen Bell. who is a poet and substitute teacher. was
honored Monday as Mentor of the Year by the Westland Youth
Assistance Program. after she helped a 17-year-old boy improve his
behavior. Bell. married for 32 years and with three adult children. was
brave enough to engage in such activities as basketball with the boy •
who she was mentoring. 'I am a firm believer tbat you cannot teach
without iearning: she said. 'I am grateful for what I have learned (from
Youth Assistance): Bell also has had her poetry pUblished. and Motz
noted that Bell won a Writer's Choice Award from the International
Society of Poetry.

district director, Sue Trussell,
will hold office hours for all
constituents of State Senate
District 7, in the Plymouth
District Library's Waldorf
Room 11a.m.-l p.m. Thesday,
Jan. 31.

Preschool story times for
children 3-/, to 5 years old are
also scheduled at 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. .

The library is located at 223
S. Main in Plymouth. All con-
stituents are welcome. For
more information, call the
library, (734)453-0750, or
Patterson's Lansing office,
(517) 373-7350 or (866) 262-
7307.

Canton Newcomers

(734) 495-0520.

Lighthouse Aglow
Canton Lighthouse Aglow

International invites all
women to join in Saturday,
Feb. 4, at St. Joseph's medical
center on Palmer at Canton
Center Rd. at 9: 30 a.m. for
food, fellOWShip, and a word
on 'What is prophecy?" with
Margaret Moline. For more
information, call Rochelle at
(734) 981-6908.

Chinese culture fair
A Chinese Culture Fair is

planned as part of the
Connect with Your Neighbors
series sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public
Library.

At 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 16,
there will be an opportunity to
experience Chinese culture
with demonstrations in sever-
al art forms.

Mingwei Yao will present
origami, the art of paper fold-
ing that originated in China
around 105 AD.

Learn about Chinese callig-
raphy from Chen Li, the
graceful and powerful move-
ments of tai chi, demonstrated
by Julie Burt, and penging
bonsai, a free form and artis-
tic style of bonsai, by Connie
Bailie.

The Connect With Your
Neighbor series offers a
chance to learn about the

The Canton Newcomers -- a
social, civic and charitable
organization-":,, welcomes the
public to its Feb. 1 general
meeting, beginning at 7:15
p.m. at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center, between Woodmere
and Weathersfield).

Dr, Jim Ryan, superintend-
ent of the Plymouth-Canton
Schools, will be the guest
speaker, and will di~cuss
issues surrounding the May
bond vote.

For more information,
including a complimentary
Newcomer newsletter called
the "Canton Connection," 'visit
them on the Web at newcom-
ers.angelcities.com, or call

many diverse cnltures within
the Canton community.
People of all backgrounds are
encouraged to attend.

The Chinese Culture Fair is
free and will take place in the
library's community room.
There is limited seating avail-
able, so please register by vis-
iting the library or call (734)
397-0999. The Canton Public
Library is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center Road in
Canton.

Canton Toastmasters
Learn how to develop cpm-

munication and leadership
skills that will boost your self-
confidence and personal
growth through Toastmasters
International. Toastmasters
was ,created to help men and .
women learn the art of speak-
ing, listening, and thinking.
These are vital skills that pro-
mote self-actualization,
enhance leadership potential,
foster human understanding,
and contribute to the better-
ment of mankind.

Join the Canton
Communicators Toastmasters
Club. They meet at the
Canton Coney Island at Lilley
and Joy every Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 459-2600.

Symphony salute
Student-run radio station

88.1FM,partners with the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra on a program called
Salute to the Plymouth
Symphony.

The third program will air
on 88.1FM at noon Friday,
Feb. 3; 9 a.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 8; and at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 9. Itwill pre-
view the symphony's Feb. 11
concert at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth.,

Salute to the Plymouth
Symphony will feature an
interview with Nan
Washburn, musical director
and cond\jcto!; Jeffrey Zook,
guest performer; and Marion
Gross, Plymouth Symphony
violinist for 47 years.

Patterson hours
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State Sen. Bruce Patterson's
district director, Sue Trussel1,
will hold office hours for all
constituents of State Senate
District 7, in the Plymouth
District Library's Waldorf
Room 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thesday, Jan. 31.

Preschool story times for
children 3/, to 5 years old are
also scheduled at 10 a.m, and
1p.m.

The library is located at 223
S. Main in Plymouth. All con-
stituents are welcome. For
more information, call the
library, (734) 453-0750, or
Patterson's Lansing office,
(517) 373-7350 or (866) 2,62-
7307.
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'IrAllgl
Grades K-8

Culture of Faith
Respectful Environment

Interscholastic /Intramural Sports
Band I Choir / Art
Forensics I Drama

Student Government
Science Labs

Average Class Size of 20
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XL-ent events shape Super Bowl week
There are plenty events to

enjoy as Super Bowl XL week
unfolds. For more events, click
on www.hometownlife.com
and look for Filter or go to
sbxl.org for more listings.

• NFL Experience
An interactive football

theme park witb games, dis-
plays and entertainment, 4-10
p.m. Feb. 1-5, Cobo Center,
Detroit, $15{or adults and $10
for children under 12, call
(866) TIX-4NFL (849-4635)
or visit www;ticketmaster.com
or www.superbowl.com.

• Taste of the NFL
An annual event of fine cui-

sine and entertainment featur-
ing a top chef and player repre-
sentative from each NFL team.
(Detroit will be represented by
Brian Polcyn, chef and owner
of Five Lakes Grill and instruc-
tor at Schoolcraft College.)

During tbe past 14 years, it
has raised nearly $6 million for
hunger relief charities that feed
children and tbe homeless,
Gleaners and Forgotten Harvest
will benefit from tbis event.

Sponsors for Taste of tbe
NFL XV include: Gallo of
Sonoma, Xbox 360,
Allouette/Chavrie Cheese,
ConAgra Foods, Inc., SIKU
Vodka, Ecolab, Rock Financial
and WXYZ-TV (Channel 7).

Tickets to Taste of the NFL
and copies of the 2006
Resta,urant Guide, featuring
recipes of tbe dishes served,
can be purchased by calling
(952) 835-7621. Individual
tickets are available for $400,
early entry VIP tickets are
$600. For more information,
visit the Web site at W\vw.taste-
ofthenfl.com,

Representing the Detroit Lions at last year's Taste of the NFL were Julia Polcyn, Chef Brian Polcyn of Five Lakes Grill
and former Detroit Lions player James Hunter. Chef Polcyn is back again at this year's event Saturday, Feb. 4, at the
Rock Financial Showplace.

• Bowling
Super Bowl NFL Charities

Bowling Classic, at least 40
former NFL players will bowl
to benefit NFL's Youth
Education Center in Detroit,
10 a,m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 4, Super Bowl Lanes,
45100 Ford Road in Canton,
(734) 459-6070

• NFL Alumni Bocce Ball
Tournament

Inaugural tournament, 9
a,m. to 2 p.m., Friday, Feb. 3,
Palazzo di Bocce, 4291 Lapeer
Road, Orion, $6,000 per team
off our, (952) 443-3979 or
wvvw.nflalumnLorg.

• Groove. Detroit: Art in Motion

Fund-raiser for The
Children's Center hosted by Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Ford and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Penske witb buffet,
open bar, live entertainment,
7:30-11:30 p,m, Saturday, Feb.
4, Ford Conference & Event
Center, Dearborn, $450, (313)
262-1112 or www.thechildren-
seenter.com.

• Ultimate tailgate party
"40 Super Years of Football

& Rock & Roll;' with food,
dancing, Texas Hold 'Em poker
tournament and more, 6:30
p,m, Friday, Feb. 3,
Farmington Hills Manor,
23666 Orchard Lake,
Farmington Hills, $1,000 per

table ofl0 or $100 per tic\<et,
(248) 474-3440.

• Family football festival
"Farmington Family Football

Festival" features games and
activities for the family, food,
showings of Friday Night
Lights and TheLongest Yard,
at Farmington Civic Theater,
noon Saturday, Feb. 4,
Shiawassee Park and
Downtown Farmington, free,
(248) 474-3440.

• Motown Winter Blast
Ice skating, snow slide,

marshmallow roasting, dog
sled rides and 22-restaurant
Taste of Detroit, Feb. 2-5. Visit
motownwinterblast.com.

Skies won't be crowded until after the game
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAff WRiTER

With professional football's
premier event just a week
away, the entire region is gear-
ing up for the crowds, the fans,
the events and the logistical
snarls tbat will be Super Bowl
XL

While the city of Detroit is

changing traffic patterns to
accommodate tens of thou-
sands of football fans, the
Federal Aviation
Administration and local air-
ports of all sizes are changing
the way the region's airspace
will operate during the event.

Oakland County Director of
Central Services J, David
Vander Veen said the flight

restrictions shouldn't affect
Oakland County International
Airport very much.

"There's a four-mile restrict-
ed area around Ford Field;' he
said. ':After the game's over,
planes will be able to depart at
a rate of 30 per hour:'

An area from 10 miles to 30
miles outside the event,
planes must tly in constant

contact with the FAA, have
plans registered with traffic
control and be sending out
transponder codes. During
the event, there will be no
flight training, sightseeing
flights, banner towing, crop
dusting, ballooning, hang
gliding or parachuting inside
that 30-mile ring from 4 p.m,
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Transportation companies
enjoying landmark business

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

If you're tbinklng about
enjoying tbe sights, sounds
and special events of Super
Bowl XL tbis coming week-
end and would like to travel
around in style without has-
sling with parking, you had
better move quickly.

Limousine services, recre-
ational vehicle rental com-
panies and auto rental com-
panies in tbe metro Detroit
area have been swamped
witb requests from football
enthusiasts the world over.

Sue Jarvis, owner of
Aristocat Limousine Service
of Troy, is having the time of
her life, professionally. She's
really busy.

"Like you wouldn't
believe;' she said. "This is
tbe best blessing this city
ever had monetarily."

Aristocat has 60 limou-
sines and nearly all of tbem
are booked for tbe Super
Bowl. There have been calls
from corporate officers from
all over the world looking for
transportation that weekend.

''Weve been getting calls
like there's no tomorrow,"
Jarvis said. "We've got a little
bit of availability left over."

She said shes seen tbe ban-
ners along 1-696 fur shuttle
service from malls to tbe event
area in downtown Detroit and
can't think of how bad the
lines are going to be getting
there and back Super Sunday.
But it's not like there are a lot
of other options out there.

"Every rental car company
in the area is booked," Jarvis
said. "This is fabulous, the
most unbelievable financial
opportunity for me:'

Larry Andree is tbe owner
of A&S RV Rental in Auburn
Hills, The calls for recreation-
al vehicles started in October
and tbe company rented its
last one just three weeks ago.

"Most of them went to
individuals;' he said. "But we
got a lot of corporate calls
looking for multiple units."

id

He said a production
company called looking for
five RVs for its crew. A lot of '

"~I

companies in town to do
work for tbe Super Bowl are ,,'
using RVs as mobile hotel
rooms so tbey can keep tbeir " :
people close by where they'll
be working. '

Although tbey're already
sold out, calls are still com-
ing in.

"We refer them to our
dealer association or to the
newspapers;' Andree said.
"There are some people who
are renting their own RVs
through the classifieds."

Enterprise Rent-a-Car in
Romulus was contacted by " : '.
management at Metro
Airport and the NFL to
come up with a plan to han- ':
die the increased traffic the ,.
Super Bowl would bring. ""

"Business couldn't be bet- Y

ter;' customer service repre-
sentative Brian Colt said ..
"There's been a dramatic
increase in tbe number of
reservations for tbe coming
week. We've been getting calls
from all over tbe country."

The company has increased .
its fleet of available vehicles
from its normal standing
count of 800 to nearly a tbou- ,.",
sand cars. He said tbe compa-'" '
ny has been planning for tbe '
event for months.

Luxury transportation
provider Metro Cars has "
ramped up its operations
considerably, but it's still
business as usual on the
curb at Metro Airport.

"We service the airport
and that will continue
throughout tbe Super Bowl,"
Vice President Kevin
Dunbar said. "But you can
still walk out of the terminal
and get into one of our cars
without a reservation."

That's because Metro Cars
has come prepared. The
normal fleet of 375 drivers
steering 110 luxury sedans
and 45 shuttle buses has
grown to almost 500 driv-
ers, 200 sedans and 65
buses.
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The Basketball Planet Is Coming
R state-of-the-art basketball facility

created by basketball people for basketball people
In Plymouth and Canton.

For Pre-Opening Special Memberships or
addittOnal Information. call

(734) 656-0091
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Butler says he can
attract independents

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Senate candidate Keith
Butler says he is the only

Republican
clllldidatewho
can attract
enough inde-
pendent and
Democratic
voters to defeat
Democratic
incumbent
Debbie
Stabenow in

November.
"I am the only Republican

. running who has a history of
getting the votes of independ-
ents and Democrats. Michigan
is a state that in off-presiden-
tial years, Democrats have a
three-point advantage," he said
in an interview Thursday prior
to giving a short talk on health
care to the Suburban
Republican Women's Club at
the Pick-A-Bone Restaurant
banquet center in Livonia.

Butler is competing against
Oakland County Sheriff
Michael Bouchard and Jerry
Zandstra, a minister from
western Michigan, for the
Republican nomination. Butler
is also a minister, the founding
pastor of the Word of Faith
International Christian Center
Church. He served in the
Detroit City Council from
1990-94.

"I'm a real Republican," he
said. "I'm not a career politi-
cian, but I do have electoral
experience. I'm an individual
who has started something
from the ground up. I have 250
employees and I know what it's
like to pay bills and take care of
employees:'

Butler said he was raised a
Democrat, but became a
Republican more than 25 years
ago.

"I don't feel I left the
Democratic Party, I feel they
left me. I was raised a
Democrat, but the party moved
away from that Democratic
Party;' he said.

Social issues were his pri-
mary reasons for becoming a
Republican.

"I'm a strong believer in the
right to life, the traditional
American family;' he said. III

Name: Keith Butler
Occupation: Former pastor,
Word of Faith International
Christian Center Church
Wife: Deborah, three
children

believe you should reward hard
work and initiative. I'm a
strong believer in national
defense and a vigorous foreign
policy."

MISTAKES MADE
Yet while Butler says it is

important for the United
States to "stay the course" in
Iraq and support the new Iraqi
government, he was critical of
the the prosecution the war.

"No question there have
been serious mistakes made in
the prosecution of the war in
Iraq;' he said. "I personally
believe in the Powell Doctrine
that you don't go into some-
place unless you have over-
whelming force. Not having
enough boots on the ground, in
my view, opened the door for
the insurgency:'

He said he supports the
president's position on not
dealing with Hamas, following
the group's unexpected defeat
of Fatah for majority represen-
tation in the Palestinian parlia-
ment. Hamas has said it
opposes the existence ofIsrael
and hasn't renounced the use
of arms.

On domestic issues, Butler
said health care was a major
concern and a major contribu-
tor to the problems faced by
Detroit automakers. He said he
is worklng on a detailed health
care proposal that he will be
releasing as the campaign goes
on.

"We have to be much more
competitive, lower costs and
get rid of burdensome regula-
tions," he said.

"I think the federal govern-
ment can do something in the
health care arena that will help
everyone, but at the same time
help the auto industry and
other businesses so our econo-
my doesn't carry the full
weight."

He said he regards education
as a "national security" issue, as
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we need to compete with other
nations. He said the adminis-
tration's No Child Left Behind
program has been successful in
raising test scores and narrow-
ing the gap for minority stu-
dents.

"We have to have massive
amounts of math, science,
reading and language. I sup-
port all initiatives that do that;'
he said.

He said he also supports
having students attend classes
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11
months a year.

Butler is opposed to the
"Michigan Civil Rights
Initiative" ballot proposal to
ban affirmative action. He said
the proposal will have unin-
tended consequences, such as
barring single-gender classes
and programs for women in
underrepresented professions.

'~ for whether affirmative
action was ever a good idea,
certainly it was after 200 years
of slavery and legal discrimina-
tion;' he said. "Without a
doubt, the majority society,
since they did the oppressing,
needed to help those they had
oppressed:'

In his short talk to the
Suburban Republican Women,
Butler proposed that the health
care system needed to be auto-
mated and that everyone need-
ed to have access to health care
information. In addition, he
said the current system put too
much emphasis on acute care
rather than prevention and fit-
ness and didn't give users a
"stake" in the system that
would make them more
responsible for their health
care costs.

He also reiterated his anti-
abortion position.

State Sen. Laura Toy, R-
Livonia, said the party was for-
tunate to have three good can-
didates.

"I he'll bring a fresh perspec-
tive coming from a big city,"
she said. "He also has a good
faith-based following. People
are looking for a moral person:'

Livonia Mayor Jack
Engebretson called Butler a
man of great "moral fiber and
character:'

hga llagher@oe.homecomm.net.
(734) 953·2149

Where are the
royalties?

Authors collect books,
files, but not money from
closed publisher's building

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

Local authors loaded boxes of their books and
files out of First Page Publications Friday, finally
gaining access to their belongings more than a
month after the Livonia-based publishing com-
pany closed its doors.

The reason for the closing remains a mystery
to authors who published their work through
the local company. Many are seeking answers,
and wondering how to collect thousands of dol-
lars of royalties on works they've sold.

Ken Rogers, an author from Oak Park, knew
nothing of the closing until last week. While
some authors associated with the business
received letters explaining that First Page was
going out of business, Rogers was not contacted.
He had heard the news from a fellow writer.

Like many of the 75 authors associated with
the business, Rogers is owed money. The prop-
erty he was owed he was able to collect Friday
morning.

"It's a good company," he said. "It was. I start-
ed with Proctor Publications in Ann Arbor:'

In October 2004 writer and publisher Joe
Aller bought Proctor Publications, and later re-
named it and relocated to Livonia. Calls and
messages left for Aller Friday were not returned.

According to author Shannon Trost and illus-
trator Kim Peterson the business closed in late
December and Aller has returned few phone
calls or e-mail messages to explain why.

"He's responded to random people and said
'I'm worklng on the details;" said Peterson, a
Plymouth resident.

The building was opened by the landlord so
writers could pick up their books, electronic files
and other property.

But no one knows how to obtain their royal-
ties. Authors at the site estimated that at least
50 people are owed between $1,000 and
$10,000, depending on how well their work has
sold. Trost said she has tried to meet with Aller

KRAKUS IMPORTED 8399POLISB BAM Only lb.
ECKRICH DELICIOUS 8299FOOTBALL LOAF Only lb.
HOME STYLE FRESH 8399SPINACH DIP Only lb.
MILD 8399SWISS CBEESE Only lb.

FRITO LAY 2/83°0
POTATO CBIPS !.~:!.!:~.'?~~~~···..··..Only
STROHS OR SANDERS 2/8600ICE IC:IRlEAM ~~.!1.~~.~!1!Jl'!!t··············Only
FLORIDA NATURAL 2/84°0
OIRlANOE JUICE ~~.!-!!:.~¥.'1'?n Only
ilIi~!ii ];!:!.~.~~:.Et~ll••••••••••••Only 2/83

00

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
: MIKES-MARKETPLACE.COM, OE084057<19

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Author Chad Lampert of Ballle Creek (left) and illustrator
Dave Messing of Livonia check with each other to see if
they have seen each other's works among the piles of
boxes left behind.

since last November to discuss royalty
payments. But she had no luck.

"It's heartbreaking;' said Trost. "These are peo-
ple's hopes and dreams. Basically this place has
been closed since Dec. 23. We've had no access:'

Sam Offen, a West Bloomfield resident, pub-
lished his book of memoirs as a Holocaust sur-
vivor through First Page Publications. Titled
When Hope Prevails, Offen said the book has
sold "hundreds and hundreds of copies" since
May, but he knew "something was wrong" with
the publishing company.

"I didn't get one penny," Offen said.
He began to notice fewer employees working

at First Page. Offen was among the authors who
showed up Friday to collect personal photo-
graphs and materials he used for the book.

While he admits he's confused by what has
happened, Offen plans to sell tl,e copies he has,
and to continue to donate the proceeds to the
Holocaust Memorial Center in Farmington
Hills, as well as to victims of Hurricane Katrina.

Other writers impacted by the closing are
focused on what will happen next. Rogers said
he's "considering the prospect of a possible law-
suit. You got a lot of upset people."

Trost said: "We would just like him to be held
accountable."

...
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IPolice
chase down
suspect

POLICE BEAT
Canton police arrested a man

after an armed robbery Jan. 19.
According to police reports,

officers were called to the Shell
gas station at 40400 Michigan
Avenue, at 1:20 a.m. The Clerk
there told officers that a man
came into the store, used the
rest room, then demanded the
money from the cash register.

"Give me your money," he
said to the Clerk. "I don't want
to hurt you."

The Clerk handed over $120
in cash and the man got into a
dark green minivan and drove
away. A few minutes later, offi-
cers saw a similar van near
Palmer and Canton Center
.roads, and tried to pull over the
vehicle. The driver didn't stop
immediately, but pulled into a
driveway in a subdivision in
that area, got out and started .
running from police.

Officers were able to catch
him after a short foot chase. He
was arrested and charged with
armed robbery.

FALSE REPORT
A Superior Township man is

facing charges after he reported
his truck stolen, then changed
his story multiple times when
talking to Canton police.

According to police reports,
the man told police on Jan. 21
that he had dropped off a
friend, though he didn't know
the friend's name or exact
address, and was approached
by a man who threatened to kill
him ifhe didn't hand over the
keys to his truck. He said the
man took the keys and drove
away.

He told police he didn't want
to report the crime because he
was afraid, but then decided he
wanted police to help him find
his stolen vehicle, so he
changed his mind.

However, when police began
investigating the complaint,
they found that the man's
friend, who is staying at the
Barbu motel on Michigan
Avenue, had actually borrowed
the truck.

The man had been staying
with the friend for two days,
and the friend said they'd spent
much of that time smoking
crack cocaine. At one point, the
man told the friend that he
could borrow the truck. But
when he took it out for a drive,
he was stopped in Washtenaw
County and the truck was
impounded by police.

The owner of the truck was
charged for filing a false police
report.

LAWN DAMAGE
A Canton homeowner called

police after someone destroyed
some 20 yards of sod on her
lawn.

According to police reports,
the homeowner heard some
,ommotion at approximately
1:30 p.m. Jan. 24 outside her
lOme on Stonebridge Way.
When she looked outside, she
saw a white car driving away
'rom her house. She thought
he driver had tried to turn
U"oundin her driveway, but
lad missed the pavement, and
round up tearing up $500
rorth of sod.
Police noted that there are

ire tracks across the next two
.eighboring lawns, as well.

:ARS ROBBED
Canton police are looking for

..uspects who broke into five
oars which were parked at a Joy
Road business.

According to police reports
the cars were parked at the
business overnight from Jan.
23 to Jan. 24. Someone broke
into the cars by breaking win-
:lows and cutting through one
,onvertible roof.

There was.some $600 worth
of items stolen from the cars,
and the culprit caused more
than $4,700 worth of damage
to the cars.

By Carol Marshall
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Library recognized for multicultural programs
From Indian Classical

Dance to Konami Japanese
music to Chinese New Year
celebrations, the Canton
Public Library is "ahead of
the pack with regard to multi-
cultural programs and servic-
es for the public" according
the Library of Michigan's
LM 4X newsletter.

The Canton Public Library
was recently recognized by
the group for creating a
Multicultural Initiative com-

.

mittee (MCI), identifying pro-
gram possibilities and creat-
ing a calendar of events to
cater to Canton's diverse pop-
ulation.

.As a result of discussions
from the MCI, the library has
increased the size and scope
of its International Langnage
Collection to a total of 20 lan-
guages, including the recent
addition of Mar athi, Kannada
and Romanian titles. A page
on the Internet branch,

www.cantonp1.org, details the
International Language
Collection with a complete
list oflanguages, a list of
newly arrived material and
links to other resources in
Michigan.

The library has materials to
help new residents make a
smooth transition to the com-
munity including information
on applying for citizenship,
learning a new language, and
other resources. The library

also works with the
Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools
English Language Learners
program.

Program coordinator
Marcia Barker heads up the
library's programming, sched-
uling Japanese musicians and
Hispanic storytellers alike.
She says the library hopes to
reflect Canton's increasingly
diverse population and help
build understanding between

ueighbors.
"The people that attend are

overwhelmed and grateful
that we have opened a dia-
logue for understanding.
The programs present aspects
of a culture that people might
not have an opportunity to
experience otherwise;' she
said.

To learn more about the
Canton Public Library's pro-
gramming, call the library at
(734) 397-0999.

e~ I
ENTIRE STOCK ladies', men's & kids' red-lined

apparel, handbags and home

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~SOOw424·81B5: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 1'0:0:0 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.American Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276~6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953~7500 open SUn. 12-6. Mon.-Sat.10~9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages offreguler prices or original prices, assllown.

Actual savings msy exooed stated percentage off, "Regulsr" and 'Original" prices refioot offering p-ices which may not have resulted in actual sales. Merchandise selection may vary from one store to another.
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The Plymouth-Canton Educational Park Marching Band finished ninth at the national competition last fall in
Indianapolis.

Guard combine music and
dance with the spinning of
flags, rifles, and sabers.

The competitive achieve-
ments of the Marching Band
are due in part to its Color
Guard.

Both Winter Guard and
. Color Guard are coached by
Jennifer Leseth, whose talent
as a Color Guard/Winter
Guard coach is well respected
and recognized throughout
the United States and
abroad.

In 2004, Leseth recognized
the need for a year-round
guard program and began the
P-CEP Winter Guard.

The program now supports
two teams which compete at
state, regional, and national
levels.

Talent show, auction boost bands
BY ADELE ARMBRUSTER

CORRESPONDENT

Members of the Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park
band program are inviting
people from the Plymouth-
Canton community to attend
"Variety Is ...;' a talent show
and auction sponsored by the
band program Feb. 3-4 in
Salem High Schoo!.

The talent portion of this
annual event showcases the
talents of P-CEP students in
the performing arts.
Organized and directed by
band students, the talent
show begins at 7:30 p.m. in
Salem's Logan Auditorium.
Tickets are $6 for adults and
$4 for students.

"Variety Is ..." "ill feature
different performers each
evening and will mark the
final appearances of the 2005
P-CEP Marching Band, which
placed ninth in the Bands of
America National
Championship Finals in
Indianapolis in November.

The band is an extracurric-
ular activity under the leader-
ship of Band Director Marc
Whitlock. It accepts musi-
cians without audition; day
band enrollment is not
required. In addition, stu-
dents may earn a varsity letter
as well as obtain physical
education credit.

The auction preview and
biddiug starts at 6 p.m. each
evening with winning tickets
drawn after the talent show
finale Saturday, Feb. 4.
Winners need not be present ..

Lose up 10
10·15 pounds

on our 21-0av Diel!

The Feb. 3-4 taient show and auction will benefit the band programs at the
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park.

Local merchants, restaurants,
museums, golf courses, hotels
and the Plymouth Canton
Music Boosters (the parent
organization for the P-CEP
Marching Band), have donat-
ed items to the auction, pro~
ceeds from which will help
support upcoming P-CEP
Winter Guard competition
and transportation expenses.

Like the P-CEP Marching
Band, the P-CEP Winter
Guard is a program spon-
sored by the Plymouth
Canton Music Boosters.

It provides an opportnnity
to develop students for the
Marching Band's Color Guard
and enhances the skills of
those who are already part of
the Color Guard.

Considered the sport of the
arts, Winter Guard and Color
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Helping to heal
Church volunteers hit the road to help Katrina victims rebuild

HANDS AND FEET
In the end, though, church

officials leaned on one of their
core values: The idea yon have
to do what you can to help the
hurting, the poor and the sick.

"As soon as (the hurricane)
happened, we knew we were
going to respond, (and) initial-
ly we sent money, but that's
not what we're all about," said
Beth Harris, NorthRidge's out-
reach coordinator. "It wasn't
enough. You can do all you
want from afar, but we wanted
to put hands and feet to it. We
went down and lived this dis-
aster:'

NorthRidge had already
worked on other programs
with Samaritan's Purse, the
international relief organiza-
tion headed by Franklin
Graham, the son of the Rev.
Billy Graham. Samaritan's
Purse was leading relief efforts
in the Gu)f Coast region, so
partnering again seemed '1ike
a natural fit," according to
Harris.

The first order of business:
Find volunteers. No problem;
hundreds of people signed up.
Next order of business was
organizing the teams. Seven
different teams of varying
sizes were assembled·, with all
volunteers actually paying
$150 for the privilege of going.

Through Samaritan's Purse,
NorthRidge hooked up with a
church in Kiln, where volun-
teers slept on cots, showered
in trailers and cooked meals in
a makeshift kitchen.

clean out their belongings.
Sometimes it took them a cou~
pIe of days to understand we
were there to help:'

More than anything, it was
the people who affected the
NorthRidge teams the most.
There was "Pizza Man Tony;' a
homeowner who insisted on·
providing doughnuts and
pizza, despite the volunteers'
pledge not to accept anything
from the people they were
there to help. There was Diane
and her family, living in a
FEMA trailer on the property.

And then there was Jimmy,
an "so-ish" man who has lived
in Kiln his whole life. A victim
of polio, Jimmy told volun-
teers he rode out the storm for
14 hours in 175 mph winds
atop his home.

"He'd lost his wife a few
months earlier," Pillitteri said,
tears welling in her eyes. "He
told us he was thankful for
that, because he didn't think
he'd have been able to save
her."

The experience left the
NorthRidge volunteers feeling
blessed to have been a part of
it.

"We saw just in the week we
were there 16 houses were
done," the Livonia woman
said. "It was life-changing. I
know that sounds like a cliche.
It changed me more than it
changed them:'

LOOKING AHEAD

expect it to be so widespread;'
said Daryl Urban, a mason
contractor from Westland who
was down there in November.
''We had teams down there
before us wh,o triedto explain
it, but there really aren't any
words:'

The teams started work on
Monday morning, going eight
hours a day through Friday
evening doing what they
called a "full mud-out."
According to Harris, the teams
took the homes, which hadn't
been touched since the hurri-
cane hit Labor Day weekend,
from attic to slab.

Everything had to go,
including furniture, clothing,
appliances, toilets, sinks and
tubs. They removed drywall,
wood paneling, insulation,
ceilings and flooring. And
much of it was done under the
watchful eye of the homeown-
ers, who had a hand in the
decision on what might be sal-
vageable.

"You had to be careful,
because you were throwing
their lives to the curb;' said
Paolo Ivanov of Northville, a
volunteer who made the trip
less than six months after
undergoing a quadruple
bypass operation. "It's easy to
become insensitive, because
that's the job you're there to
do."

The job was hard for the
residents to watch, at least at
first. According to the volun-
teers, many of them still
seemed to be in a bit of shock
over the events, a little put off
by the fact these strangers
were poring through their
belongings.

EMBRACING AID

"I had a glimpse of what the
world looked like through our
Heavenly Father's eyes ... and I
cried."

Kristyll Pillitteri
NorthRidge Church

volunteer

BY BRADKADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Kristyn Pillitteri and others
at NorthR,idge Church were
affected by the, devastation
inflicted by Hurricane Katrina
last fall about the same way
most other Americanswere: '"
Sadness, sympathy for the vid,-
tims, an "I wish there was
something I could do to help"
feeling.

Instead offeeling the feeling
fleetingly and then letting it
pass and moving on with their
lives, Pillitteri, a Livonia resi- ,
dent, and more than 150 other
volunteers clambered into
rentedva\ls, headed in seven
different teams over two ,
months to Kiln, Miss., to h,elp
victims 'start reclaiming their,
lives.

That is when the level of
devastation - and the feeling
of hopelessness left in its wake
- became exceedingly clear.

lIThe mission ... became real
to us when we not only wit-
nessed the overwhelming
destrUction, but the over-
whelming pain;' Pillitteri
wrote in a letter to friends and
family when she returned.
"The devastation throughout
was horrific. It was incredibly
sad, to say the least:'

Pillitteri, and the other
NorthRidge volunteers, were
in Kiln because of the church's
desire to "put hands and feet"
to their assistance. In the
immediate wake of the hurri-
canes, NorthRidge did its part
to help from afar, donating
some $25,000 and sending
some 27,000 pounds offood
to the storm-ravaged area.

Phil Pressotto of Livonia and his son, Nathan Pressotto of Royal Oak, sift
through debris left behind in a Kiln, Miss., home foil owing Hurricane Katrina.
The pair were in Kiln as part of a relief team sent by NorthRidge Church in
Plymouth Township.

tough watching on television
as people struggled in the
aftermath.

"It was hard for me to wrap
my head around seeing all
those people suffering;' said
Gering, clinical manager of
the OR at Sinai-Grace
Hospital in Detroit. "I had a
friend who went, and the sto-
ries she told blew me away. My
compassion for people makes
me want to go. God is telling
me, 'It's your turn.'"

Kelly Murphy-Smith of
Northville has been where the
people of the Gulf Coast have
been, having once lost her
home to a fire. She and her
husband, both '
firefighter jparamedics, both
wanted to help. Her husband
went in November; Murphy-
Smith is scheduled to go next
month.

"I know what its like to feel
alone, because there was no
one to help me," said Murphy-
Smith, now a stay-at-home
mom.

"It's a blessing to be going,
because people thinkthe work
there is done. People think
things are getting finished.
But there's not a lot of people

going down there."
Despite the grueling work

and the long schedule, teacher:,:.
Angela Oliver of Canton is ;~,
looking forward to going next::~,:;;
month...

"I immediately felt, 'I wish If;
could go; but there was no way,:.
I could go at that time of year,";:
said Oliver, who teaches math •.•...
at West Middle School in '
Plymouth. "I was like, 'OK,
God doesn't want me to go
yet: (Now) I think I'm more ,
excited about where I'm going: ••
on vacation than anyone I
work with:'

That level of enthusiasm
doesn't surprise pastor Brad
Powell.

''We believe in it, it's the \
essence of who we are;' Powell':~
said. "The vast majority of
people are searching for sig-
nificance and coming up
short. What we do is cast the
vision that we get to be a part
of something. This is about
providing hope and about rep, .
resenting Christ. It's not hard'
when these people have expe-'
rienced it themselves:'

Those experiences left the
volunteers headed down with
NorthRidge's second wave of
teams - the first of which
leaves next week - eager to
help. For Deb Gering, an oper-
ating room nurse from Canton
who'd just visited New Orleans
for a conference months
before the hurricane, it was

HARD WORK
That was at night. During

the day, they were in hurri-
cane-damaged homes, tearing
down drywall, gutting houses
and hauling mounds of waste
to the garbage. The amount of
work needed at first over-
whelmed the volunteers.

"I expected to see a lot of
devastation, but I didn't

However, they said, it didn't
take them long to warm up.

"It was very difficult ... some
ofthem were a bit standoffish
at first," Urban said. "They
knew we were coming in to

bkadrich@hometownlife.com
(7341459-1700

Subscribe today, call (866) 88-PAPER
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21-D.nV .J:ITNtSS STUDVI
HAGGIIn I8I1rALASSoaAm~~.
16000 Haggerty Road
(Between 5 «6 Mile Roads)
Convenient Hours: Mon. & Wed. 9·6;
Tues.& Thurs. 8·5; Sat. 8·Noon L:=::±=;~~~::;:t::::::::::.J
James M. Kelly D.M.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.

General Dentist (23 years experience)
Member of fntemationaf Association for Orthodontics

Senlors... the lace for you!

6 Mile Road

N

~ A
5 Mile Road

Volunteer Requirements:
•Women ages 25-65
• Do not currently exercise on a regular basis
•Will agree to follow a supervised 21-day training program
with moderate exercise 30 minutes three times a week

•Will take a supervised fitness profile at the start and at
the end of their 21-day program

• Need to be registered for study by February 11, 2006
•$20 fully refundable deposit upon completion of study
•Will have full club membership privileges during study
• Do not need to be a member
• Must be first-time guests

CRIMBOLI NURSERY & LANDSCAPING
Residential • Commercial • 37 Years Experience

Sod, Sprinklers, Plants, Trees, Patios
• NEWI 3 Packages Availablel -

Visit our 20 acre full-line nursery and select your plants, trees and patios
...NEWI Quoting all Designsl ...

734.495.1 700 ...Ask for Dennis Crimboli

50145 Ford Road. Canton ~~ II A .,
Fax: 734-495-1131 Web: www.crimboli.com

CANTON
6541 Canton Center Road

(Located behind Family Video at Hanford)

734 254-0030
OE08403S1a

FORD ROAD

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.crimboli.com
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FOR THE RECORD
B Plymouth, died Jan. 24.

L
Kathleen M. Langford

Langford, BI. of Rochester Hills. died
Jan. 18.

Mary Jane Ball
Ball, 87,of Rochester Hills, died Jan.
24.

Jo Ann Boyne
Boyne, 62, of Pine Way,Ga" died Jan.
26.

M
Rebecca "Beckie" Millet

Millet, 78, of Birmingham, died Jan. 16.
Yolanda J. Moceri

Moceri. 78, of Rochester, died)an.19.
Rosalie Moxie

Moxie, 79, of Livonia, died Jan. 25.
P

o
William Joseph OeYonker

DeYonker,82, died Jan. 21.
E

Richard F.Eberline
"berline, 99, of Rochester Hills, died
Jan. 19.

For the Record appears in every
edilion of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Complete paid obiluar-
ies can be found inside loday's
newspaper in Passages on page C4.

Gilbert R. Parker
Parker, 81,of New Mexico, died Jan. 22.

Herbert Charles Perrine
Perrine, 84, of Livonia, died Jan. 26.

S
Edna A. Schneider

Schneider, 88, of Rochester, died Jan.
20.

F
Irene M. Fischer

FisCher,84, of Auburn Hills, died Jan.
20.

H
Charlotte A. Harding

Harding, 64, of Rochester, died Jan. 18.
J

Charles "Hurshel" Johnson
Johnson, BI. of Oscoda, died, Jan. 18.

l'
Susan A. Johnson

Johnson, 55, of Rochester Hills, died
Jan. 20. W

William (Bill) J. Wink Jr.
Wink, B3,of Bloomfield Hills, died Jan.
25.

K
Ruth Hitchcock Kane

Kane, 95, of Grand Blanc, formerly of

BllYY01J
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PkHie BfUIae~
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459·222
Prices Effective Mon. Jon 30th thru Feb 5th, 2006 • Food Stamps & All Major Crecln Cards Accepted

Fresh AngusBeef Read~ToEat
Ground Sirlion N.Y.Strip Steak Cooked Shrimp

)lbS ~;ore $" $6" ~I lB. 7 lB. 31·40CI. lB. JI}f
Whole ~ngus. King Crab legs I $3 00 OffN. Y. Strip Lion • I

$ 14·17 Ct.Extra l. I any 3ft or larger,4~'~ $14~' I Su~ .,.. :,

------

Kowalski
Polish Ham

S3'!.
lipori

Roast Beef._
$54~.

Spinach &
Mexican Dip

$I'~.
~

BULLIES
FROM PAGE Al

a six-student peer mediation
team at Allen.

Principal Marcia Moore said
students have to apply to
become part of the team, and
those selected are trained in the
art of mediation by the Wayne
County Intermediate School
District.

Allen fifth-grader Rebecca
Lechevalier, 10, said the biggest
skill is learning how to listen.

"During the peer mediation
trial, the bully and the person
being picked on have to listen
to each other's story, and then
retell it and tell how each other
feels," said Lechevalier. "I
decided to do this ,to learn some
life lessons, and get along bet-
ter with my classmates. It's
worked a lot better than I
thought:'

Jason Hudy ofUvonia uses
his talent as a magician, mes-
merizing children with magic
tricks while giving them the
message that bullying isn't
acceptable. But, what is a
bully?

<l "Somebody who picks on you
and is mean;' answered first-
grader Nolan Kerwin during an
assembly at Allen Wednesday,
where the underlying message
from Hudy was tolerance,

"Everyone is different, but we
are all the same;' Hudy
explained to students. "It's not
what's on the outside that
counts, but what's on the
inside.

"Bullying is never OK," added
Hudy, who also urged those
who' see a bullying situation to
report it.' "Sometimes doing

DANCERS
FROM PAGE Al

good health and are able to
participate in three rehearsals,
the first of which was yesterday
and was expected to last from
2 p.m. until as late as 10 p,m.

Walter chose a group of
friends - most of whom she
met at Canton's Rose's
Restaurant, where she and her
husband are regular patrons -
and crossed her fingers as she
waited to hear they'd been cho-
sen, But she thought her team
had not been picked when the
deadline to be notified came
and went last Sunday. But late
that evening, she checked her
e-mail and found the confir-
mation there in her mailbox.

"I screamed," she said. "My
husband was in the shower

High-YieldChecking offers access and pays dividends!
• Very competitive rates on deposits of $10,000+

• Free check printing & unlimited check writing

• Free VISA@Check Card with no transaction fees

• Free Internet Banking with bill pay & check imaging

• Unlimited ATM access

• Insured to $350,000

nothing at all is just as bad as
being a bullY:'

Students walked away under-
standing the importance of not
being a bully. ,

"It could hurt your feelings;'
said kindergartner Genevieve
Benson, who said if she saw
someone being bullied, "You
could tell the teacher or princi-
pal:'

Plymouth-Canton Schools
has an anti-bullying task force,
whose mission is to have a
learning environment that is
safe for all children, Currently,
the program is being taught in
the middle schools, where
much of the problem with bul-
lying both starts and exists.

"I see bullying, and I have a
passion against it;' said Bob
Hayes, director of student serv-
ices, "Every child has a right to
learn, and sometimes the bully-
ing and teasing in the hallways
impacts a child's ability to
learn, and that's not fair."

The anti-bullying program
began with a $7,500 grant from
the Canton Community
Foundation, and Hayes is hope- '
ful of expanding it to the ele-
mentary grades.

Moore, who has worked at
the middle school and elemen-
tary levels, said bullying starts
at an early age.

"We've seen a reduction of
bullying in our school because
of the intervention that we have
put into place with peer media-
tors and our counselor," said
Moore. "It seems to become
prevalent in fourth and fifth
grade, but I have seen it in
kindergarten:'

At West Middle School,
counselor Valerie Swift said the
anti-bullying curriculum is
helping to change the culture

and I screamed so loud that he
came running out, putting on
his shirt and yelling, 'What's
wrong? Are you OK?'"

Dh yes, she was just fine, she
said. She grabbed her cell
phone and started calling her
friends to share her good news.
The husbands and boyfriends
of her pals claim that they
don't have even the tiniest bit
of jealousy that the women get
to attend the big game.

"There's no promise that
we'll get to see any of the game,
and they all want to watch;'
Walter said. "So most of them
will be hanging out at horne or
here at Rose'sto watch the
game. And to watch for us."

Walter's friend, Margaret
Jardine, knew all along they
would be chosen, even though
it was after they filed their

ROBERT J. LONGSTREET,Attomey,
607 North Broadway, Hastings, MI
49058

STATE OF MICHIGAN, PROBATE
COURT, COUNTY OF WAYNE, File No.
2006-699596 DE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Decedent's Estate

Estate of MARY FRANCES
SCHROEDER, Deceased, Date of Birth:
September 9, 1912.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:

and climate as\~tudents under-
stand that bullYing is unaccept-
able behavior and won't be tol-
erated. But, the~e still some
problems. "

"We ,see it more in the middle
school because they start get-
ting into cliques, and they're
more peer oriented;' said Swift.
"The social aspect of middle
school is huge. They live for
lnnch, recess and the changing
of classes to see friends:'

Swift says when it comes to
bullying, boys and girls do it
differently.

"With girls, it's jockeying to
be the queen bee;' said Swift.
"They do it with body language,
with looks, starting rumors and
freezing people out, They are
more subtle.

"Boys are more physical;'
added Swift. "They might
shove somebody into a locker
or knock books of a desk." '

Sarah Dabaja, 13, of Canton
Township, said last year she
was teased by a group of so-
called friends because she wore
her hajjib, a head dress symbol-
ic of her Muslim heritage.

"They made fun of me about
my religion, and made fun of
my family; said Dabaja, now a
seventh grader. "I got used to
it, but it still felt bad:'

After discussing the problem
with Swift, Dabaja found the
solution in a new group of
friends.

"I learned that if these kids
aren't good to me, I shouldn't
be hanging out with them;' said
Dabaja.

"The kids I hang out with
now are my best friends and we'
have a lot of fun:'

The decedent, Mary Francos
Schroeder, who lived at 13240 Princeton,
Apt. #4, Taylor, MI48180, Michigan died
September 7, 2005.
Creditors of the decedent are notified
that all claims against the estate will be
forever barred unless presented to Judy
Green, named personal representative or
proposed personal representative, or to
both the probate court at 1305 Coleman
Young Municipal Ctr., 2 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit and the named/proposed
personal representative within 4 months
after the date of publication of this
notice.
Date; January 18,2006
Personal Representative: Judy Green,
29893 Bei>oontree Road, Farmington
Hills, Michigan 48331·1270. Telephone
No.: (248) 661·2806
Attorney: Robert J. Longstreet, P·53546,
607 North Broadway, Hastings, MI
49058. Telephone No.: (269) 945-3495
Publish: January 29, 2006

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

application that the original
age restrictions were lifted. At
first, applicants were told that
only those under the age of 45
would be chosen.

"But there was so much
backiash they changed their
minds. I mean it's people who
are over 45 who made the
Stones famous. We are their
fan base; said Jardine. "Which
worked out well because they
wouldn't have let me do this
because I'm older than that:'

So what are the Honky Thnk
Women doing to prepare for
the big day? They've made big,
glittery signs to carry with
them, and have met to excited~
ly plan over Cosmopolitans
and Bloody Marys at their'
favorite restaurant. But mostly,-
Jardine said, they just dance.

crna rshaH@hometowillife.com
(734) 459-2700

Please recycle
this newspaperOE0a408194

Stop in or call today & experience banking made easier.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.cfcu.org

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

S100.00 REWARD
For information or the safe return of my dQII
"FANOUCHE" This is the image of her face••.
she was last seen wearing
a black and white check
dress with white shoes
and socks. She is 18
inches tall. She was taken
from Parkway Professional
Grooming in Plymouth
within the last two weeks.
Please bring her back ...no
questions asked.

Please CaD (7:1") 4:Sa-8488
with al17 iDformatioD

.J
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Are you ready for some
(everything but) football?
Being a longtime (and long-suffering, thanks

to the Lions) football fan, I've been looking
forward to Detroit hosting next Sunday's

Super Bowl.
The Super Bowl represents the latest pearl in a

string of big -time sporting events that have land-
ed here in the past couple of years.

As a journalist, you get the full brunt of the
sporting event's impact on the community, and
quickly understand that there is much more to
the occasion than the competition itself.

The Ryder Cup at Oakland Hills and last sum-
mer's Major League Baseball All-Star Game came
with the appropriate amount of pre-event hype.
Both events showcased the best of our state, were
,--,---, successful in every aspect and left

a good feeling - and lots of cash
-throughout our communities.

I didn't participate in our All-
Star coverage and, not being
much of a baseball fan, didn't pay
too much attention to "All-Star
week."

When the Ryder Cup came to
Joe taWIl, it was a dream come true to
Bauman help coordinate our newspaper's

---- efforts to explain to our readers
that the event was much more than just a golf
tournament.

I know journalists are supposed to be jaded
about everything, but as a golfer it was hard not
to be in awe of the greatest talents in the world of
a sport you enjoy playing. Plus, I got to see how
the sponsors, the golfers and a flood of volunteers
worked together to ensure a successful event.

But neither the All-Star Game nor the Ryder
Cup comes close to the sheer magnitude of Super
Bowl week. And while much of the media spot-
light has been trained on the game, the parties,
related events and guessing which celebrities will
or won't show, what stunned me was how many
community groups and "ordinary" people are
going to benefit directly from the big game.

The "SBXL Community Impact Schedule"
totals a whopping 21 pages of activities and
events specifically geared toward supporting
myriad local charities and institutions. The
breadth of activities being done this week in the
name of Super Bowl XL is staggering in its diver-
sity, from planting trees in Southfield to combat-
ing carbon dioxide generated during the week, to
a reception with Miss America to benefit the local
Make-A-Wish chapter.

Throughout the week, NFL players, league offi-
cials and other celebrities will criss-cross south-
east Michigan visiting children's wings of area
hospitals, conducting youth sports and fitness
clinics, building ''home kits" for Hahitat for
Humanity and bestowing large grants to cori-
struct a new youth center in the city and

As a journalist, you get the full brunt of the
sporting event's impact on the community,
and quickly understand that there is much
more to the occasion than the competition
itself.
refurhish the Cass Activity Center.

The only chance a Lions player has of seeing
the Vince Lombardi Trophy is ifhe scores a seat
in the owner's box, but that hasn't stopped several
players from volunteering their time to help
those less fortunate.

This town has had to endure plenty of bad news
lately, and more bad days appear on the horizon.
The domestic auto industry is in the tank, people
are'scrambling to keep their homes heated and
their gas tanks full, and all signs point to a nasty
governor's race which is sure to fill our television
screens with attack ads for weeks on end.

It is easy to become cynical in this town. Easy
to say, "It's just a game;' or "The media can't wait
to slam Detroit," or "They're just putting a pretty
dress on a pig:'

But we should all be glad the Super Bowl is
coming. Because all of the good that comes with
us will remain for a lot longer than memories of
what took place on the football field.

• You can't make this stuff up:
It never ceases to amaze me the lengths some

will go to find a news angle to exploit.
Earlier this week, I received an e-mail press

release titled, "Why Super Bowl Fans Stink."
The release was hyping one Bill Downs,

described as one of the "foremost experts on diet-
ing and digestion." ,

Mr. Downs, according to the release, was mak-
ing himself available for interviews to discuss
how Super Bowl partygoers could avoid "gassing
out their guests at this year's party."

The culprit? "Super Bowl party foods have an
unspoken dark side that's among society's last
taboos: The unsportsmanlike flatulence that
results from gastrointestinal distress;' the release
warned. "Indeed, football fans around the coun-
try will be joining the inactive list as their bodies
fail to digest a perfect storm of spicy, saucy, salty
and fatty foods:'

I passed on an offer to interview Mr. Downs.
And I passed on a chance to contact the PR firm
representing him to ask how it could send out
such a ridiculous release.

And if! watch what I eat Super Bowl Sunday, I
won't be passing anything else.

Joe Bauman is managing editor for the Eccentric
Newspapers. He welcomes feedback at jbauman@homelown'
life.com.

Time for us to pull together,
face new economic reality
For those who had not heard the warning

bells that we are confronting a rapidly
changing, disruptjve, informational and

technologically driven global economy that
will defY predictability, the sobering news
from Bill Ford Jr. on "black and blue
Monday" was a jolt of reality that hit many
right between the eyes.

To put it simply:
What we once had is now gone.

Gone are the days where
the "Big Three" dominated
the auto industry. Japan and
Korea are gulping huge por-
tions of the auto market pie
and China and India are lick-
ing their lips.

Gone are the days when
one could drop out of school
and enter the factory and a
middle-class lifestyle.

This is our new reality.
As was stated repeatedly

during Ford's "Way Forward" press confer-
ence: Ifwe do not change, we will not exist.

This statement also rings true for local gov-
ernments, schools and students. Whether
you are a private or public enterprise, you
cannot survive let alone thrive without cast-
ing off the anchor, negative attitudes, gotcha
politics, archaic laws and public policies that
bind us to yesterday's 20th century moorings.

What we make ofthis new reality is up to
us.

How can we benefit frOm this new reality?
While we implore our elected leaders to see
the urgency and take action for the plight of
the throngs of people having their lives torn
apart by the global tide, we need to individu-
ally take responsibility for this transforma-
tional global tsunami that has hit us.

What we can and should do.
1) Talk to your children and reinforce the

need for education beyond high school.
Clearly a child without a solid education
today is an adult without much hope for a
productive future.

2) Realize that change is inevitable, but
progress is optional. Lifelong learning from
the cradle to the grave must be a goal for all.
Do not wait for your layoff notice; take
advantage of our great community colleges,
apprenticeship programs or universities to
advance your knowledge and skills.

3) Legislators: Embrace the state Board of
Education's call to enhance the rigor and cur-
ricula offering that all high school students
must master. The quality of our system of
public education and our economic prosperi-
ty are inextricably linked. The children of
Detroit, Grand Rapids and Novi are not corn-

Tom
Watkins

peting With the kids from the school district
or state next door. They will be

. competing with the children of the world ..
Having traveled to China numerous times; ..

I assure you their system of education is on.'
steroids and their desire for quality education
unmatched. When the Chinese are producing'
10 times the number of engineers that we dp
in the United States, you know we have a
problem ..

4) Educators: Take note, like the auto
industry you are going to have to make sig-
nificant improvements in enhancing quality

• and accountability, mntrolling health care
and pension costs' and consolidating, merg-."
ing and, in some cases, eliminating school
districts.

5) Mr. President and Congress: Realize ..;.
that our manufacturers, especially our auto'
industry, are at risk pf imploding. We need'
national policies that help and a bare mini-
mum do not hinder or exacerbate industry
weaknesses. 0,- ~::"

Issues that deserve our immediate atten-;,:'''' .
tion include: ~i;:

• National health care reform (the healtll·{4
care burden adds an extra $1,500 to each' :':-;r
domestic auto maker's cost of producing a ~"~
car). This provides an unfair cost advantage",,; .
to our foreign competitors. 0~

• Protect Americans from intellectual
property piracy that is allowing our foreign· ,:J
competitors to steal our ideas and financiall¥~
benefit from our creativity. ' , ..

• Provide a significant investment in
math, science and technology. We need this
investment to maintain America as the cen-
ter of innovation.

• Invest significant new resources in ,,{'"
research and development _,

• Develop training and retraining prograilil
. that rivals the GI Bill, the Marshall Plan an<t<.
the Civilian Conservation Corps that will pro";
vide every willing person the means to obtain;:
the skills, education and experience to pros-
per in this great country of ours.

To paraphrase former President Bill
Clinton: There is nothing so wrong with
American workers that cannot be fixed by
American investment in its people. ".

From my days as a boxer, I learned that it It>
not the number of times you are knocked ..
down, but the number of times you get back .. ,
up that counts. The Ford announcements
Monday may have left us black and blue, but,.
if we pull together, no one can count us out.c._~

<<1

Tom Watkins is an education and economic consullaiit::,
He is a former Michigan state superintendent of scho61~
and president and CEOof the Economic Council of Paiii1;':
Fla. He can be reached at tdwatkins@aol.com. "'

http://www.lwmetownliJ.e.com
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
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~ov.Granholm comes out swinging in annual address
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

You might say Michigan
Gov. Jennifer Granholm came
out swinging during her fourth
State of the State address at
the state Capitol Wednesday
night, Granholm's willingness
to fight - for Michigan's fami-
lies, the automobile industry,
"the middle-class way oflife"
- was a common theme
throughout her speech.

She also took a few jabs at the
Republican-dominated 'state
Legislature for dragging its feet
on a few of her proposals, par-
ticularly those concerning edu-
cation and the state's minimum
wage, which hasn't been raised
in nearly a decade, Not surpris-
ingly, the Republicans in atten-
dance were cold to many of her
comments, while Democrats
cheered wildly, including
Detroit Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick and fotmer Attorney
General Frank Kelley, who has
been attending State of the
State addresses for more than
four decades,

But it wasn't the people in
attendance Wednesday that
Granholm was speaking to,
She made it clear from the
beginning that she was "speak-
ing directly to the people of
Michigan:' Thus, she focused
on issues impacting working
families, including access to
health care, work training pro-
wams for unemployed work-
ers, education and especially
the economy, which dominated
the governor's comments.

Granholm said her adminis-'
tration has worked with the
.r"fgislature to create a plan that
h\lShelped create and retain
327,000jobs "that would have
go,ne to some other state Of, more
likely, some other country:'
Despite the fact that Republicans
passed out leafl~ that suggested
the state was hemorrhaging jobs
under Granhohn's leadership,

by a firm in Ann Arbor.
"The Great Lakes State will

be the alternative energy epi-
center of America. Since we are
the home of the automobile, it
is our proud, patriotic duty to
be the state that ends our
nation's dependence on foreign
oil;' said Granholm, who added

al for a tougher core currict!- "I thought it was inspiring
lum for state schools and more and optimistic, I was glad she

... investments in education. She concentrated on the three big
'.alSo challenged the Legislature. 'E's -the economy, energy and

to pass her llew $4,000 Merit education;' he said, "What she
Award scholarship proposal, said about education exciteS
which will help students pay me because she is challenging
for college, our curriculum, We have to set

In addition, the governor a tough curriculum and start
~Ied for rp.easures,to pro!:e?t •...•?hallengi'1~jJ~ople in our'
ChIldren from bullymg, engage ;:!'sChoo1s: .y'". '.
parents in the education process .' Republicans had mixed feel-
and ensure that teaChers receive ings about Granholm's plans.
training in maintaining disci- "I agree with the governor
pline in the classroom. that despite all of the gloom

Perhaps,the most contentious and dOom there really are.
proposal of the evening was some very positive things ~oing
.Granholm's call for raising the on in our state;' state Sen. . .
state's minimum wage of $5,15 Laura M. Toy, R-Livonia,$aid.
per'hour, which she'said hasn't "While ourtransitiQn into' a '
been changed in nine years. She new globalmarketl'lace has'
suggested if the Legislature and continues to. take its toll
refused to do it, the voters on Michigan's ecOn~tny, we
would do it by referendum. have all been working very
.. "If this Legislature is not .hard to protect and createj<\bs
willing to raise the minimum in our state:'
wage in this state, I assure you State Sen. Bruce' Pa1:terSon~
the people of Michigan will;' R-Canton, who chairs the
she said, Senate's Technology and •.
. Canton resident Mark Energy Committee, said he
Slavens, who is also the presi - was pleased to hear the gover-
dent of the Plymouth-Canton nor's call for more intesWent
Board of Education, attended in alterliative energy SOllrces.
the speeCh and agreed with "I was the first person on my
muCh of what the governor feet when she called for alter-
said, and was especially happy native energy. I've been work-
to hear her proposals on edu- ing on this for three years;" he
cation. said,

Gov. Jennifer Granholm makes a poinl during her Slale of lhe Slale address Wednesday,

she said 99,000 more people
were working now than when
she first took office.

Still, Granholm admitted the
state has challenges when it
comes to the economy_ With
frequent discouraging
announcements coming from
the auto industry, including
Ford Motor Co:s decision this
week to close its Wixom plant
and layoff more than 1,500
employees, she said the state
needs to diversifY its economy
away from its complete
dependence on the automobile.
. One area where Michigan
could do this, according to
Granholm, is to encourage
investment in alternative ener-
gy sources, including hydrogen,
solar, wind and even utilizing
waste from landfills, In fact, she
said many Michigan companies
are already working on suCh
teChnology, and to emphasize
her point, she held up a hydro-
gen fuel cell that was developed

."A\ ... 1ftIQ Up."n."onsg~.Il1~Il!!}Q
. Paid participants needed for one-day focus group in

Wayne County, People of all types are. needed,
interesting discussions, thought provoking material

and free food willmake this day fun.

$15 per hr.
Paid at the end of project
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that Michigan would never
abandon the auto industry.

EDUCATION A PRIORITY
The need to improve the

state's education system also
played a huge role in
Granholm's address. She called
for quick action on her propos-

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts
Ann Arbor - A new fiee report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is offering neW'
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover hc;>wresearch has prov.en.non~
surgicaldecompression 86% successful intreating-debilita:tin.gb~.c.k
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery led to'theniost
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled;" "How
Space Age Technology Is SolVing Back -Pain Without Drugs "qr
Surgery!" Call 1~800~293~2595for the toll-free recorded message.
Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are busy; visit:
www.freediscreport-4u.com . 01$:'09'401092

~~ CharterOne:c,.« . .
Not your typical bank:"

I"

~.Prime -1% guaranteed for the
life of your Home Equity Line .

. The exception to the "nothing lasts forever" rule.

Prime -1%
FOR LINES AS LOW AS $50,000

624~
• APR

AS OF JANUARY 1, 2006 ,
,

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter One

Home Equity Line of Credit will always be below prime.

And with our simple application, answer. in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing

couldn't be more convenient. To apply, visit any of our

124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call

1-877-TOP-RATE.

VarIable APR based on The Waif Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") pUbli~hed on the last business day of the month, Prime minus 1.01 % (6,24% APR as of 1/1/06) avallable for qualifying properties ili IL, IN, Ml and OH for
lines of $50,000 or more with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing. These conditions are for applications received between 1/29/06 and 2/11/06 - after 2/11/06, minimum line amount is .
$100,000, and In IL a closing balance of $50,000, to receive Prime -1.01%. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan
amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 18%. minimum APR 2.5%, Annual fee of $1 00 is waived for the firs! twenty~fou.r (24) months after account acl!vatlon. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fee'i may be waived, If .a
Line of Credit Agreement is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply, Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing, Property Insurance

required. Flood insurance may be required, Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust Accounts SUbject to individual approval. Answer in minutes appUcable to completed loan applications
submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. Close anywhere 7 days a week subject to closing agent availability, See a banker for delaUs, Gt Equal Housing Lender, Member FDIC.

http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.freediscreport-4u.com
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Rising star
YiFormer Salem basketball phe~"om
Hoskins is shining at Kansas state

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The orange Nike basketball had
TURNOVER written all over it as
it zipped a few feet off the Iowa
State gymnasium court towards
streaking Kansas State forward
David Hoskins on the night of
Jan. 7.

Hoskins, the second-most pro-
lific scorer in the history of
Salem's basketball program, was a
couple of minutes into his Big
XII debn,t with the Wildcats -
and only seconds away from mak-
ing a lasting first impression on
the Cyclones and their rabid fans.

"We grabbed a rebound at the
other end and David took off
from underneath the basket;'
remembered Kansas State head
coach Jim Wooldridge. "David
ran right by his guy and our point
guard threw a laser bounce pass
to him. It looked like the ball was
too far ahead of David, plus it was
at his ankles.

"Somehow, David reached
down and caught the ball, then
made the layop while getting
fouled. That three-point play set
the tone for us the rest ofthe
night, and it was a great example
of what David's been doing for us
this season - playing all 94 feet
of the court."

RIGHT AT HOME
Following a freshman season at

Central Michigan University that
he's glad is in the rear-view mir-
ror and an inactive redshirt year
at Schoolcraft Community
College last season, Hoskins has
re-emerged this season as a
multi-faceted college basketball
force. The 6-foot-5, 225-pound
sophomore earned a spot in the
Wildcats' starting line-up. which
he has solidified by averaging
12.6 points per game during K-
State's surprising 12-4 start.

"J love it here," Hoskins said,
emphatically. "I'm starting at
small forward where I can do

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY PHOTO

Former Salem standout David Hoskins soars in for a dunk during a KansasState game earlier this season.
Hoskins, a sophomore, has been a key component in the Wildcats' resurgence this season and was the team's
second-leading scorer heading into Saturday night's game at Colorado.

IHE H~SKIIiSFlf':,•.'
'. Na~:David Hoskins, .- "'--,-. ')'," --'-. ".,.>:"
• Homiltown: Canton·
• Age:;20 .• ,
• Hoop credentials:. Second
on Salem's all-time sCbring list·
with 1,299 points. Played in all
30 games as a freshman at
Central Michigan University
during the 2003-04 season,
averaging 8.0 points and a
team-high 1.2steals. Sat out
last year as a red-shirt at
Schoolcraft Community .
College. This year is Kansas
state. University's second-lead-
ing scorer. .
• Big gameS: Scored 25 points
for K-$tate in a 72-70 loss to
Iowa State on Jan. 7; scored 18
points in a 7%4 Victory over
Missouri on Jan. 21.
• Primetime player: Local
fans of Hoskins can see him in
action Wednesday, Feb. 22,
when K-State hosts nationally
ranked Texas on ESPN2 at 8
p.m.

multiple things. When I have a
smaller guy guarding me, I can
post him up, and when I have a
big guy on me, I can start outside
and slash. It's a lot like what I
used to do at Salem."

Hoskins said the biggest differ-
ence in his game since he left the
Rocks is something that can't be
measured in a boxscore.

"I playa lot harder than I used
to," he admitted. "In high school,
I knew I was going to touch the

PLEASE SEE HOSKINS, 83

Can't-miss
Chiefs burn
Pats' nets
HoWscorching was the shootiog dis-

play put on by the Canton basket-
ball team Friday night in its game

at Livonia Franklin? There was a
moment in the first half when I serious-

ly thought the smoke
coming from the tips
of the Canton players'
fingers might set off
the school's fire alarms.

OK, there was no
smoke. But there was
plenty of offensive fire
- at least on the
Canton side of the
court.

The Chiefs were hit-
ting shots at such an

alarming rate - they drained 15 of their
first 18 attempts - that when senior
guard Rob Eppler missed a despera-
tion, half-court heave just before the
halftime buzzer, you could hear groans
coming from the Canton side of the
gym. You would have thought Eppler
missed a wide-open layop - but that's
life when your team is shootiog so good
that Kobe Bryant would have a hard
time getting playing time.

Ed
Wright

GOOD 'D', BETTER '0'
Canton finished the night shooting

66 percent from the field against a
tough, scrappy Franklin squad that
prides itself on its defense. 1\vo other
factors that made the performance
impressive was that it was on the road
and it came in a pressure-:-packed, must-
win game.

Junior forward Ryan Waidmann was
the hottest Chief, going 9-for-9 from

PLEASE SEE WRIGHT, 82

WLAAtitle hopes still alive for Canton
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton and Livonia Franklin squared
off in a game of Western Lakes Activities

, Association "Survivor" Friday night in
the Patriots' gymnasium.

The Chiefs not only survived, they
thrived.

Riding a teamwide torrid shooting
touch, Canton bounced the Patriots, 63-
42, to improve to 8-3 overall and 4-1 in
the WLAA. Franklin dropped to 6-5 and
3-2, respectively.

The Chiefs found nylon on 15 of their
first 18 shots while racing to an insur-
mountable 40-11 halftime advantage.

A big part of the winners' gaudy 66-
percent shooting night was the product
of crisp passing, which broke down the
Patriots' half-court trapping defense
with relative ease. On several occasions,

PREP BASKETBALL

Canton junior center Ryan Waidmann
found himself alone underneath the bas-
ket following his teammates' hot-potato
passing exhibition.

"I've been preaching team basketball
and tonight we played team basketball,
especially in the first half," said Canton
coach Charlie Paye. 'We moved the ball
real well against their trap and we
scored off dribble penetration, too." .

The game was essentially a must-win
situation for both teams as far as the
WLAA title chase is concerned, consid~
ering Walled Lake Central and
Northville have started the season 5-0 in
league play.

"Both teams were 3-1 coming in, so
this was a very pig game:' Payereiterat-

ed. "Everybody stepped up for us. That's
the best game-I've seen Ryan play."

With 1:35 left in the first quarter and
the Patriots trailing, 20-8, Franklin
coach Russ K;eberly tried to ligjlt a spark
under his team by replacing all five
starters. The subs responded, holding
Canton scoreless for the remainder of
the quarter ..

"Th me, that was a defining moment
for us," Keberly said. "I saw a lot more

. energy out of the kids I put in than I did
from the ones I took out. When I put the
starters back in, I thought they would
feed off that, but it didn't happen.

"I'll take a lot of the blame for the way
we played tonight. I must not be doing a
good enough job of preparing them to
play. Ultimately, though, it's going to
come down to the kids playing consis-

PLEASE SEE CANTON, 82

Last-second shot is
a winner for Rocks

S1l1em'sGrant Stone is only a sopho-
more, but the 6-foot-3 swingman
made a senior-like play at the end of
Friday night's game against Westland
John Glenn.

Stone connected on a short jumper
from inside the key with three seconds
left to give the Rocks·a stirring 57-55
triumph over the visiting Rockets.
Salem has now won 3-of-4 to improve
its record to 3-8 overall and 3-2 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association.
John Glenn slumped to 2-9 and 1-4,
respectively.

Although Stone was the hero, he
received plenty of help along the way.
Junior forward Brian Baumgart led
the Rocks with 13 points. Senior for-

ward Billy Leddy added 12 and Stone
netted 10, all of which came in the first
quarter with the exception of his
game-winner.

The Rockets were led by junior
guard Josh Neldon, who twined 17
points, including four triples. The
long-range sharp-shooter buried three
threes in the third-quarter alone as
Glenn overcame a 12-point deficit to
take a one-point lead into the final
eight minutes. Glenn outscored Salem,
20-14, in the third stanza.

Sophomores Earl Hardison and
Ryan Lopez chipped in with 13 and 10
points, respectively, for the Rockets.

Salem swished 11-of-21 from the foul
line, while Glenn hit 9-of-19 free shots.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Grant Stone strokes ajumper overthe
outstretch hand of Westland John Glenn's Curtis
Adams.
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Salem's hockey tea,m .;:',
suffered an 11-1mercy'" "
rule-shortened loss to:',
Wailed Lake Centrai :'
Friday night in a game,
played at the Lakela~d_:;
ice Arena. Kris Brant ,'c •.

scored the lone goalfo,,'
the Rocks at B:32 onh"
second period •.

3-on-3 hoop:
Northville Parks & '"

Recreation is hosting a:3-
on-3 basketbail tourna-
ment Saturday, March '
25, and Sunday, March'
26, at the Hillside
Recreatlon'Center in "
Northville. The team fee:;
is $B5, which includes'r'
shirts and awards to the:
first-place teams. '.['"

The tourney will be ,::'
divided into four age ,.1"
brackets for both girls
and boys: 8-10, 11-13,14"
15 and 16-17. Registration'
forms can be picked up"
at the rec department· '"
office at 700 W. BaseIiQ.t!
Road in Northville. '

Baseball clinic
The annual Salem

Varsity Basebail Skills',:!o,
Clinic for players 'c.
between the ages of 7.;'·"
and 14 wlil be held Mal~lt
25 and April 1 at Salem:~'
High School. 's

The clinic, which cost~f
$25 and has four ses- "-.:
sions to choose from, '
includes three hours of~;
instruction, snacks aridjj
T-shirt. Contact Ron or .~
Pat Myers at (734) 459~
4026; or at :"
pcmmyers@hotmail.eom'.

,Baseball sign-ups:
• The Greater Canton

Youth Basebail and '.
Softbail Organization-has
started reglstrationfllT
the spring 2006 seaSon. :
Registration forl1)s~re
available online at rL
cSC.canton- mLOr(} o'::,/ou';
can visit the Canton
Sports Center or the
Summit on the Park for
walkdn registratio~;., '
"Cail (734) 394'5489.

• The Canton Little.
League wlil be holding a
registration session for
the 2006 season on
Saturday, Feb. 18, at thee.
Four Seasons Internet' i

Cafe, located at 3500 '
L1i1eyPiaza In Canton,

Players from canton,";
Plymouth and Plymouth;

" Township are ellgiblelo[;i
play In the Canton Little!
League. Teams will plat~
20-game SChedule and "
compete In a Father's· ;.;
Day tournament and
tournament against
teams from Beileville.
Contact Rav Waack at
(734) 397-0147.

Saberettes clini&-;
The Plymouth

Saberettes Pompon Kids
Clinic will be held in the.:
West Middle School ,
Cafeteria on Saturday, ,~'
Feb. 4, from 10 a.m. t~,tj'
1:30 p.m. The cost of thee,
clinic is $35, which . ,~.
includes the clinic, a polli'
TMshirt, a snack and a _.~"rn;
short performance atl~:
p.m. following the clinicZ;',

All participants will b~;f;
invited to perform altbg:
Saberette Variety ShOlYX;
Feb. 17-18. The clinic isl'.:
open to girls 3 years.'oJd:'
through eighth grade;~ ,ill
Registration is Monday.::;:
from 6-8 p.m. In >;;;q;
Plymouth High Sch06Ii~,
athletic wing. Contac(~l
Chervl 2uzo at , ~;
cpz3@comcast.net. ~':

. .~~
io:l(>

~'

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:cpz3@comcast.net.
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PREP WRESTLING
CANTON 66

NORTHVILLlll
Thursday at Northville

140 RDunds; Joe Wilson (e) won by technical
fall Q~.erDan Dulzo, 16-0; 145: Joe Sanders {C)
plr1lled Joe Eichholtz in 1:39; 152: Matt Sweda
rel pInned Jim Hubbard in 3:48; 160: Marwan
FaraHC), pinned Jim Carroll in 1:50; 171: Kiel
Pric~(C) won by void; 189:,Alex Amberg (C)
won~y void; 215: Tim Resnick no p. Tom
Bonnell in 0:54; HVY: Donnie laramie (el p.
Dav.e<$tewart in 16 seconds; 103: Mike Haar (el,
P,,'m!v~ Manney i,n4:45; nz: Ryan Schnettler
(C):aeCISioned Bnan Dulzo, 12-6; 119: Sam
Santjlli (C) dee. Joe Moratta, 12-1; 125: Steve
Ct!t(t) p. Joe Ghalami in 3:12; 130: Brian
Bagian (N) won by tech. faU over Josh Hurst,
21-6: 135: Corey Phillips (C) p. Alex Mudar in 28
seconds,,:,,:, ":' ,,'i. ',' ,>"/<:
DUAL-MEETRECORIiS: Cint'n;lz.,(,'"

LIVONIA ~lEVENS9N ~O
SALEM35 :

Jan. 26 at Salem
125 pounds: Cory Mervyn (Salem) won by major
decision over Jon Reale, W-6; 130: Mitch
Gonazares (LS) pinned Jerald,:Bontowski, 4:58;
135: Matt Stott (Salem) p. Raz Markosian, 2:29;
140: Justin Kane (Salem) p. Justin Fan, 2:35;
145: Jake Bennett (Salem) dee. liad Kharbush,
8-3; 152: Adam Kokenakes'(LS) won by major
dec. Jeremy Epley, 19-11;160:~illyMcNally (lS)
p. Sam lepper, 1:54; 111: Cody.:Rize (lS) won by
injury default over AndrewRoss;l89: Dan lnson
ILS) p. 080 Creed, 0:16: 215: AI~x Smith ISalem)
p. Trent Judis, 1:16; 275: J.~. Regan (lS) p.
Hussein Ajami, 1:18; 103: Tommy Myshock (lS)
p. Kevin Bennett, 1:55; U2: Alex Kemp (Salem)
p. Michael Fobar, 2:34; U9: Nick Steiger (Salem)
WQRk.V:!J1~jpr dee. ov.eMnthonY,M~.inella, 14-4.
stevansol'tJ'dual meet ~ord:;17~90verall, 2-2
WlAA-Lakes Division.

• Hot Water
• Kitchen and Bath"'-d'

• Toilets
• Sump Pumps
• Boilers
• Drain Cleaning

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing .. Heating

734...427-7777
Extended hours on weekdoys & weekends for service when you need il.

We'lrbe there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City

06:08403920

LOCAL SPORTS

CANTON
FROM PAGE Bl
tently and performing up to their abilities!'

Waidmann finished what the trap-
busters started, netting 19 points on 9-of-9
shooting from the field. Senior forward
Andy Larsen adjusted to his new sixth-man
role well, pouring in a career~best 19 points
on 9-of-ll shooting.

Both Waidmann and Larsen agreed that
it was one of the most effective offensive
team efforts they could remember being a
part of.

"OUf passing was unbelievable tonight;'
said Waidmann. "I give my teammates all '
the credit. They were getting me the ball."

"We may have had a game or two like
this on the junior varsity," Larsen said. .
"Even though we had a big lead at the half,
coach told us not to let up because there
was a lot oftime left:'

The Patriots played with an amped up
level of intensity to begin the second half.
After Canton's Andre Bridges drained his
third triple of the game to put the Chiefs
ahead, 43-11, Franklin reeled off a 10-0 run
to chop its deficit to 43-21 with S:20 left in
the third quarter. However, Canton fol-
lowed with a 10-3 streak of its own to seal
the deal.

Andre Bellied the Patriots with 13
points. TommyJankowski and Phil
Muszynski both netted eight.

Contributing to the Chiefs' offensive fire-
works were Bridges (ll points) and Steve
Paye (six points and eight assists).

Led by Larsen's nine boards, Canton out-
rebounded Franklin, 27-11.

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Steve Paye, pictured above in a game earlier this
season, scored six points and dished out eight assists in the
Chiefs' 63-42 victory over Livonia Franklin Friday night.

WRIGHT and a hanging putback shot that
brought his teammates who
were stationed on the bench to
their feet.

The Chiefs' Andre Bridges
drained three long triples - and
he doesn't get mentioned until
the seventh paragraph of this
column. That's how good the
Chiefs were shooting.

HOW'S IT FEEL?
It's tough to replicate what

the Chiefs were feeling Friday
night, but here are a few exercis-
es that may do the trick:

1.Take a beach ball and walk
to the very edge of the ocean
where the surf stops (if you don't
have access to an ocean, a bath-
tub will do). Now, throw the ball
towards the ocean (tub). If the
ball hits the water, you just

FROM PAGE Bl

the field while hitting his only
free throw. (NOTE: ifyou see
Waidmannfiring up jump"," in
hUsdriveway thUsq.ftemoon,
whatever you do, don't challenge
him to agameofH-O-R-8-E. He
didn't mUsswhen he was covered
Friday night. You thinJche~
going to mUsswhen he~ not?)
HOT AND HOTTER

Waidmann's teammate, senior
Andy Larsen, was only slightly
cooler, going 9-for-ll. Among
the 'llakes in Larsen's shooting
..usenal Friday night was a mini-
sky hook that would have made
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar proud,
thr~e or fOUf mid-range jumpers

buried a Is-foot fade-away
jumper.

2. Wad up a piece of typing
paper. Walk over to your front
door and open it. Throw the
paper out the door. If the paper
hits the porch, you just hit noth-
ing but net on a 12-foot baseline
runner with two players' hands
in your face.

When I wanted to know what
it felt like to be in "The Zone"
Friday night, I approached
Larsen after the game and asked
him.

"It was kind oflike practice;'
he said.

When I asked him if it was
hard not to smile out there
when everything that left his
hand found net, he didn't say
anything.

But he did smile.

WUJw.lwmetownl(fe.com

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBAll
Tuesday. Jan. 31

W.L.Western at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Canton at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
Livonia Stevenson·at Sillem, 7 p.m.

Friday, FeI>. 3
Plymouth atlivonia franklin, 7 p.rn"

Westland John Glenn at Canton, 7p.rn.
Salem at W.L W~sternl 7 p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Tuesday, Jan.31

Plymouth at Westland John..Glenn; 7 p.m;
Canton at farmington, 6:30p.m.

Thurs<!ay, Feb. 2 ..
Plymouth at W.L Westein, 7,p.m. ,

Wayne Memorial at tanton, 7 p,.m;
Salem at Westland John Glenn, 7'p.m.

BOYS WRESTLING
Thursday,Feb. 2

Plymouth at ~ant,on, 6"p~m•.,," .
Salem at livonia'Churchill, &.30 p;m.

saturday, Fell. 4
Plymouth at Memphis Invitational, 9 a.m.

Canton at Battle Creek Invitationa1, 10"a.m.
GIRLS GYMNASTICS

Monday, Jan. 30
Plymouth at Trenton,7 p.m.

Brighton at Salem, 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Fell. 1

Westland John Glenn at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Canton at Hartland, 7 p.m.

Thurs<!ay, FeIl,2
Salem at W.L Consolidated, 7 p.m.

saturdl'!, Feb. 4
Canton Varsity Invitational

at Plymouth High School, 10 a.m.
ICE HOCKlY

Tuesday, Jon. 31
W.L.Western at Plymouth

at Compuware sports Mena, 4:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe South at" PCSPenguins

at Arctic Edge Ice Arena
Wednesday, Flb.1

Salem at OearbornUnited
at Adray Arena, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Fell. 2
Canton at Redford Unified

at Redford Ice Arena, 7:15 p.m.
Friday, Fell. 3

Salem at Canton
at Arctic Edge Arena, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Fell. ~
Plymouth at W.L Central

at lakeland Ice Arena, 1:20 p.m.
University Liggett at PCSPenguins

at ArctIc Edge Arena, 8:30 p.rn;
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Monday, Jan; 30
Livonia Stevenson at Plymlluth, 7 p.m.

Canton at Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.
W.L Northern at Salem, 7 p.m.

Tvesday. Jan. 31
Southfield Christian at PCA,7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 1
Plymouth at W.l. western, 7 p.m.

Wayne Memorial at· Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at livonia Steven~on, 7 p.m.

Thurs<!ay, Fell. 2
Zoe Christian at PCA, 7 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 4
Canton at A.A. Pioneer Invite, B a.m.

Salem at Schoolcraft Varsity Invite, TBD
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Wednesday, Fell. 1
Davenport at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Delta CC,7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Fob. ~
Madonna at Indiana Tech, 3 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Oakland CC,3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Wednesday, Fob.1
Davenport at Madonna, 5:30p.m.
Schoolcraft at Delta ec, 5:30 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 4
Indiana Tech at Madonna, 1 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Oakland CC,1 p.m.
ONTARIO HOCKlY LEAGUE

Friday, Fob. 3
Whalers at Kingston, 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 4
Whalers at 8ellevllle, 7:15 p.m.

Greyhounds secure 3-' win
Sault Ste. :Marie notched an

impressive 3-1 road victory over
the Piymouth Whalers Friday
night in an Ontario Hockey
League game played before
2,643 at the Compuware Sports
Arena.

The Whalers lost their fourth
straight game and sixth in their
last seven. Plymouth (23-20-1-
3) remains in a first-place tie
with the idie Saginaw Spirit (2S-
20-0-0). Sault Ste. Marie (18-
2S-3-2) solidified its hold on the
final playoff spot in the ORL's

(¢omcast

Western Conference.
Sault Ste. Marie's Kyle

Gajewski was voted the game's
first star, stopping 28-of-29
Plymouth shots. The 'Hounds
got a first-period goal from third
star David Kuchejda and third-
period goals from Ryan Kitchen
and Andrew DesjB.rdins.

Mike Letizia scored the lone
Plymouth goal, his loth of the
season, at 18:22 of the third
period, to cut the Soo's lead to 2-
1. Plymouth pulled goal-tender
Justin Peters in the final minute

CHASE 0

Ml'ftU:
" .... §4 •

of play, but Desjar'dins scored to
ice the game.

Plymouth has scored just four
goals in the four setbacks and 12
goals over its last seven games.

On Thursday, the Saginaw
Spirit used excellent goal-tend-
ing from veteran Francois
Thuot and three assists from
captain Patrick McNeill en
route to a 3-0 victory over the
Whalers in a game played
before 3,309 at the Dow Event
Center at Wendler Arena in
Saginaw.
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All in the family
Threecousins fromdifferent highschoolscompeted recently inthe
pomponregionalcompetitionheld at LivoniaChurchillHighSchool.All
three girls qualifiedfor state competitionand willbe competing
against each other for their respective teams on Feb.12 at Eastern
MichiganUniversity.Pictured(fromleft) are NikkiRamos(Redford
Thurston),Beth Kretunski(LivoniaStevenson)and Jessie Bono
(Plymouth).

state-ranked Livonia
gymnasts edge Canton

BYEDWRIGHT
STAffWRITER PREP GYMNASTICS

Livonia Unified's state-
ranked gymnastics team is still
unbeaten, but it had to .sweat
out a tight victory over Canton
Wednesday night.

Livonia survived against the
Chiefs, 145.05-143.65, to

)mprove to 5-0. Canton
dropped to 4-1.

"I was very pleased with our
performance against the No.2
team in the state," said Canton
coach John Cunningham. "We
were balanced and scored 36-
plus points on three of the four
events. Kara Ahern took first
on beam and Alyssa Kelley won
the vault, but everyone had a
good meet:'

The Chiefs' top all-around
performer was Kate Staley, who
placed third with 35.95 points.

LIVONIAUNIFIED145.05
CANTON143.65

Jan. 25at PlymouthN.S.

Vaull:1. AlyssaKelley(C),9.35;2.
AlyssaSupplee(LU),9.3;3.PaigeAlbers
(LU),9.15;4. (tie)AndreaPisani(LU)and
JessieMurray(C),9.05each.

Unevenbars:1. Pisani(LU),9.3;2.
MeganPowers(lU),9.25;3.KateStaley
(C),9.15;4. Murray(C),9.05;5.Supplee
(lU),8.7.

Balancebeam:1. KaraAhern(C),9.5;2.
Supplee(lU),9.4;3.JulieAurelia(lU),
9.0;4. (iie)Albers(lU)andKaitlynBurns
(C),8.95each.

Floorexercise:1. Albers(lU),9.6;2.
Ahern(lU),9.4;3. Pisani(lU),9.15;4.
(tie)Supplee(LU),Staley(C)andBurns
(C),9.1each.

All-around:1. Supplee(LU),36.5;2.
Albers(LU),36.2;3.Staley(C),35.95;4.
Ahern(C),35.7;5. Murray(C),35.5.

Dualmeetrecords:livoniaUnified,5-0
overall and 4-0 western Lakes Activities
Association;Canton,4-' overalland4-'
WlAA.

HOSKINS
fROMPAGECl
ball just about every time
down the court. Here, you
have to work hard every PQs-
session or you're not going to
touch the ball at all."

Kansas State's resurgence
this season - they were 3-2
in the Bix XII standings
heading into Saturday's game
at Colorado after being
picked to finish 11th in pre-
season polls - has mirrored
Hoskins' re-emergence on the
collegiate scene.

"David has come in this
year and done a very good job
for us," Wooldridge said. "We
can use him all over. When
we get the ball to him, he
manufactures points, either
with field goals or from the
free throw line.

'~d I mean this as a com-
pliment - I think David can
become an even better player
over the next couple of years
and help take our program a
long way."

ONE OF ROCKS' FINEST
Salem coach Bob Brodie

has mentored hundreds of
players during his long and
successful tenure, but not
many players owned the com-
plete basketball package like
Hoskins.

"He's one of the four or five
best players I've coached
here;' Brodie said, without
hesitation. "Dave was such a
fierce competitor and he was
versatile. He could shoot the
three, he could slash to the
basket or he could post up
smaller players down low.

"The ·only problem Ihad
with Dave was that some-
times he was too unselfish.
He wanted to get everyone
involved so he'd distribute the
ball. That's just the way he

"was.
"I learned so much from

coach Brodie and the entire
staff at Salem;' Hoskins said.
"They helped set me up to
become a Division 1 basket-
ball player."

ONE AND DONE
Hoskins' freshman season

at CMU started on a promis-
ing note when he scored 16
points in his first collegiate
start against the University of
Michigan. Three months
later, the Chippewas were 6-

24 and falling apart at the
seams.

"I learned a lot at Central,
but it wasn't the right fit for

me," Hoskins
said.

Hoskins
transferred to
Schoolcraft for
the 2004-05
season so that
he could show-
case his above-

Hoskins the-rim skills
to Division 1

coaches who regularly scout-
ed the Ocelots' talent-rich
team.

"Right before the season
started, we found out
Schoolcraft wouldn't be
allowed to play in the post-
season (due to off-season
rules violations), so Ididn't
feel I'd be maximizing one of
my years of eligibility by play-
ing there," he said. "It was
tough sitting out last year.
I've been playing basketball
pretty much year-round since
Iwas 6-years-old, so not play-
ing was difficult. But it made
me appreciate what I'm doing
now even more."

FUTURE PRO?
Hoskins admitted his ulti-

mate goal is to play profes-
sionally some day, but that's
not what he's focused on
these days.

"Yeah, that's a dream of
mine," he said. "It's something
Ihope I can accomplish some
day, but I'm focusing on
Kansas State right now and
what Ican do to help this
program. I'm going to work
extremely hard the next three
years and try to get better.

''I'm going to ride out bas-
ketball for as long as I can.
When it ends, I'll focus on
something else."

Hoskins is majoring in psy-
chology with a minor in busi-
ness.

"I'd like to work with teeu-
aged kids some day, maybe at
a boys home or,something,"
he said.

When that time comes,
- Hoskins will no doubt have

some incredible stories to tell
the teens - including the
time he turned a turnover
into a highlight-reel three-
point play in his first Big XII
basketball game.

ewright@hometownlife.com 1(734) 953"2108
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SOCCER CAMP
February 27 ..March 3
Ages 5-8 9:30-11 :30 am

Ages 9-1212-2 pm
Camp Fee: $75/week

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY PHOTO;

KansasState sophomore DavidHoskinsgoes up strong for two points in a
game earUerthis season. Hoskinsis averaging12.6 points per game,whichis
second best on the team.

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, Mi 48188
(734) HY-SPORT

www.hvsports.com
This Ad space donated by:

THe.

t1Db!lftlJ1lC &lEmmlrit
!'iewsPAPEMS

ALL-SPORT CAMP
February 27 ..March 3

Full-day: 9 am--4 pm
Daily Fee: $45

Half·day: 9 am--12 pm or 1--4 pm
Daily Fee: $25

We offer Early Drop-off & Late pick·up options.

Play soccer, flag football, dodge ball,
floor hockey, kickball, and more!

PlanA & 8 - 'Annual Percentage Yield (APYj on 13"month CD and 4-month CD (120 days) is effective as of 1/25/06. Minimum opening balance require-
ment Is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only qn the maturity date or during the grace period. Penalty may be imposed for
early withdrawaL Interest compounded quarterly on 1::I-month CD. Interest paid at maturity 0114-month CD. Rates are effective for a limited time only and
subject to change without notice. Offer cannot be combined with coupons or other speciai ofrers and Is not eligible for VIP bonus. Account fees could
reduce earnings. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more information.
Plan C" "'Certiflcate of DeposIt: Annual Percentage Yield {APYl is effective as of 1/25/06, 36-month Penalty-free CD is limited to one per tax ID number.
Minimum opening balance requirement Is S500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Deposits are allowed orlly on the maturIty date or during the grace
period. ~*One compiete or partial withdrawal can be made at any time with no penalty. further withdrawals, if necessary, will incur a perlalty of 180 days
interest earned or unearned or mark-to-market penalty, whichever is greater. Interest compounded quarterly on 36-month CD. Rate Is effective for a limit-
ed tIme only and subject to change without notice. Offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers and is not eligible for VI? bonus. Not

available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply.

. Member FOre wwwJlagstar.com(800)642·0039

Are you ready for outdoor soccer? ~
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Paper Mache'. tie-dye t-shirts, make, ",",
soaps and bath products, decorate; "'-'Z.~.:'.~

bird feeders, make jewelry, and more! .:~:
IIl!iIIlIIII!!Iil!II'lI .... '",;::"j!~

SAVE $1 O:~~
I~~i
I:

~

Get back to basics with this camp that
will focus on dribbling, passing,

& shooting.

CRAFT CAMP
February 27 ..March 3

Time: 9 am--12 pm
Camp Fee: $115/week

(Includes all supplies)

We offer Early Drop·off & Late pick·up options.

Present this coupon at HYS and receive
$10 OFF any camp registration

One coupon per customer. Noother discounts or speciai offers apply.
Must present coupon in person to receive discount.

Nodiscounts given over the phone. Original coupons only. No copies.
Coupon expires Februarv 15i 2006.----- --- ------

http://www.lwmerownJUe.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hvsports.com
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ACCOUNTANT
AR/AP Excel, payroll,
MicroSoft Word expo a plus.
Northville MI. Fax resume to
248-735-8911.

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
For Southfield office: Masters
in Acel or equiv req and 3 yrs
axp in job offrd or Accountant;
Supervision of Payroll, finance
statement for clients & corp,
tax statements and consult wI
individual clients and compa-
ny regarding lax laws; will be
dealing with and working wI
'clients with limited knowledge
of English. Resumes to

Namou, Eadeh & Associates,
PC 24725 Greenfield Road,

" " Southfield MI48075
ACCOUNTING MANAGER'S

ASSISTANT PART TIME
Up to 20 hours per week, ilex-
ible hours. Accounts payable/
receivable, Qulckbooks and
Excel expo req" non smoking.
Please fax resume with salary
requirements to; 248-855-
0170 Ann: Accounting Mgr.
ATTN: Company Drivers

VANIREGIONALI
DEDICATED

Late Model Equipment&
Quality Hometime

All within a family atmosphere

~WK
2 yrs. Ver. TIT expo&
Class A CDL required,

Looking lor a
baner way of life?

Call Jill at:
866-473-9738

Beverage Technician
Service equipment co. seeks
person with mechanicall
technician ability, diagnostic
skills & good driving record.
Drug tesllng & ability to travel
iocally. Self motivated, reiiable
& great customer service
skills. Competitive pay, bene-
fits & company vehicie.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or email with resume
to (7341729-7149

or hilll@kensbeverage.com
Or stop in at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI48184

BRANCH MANAGER
Taylor distributor 01 olf-
highway & marine power
transmission equip. to head
up a sales & service staff.
Managing branch personnel,
sales, inventory, & systems.
BS in Business & 3 + yrs of
r#lated management exp, is
txeferred. Full benefits.
Resume & salary require-
rVents to: Box 1293
... O&E Newspapers
:.. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
!.ivonla, MI 48150. Or email
·Jo: Code 1293 o8resume@
'.. oe.homecomm.net
'. CARPENTER - FINISH
txperienced. Own tools.
- Call: (734) 397-1200

or fax (734) 468-5896
CLEANING TEAMS Needed (2
or more) for office buildings,
full or part-time evenings
:sy.50 to slart. (734) 688-0100

COOK
. SERVER
·RESIDENT CARE ASSOCIATE

Pleasecall:
(734) 326-6193

'-COUNTER OFFICEPERSON
Full-time, days. Computer
skills needed, Woodland
Lanes, 33775 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia. (734) 522·4515

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Rapidly growing co. in Novi
seeking upbeat,energetic,self-
starter for a full time position
in our Customer ServicelTech
Support Depart-ment. Ideal
candidale is an ambitious
problem-solver with a passion
for service. MS Office expo
computer knowledge, multi-
tasking ability, and the ability
to work under pressure a
must Please fax resumewith
Sjilary requirements to attn:
Becky 248-926-9001

:Customer Service/
. Phone Sales Rep

For a durable medicai supply
c::Ompany.The individual must
be results oriented & highly
motivated. Must have cus-
tomer service or phone sales
e~perience preferably in the
medical field. Fax resumeto

Human Resourcesat:
(734) 283-0240

OENTAL ASSISTANT
:For family practice in livonia.

Part-Time. Exp.necessary.
(7341425-6920

DISPATCHER
Concre,e.' cQrnpany.' in·
Detron has an openingfor a
Dispatcher. Responsibililles
Include answering multiple
phone lines, taking orders,
scheduling deliveries, and
oroviding exceptional cus-

. ,umer servie·;. Successful
candidate must have prior
concrete dispatching ex-
perience. Fastpaceenviron-
ment Must be availableto
work weekends and over-
time. Please apply in per-
son or submit resumeto:

Clawson ConcreteCo,
9300 Dix Ave.

Dearborn',Ml 48120
Fax 313-849-9447 or Email

resume@edwclevy.net
EO~AA
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To place your ad here contact us at
careerS@hometownlife.com

or call 734-953-2079

Driver
ProfeSsional Drivers

Averitt Js hiring for an
'excellent opportunity
servicing' a dedicated

account in Toledo.

MAIL INSERTER
OPERATORS/MAIL

PRESORT
OPERATORS

Rapidly groWing company in
Novi needs Mall Inserter and
presort Operators. Pitney
Bowes and mail pre-sort
knowledge helpful, but not
required. Full time positions
available. Excellent wages and
benefits. Please send resumes
to: Box 1290. Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150

OFFICE PERSON NEEOEO
20-25 hrs per week. Must have
exc. computer & writtenlverbal
communication skills. 12 Mile
& Northwestern area. Fax
resume to 248-399-9284 or
email condomgt@yahoo.com

SECRETARY
Medical office. Reliable and
serious minded only. Must be
able to multi-task. Medical
expo required. Fax resume:

248-888-0060
WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's (Reopened) 0

25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

SHORT OROER
COOK

Position available at the
Pancake House on Mackinac
Island. Small High paced
kitchen. Pan method eggs.
Seasonal position April 20 thru
November 1. Salary based on
experience. Housing provided.
Call Ryan af 1-800-626-6304.

www.thelslandhouse.com

RN I LPN
Pediatric office in Canton's
Cherry Hill Viliage Is
seeking a full-time RN /
LPN. Duties includ~ serving
as a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality improvement initia-
tives, assisting in direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
.trlage and patient educa-
tion. Computer experience
preferred. Must be licensed
by State of Michigan.
Competitive private practice
salary with excellent
benefits package offered.
Interested applicants may
submit their resume to the:

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 210
Canton, MI48187

or Fax 734 398 7895

MEOICAL POSITIONS
Fulfill your New Year's
resolution to work for the
best LTC facility in Ml.
Farmington Health Care
Center has the following
positions now available:

-Assistant DON
-Afternoon Vent
Unit Charge RN

-Per Diem Midnight RN's
-Scheduler

Apply in person at
34225 Grand River Ave
Farmington, Ml 48335

GREETER POSITION
Residential Builder is seeking
professional for part-time
greeter position in Wixom
{Sat. & Sun. - 12pm to 6pm/.
Computer and office skI! s
required. $13 per hour. Fax
resume to: 248.-644-1442.

Company specializing in
commercial & business
form printing, design ser-
vices, data processing,
online ordering systems &
promotional item· sales
seeks experienced profess-
Ionals with established
client base.

Please send resume to:
employmem@wbsusa.co.m

or Sales Manager
PO Box 71068

Madison 'Heights MI 48071

-Earn competitive pay
-Excellent hometime
-Outstanding benefits

·401 (k) and profit sharing

CDL-A & 1 yr. tractorltrailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERITT
(888)967-5487

Equai Opportunity
Employer

Chlldcare Needed .,

Helll Wanted-DenIal e GOVERNESS
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Family is in need of an
EngUsh/Spanish Governess
for three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor'S·
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
required. Compensation
based on experience (7-10
years preferred). living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

OENTAL / BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experl.ence, Insur-
ance knowledge Md financial
arrangements. Full time.
Southfield area. Please Call:

MarIe 248-352-7722

Help Wanled-Sales G Iwmetoll'lll/fe.com
MARINE ENGINE

PREP TECHNICIAN
Entry level position.
Attention to detail, tidiness,
initiative, punctuality and
Willingness to work
occasional overtime will be
expected from the
individual. Primary duties
will include engine
preparation, masking and
painting, engine
disassembly, parts cleaning
& preparation, some final
assembly and shipping.
Candidate must have-basic
mechanical skills and a
minimum two years
experience in automotive
coalings preparation and
appiication including
clearcoats. Proficiency
with proper selection, use
alld care of company tools
is required. Company
offers an excellent wage
and benefits package. Fax
resume to (734) 456-3691
or mail to hr©ifmor.com

./

OPHTHALMIC TECH
For 3 MD's located in

West Bloomfield. Full &
Part-Time. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends.
Call: (248) 855-1020 or fax
resume to: (248) 855-2639

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
stateS using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Suilivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsullivan@cornerhealth.org
EOE

AOVERTISING SALES
National publishing company
has fulltime openings at our
Livonia office for aggressive
inside sales reps.
- $500/week base salary
- 10% unlimited commission
- Proven Product
- Great bonuses
- High repeat sales
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL
If you truly want to earn what
you're worth call us!

(734) 432-9860

SALES/CLERICAL
Manufacturing company in the
bullding indUstry looking for
the right individual with Inside
Sales and small office experi-
ence. Multi-tasking a must!!
Fax resume with salary
requirements: (248) 398-4038

Driver
WANT MORE $$$?
You need our sign-bonus!
$2,000 - Regional Solosl

OTR
$5,000 - OIR Teams
$1,000 - Contractors
Ask about dedicated runs
In your area. Health ins &
401(k}. Class A CDL
required. CDL grads
wanted. Open Sunday
800-801-8816
www.xpressdrivers.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resu.me to: 248-477-8501

DENTAL-CHARGE OUT;
Exp. only. Dentrix prefe~red.
Full-time/Benefits. Farmington
Hilis area. Call: 248-851-6446 TELEPHONE

SALES
Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for our Novi Sales
Office. We need people
who are competitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A.M. to 1 :00 P.M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Piease Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

REGISTER EO
NURSES

PATIENT
CODRDINATDR

Want to love coming to
work? Fun but profes-
sional office, Seeking detail
orIented, organized and
personable front desk
coordinator. FfT, call

248-426-0011

ELECTRICAL
CONTROLS

Cleveland Systems Integrator
seeks Sales Engineer with AS
PLC sales experience. Send
resume to: PO Box 579,
Brunswick, OH 44212

We are looking for you if
you are interested in using
your many talents and
clinical expertise to make a
dlfference, and you want to
work in an acute care
setting with other caring,
respected professionals.
Join our team, we have
premium wages for
experienced nurses.

12-hour Shifts
AM & PM
Sign-on bonus
Shift & Weekend
Differentials
Medical/Dental
& Life Insurance
401K SALES

Construction products,
Degree or background in
corrosion or chemical
engineering helpful but not
necessary. Work in field of
expanding technologies
with product sales in
Millions in the const-
ruction/ industrial market.
call 734-427-6977

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN
Exp. in wiring panels/machin-
ery, troUbleshooting, Alien
Bradley PLC Programming,
ability to read electrlcai
schematics. Competent with
AutoCad preferred. Good
understandmg of industrial
electrical engineering princi-
ples Sensors/Drives/Motors.
EE Associates Degree a plus.
ThiS is a hands-on position.
Mail resume: William P. Young
Co., 41575 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

GRAPHIC ARTIST &
WEB DESIGNER

MAC based system. lndeslgn,
PhotoShop & Illustrator req-
uired. Salary, health & dental.
Fax resume: 734-416-3784
or call: BOO-278-7166

HOUSEKEEPING
Great Oaks Country Club Is
hiring housekeepers. Full time
with benefits. Apply in person:
777 Great Oaks Blvd., Ro-
chester or Call 248-535-6224

Between 8am-2pm.

Look in your

®&sewer& tttCntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

MECHANiC: Must be certified.
Great opportunity. Comm-
ission with benefits or salary
or both. (313) 937-2277

PET STORE - Must have retail
expo & do lots of cleaning,
etc. 16320 Middlebelt Rd.,
livonia. (734) 513-6060

PHARMACY TECH
Blomlield Hills. Exp. a plus.
Will train. Fax or email 248-
333-0085; rxjob@comcastnet

RESIDENT CARETAKER On-
site needed for Livonia condo
complex. 20 hrs/wk. Fax I ---;:;;;=;;-;===,--
resume to: (248) 673-4486

.. Medical
~ Receptionist

Seeking mature detail
oriented team player. Must be
able to work independently and
multi-task. Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills reqUired, Full-
time/benefits. Fax resume and
cover ietter to: 734·525-3876

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed in Southfield.

Excellent work environment.
(2481799-7920

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EKG, venapuncture & some

lab expo preferred.
Cali: 248-539-9084

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

Help Wanted- ..
Food/Beverage W Help Wanled- .e

Part-Time ,.,COOKS,
Experienced Days
and WAIT STAFF,

Experienced Afternoons
Top pay. Apply at Ram's Horn,
7020 N. Wayne Rd., Westland.
LINE COOKS, Experienced &
WAITSTAFF: Immediate
openIngs. Apply: RAMS HORN
of Farmington 32435 Grand
River. (248) 471-5511

Please forward resume to:
SSH - Ann Arbor

AUn: Human Resources
P.O. Box 1187

Ann Arbor, MI 48106
fax (734) 712-0505

cbaker@
selectmed icalcorp.com

BOOKKEEPER
Active Southfield commercial
real estate company reqUires
a part time bookkeeper 3-4
days per week. Experience
with Quick Books Pro, proper-
ty management software, and
Excel. Emall resume to:

hr@ludwigseeley.comSENIDR
TAX ANALYST

Growing global manufac-
turing company is seeking
Senior Tax Analyst for
headquarters iocated In W.
suburbs. Responsibilities
include: Preparation of
quarterly income/franchise
tax caiculatlons, quarterly
and yeariy federal and state
tax accruals in compliance
with FASB 109, research
tax issues, research inter-
national tax issues for
foreign entilies, and more.
Qualifications include: 4-
6 years tax experience
w/background In C corpor-
atiorls, BA in accountirlQ or
finance, and CPA required,
MST preferred. We offer a

'competitive salary and
benefits package, E-mail
Resume w/Salary Req. to:

hr@coconfldential.com
* EOE

HUMAN RESDURCES
PRDFESSIONAL

Growing global manufac-
turing company is seeking
an HR Professional for its
SE Michigan headquarters.
QuaiUlcations include:
Minimum 7 years exper-
ience, strong employee
relations skills, benefits
administration experience,
experience in a manufac-
turing environment with hr
responsibility for multiple
locations, ability 10 work In
a fast paced environment
and multi task, strong
strategic thinking skills,
master's degree preferred.
We offer a dynamic work
environment with compet-
itive compensation pack-
age, E-mail Resume with
salary requirement to:

hrsr@coconfidential.com
EOE Telecommunications:

Ail Departments
Installers, Cablers, Lan-Wan,

Customer Service,
Accounting, Sales.
All reqUire 1 yr. expo
Excellent benefits.

Ultracom, Inc.
25860 lahser Rd.

Southfield, MI 48034
Phone: (248) 350-2020
Fax: (~48) 350-9066

INVENTORY
CONTROL

Established co. seeks high-
ly motivated person with
office expo A degree in
Accounting is preferred,
but extensive training may
be acceptable. Strong MS
Office, analytical, math and
people skills required.
Must be team player with
abillty to multi-task. Salary
+ benefits. Emall resume
with salary history to:

careers@solarcarpet.com
or Fax to: 313-973-1823

Attention Careers

Help Wanled- .-
Computer/Info Systems W
SOFTWAREENGtNEERS/

IT PROFESSIONALS
Send resume to:

jmay@jdmconsuiting.com
JDM Systems ConSUltants,
33117 Hamilton Ct. #200

Farmington Hills Ml 48334

KIOS CAMP OIRECTOR
For Beverly Hills ClUb, fuli
time, year-round. Oversee
camps, Latchkey & program-
ming. Recreation/Education
background required.
Fax resume to Shawn Sage
248-642-7418 or Emall.to:
shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net
landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

Help Wanted-DIlICe .-
Clencal •.

CLERICAL /
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Entry level position, general
office duties. Birmingham
location. Send resume to:
Assistant position, P.O. Box
1750, Birmingham, MI48012

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN
LABORERS

Benefits. 734-762-0521
or fax resume: 734-762-1556·

Growing company needs
departmental support assi-
stance. Must be proficient
in all facets of MS Office.
MUlti-tasking, organizatiolt,
punctuaiity, sharp verbal &
written skills are required .
ISO knowledge desirable.
Good salary & benefits
available to the right candi-
date, Non-smoking office.
Please fax resume & salary
requirements to:

(248) 489-0986

TO PlACE lOUR AD CAlL ...
l-000·579·SELL{73fi5j
l!ilflge,,'tr ilt''''nlrl,

Ollice Manager
A start up medical device
company has a need for a full-
time office manager. The office
is iocated in Birmingham, and
has 4 other employees on site.
Duties include, but are not
limited to: implementation:of
all administrative, clerical and
operational functions of the
office, communication with
customers, preparing reports
and presentation materials,
filing documents, bookkeep-
ing, answering the phone,
ordering supplies, etc. Posi~
ticn requires proficiency in
Word, Excel & PowerPoint.
Excellent verbal & written
communication skins are
necessary. Must have prior
small office administration
experience. Must have a good
work history, excellent work
references are essential.

Mail your Resume to:
Advanced X-Ray Technology,

Inc., 1025 E. Maple Rd.
Suite 210

Birmingham, Ml 48009-6426

LAWN CARE
Mr. Green Lawn Care is look-
ing for 3A & Gore certified fer-
tilizing technicians for the
2006 season. Must have clean
driving record Taking applica-
tions by appointment only.

Call: (734) 453-12f9
or fax: (734) 453-6378

Approximate start date is
March 1, 2006.

LUBE TECH
Experienced tech needed full-
time. BC/BS & dental insur-
ance. Wage + bonus.
Apply at: Lubemart, 32960
Michigan Ave., NW corner of
Venoy, Wayne.

MACHINE BUiLOER
5 yr. expo with all aspects of
Machine Building to include:
assembly, fabrication, weld-
ing, machining, trouble shoot-
ing. Mail resume: William P.
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, Ml48170 Altn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hilll@kensbeverage.com
mailto:resume@edwclevy.net
http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:careerS@hometownlife.com
mailto:condomgt@yahoo.com
http://www.thelslandhouse.com
mailto:employmem@wbsusa.co.m
mailto:bsullivan@cornerhealth.org
http://www.xpressdrivers.com
mailto:hr@ludwigseeley.com
mailto:hr@coconfldential.com
mailto:hrsr@coconfidential.com
mailto:careers@solarcarpet.com
mailto:jmay@jdmconsuiting.com
mailto:Emall.to:
mailto:shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net
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'Super Bowl Countdown' set for C-anton SWIMMING RESULTS ,,

CANTONIZZ
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 54

Thursday at Livonia franklin
ZOO-yard medley relay: 1. Canton (Nick
Landis, Matt COrlson, Alex Marinica,
Shogo Uno), 1:53.4B; 2, Canton, 2:00,9B;
3. Franklin, 2:17.Z0.
ZOO freestyle: 1. Robert Blaesser (C),
1:5B.7Z; 2. Jon Templeton (C), 2:02.54; 3.
Tim Tyler eLF), 2:17.49,
ZOO 1M: 1. Derek Schmitt (C), 2:13.B9; 2.
Ross Schwarz (C), Z:17.51; 3. Chris
Mariniea (C), Z:Z6.02.
SO freestyle: 1. Matt Carlson eC), 24.43; Z.
Nathan Phillips eC), Z5.75; 3. Shane
Shelton (LF), Z7.37.
Diving: 1. Chris McGinnis eC), 134.BO.
100 butterfly: 1. Shogo Uno (C), 56.72; 2.
Robert Blaesser eC), 1:03.79; 3. Richard
2hang (C), 1:0B.00.
100 freestyle: 1. Chris Marlniea (C), 54.9B;
2, Nick Anthony (LF), 54,99; 3. Chris
McGinnis (C), 5B.16.
SOO freestyle: 1. Nathan Phillips (C),
5:24.D9; 2. Kevin Karllnskl eC), 5:32.75; 3.
Ian Gonzalez eC), 6:14.69.
ZOO freestyle relay: 1. Franklin (Nick
Anthony, Sean Wilson, Tim Tyler, Shane
Shelton), 1:47.91; 2, Franklin, 2:04.75; 3.
Franklin, 2:30.B7.
100 backstroke: 1. Nick Landis (C),
1:02.7B; 2. Alex Mariniea (C), 1:0B.62; 3.
Nick Anthony (LF), 1:23.36.
100 breaststroke: 1. Richard Zhang (C),
1:16.05; 2. Russell McBeln (C), 1:1B.02; 3.
Sean Wilson (LF), 1:21.75,
400 freestyle relay: 1. Canton (Shogo
Uno, Derek Schmitt, Matt Carlson, Jon
Templeton), 3:25.77; 2. Franklin, 4:0B,61;
3. Franklin, 4:4B.00.
DUAL-MEET RECORDS: Canton, 5-2.

WALLED LAKE NORTHERN 104

SALEM8Z
Thursday at salem

ZOO-yard medley relay: 1. Northern
(Roman Sandler, Brian Carter, Eric Erdos, .
Matt Zavislak), 1:47,34; 2, Northern,
1:56.72; 3. Salem, 1:59,05 •
ZOO freestyle: 1. Roman Sandler (WLN), •
1:50.59; 2. Nick Leone (5), 1:54.28; 3. Matt .:
Underhill (5), 1:55.73.
ZOO 1M: 1. 8rian Carter (WLN), Z:15.Z4; Z.
Stan Chen (5), 2~6.12; 3. Eric Erdos
(WLN), 2:1752.
50 freestyle: 1. Matt Zavislak eWLN),
23.Z1; 2. 8rian Gerber (WLN), 23.59; 3.
John Babb (5), Z5.33.
Diving: 1. Travis Jneale (WLN), Z34.65; Z.
Kyle Powell (5), 16Z.95; 3. Joey
Venteniglio (WLN), 156,BO. .,
100 butterfly: 1. Eric Erdos, 59.09; 2. -::
David Olson (5), 1:04.44; 3. Cameron Ounn'"
(5),1:04.65. •
100 freestyle: 1. Matt lavislak (WLN),
51.33; Z. Nick Leone (5), 51.51; 3. Brian •
Gerber (WLN), 5Z.73.
500 freestyle: 1. Matt Underhill (5), .
5:16.02; 2. Paul Cotren (WLN). 5:29.59; 3.
Nick Hoffmeyer (5), 5;33,96. .
ZOO freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Stan Chen,.
Nate Spala, Nick Leone, Matt Underhill),
1:37.72; Z. Salem, 1:42.74; 3. Northern,
1:43.27. .
100 backstroke: 1. Brad Ratliff (WLN),
1:05.8B; 2. James Crabill (5), 1:06.74; 3. .
Taylor Tannous (WLN), 1:0B.Z3.
100 breaststroke: 1. Brian Cater eWLN),
1:05.Z6; Z. Stan Chen (5), 1:07.97; 3.
Roman Sandler (WLN), 1:0B.2B. . •
400 freestyle relay: 1. Northern (Matt . (
2avislak, Eric Erdos, Brian Gerber, Roman i
Sandler), 3:27.62; Z. Salem, 3:43.B3; 3.
Salem, 3:53.31.

available. For more informa-
tion, contact the arena at (734)
487-7777·

• 'The Super Bowl NFL
Charities Bowling Classic will
be held Saturday, Feb. 4, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Super Bowl
Lanes in Canton. For more
information, call the Super
Bowl Lanes at (734) 459-6070.

• Diamond's Bar & Grill will
host a "Super Bowl BaSh" on
Sunday, Feb. 5 from 3 p.m. to
midnight. 'There will be no
cover charge for fans who want
to enjoy Super Bowl XL on
large-screen TVs, arcade
games, raftles, and food and
drink specials.

For more information, con-
tact Diamond's Bar & Grill at
(734) 547-8341 .

Canton Leisure Services will
be hosting "Super Bowl
COuntdown;' a week-long cele-
bration packed with football
~p:tlcommunity~winteractivi-
ties.

'The week of events will kick
o.l'fwith Canton's XL Ultimate
Football Party, which is set to
unfold today from noon to 4
p.m. at Pheasant Run Golf
Course in Canton. Activities
\\:ill include flag football
games, a snow golftourna-
ment, cross country skiing,.
Sj;lOWshoeing, a tailgate food
p;.:tty, surprise celebrities,
entertainment, mascot relays,
football trivia cOl\tests and
more.
1!j''Theentry fee for the activi-
ti~.'is $5 per person or $20 per
~"

Ii,::.'

Health Appetizers Class will be
held Thesday, Jan. 31, begin-
ning at 6;30 p.m. in the
Summit Oak room. 'This event
is free with a 100 Days to
Health registration.
. • Madden Playstation and

Texas Hold'em tournaments
will be held 'Thursday, Feb. 2,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at
Bailey's Restaurant in Canton.
'The tournaments are free, but
pre-registration is required by
caJling(734) 483-5600. You
must be at least 21 years old to
participate in these tourna-
ments.

• An Arctic Edge Super
Bowl free skate will be held
Friday, Feb. 3, from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. at the Arcti~ Edge Ice
Arena. Limited skate rental is .

DETROIT
FEBRUARY 5, 2006

family. Pre-registration is
available at the Summit on the
Park.

Other events scheduled dur-
ing the week include:

• A Super Bowl pool party
scheduled for Thesday, Jan. 31,
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at tbe
Summit Aqu;ttic Center. 'The
party is free, hut space is limit-
ed.

• Canton's 100 Days to

furnovers costly for Wildcats
. ~

Caleb James turned in solid
efforts for the Eagles. James
carded seven boards, three
assists and three points while
Welton had four rebounds, four
assists and two points.

"Both Ben and Caleb gave us a
lot of energy tonight;' said
Plymouth Christian coach Doug
Taylor. "'They didn't score a lot,
but they did everything else:'

Followil\g a slow start, PCA
enjoyed a red-hot shootiug
night, especially from beyond
the arc. 'The Eagles drained 6-
of-7 triples in the second half
alone and nine threes for the
game.

"'That is by far the most three-
pointers we've made in a game
this season:' Thylor said.

PCA led 6-5 after one quarter,
18-12 at the halfand 30-18 with
eight minutes to play. 'The
Eagles soared in the final quar-
ter, outscoring the Warriors, 24w

12.
"Defensively, they packed it in

with a two-three wne," Taylor
said. ''Early on, we tried to go
inside, but there wasn't any
room to work. In the third quar-
ter, we started to push the ball a
little bit more and we were suc-
cessful with that."

Both teams struggled from
the free throw line. 'The Eagles
sankjust 3-of-16 attempts while
Calvary Christian was 3-for-21.

Senior swingman Leon
Freeman paced the winners
with 13 points. Marius Williams
(10 points) Korel Dial (seven)
and Carlos Clark also played
well for the Tigers.

L.J. Frazier (10 points) and
Woody Payne (eight) led the
Braves.

Ypsilanti bolted to a 16-5 lead
early in the second quarter
before Belleville made a run to
cut their halftime deficit to 18-
15.'The Braves padded their
cushion to 25-15 in the third
quarter, but the Tigers rebound-
ed again and snatched a 33-25
advantage with eight minutes to
play. 'The Braves fought back to
within two on a couple of occa-
sions in the fourth quarter, but
could never overtake the Tigers.

"Marius Williams hit a big ,
three for us at the end of the
third quarter that got us going,"
Krogel said.

PCA 54, YPSI CALVARY CHRISTIAN
30: The Eagles rolled to a con-
vincing win on homecoming in
a game played in Concordia
College's newly refurbished
gymnasium.

Sophomore guard Trevor
Zinn continued his stellar play
by netting a game-high 21
points for the winners. Zinn
buried five three-pointers and
dished out three assists.

Seniors Ben Welton and

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER PREP HOOP

Ropek chipped in with 11and
Ryan Sheridan netted 10,.

One of the game's key sub-
plots unfolded at the free-throw
line, wbere the Knights canned
18-of-25 shots. 'The Wildcats, on
the other band, were just 6-of-ll
from the charity stripe.

After Plymouth jumped to a
14-6 first-quarter advantage, the
Knights stormed back to cut
their deficit to 18-17 at the half.
Northern led 30-27 after three
and held on for the road victory.

'The Wildcats played without
the services of a pair ofregulars,
Jim Wilbur and Alex I:Iarvey.

BELLEVILLE 43, YPSILANTI 37:
'The Tigers twice overcame dou-
ble-digit deficits to knock off the
No.2-ranked Braves in a game
played before 4,000 fans at
Eastern Michigan University's
Convocation Center. 'The victory
propelled coached Mike Krogel's
squad to 8-3 overall and 4-0 in
the Mega Red Conference. Ypsi
slumped to 10-1 and 3-1.

'We're one step up on them
nOWat this point and time, but
there's still a long way to go,"
said Kroge!. "Now we have to
validate tonight's win by beating
Romulus on Thesday. If we lose
to Romulus, tonight's win bill be
awash:'

h,F.lymouth's basketball team
took care of visitiug Walled Lake
~i:lrthern during the first quar-ter of Friday night's Western
La:kesActivities Association
¢f()~-over game.
: Unfortunately for the
Wildcats, they couldn't take care
of the ball for the followil\g
three quarters.
I;; Plymouth saw its 14-6 first-
q.iJ,;trterlead fall under the
weight of several crucial
ffi'liovers on the way to a 45-39
!l¢tback to the Knights. 'The loss
iJropped the Wildcats to 4-7
overall and 2-3 in the WLAA.
Northern improved to 5-5 and
23, respectively.
:'''Thrnovers killed us again;'
sald Plymouth coach Tom Van
Wagoner. 'We'd get a steal off
pui-press, then turn the ball
liiWt back to Northern. We have
to'Pick up our play or we're
goiilg to continue to fight a los-
fug battle."

Sophomore center Jake Hager
paced the Wildcats with 11
POints. Also makiI\g offensive
contributions to.the Wildcats'
eause were D.J. Coleman (eight
points), Kulraj Sandhu (six) and
Brandon Roberts (six).

Jordan Karbowski led the
Knights with 13 points. Alex
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DUAL-MEET RECORDS: Salem, 3-3.

Rock spikers keep rolling
Freshman setter Jansan

Falcusan had 23 assist-to-kiIls
and 13 aces Wednesday as
WLAA co-leader Salem
improved to 25-3 overall with a
25-15,25-10,25-19 victory over
host Westland John Glenn,
which dropped to 10-10-3
overall.

Teresa Coppiellie added 12
kills and nine digs for the
Rocks, who upped their WLAA
record to 4-0. Teammate
Lauren Price contributed nine
kills and five digs.

Glenn is 1-3 in the Western
Lakes. On Jan. 21, Glenn
reached the semifinals of the
Novi Tournament before
falling to Birmingham Marian,
25-20,25-14.

Senior Jennifer Swartz had
38 kills, 28 blocks and 27 digs
on the day for the Rockets.
Junior Virginia Butler added
37 kills, 26 blocks and 10 aces.

Setter Heather Lindon fin-
ished with a total for 43 assist-
to-kills and 18 digs, while
Amber Sportsman had 17 digs.

PREP VOLLEYBALL

Glenn posted wins over
Birmingham Groves (25-19,
19-25,15-13), Canton (25-18,
25-149, Berkley (25-19,25-20)'
and Dearborn (25-22,25-19).

Host Novi handed Glenn its
only other setback on the day,
17-25,25-22,15-11.

PLYMOUTH SWEEPS HURON
,.....

On Friday, the Wildca~ . :~.~
knocked off Ann Arbor Huron, ,.
25-18,25-22 and 25-21, to . "::
improve their record to 25-6.· . :;:
'The victory came just two :::
nights after a disappointiug '.
loss to Walled Lake Northern.::

Pacing Plymouth were::
Chelsea Quinlan (six kills), .
Courtney Buttermore (five
kills), Jackie Dorre (nine kills),'
Brittany Hengesh (six kills),
Sarah Haskins (28 assists),
Kim Klonowski (six aces), .
Lindsay Vogelsberg (11 digs) ','
and Brandi Swyhart (11 digs). "

Mark Savilskie is very definitely a numbers man,
very good thing when ilcomes to doing taxes and JlIo~~::
..A CPAwith a long and impressive list of credentials, from ..
revenue agenl with the IRS to final\cial executive at Ford ."
to owner of Allegro Home Loans in Plymouth, Mark

,,,,inks about numbers differently than most people.
"Working with numbers all these years has become
as much an art as a science, It's not enough to get
the numbers to add up; you have to understand
them,"

.But understanding the numbers is oDly part of it
Whether it's preparing returns, recommending
mortgage programs or offering financial plans,
Mark Savitskie understands people.
"Even with something as cut and dried as tax or
interest rates, if you don't uuderstand a person's
total pictnre, numbers don't mean much.

illst ... numb~r~," ..
'ekno

Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 and
we'll say Thank You with a FREE DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
and your DVD choice will be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filter' Pure Entertainment! packed with places to go and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified adv8rtlslng bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local hews!

THE
®bstnrtr&ltttntrft

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

LANE'
PLUMBING AND HEATING
734-427-LANE

Residential' Commercial' Industrial
24 Hour Imergene, Serviee

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
New & Repair Work· Re-piping Jobs

• Cali 866·887·2737 with the information below.or send thiscompleted
. form to: The Observer & Eccentric NewspapBrs, Circulation Department,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, livonia, MI 48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95 subscription and receive a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below
o Tip for carrier 0Total enclosed, _

,
t Whole House I
'[:iRe-pipe to Copper

. Coupons cannot be combined· Exp. 3·31-06 I
~,LANE PLUMBING· 734-427-5263I1"* ",

Name:_-'- ~ __;

Address: ~ __

Copper Water Pipes Increase Resale! City:. ,Zip:· 1

Phone: Email: .,- I

oVISA 0MasterCard 0American Express 0 Discover

Card # Expiration Oate: 1

20% OFF FREE ESTIMATES
I S .An,w k I Over 29 Yearsof Experience wi

" ervlce or I Master Plumber· License #81-09508 0

[couponscannotbecombmed'Exp.3'31'06 NOWling 734 427 5263
'" ~ ':!!.,M,!!!! :!!:,;!!!-!!!.3 J Accep • arc • • Signature

Offerexpllee March 31, 2006 •OE0S400737.EPS
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Williams leads charge
as Schoolcraft romps

Ryan Williams poured in 20
points Wednesday as the
Schoolcraft College men's bas-
ketball team downed host
Macomb Community College,
91-78.

Seven-foot center James
Davis added 18 points and 13
rebounds as Schoolcraft
improved to 18-3 overall and
5-1 in the Eastern Conference
of the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association.

(The Ocelots squared off
Saturday against conference
leader Flint Mott in a battle for
first place.)
. DeMario Curry and Wallace
Hall chipped in with 14 and 13
j'>oints, respectively, for the
Ocelots, wh6led 53-35 at half-
iime before Macomb (8-11, 3-
a) trimmed the deficit to four
in the second half.

'We came out strong the
first half, but we're still playing
With too many peaks and val-
leys;' Schoolcraft coach Carlos
Briggs said.

Wynn Sarden led Macomb
with 15 points.

SIENA HEIGHTS 98, MADDNNA 81:
Forward Perry Gilbert scored 28

MEN'S HOOPS

points and grabbed 10 rebounds
Wednesday to propel Siena Heights
University (16-7, 5-2) to the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference triumph over visiting
Madonna University (7-14,2-5).

The Saints, who led by only two at
intermission, 43-41, needed a 98-81
second-h~frun to subdue the
Crusaders.

Perry also had six assists and four
steals in 38 minutes.

DeMarcus Berry came off the
bench to add 18 points for Siena
Heights. He was 7-of-8 from the
field and hit 4-of-5 triples. Guard
Brian Biggs contributed 16 points, \
while Olajuwon Pinson also dished
out six assists and scored nine
points.

Forward Derrick Mudri led MV
with 21 points a~d nine rebounds.

D.3. Bridges (Canton) added 16
points and nine rebounds, while
Danny Peters, Keith Hearns
(Livonia Stevenson) and Charlie
Henry each tallied nine points.

The Crusaders turned the ball
over 23 times to the Saints' 14.

The Saints shot a blistering 54.8
percent from the field (40-of-73),
while MU was arespectable 30-of-
61 (49.2 percent), including 7-of-14
from three-point range.

Hi:A,iiiiGI C,,'@UNG
ill, 1Eb:Cy,~i<CA~INC"

Bronze medalists

Crusaders knock
off Siena HeightSt

Taking charge in the second
half Wednesday night,
Madonna University defeated
Siena Heights University, 68-
56, in a Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference women's
basketball game.

The host Crusaders (10-13,
5-3) were tied 25-25 at the
break before pulling ahead.
They did so with slightly better
shooting from the floor and
charity stripe than their coun-
terparts from Siena Heights (4-
16,1-6).

In the second half, MU hit 14
of30 field-goal attempts (.467
percent) and 12-of-16 from the
free-throw line (.750) while the
Saints connected on 12 of 27
from the floor (.444 percent)
and six of10 from the line
(.600).

For Madonna, sophomore
forward Martina Franklin
(Redford Union) paced the
attack with 20 points along

livoniaLadywoodis headed to the MichiganHighSchoolFigureSkating
State ChampionshipsSaturday,March18,in Midlandafter a bronze
medalfinish last Sundayin District3 competitionat the Taylor
Sportsplex.The81azers,coached by Jennifer Goen,qualifiedalongwith
UnitedFarmingtonand Lakeiand.Teammembers include(fromleft)
ElizabethdeGeus (AnnArbor),EricaLine(GardenCity)and Carrie
Szybisty(Redford).Theteam manager is linda Szybisty.

COLLEGE HOOPS

with six rebounds.
Other Crusaders who scored.;

in double figures included sene'
ior guard Lydia Prusinowski
(17 points), junior guard and
Salem alum Lindsay Klemm,,".,
(12 points) and junior guard·'
Stephanie Childs (10 points).,?

The top rebounder for MlJ,i"';
with 13, was senior forward '
Sarah Thomson.

Pacing the Saints with 16 .;:;
points was forward Laura~"~
Panozzo.

"(.i

SCHOOLCRAFT 68, MACOMB 6D: .' i.,
Schoolcraft College's hot season start';
continued Wednesday night with a ;'
road conference victory at Macomb/'
Community College. ; '~~;i

The Lady Ocelots improved to 18-1'
overall and 4-1 in the Eastern ' ;.<

Division of the Michigan CommunitY
CMOllegebA;hjjjeticASSOCiadtion,while '::\.

acorn !a s to 8-9 an 2~4. :';

II~
NoviHome

Improvement
Show

Wallside Windows' Annual
"House of lIails" Contest!
Win a houseful of windows
valued at II 0.000 from

Wallside Winclows
Your paid admission includes
a subscription to THIS OLD
HO.USEMAGAZINE.

IHOUse,
HOME & GARDEN SHOW SERIES

L2~~"'-- . --'--'
CEOS4065S8

2006 NOVI HOME
IMPROVEMENT SHOW

WINTER TIME ESCAP
GIVEAWAYI
Register to win,an all-inciusi
trip for two to a warm
weather destination from
IQOJ WNIC FM

FAMILY FUN DAY
GIVEAWAY!
AM 910 Radio Disney will
host family fun activities on
site and will be giving away
A Family Fun Prize Package!
inciuding Great Wolf Lodge,
Getaway and more! Registe
to win at the show.

...will demonstrate
how to clean and
organize your home
like a pro with special
workshops at the show! - .... _.;;<~

LOG ON TO NOVIHOM
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novihomeshow.com or at
participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations.

GO TO: www.novihomeshow.com
or CALL (248) 862-1019

~DUNKIN' .
~DONUTS'

HOUR

(

http://www.novihomeshow.com
http://www.novihomeshow.com


Bobbie
Jones

A real
benefit

SO it's been a few weeks
since Jan. 1, and all those
New Year's resolutions

you've made. How's it going?
Are you sticking to every-
thing?

Well, I'm glad I gave every-
one some time to get all of
that stuff out of the way, you
know, the weight loss pledges
and the stop smoking ram-
pages: All those things that
you swear to end every year,
but somehow something
always happens, I know,
we've all been there.

This year, how about trying
something new that may
have you enjoying every new
year for a long time to come?
I remember having a conver-
sation with a dear friend last
year where she said to me
that she never saw anything
in print that would produce a
real benefit in regard to New
Year's resolutions.

I think I know where my
friend was coming from. Not,
that weight loss and ending a
bad smoking habit are not
beneficial, but life contains so
much more. Try some of
these.

• Make up with an old
friend. Plenty of people
struggle with broken rela-
,----,=---,-, tionships,

where years of
anger and bad
feelings have
left both parties
feeling empty
and alone. So,
why not look up
that old friend,
give a call or
write a letter.
When doing so,
be kind and
thoughtful iu
your wards -
you never
know, good
things could
come of it.

• Revamp
your marriage.
Here's one for
you old married
folks, and you
young ones,
too. If your
marriage has
been a little on
the blah side,
try something
that could
breathe life
back into it

again. You can't find time for
romance? Start leaving sweet
love notes for your spouse in
unsuspected places - your
mate's face will light up with
surprise.

If you are the mate that
never goes out to pick up the
pizza or Chinese food, make a
change and surprise your
family. If you are the one that
never says please and thank
you in your relationship, start
saying it. You will be amazed
at what a little niceness can
produce.

• Reconnect with your
kids. Since this is the age of
every hand-held electronic
device anyone could ever'
hope to own, I'm sure parents
have been having a difficult
time getting their children's
attention. Some parents may
have even contributed to this
distraction in their kids by
giving them everything they
have asked for when it comes
to these gadgets.

Well, let this be the year
you and your child put down
the gadgets and pick up a
conversation. It's just a
thought, but I'm sure some
kids are tired of missing their
parents while they sit at
home and play mind-numb-
ing video games.

Plan some trips to the
library with your child and
explore some new cultures.
Or, take a weekend and go on
an outdoor adventure with
your child. You never know -
it could be educational for all.

These are a few sugges-
tions for the New Year that
just might prove beneficial in
the long run for everybody,
but you don't have to take my
word for it.

Just give them a try and
see where you end up.

BobbieJones isa Bellevilleresident.
Shecan be reachedviae-mailat
workhard36®aol.com.
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Go Red.

BY L1NOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

HEALTH C6 Replace grief with action
LEN MCCULLOCH Cl0

keeping and dietary departments.
Throughout the day she frequently
fights back tears for herself and her
family, but at Manoogian Manor
Petrovic-Geissler only thinks of oth-
ers.

Her husband, Omar Momami, was
deported ort Aug. 29 to Jordan, his
native country, after attempting to
renew a work authorization card.
Their 7-year-old daughter Sarah was
forced to leave seven days later and
joined her father in Jordan. Shortly
after, Petrovic-Geissler contacted
U.s. Sen. Carl Levin's office.
According to Tara Andringa, an aide
to the senator in Washington, the

Snow or nor--
snow, State

Winter Games
go on

" BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
\ STAFF WRITER

he Plymouth Canton

TStars clop along in their
snowshoes as if several
inches of the white stuff
were covering the field at

Randolph Elementary School in
Livonia.

Team members like Michael
Pilotto plan to have fun at
Special Olympics' State Winter
Games Feb. 1-3, in the Traverse
City area whether there is snow
or not. Pilotto, 28, 'of Canton still
talks about the dog sledding, ice
fishing and snowmobiling he
enjoyed last year along with the
competitions organized by
Special Olympics Michigan for
people with disabilities. Many of
the 17 local teams from Area 23,
including Wayne-Westland and
Redford, are going to the State
Winter Games at Grand
Traverse Resorts and Spa in
Acme, Howe Ice Arena in
Traverse City and Schuss Village
in Bellaire. Around 950 athletes
and 700 volunteers are expected
to take part in the cross country
and alpine skiing, snowboard-
ing, and figure and speed skat-
ing competitions.

"It's fun; said Michael Pilotto,
who's snowshoed for four years .

"Exercise is one of the best
things for Michael;' adds his
father. Joe. "He enjoys all of the
socialization."

Pilotto also bowls, plays bas-
ketball, and runs track. He's the
unly Area 23 athlete going to the
National Games July 1-8 in Iowa
with coach Kathy Siarto. But
first Pilotto must psych himself
up for the 30- and 50-meter
snowshoe competitions.

"Traverse City doesn't have
any sp.ow,but I'm not worried;'
said Siarto, a Plymouth resident
who's coached snowshoeing fouf
years. "If there's no snow in
Traverse City, they'll put down
straw. The competition is divid-
ed by age, sex, ability. When they
arrive, time trials will place ath-
letes oflike ability together. If
there is snow in Traverse City,
they will be on a groomed sur-
face:'

Siarto's 20-year old son Kyle
says "it's harder to run on
ground" but he likes snowshoe-
ing.

Billy Ardt makes snowshoeing
look easy even when running on
bare ground. The 22-year old
doesn't give up easily as evi-
denced by the ribbons and cer-
tifica,tes in his Livonia bedroom.
Ardt has taken part in competi-

PLEASESEEGAMES. C3

Slavica Petrovic-Geissler artfully
dabs paint onto the walls of the
break room at Manoogian Manor in
Livonia. The lake scene reminds her
of Croatia.

As much as Petrovic-Geissler loves
her native country she's not about to
leave America or the residents of the
nursing home. She's in the process of
sketching portraits of the elderly .
men and women to hang outside
their doors. Petrovic-Geissler, a 44-
year-old Livonia resident, volunteers
her time to not only cheer residents
but staff at Manoogian Manor where
she works part time in the house-

Mural artistgives of herself
while fighting back tears

II
d
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PHOTOS BY LAUREN RUPRECHT

MichaelPilottoof Cantonpiansto havefun particip~\in9in SpecialOiymPics".~~*oe competitionsFeb.
1-3whether there is snowor not. Hismother,Elizabeth,is doingher part to'heTp-slipportthe organization
by plunginginto the DetroitRiveron Feb.4 to raise funds.

ThePlymouthCanton.Starsare leavingJan. 31for the State WinterGamesin the TraverseCityarea.
. Picturedare BillyArdt(left), KyleSiarto, KathySiarto (coach), LindsayRuprecht,RandyLeslie,Cri.stian

Lawless,MaryRossow,and MichaelPilotto.

TOM HOrrMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER .

Siavica(Gloria)Petrovic-Geissier,an empioyeeat ManoogianManorin Livonia,worksona muralshe
PLEASESEEARTIST. C3 . has been paintingin the breakroom.

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
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. LIBRARY PICKS
.Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
t1).eObserver with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
ayallable by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
nio)1thlibrary.org

FICTION

3'. "8 is for Silence;' Sue
Grafton

4. "Predator;' Patricia
Cornwell

5. "At First Sight," Nicholas
Sparks

NON-FICTION

McCourt

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Flight of the Dodo," Peter
Brown

2. "Getting to Know Reuben·
Plotnick," Roz Rosenbluth

3. '~Grand Old Tree;' Mary
DePalma

4. "Do Princesses Really Kiss
• Frogs?" Carmela Coyle

5. "AxleAnnie and the
Speedgrump," Robin Pulver

1. "For Laci: A Mother's
Story," Sharon Rocha

2. "My Friend Leonard,"
James Frey .

3. "Our Endangered Values,"
Jimmy Carter

4. "The Year of Magical
Thinking," Joan Didion

5. "Teacher Man;' Frank

,1. "The Hostage," W.E.E.
Griffin

. 2: "The Cat Who D~oPl'ed a
Bombshell;' Lilian Jackson
Braun

~Ioodmobile scheduled f.or college
American Red Cross blood

supplies are seriously low
again this winter. The Red
Cross Bloodmobile will be at
Schoolcraft College Thursday,
Feb. 2, from 9 a.m. until 7:30
p.m. The Bloodmobile will be
inJhe lower level ofthe

Thursday, March 16 from noon
until 7 p.m. Walk-in donorsare welcome, or telephone
734-462'4786 for an appoint-
ment. Schoolcraft College is at
18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads,just west ofI-275.

Waterman Wing of the
VisTaTech Center.

Donors can make an
appointment by calling 734-
462-4422. Walk in donors
also are welcome.

The Red Cross will be at the
Radcliff Center in Gard"l' City

One I ner will re v ckets
for a fabulous night out on February 14

at the
Century Grille and GemTheatre!

Enter to Win
Send us a short essay - 50 words or less - that explains why you and

three of your feminine friends or relatives deserve a night out on
Valentine's Day. That's it.

Send your entry to:
Girl's Night Out

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft; Livonia, MI48150

or email it to:
. cyoung@oe.homecomm.net
J-ook what you could win!

., Dinner at the Century GriHe plus

., Girl's Night Out Chocolate Buffet and to top off
your evening

• Theatre ~eat~;for thel(m~;running fabulously funny
"Menopause the Musical ..

Menopause The Musicaicontinues its record breaking run beginning February 14 at the Century
Theatre located Inside the Gem Theatre Entertainment F,cility. Visit www.gemtheatre.com for •

. more information on show times, prices, and specials!
Be sure to enter by 5 p.m., February 7,2006

Employees of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and their families are not eligible. You must be 18 years of age or older to
enter. Entries mtJst be received by close of business Tuesday, February 7, 2006. Tickets will be mailed to winners. No purchase
necessaryWinners will be contacted hyphone or mail by February10, 2006 OE08404346.EPS

Get on the ball. P RTS
Readtoday's coverage!

Law allows parents access
to' student's school records
At the onset your corre-

spondent shares that
much of her writing over

a 20-year span has encour-
aged parents and schools to
become true partners in chil-

dren's educa-
tion.

For exam-
ple, when I
began a series
of newsletters
about chil-
dren's health
for parents,
one of my
goals was to
promote par-
ent involve-
ment in health
education.
Some 14 years
and 10.4 mil-

lion copies later, the feedback
from those who purchase the
Healthy Newsletters remains
enthusiastic. In the '90s I
chai~ed a nationwide commit-
tee on parent involvement in
schools sponsored by the
American Academy of
Pediatrics and the National
School Nurses Association.

Let's be clear: The direct
involvement of a parent or
parents, throughout the entire·
elementary and secondary
years is of vital importance to
your child's success in school.
It was for our five (my kids
just looked the other way
when they saw me, often a
lone sentinel, in the halls of
Seaholm High School!). It
can be for yours. Think about
how much you can give to
your school and to all chil-
dren, not just your own.

Now comes No Child Left'
Behind (NCLB) and the con-
troversy arising from school
performance standards. But
did you know that, specifical-
ly, NCLB provides parents
with rights to gain ljccess to
student and school perform-
ance data and teacher quality
information? Thus, parents
are provided with new oppor-

Teens
in 2006.

Alice
~Carthy

tunities and responsibilities
as rightful partners in school
and district improvement.

Writing in the January 3,
2006, issue of Education
Week, Denis Doyle of
Schoolnet in New York City
and William Slotnick of
Community Training and
Assistance Center,' Boston,
indicate that once parents
understand their responsibili-
ties they will want "parent
portals" and schools will need
to respond.

What are "parent portals?"
According to Doyle and
Slotnick, they are ",electronic
portals that provide easy
access to educational infor-
mation about"students, teach-
ers and schools via the
Internet." The portals will
give parents unprecedented
access to information about
their children's performance
and their schools (as well as
other schools).

The authors maintain that,
"Parents and educators must
both be able to understand
school performance and
teacher-qualification data to
be effective partners in school
accountability arid improve-
ment."

Doyle and Slotnick contend
that the following elements
are important for effective
parent involvement:

• Effective vehicles for par-
ent participation. This means
"provision of computer and
Interllet access as a bottom-
line reality for all parents and
for leadership development
that builds a parent's capacity
to be active in school decision
making.

• Readily available
resources for parents online
and at the schools.

• Education for parents
about requirements of No
Child Left Behind.

• Information to strength:
en parent's understanding of
the curriculum and instruc-
tion program.

• Programs to ensure a
voice for underrepresented
parents.

• Training across the dis-
trict.

• Teaching community
members to use technology to
communicate with each other.

• Allowing access to stu-
dent records and relevant
instructional resources.

• Building collaborative
skills among community
member and faculty to
enhance improvement strate-
gies. .

A tall order! You bet! But as
I have long believed and these
authors agree, "Over the long
haul, school and community
ties have to be strengthened
...The end is improved aca-
demic outcomes for all stu-
dents."

Now with NCLB we parents
have a mandate - "No Parent
Left Behind" (NPLB),

Education Week is available
for $ 78 per year by calling
(800) 728-2790 or by going
to www.edweek.org.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livo
nia/N ews.asp. 'JYpe "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns.

Columns, written weekly,
remain only a short time on
this site. All of her columns
for the Observer e;Eccentric
Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.,the
mother of five professionals, is a
national consultant in the areas of
parent involvement in schools,
curriculum writing in health, and
health publications. She Is the
author of a widely used text and
parenting book, Healthy Teens:
Facing the Challenges of Young
Lives. Write to her in care of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI,
48150, or at bridgecomm@aol.com.
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elaine S. events

presents

Super Summers lor Kids:
2006 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2006
11:00 A;M. - 3:30 P.M.

Birmingham Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills

Free Admission - Families Invited
Meet representatives of local and national

summer programs who will help you choose the right
summer experience for kids, 2\1,- 18 years .

• Day Camps • Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps
• Year Round Cultural Programs

• Teen Adventures and Tours
• Academic Enrichment • Summer Employment

For information call
248-851-7342.

N
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OE08393856

http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:cyoung@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.gemtheatre.com
http://www.edweek.org.
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livo
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
mailto:bridgecomm@aol.com.
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ARTIST
FROM PAGE Cl

office staff contacted the
Detroit district office of u.s.
Citizenship and Immigration
Services and has followed up
numerous times since on the
status of the case but has not
received a final response.

In the meantime, Petrovic-
Geissler waits. Life is so differ-
ent now. One year ago Sarah
was a student at Roosevelt
Elementary in Livonia. A cer-
tificate of appreciation shows
Momami was valued as an
electrical engineer at Sprint in
Farmington.

Today, Petrovic-Geissler
paints and sketches to fill her
empty hours while hoping
someone will sponsor her art-
work. Petrovic~Geissler is self-
taught except for a few drawing
classes she took at a young age
in school. But by age 8, she was
already winning awards for her
art.

''When I have a break I
sketch the people;' said
Petrovic-Geissler who's fondly
called Gloria by residents and
staff. Slavica means glory in
Croatian. "(Since coming to
America) I have felt some free-
dom that I can paint, draw, do
anything. This is just God's gift.
I can't explain.

"Three years ago I paiuted
my first murals at the Wayne
Cafe. I saw murals and felt I
can do. Even my husband was
surprised by my talent:'

A photographic portfolio of
her paintings features subjects
ranging from deer to lakes.

"Michigan is similar to
nature in Croatia," said
Petrovic-Geissler who fled her
country after the war with
Serbia. "The climate is similar
to Michigan and has the same

natural lakes:'
Manoogian Manor adminis-

trator Rose Marie Arakelian
says the murals beautifully
depict Michigan scenery.

"They've added a lot to the
manor;' said Arakelian of
Waterford. "She said she want-
ed to jazz it up. We uever know
what she's up to. One day we
came to work and it was there."

Assistant administrator
Stephanie Dallakian thinks
Petrovic~Geissler is as wonder-
ful as the murals she paints.

"She's multitalented;' said
Dallakian of West Bloomfield.
"For Christmas she had resi-
dents baking cookies that were
served at the annual Christmas
party. They loved it. She came
in on off hours to do that.
Residents and families here
love the portraits.

"One resident had no family.
Gloria would go and buy her
clothing and we offered to give
her the money but she would-
n't take it:'

The irony of working at
Manoogian Manor hasn't
escaped Petrovic-Geissler. Alex
Manoogian escaped from the
Armenian genocide and came
to the U.S. where he invented
the single handle faucet,
founded MASCO Corp., built
St. John Armenian School in
Southfield and then
Manoogian Manor for the
Armenian aged with nowhere
else to go.

Petrovic-Geissler believes in
the American dream. Momani
has a job waiting for him at
Nextel when their legal prob-
lems are resolved.

"There's no country better in
the world than America;' said
Petrovic-Geissler. 'We still
hope we're going to have a
place here to live and work:'

Ichomin@homeiownlife.com I (734) 953·1145

Pageant seeks applicants
for Ms. Wheelchair Michigan

The Ms. Wheelchair of
Michigan Pageant is an oppor-
tunity for women in wheel-
chairs to shine even brighter.

Organizers are looking for
applicants for the 2006 pag-
eant to be held March 30-31, at
the Southfield Civic Center.
Applicants must utilize a
wheelchair or scooter 100 per-
cent of the time.

• I ..: '

Everyone is invited to partic-
ipate and attend the event.

The entry fee is $75.
Applicants must be ages 21-60.
For more information and a
registration form, contact State
Coordinator Monica Smith at
(313) 864-8776.

Deadline for application is
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

GAMES
FROM PAGE Cl
tions ranging from poly hockey
to softball.

"I love to participate and do
my best. Win or lose or fall, I'll
get back up;' said Ardt.

"It makes me very happy to
see him try so hard," said Ardt's
mother, Carol.

EVERYONE WINS
All competitors receive a

medal or ribbon. Mary Rossow
of Northville has accumulated
quite a few over the last 20
years. Rossow, 28, is snow-
shoeing for a third year on the
team that includes Randy
Leslie and Lindsay Ruprecht.

"The best part is to come in
first, but one year there was ice
on the snow and I fell on the
ice;' said Rossow.

"They're all winners in one
way or another;' said Debbie
Lawless, a Canton parent
whose 16-year-old son Cristian
is snowshoeing for a second
year. "He likes anything where
he's moving. They have a lot of
fun:'

The theme this year is Fiesta
sd Barbara Smith is doing her
part by making green, yellow

and red jalapeno fleece print
scarves and ear warmers for
athletes, coaches and chaper-
ones. Her daughter, Lauren
Ruprecht, is pntting the word
out about the games. The
Livonia residen; is a public
relations memb. r of the Wayne
County Special Olympics
Management Team. She began
volunteering 10 years ago at
age 15. Sister Lindsay wa;; 14
then and had participated in
the games since age 8. Their
father, Joel Smith, volunteered
with Special Olympics long
before. Today, he's director of
Area 23.

Michigan is divided into 39
areas which offer athletes the
opportunity to participate in
more than two dozen sports .
year round. Area 23 presents
several major tournaments
including basketball in
February, bowling in August
and poly hockey in November
in addition to hosting state
touruaments for cycling, golf,
and softball in Canton.

Children as young as 6 can
practice but cannot compete
until age 8. There is no upper

. age limit.
"I do it because I love it," said

Joel Smith. "As a volunteer you

Are You Tired of
Paying Too Much for Daycare?

r- --,,.------I 1 Week II NewEnrollee
I FREE II FREE
I Every6 Months II RegistrationIA $130.00 Value! II A $40.00 Value!
I With this coupon. II With this coupon.
L...!:~r:.~~6;...J L...!:~r:.~~6;..
In St. Matthews Methodist Church' 309006 Mile' Livonia
HOURS:6:00 am " 6:00 pm • 734-525-3730

get so much more than ynu get.
It's the look in the eyes of a
parent who doctors and educa-
tors have said their child would
never accomplish anything. To
see them win a race, it's the
look in the parent's eyes and
the child:'

CALLING ALL POLAR BEARS
Elizabeth (Bethann) Pilotto

is getting ready to take the
plunge in the Detroit River at
noon Saturday, Feb. 4, as her
way of showing support for the
Michigan organization and
athlete David Faoust who's
doing it for a second year. The
annual Polar Plunge and Post
Plunge Party;s presented by
the Law Enforcement Torch

-J.'un, an international group of
police officers and corrections
personnel who raise funds for
Special Olympics.

"I didn't want David to do it
alone," said Bethann Pilotto,
mother of Michael. "There are
prizes for the best costume so
he's going to be Fred (from The
F1intst9nes). I'll be Wilma. My
boss at Papa Romano's
(Plymouth) Brad Collinash is
Pebbles.

"I like to try new things. I'
don't know what I'm getting

LAUREN RUPRECHT'

Billy Ardt makes snowshoeing look'
easy even when running on bare
ground at Randolph Elementary
School in Livonia.

myselfinto. But you jump in '"
and get out. It's not like I'm
goingtQ)e swimming around."

For more information about
the fund-raiser or Special
Olympics, visit www.somLorg .

Ichomin@homeiownlife.com I (734) 953-1145

lWk ()~ ~~ flI~"\
Detroit s Oldest

Family Owned & Operated
Business---Since 1893

,.
....~%,www.d.ittrichfurs.com

~"0

Detroit
7373 Third Ave.
(248) 642-3000

SUPER BOWL
40

SUPER SAVINGS
400/0 :.lfe

On Over 3,000 Furs
("1:.~Largest Selections in U.S.)

Through Saturday Only

Call For Transportation i
From Hotels Rl

"" .,!

Bloomfield Hlll'IiI'_'
39515 Woodward Ave;t c.;

(248)642~300~,~~*»'

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Counfy Area

Granite 3cm thick!
$35.95 S1F MysticGreen
$38.95 S/F VerdePeacock
$38.95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOuro
$38.95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPear!...,
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD. '-
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F White Butterfly
$49.95 S1F BlackImpala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248) 356-6430 (248) 426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Ins/al/afion includes w..yne. oakland, aod Macombpounlies. Soulhfield/Farminglon Hills Hours: M·T·Th 8:30·5:00;
Others at additional cost Offernot valid wfth any other discount. W F 8'30 8'00' S t g·OO 5'00All prevIous orders excluded. Su.bject to stock on hand. .. • ... , a . .. •

http://www.llometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@homeiownlife.com
http://www.somLorg
mailto:Ichomin@homeiownlife.com
http://www.d.ittrichfurs.com
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As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48170.

Central High
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
Both January and June classmates
will celebrate. January grads contact
AI Weiss, (248) 737-9313,or Esther
Bornstein, (248) 851-6625, June grads
contact Barbara Keidan. (248) 646-
7199,or Saul Saulson, (248) 932-5177.

Denby High School
Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16.2006. at the Club Venetian in

CLASS REUNIONS
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry love at
(586) 739-3B40.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956
looking for classmates. A 50-year
reunion is pianned for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or Lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
nformation. cali Harold Kappen at
(734) 261-0325or okappen@earth-
iink.net.

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of events.

Final activity will be a "Black and
White Ball" on Saturday, May 20, 2006.
About the activities
www.geocities.com/edseI50th. To con-
tact the committee. e-maii
edseI50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of'1966
A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Ferndale High School
Class of 1975/1976
A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug. 12,2006, at the Troy
Somerset Inn. For information and to
register sign in at www.fhs75-76.org.
Discount if you register before Feb.15.
Cost is $65/person or $12O/couple.
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MARY JANE BALL
Age 87 of Rochester Hills, January
24, 2006. Loving wife of George.
Dear mother of George A. Jr. (Anne)
Ball, Janet A. (James) Delaney, David
L. (Jennifer) Bali and Cindy J. (Mark)
Eby. Grandmother of David (Amy)
Ball, Karen (Arthur) Dobley, Jennifer
(Dhammika Dharmapala) Delaney,
Jeffrey Ball, Eric Eby and Stacey
Eby. Great grandmother of Benjamin
an# Nathaniel. Mrs. Ball was a grad-
uate of Elmira College and received a
Jr.'Aeronautical Engineering Diploma
from NYU, and enjoyed world travel-
ing. Along with her husband, Mary
Jane was a founding member of the
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, United Church of
Christ. Mrs. Ball was 'a devoted wife,
mother and friend. Memorial Service
Sunday, February 19, 2006, 2:00 PM
at the Congregational Church of
Birmingham, United Church of
Christ, 1000 Cranbrook Road,
Bloomfield Hills. Memorials to the
church. Online guest book:
www.modetzfuneralhomes.com.

JOANNBOYNE
Age 62, of Pine Way, Ellijay, Georgia,
died Thursday, January 26, 2006.
Survived by her husband, Gerald
Boyne; daughters Veronica Boyne of
Redford, MI, and Karen Grimm of
Brighton, MI; son David Boyne of
Hartwell, and two grandchildren, April
and Kevin Boyne. Also survived by
sisters, Patricia Young of Ellijay, Lucy
McCastland of Saranac Lake, NY, and
Betty Hill of Lowville, KY; brothers,
Donnie Tucker of Claton, NY, William
Tucker of Beartown, NY, and Robert
CHne of NY. Memorial, services
Monday, January 30, 2006, Chapel of
tlWBernhardt FuneralHome, Chaplain
Dayid Lagrand officiating. In lieu of
flowers, the family has requested
donations be made to the Georgia
Mq:untains Hospice, 70 Caring Way,
PQ Box 580, Jasper. GA 30143,
Arrangements by The Bernhardt
Ftiperal Home, 706-635-4325.

~trTH HITCHCOCK KANE,
March 21, 1910 - January 24, 2006.
R{,Jthpassed through the gates of larg-
en4j.fe late Tuesday afternoon atAlterra
A~isted Living of Grand Blanc.
FOrmerly from Plymouth, Bay City
and Saginaw, Ruth was the daughter of
Henry and Caroline Liskow
Hitchcock, sister of Oren L. Hitchcock
and wife of Stan Kane, who have all
preceded her in· death., Ruth's great
loves in her life were her family, gar~
dening, and music, antiques and
Christian service. She was a devoted
Episcopalian, a fine wife and loving
and devoted mother. She is survived by
sons William and Stephen, daughter~
in-law Terry Pokay Kane; grandchil~
dren Katie, Bill and Jessica Ruth. The
family would like to express a deeply
heartfelt thank you to the staff at
Alterra for the gentle, kind, and loving
care they provided Ruth the past five
years and also to the caregivers from
Genesys Hospice. A memorial service
will be held 1 PM Saturday, January 28
at the Church of the Holy Spirit. 9083
Newburgh Rd., Livonia, MI. Any
donations in her memory should be
directed to the Mariners Inn of Detroit,
445 Ledyard St., Detroit, Ml 4820 I.
Arrangements are being handled by
Sharp Funeral Homes, 810-629-9321.

REBECCA "BECKIE"
MILLET

Age 78 and a lifelong resident of
Birmingham, died January 16, 2006 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac.
Ms. Millet received her teaching
degree in California and returned· to
Michigan in 1972 and taught at
Clawson High School, where she
received many awards, including
"Teacher of the Year". Beckie had a
Master's degree in English and
Special Education. She was a devoted
teacher who loved her kids. Beckie is
survived by her sister, Shirley ( Jack)
Fawcett. A memorial service will be
held in April. Contributions appreciat-
ed to Alzheimer's Association, 20300
Civic Center Drive Suite lOa,
Southfield, MI 48076. Arrangements
entrusted to Lynch & Sons Funeral
Directors (248)435-0660.

ROSALIE MOXIE
Age 79, of Livonia, MI, died
Wednesday, January 25, 2006, in
Chelsea, MI. She was born July 1,
1926, in Grafton, WV, the daughter of
James A. and Pearl H. (Stafford)
Thorn. Rosalie was a life member and
Past President of the Northville VFW
Post #4012 Auxiliary. She had been a
beautician since 1956, and was the
fOlmer owner of Paquin House Beauty
Shop. Survivors include two nieces,
Carol D. (William) Ostrander, and
Linda (Leon) Stricklin; three nephews,
Wesley (Mary) Pietila, James (Paula)
Pietila, and Robert Thorn. She was
preceded in death by two brothers,
John Thorn and James Thorn; two sis~
ters, Betty Pietila and 10eclair Thorn.
Funeral service was held Saturday,
Jan. 28, Cole Funeral Chapel, Chelsea,
with Rev. Jeff Bradley officiating.
Burial at Parkview Memorial, Livonia.

HERBERT CHARLES
, PERRINE

Born in Dayton, Ohio
April 09. 1921 - January 26. 2006

__
Age 84 passed away on
January 26, 2006. Herbert
was born in Dayton, Ohio
and raised in Detroit,

Michigan. Upon graduating from
Cooley High School, he worked a long
and satisfying career with Ford Motor
Company in Dearborn, beginning in
1941 until his retirement in 1980. He
took a leave of absence from Ford's to
serve in theAnny in WWII (1st Army,
30th Division in the 120th Infantry
Regiment) from April 15, 1944 until
his honorable discharge on December
23, 1945. During the Battle of the
Bulge, he was taken prisoner by
German soldiers in Thurmont,
Belgium on January 13, 1945. He was
encamped primarily at Stalagl2 A in
Limburg, Germany until liberation by
the 6th Armor Units of the U.S. Army
in Hattenrod, Germany on April 6,
1945. After the war, he attended
Wayne State University, graduating
with a degree in Business Management
in 1950. Herbert and his wife, Anita,
settled in Livonia in 1955 raising four
children. Herbert was outgoing and
enjoyed spending time with his family,
and his many friends at Ward
Presbyterian Church, The Redford
Harmony Club, the Livonia DAV Post
# 114, and the Livonia YMCA. He
enjoyed singing and playing the har-
monica, and was a loyal sports fan to
many teams. Herbert was preceded in
death by his parents, Earl J, Perrine
(1941) and Agnes (Hildebrand)
Perrine (1960), his brothers Jack,
Harold, Russell, and sister, Mary.
Survivors include his wife, Anita
(McVeigh) Perrine, son, Daniel, of
Livonia, and daughters, Gale (Rich)
Garvey of Madison, Wisconsin, Peggy
(John) Saville, of Livonia, and Lori
Polzin of Saginaw, Michigan.
Grandchildren include Evan C\Ild
Stephen Garvey (Madison), and Sarah
and Kyle Saville (Livonia). His sister
Dorothy Hinz, of Sparta, Michigan and
several nieces and nephews also sur-
vive him. Visitation will be on Sunday,
January 29 from 2 pm untit5 pm and 6
pm until 9 pm at Fred Wood Funeral
Home located at 36100 5 Mile Road,
Livonia Michigan. A service will be
held at 10:30 am on Monday, January
30 at Fred Wooa Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions can be made
in honor of the Livonia DAV Post#114
or the American Cancer Society

Paying
Tribute
to the

Life of
Your

Loved One

-DR. RICHARD
GALPIN PEARCE

Of Metamora, Michigan, age 81, died
peacefully at home on Wednesday,
January 25, 2006. He was born in
Detroit on September 12, 1924. He
practiced veterinary medicine at the
Pearce Veterinary Hospital in
Southfield for 40 years. He was pas-
sionate about riding and was an active
member of the Metamora Hunt and
served on the board of the Banbury
Cross Therapeutic Equestrian Center.
He was active in land conservation
and was instrumental in preserving
Jonathan's Woods in the hunt country.
His love of animals took him to
Borneo where he helped repatriate
abandoned pet orangutans to their
native habitat. While there, he saw
the need for a hospital that served the
needs of the indigenous people of
Borneo and was instrumental in its
creation. The immense determination
and dignity shown by he and his lov-
ing wife,Patricia in meeting the chal-
lenges since his disabling stroke in
1996 inspired everyone who knew
them. His loving wife, Patricia
Pearce, -his children, Colleen and
Clark Pearce, both of Massachusetts,
and five grandchildren, Ethan Payne,
Chris R. Payne, Hannah Payne, Caleb
Pearce and Eli Pearce, survive him.
Contributions in- memory of Dr.
Pearce are being accepted by Banbury
Cross Therapeutic Equestrian Center,
1223. Brauer Road, Oxford, MI
48371. phone 248-628-7433.

WILLIAM J, JR. "BILL"
WINK

January 25, 2006 peacefully at home
in Bloomfield Hills. Age 83. Second
generation Chevrolet Dealer,
Dearborn. Husband of the late
Patricia (nee. Miller) for 53 years.
Dear father of Judi A. Duerr, William
J. III (Karen) and the late Carol A.
Schaeffer. Loving grandfather of
Jason, Joshua, Lindsey, Collin and
Hanna. Brother of Betty Kilgore.
Friends may visit at St. Thomas More
Church. 4580 Adams (btwn Wattles &
Long Lake), Troy, Thursday 10:30am
until memorial Mass II:OOam. Inlieu
of flowers _family suggests memorial
tributes to Detroit Automobile Dealers
Association Charitable Foundation,
333 W. Fort St., Suite 2010, Detroit
MI 48226. For information call: A. 1.
Desmond & Sons (248)549-0500.

View obituary and share memories
at www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

Wojtowicz-Lauer
Audeen Wojtowicz and Ed

Wojtowicz announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Julie Paige Wojtowicz of
Livonia, to Robert Lauer of
Canton.

Julie is a graduate of
Churchill High Schoot, Livonia.
She attends the National
Institute of Technotogy,
Dearborn. in the medical assis-
tant field of study. She is cur-
rently employed in the restau-
rant industry.

Her fiance, Rob, is the son of
Jennifer and Dennis Lauer of
Canton. He is a graduate of
Canton High School. He is
emptoyed as a retail sales asso-
ciate.

Robert and Julie are ptan-
ning a fall wedding,

Verardi-Mulvihill
Gary and Nancy Verardi of

Livonia announce the engage·
ment of their daughter, Kerri
Verardi, to Dan Mulvihill, Jr. of
Livonia.

Kerri is a 1996 graduate of
Churchit! High School and a
2000 graduate of Western
Michigan University. She is a
pharmaceutical sales rep for
Santams, Inc.

Her fiance, Dan, is the son of
Dan and Kathy Mulvihill of
Brighton, He is a 1996 graduate
of Catholic Central High School
and a 2000 graduate of
Western Michigan University.
He is employed in the real
estate field.

Dan and Kerri are planning a
June wedding at St. John's Golf
and Conference Center.

ENGAGEMENTS
. Vander Meulen-Flohr

Wendell and Sharon Vander
Meuten of Belmont announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Trista Anne, to Gregory
Flohr ofIonia.

Trista is a graduate of Ferris
State University. She is
employed with Spectrum
Health Bloddget.

Her fiance, Gregory, is the
son of Bruce and Linda Flohr of
Livonia. He is a graduate of
Ferris State University and is
emptoyed with Auto Owners
Insurance.

Gregory and Trista are plan-
ning an April wedding at West
Cannon Baptist Church,

lice-Mueller
Mark and Cheryl Tice of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Stephanie Ann, to Pete Mueller
of Belleville,

.Stephanie is a graduate of
Stevenson High School. She
earned her bachelor of science
degree and teacher's certificate
from Eastern Michigan
University. She is currently
employed by Wayne-Westland
Community School District
teaching at Stevenson Middle
School. She is also the evening
supervisor at Jackson Earty
Childhood Center in Livonia.

Her fiance, Pete, is the son of
Peter and Anna Mueller of Ann
Arbor and Ms Janice Anderson
of Westland. He is a graduate of
Wayne Memorial High School.
He is currently employed by
Swift Transportation Co, as ter-

Poole-Mahoney
Rocky and Alana Poole of

Chandler, As., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lindsay Michelle, to Sean
Andrew Mahoney, of Phoenix,
As.

Lindsay is a 2001 graduate of
Mesa Mountainview High
School. She graduated from the
University of Arizona College of
Public Health in 2005 with a
bachelor of science in health
sciences specializing in health
education. Lindsay is an aca-
demic counselor at University
of Phoenix in Phoenix,

Her fiance, Sean, is the son of
Winom and Charlie (Charlotte)
Mahoney of Livonia. He is a
2001 graduate of Detroit
Catholic Central in Redford. He
graduated cum laude from the
University of Arizona Eller
College of Management in

minal service manager.
Pete and Stephanie are plan-

ning a June wedding at
Northridge Church in Ann
Arbor.

After a honeymoon in the
Caribbean, they will make their
new home in the Livonia area.

2005 with a bachelor of science
in business administration spe·
cializing in management infor-
mation systems. He is a tech-
nology risk consultant at
Protiviti in 'Phoenix.

Sean and Lindsay are plan-
ning a spring wedding,in
Phoenix, .A:z.

--------,-------=~---=-~

Snodgrasses' Golden
Bit! and Mary Ann Snodgrass

of Garden City cetebrated their
50th wedding anniversary Jan.
21, 2006. An anniversary
reception was held at the
Garden City Church of Christ
fellowship center where they
are active members. Among the
guests were Bill's parents, Bill
and Irene Snodgrass of
Westland (married for 66
years), family members and
friends.

Bill and Mary Ann were mar-
ried Jan, 21, 1956, at the Wayne
Church of Christ (then tocated
on Sims Street in Wayne).
Upon his discharge from the
Navy, they moved back to
Michigan, living in Norwayne,
later buying a house in Garden
City where they stit! reside and
are active in their community.

Mary Ann is the scholarship
director of Wayne High Schools
Alumni Association. She is past
president of Garden City
Rotary, Village Painters,
Medical Assistants and PTA.
She has been employed with
Carriage Hit! Clinic, the State
of Michigan, and s.s. Kresge
Co,

ANNIVERSARY

Bill is presently president-
elect for the Garden City
Rotary, He is retired after 31
years as a heavy mechanic
maintenance supervisor for
Wayne County out of Metro
Airport,

He is a former teacher of
O&E Learning for Ford.
Chrysler and GM, and a former
teacher for Garden City Adutt
Education.

He was active in Boy Scouts
during his son's time in

Scouting and in later years
served again as a Scoutmaster
for a neighbor boy. Bit! is a
past business owner of Tony's
Small Engine Sales and Repair
in Inkster.

He was a veteran of the
Uniteci State Navy during the
Korean Conflict.

Bill and Mary Ann have one
son, Michaet, married to Lynn.
They reside in Jacksonville,
Fla., with their sons) Nathanl 8,
and Kyle, 4.

NEW VOICES
-------.....;....-----~,-

Lillanna Grace Knoll
Dan and Beth Knoll of

Canton announce the
birth of their daughter.
1.j]jann8 Grace, on Jan. 1,
2006, at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in
Superior Township,

She joins big brother,
Joshua, almost 4 years
old.

Lilianna's grandpar-
ents are Tom and Barb
Yack of Canton, and
Edwin and Susan Klloll
of Vassar.

Her.great-grandmoth-
er is Fran Rupprecent of
Frankenmuth.

SINGLES
MISC. SINGLES
Moon-dusters

Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m. at the livonia Civic
Center, 15218Farmington Road, livonia.
Admission: guest/$6, associates/$5.50.
members/$5. Dress: ladies - date style
clothes, gentlemen - jackets and ties. for
more information call Joe Castrodale
(248) 968-5197.

Parents Without Partners
Wayne Westland Chapter of Parents
Without Partners February Dance will be 8
p.m. to 1a.m. Saturday, Feb.11,at the
Brownstown/Dearborn Moose Center, 22112
Sibley Road between Telegraph and m.
For more information contact Mary
Murdock, (734) 722-5383, or Pat Tokar at
(248) 478-8977.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join theE-maillisl at www.mspsc.comfor
special·events. Information, (248) 544-
6445. dffice, (248) 851-9919Monday-friday,
9 a.m. to noon

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at the
Main lounge at Drakeshire lanes, 35000
Grand River Ave. just east of Drake Road in
Farminqlon Hiils. Cash bar and reasonable
priced dinner is also available off the
menu. $5/members, $6/non-members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top 40
DJ, cash bar, hors d'oeuvres (8-9:30 p.m.)
and door prizes. Admission $5/members,
$9/non-members, unless otherwise noted.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
http://www.geocities.com/edseI50th.
mailto:edseI50@gmail.com.
mailto:dzsnyder@hotmail.com.
http://www.fhs75-76.org.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com.
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.mspsc.comfor
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AROUND TOWN
Heartland Hospice

Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest
in serving terminally ill patients and
their families in Washtenaw, livingston
and western Waynecounties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiting, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run-
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es. Volunteer training takes place Feb.11
and Feb.18.Contact volunteer coordi-
nator Ann Christensen for more infor-
mation by calling (888) 973-1145.

Grace & Glorle
Arbor Hospice & Home Care partners
with Duo Damas Productions for "Grace
& G1orie;'a humorous and heart-warm-
ing play by renowned playwright Tom
Ziegler. The opening gala will be heid
6:30 p.m. Friday, March 24, at The
Village Theater at Cherry Hill in Canton.
Set in a tiny cabin in the Blue Ridge
Mountains, "Grace & Giorie" is a mod-
ern-day comedy, which features Grace,
a feisty octogenarian with incurable
cancer, who has returned to her
beloved homestead cottage to die. She
is cared for by a volunteer hospice
worker named G1orie,a Harvard MBA
graduate and sophisticated urbanite
who is a recent transplant to the rural
area and is the volunteer hospice work-
er assigned to assist Grace, Acclaimed
producers Joanne W.Hulce and Gloria
Logan will be at the helm
of the production. Gloria Logan will also
star as Glorie In the production. Donna
Adams Schulte will play the character
of Grace,Proceeds from the production
will benefit The Arbor Hospice
Foundation, which supports the pro-
grams and services of Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.Tickets to the Opening
Night Galaon Friday, March 24 are $75
each, and include an opening reception

Art on display
'Stepping Stones' by Indiana artist Tom Slack is one of many works by Slack and Russian-born artist Felix
Braslavsky that will be among the featured selections of fine art on exhibit at Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art in
Northville during February, The exhibit's opening night reception takes place during Northville's 'First Friday
Art Walk' 6-9 p,m, Friday, Feb, 3, During the wine and cheese reception, guests will be serenaded by the
soothing sounds of a live performance by a musical duo playing the acoustic guitar and keyboard,

with a chance to speak with the cast at
6:30 p.m. and the production beginning
at 8. Other show times are 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 25 and a matinee per-
formance 2 p.m. Sunday, March 26.
Tickets for those productions are $40
apiece, For more information or to pur-
chase tickets, contact Glenda Gordon
Kime at Arbor Hospice & Home Care at

(734) 662-5999, ext.152,spe-
cialevents@arborhospice.org, or visit
Arbor Hospice & Home Care online at
www.arborhospice.org.

Glrlstown Foundation
Giristown Foundation is looking for fos-
ter parents to provide care to males
and females from 10 to 17years of age
in need of safe and ioving homes. For
information, call (734) 697-4804.

Canton BPW meeting
Women iooking for leadership deveiop-
ment. informative programs, business
contacts, networking opportunities,
mentor reiationships, friendships, com-
munity awareness, professional growth,
poiitical advocacy, national, state and
local voice in women's issues should
check out the next meeting of the
Canton Business and Professional

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the Purchase and Installation of Playground
Equipment for the new Workman Elementary School in
Canton. Specifications, bid forms, and additional information are
available by contacting Dan Phillips of the PCCS Purchasing
Department at (734) 416~2746. Sealed bids are due to the Districts
E.J. McClendon Administration Building, 454 South Harvey,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 on or before 2:00 p.m., Monday,
February 20th, 2006 where they will be read publicly. The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Publish: January 22 & 29, 2006

Board of Education ~
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools ~

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary i

Canton Charter Academy
49100 Ford Road

Canton, MI 48187
734-453-9517 (voice)
734-453-9551 (fax)

OPEN ENROLLMENT NOTICE
Open enrollment for the 2006-2007 academic year is
Tuesday, 8/24/05 at 8:00 a,m, through Tuesday, 2/28/
06 at 5 p,m, Applications may be mailed or faxed for
grades K - 8, An answering machine is available for
messages, Should the applications exceed available

space, a random-selection drawing will be necessary,
The drawing, if needed, will be Tuesday, 3/14/2006, at
Noon at the school. Applications received after open

enrollment will be accepted on a first-come, first-
served basis for remaining openings, Waiting lists

will be formed accordingly,

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATORY POLICY AS
TO STUDENTS

Canton Charter Academy admits students of any race,
color, and national or ethnic origin to all the rights,

privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded
or made available to students at the school. It does
not discriminate on the basis ofrace, color, national

and ethnic origin in administration of its educational
policies, admissions policies and athletic or other

school-administered programs.

Publish: January 29, 2006
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Fear of

Women, 6-8:30 p.m. Monday, Feb.13,at
Palermo's Restaurant. 44938 Ford Road
in Canton. Guest speaker will be local
author Glenna D.Livingston ("How I Got .
By: A Family Saga), in honor of Black
History Month. Contact June Nicholas
at junenicholas®comcast.net or (313)
610-2561

Diabetes seminar
The Diabetes Support Group at St. Mary
Mercy Hospitai in Livonia hosts a pres-
entation, "Your skin: Keeping it All
Together," 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
8 in the hospital's auditorium. The
speaker is registered nurse Donna
Choma. The Diabetes Support Group
presents a new topic on the second
Wednesday of each month.for aduits
with diabetes and family members.
There is no charge: pre-registration is
not required. St. Mary Mercy Hospitai is
located at 36475 five Mile, at Levan, in
Livonia. For more information, call (734)
655-8961

Barlatric seminar
SI. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia now
offers bariatric surgery, performed
laparoscopically at its new Bariatric
Center. To learn more about this sur-
gery, the hospital offers free education-
al seminars 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
15,in the SI. Mary Mercy Hospital
Auditorium. Speakers are surgeon Tallal
Zeni, director, Minimally Invasive and
Bariatric Surgery, and Paula Magid,
director of the Bariatric Program. Cali
(734) 655-2692 to register. SI. Mary
Mercy Hospitai is located at 36475 Five
Mile in Livonia. The Bariatric Center is
iocated at 14555Levan, Suite 311in the
Marian Professional Building.

50s-60s party
Sterling Heights Dodge is co-sponsor-
ing the first annual March of Dimes
50s-60s Party at the Fernhill Golf &
Country Club Feb.25 to raise money for
the fight against birth defects, prema-
ture birth and infant mortality. The

event will inciude live entertainment by
steve King and the Dittilies and a cos-
tume contest for those who best repre-
sent fun, fifties-sixties style.
Besides live entertainment. guests will
enjoy a buffet dinner and have a
chance to participate in a silent auction
and raffle with prizes throughout the
evening. While there are some tickets
left for the premiere of this fund-raiser,
space is limited, Tickets are $50 per
individuai ($22 tax deductible) and.
reservations can be made for a table of

. ten for $450. Fernhill Golf & Country
Club is iocated at 17600 Clinton River
Road in Clinton Township between
Garfield and CassRoads. Doors open at
6 p.m.. and dinner will start at 7 p,m,
For more information, call Sharon'
Gwizdowski at (248) 359-1550,

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Geneatogical
Society meets 7 p.m. Feb.2 at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell. Guest
speakers George and Lois Winegar will
talk about "Chattel mortgages: Use
them to expand family knowledge," A
help session starts at 6 p.m, the public
is invited. For details, call Margaret
Bowland, (810)227-7745,

Fibromyalgia workshop
The National Wellness Foundation spon-
sors a free workshop on fibromyalgia
6:30 p,m, Wednesday, Feb, 8 at the Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. To register,
call (248) 426-0201.Seating is limited.

Orawlng into painting
The exhibition "Drawing into Painting"
runs Feb.24-April8 at the Ann Arbor
Art Center Exhibition Gallery, 117West
Liberty Street. Ann Arbor. Hours are 10
a.m.-6 p.m.. Monday through Saturday:
noon-5:30 p.m. Sunday. .
For more information contact Amanda ...
Krugliak, Exhibitions Director at the
Ann Arbor Art Center, (734) 994-8004,
Ext. 110.

If your knees shake at the thought of tying your money down long term, have we
got a certificate for youl It's a special-rate 3-month Certificate with a 4,00% Annual
Percentage Yield" (APY)!Balances of $25,000 or more earn a higher rate, No
long-term commitment, no pressure, Call us at 313.336.2700 or toll free at
888,336,2700 outside the local area, Or stop by a branch, For current rates log on
to www.dfcufinancial.com. Have no fear. We're committed to helping your
money grow,

*Minimum deposit required to receive quoted APY is $1,000. Penalties apply for early withdrawal. All
rates subject to change without notice.

NCUA Your savings are federally insured LIp to $100,000 by the Natiollal Credit Union Administration, a U.S. government agency
OE08406323

dfcuGIIII) FINANCIAL

BRING US YOUR LIFE.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cialevents@arborhospice.org,
http://www.arborhospice.org.
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.


Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Pump up
workout
Robfrom AllenPark e-mails asking
about the effectiveness of his
workout. He wants to knowIf
performing the same exercises
repetitively wliimake his body so
efficient that It wliiactually burn
less fat.
Rob, you know the first time
you go for an extended run -
it's tough! But as your lungs
and heart grow strong, the
same run becomes less of a
challenge. That mcans it takes
less energy to perform your
workout and that translates
into less calories burned.
Although you'll still get benefits
from your routine, you want to
try to constantly increase your
fitness level and that mcans
you'll want to vary your
workout.
A recent study examined two
groups of women in walking
programs. One group walked
up hills, the others walked a flat
surface. After eight weeks, the
hill climbers had lost more

. weight. TI,ey burned an average
oHour and a half more calories
immediately after the workout.

Gwenfrom MadisonHeights e-mails
asking about the best way to boost·
her metabolism.
Gwen, a potent combination of
both weight lifting and aerobics
is the best way to boost your
metabolism to the maxi Weight
training is a girl's best friend
because it helps re-build
m.nscle mass you lose as you
age.
Of course, the other main
il1gredienf to weight loss is a
proper diet. But be careful not
to eat too little, as that will
make the body think it is being
starved and you'll burn less fat.
Even a fit person has about 27
billion fat cells in their body.
Women have more because
they need the energy reserves
(or childbirth. Liposuction is
thought by some to be the only
'Yay to permanently remove fat,
but the remaining fat cells will
just grow back biggcr if you
overeat!
Always remember, a
combination of proper diet and
exercise is the smart way to go
fqr maximum results!

If:youhavea question.e'mall Peter at
w'ww,peternielsen.com.

Campaign raises
awareness of

heart disease in
women

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFr WRITER

Susie Dubin suddenly felt her body
explode with heat before a tingling
sensation moved down her arms. At
age 53 she was having a massive heart
attack while driving home from the
office on Dec. 29, 1999.

Heart disease is the number one
killer of women in America and Dubin
is speaking out about the risks. After
surviving three hours of surgery at
Providence Hospital in Southfield,
Dubin promised to donate her time to
the American Heart Association
(AHA) and the hospital's heart insti-
tute.

On Feb. 3, the West Bloomfield resi-
dent will be among the thousands of
women wearing red as part of the
American Heart Association cam-
paign to raise awareness. Every year
since 2004, the Go Red for Women
movement has continued to expand by

organizing activities and encouraging
women to wear the Red Dress lapel
pin, a symbol for heart disease in
women.

On Feb. 13 Florine Mark interviews
Dubin for a Channel 7 television news
segment· on heart disease in women.
Feb. 14 Dubin speaks at a cocktail
party at. Crittenton Hospital in
Rochester, and on March 2, she struts
down the runway for a fashion show
and luncheon at the Dearborn Inn.
Dubin will wear one of the red dresses
designed by students from the
International Academy of Design &
Technology in Troy for a tour.

In between engagements she is co-
chairing the ARXs Gala Heart Ball at
the Renaissance Marriott on May 20.
A live auction includes a pair of
Oprah's red shoes and a diamond and
ruby red dress pin from Tapper's
Jewelry in West Bloomfield. For infor-
mation about the ball or March 2
luncheon, caU (248) 827-4214. The
luncheon concludes a morning of sem-
inars, screenings and a silent auction.

"I never had pressure on my chest
and don't recall not being able to
breathe. For a long time after the
heart attack I kept saying I don't have
any symptoms, but I was exhausted all
the time.

"I had high cholesterol which had
gone untreated by my doctor. My
brother had heart problems and had a
stent put in, but doctors never ordered

KatieMcManus(left), niece MallorieLemonand sister MaureenLemonparticipated in
P.F.Chang'sRockn RollMarathoninArizonainJanuary.

Are vou guUtv 01 loving chocolate?
Would vou like 10 enjoy

ALL THE CHOCOLATE YOU CAN EAT?
. Join us for SUPER SWEET SUNDAY.

Enlov dessert BEFOREthe SUPER BOWL!
We'lllesrn the hlstorv 01 chocolate a

We'll enlov a chocolate founlaln
And did we mention •••

CaOCOLAIf!!
This event Is lor Serious Chocolate Loversl

Sunday, Februarv 5th .. 1:00..3:00
It

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

~
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Located Just South of 5 Mile Road
www.seniorvillages.com

LImited SeatingRSVP bv Feb. 1
Professionally Managed by Senior Viliage Management
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(734) 953-2149
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Susie Dubin(left) appears with FlorineMarkon a Channel7 television news segment about
heart disease inwomenon Feb.13.

a stress test for me. It's important to
be your own advocate. You have to
believe in yourself and how you feel
and consider maybe that's not the doc-
tor for you:'

Women need to take matters into
their own hands when it comes to
their heart health, says Katie
McManus, communications coordina-
tor for the AHA Greater Midwest
Affiliate in Southfield. Like Dubin,
she's a survivor who's warning women
about the dangers of heart disease.
McManus underwent mitral valve
replacement at age 33, but that didn't
stop her from' ",ming a half-
marathon in Arizona in January for
Train to End Stroke, a fund-raiser for
the American Stroke Association, a
division of AHA. On Feb. 3, McManus
will wear a red sweater received as a
Christmas present.

"Nationwide monuments are going
red, anchors are wearing red. The
word is going out there," said
McManus, 40. '~l kinds of companies
are going to allow people to wear red
on casual day and pay $5 to raise
money. On Feb. 4, the Red Dress Tour
begins at the Detroit Public Library
with health screenings from 1 to 4
p.m. then it's on to Royal Oak
Beaumont Hospital Feb. 6-13 and
Crittenton Hospital Feb. 13-17-

"Go Red for Women raises women's
awareness and helps them learn to
take action to rednce their personal
risk of heart disease. Don't wait until
you have symptoms. It's important to
know your numbers - cholesterol,
blood pressure, glucose - and get to
your doctor regularly.

"People think symptoms have to be
obvious but they really don't have to
be. Most start slowly with mild pain or
discomfort in the chest and other ,\
areas of upper body, shoulders, back; 1
neck, jaw or even the stomach, one or '
~oth arms, and shortness. of breath. A
heart attack can occur without chest
discomfort. Symptoms may include
breaking out in cold sweat, nausea or

Our Functional Retainers
WIll Save You Mon,¢y

lightheadedness:'
McManus says a woman should talk

to her physician about good and bad
cholesterol, and smokers should quit.
Women everywhere should keep their
waist circumference less than 35 inch-
es. To do so, she suggests trying the 41
recipes in the new Love Your Heart
Diet published by AHA.

"It's about eating a balanced diet.
We try every fad diet, but it's eating in
moderation and getting out there and
being active at least 30 minutes on
most days;' said McManus who isn't
sure if she'll run another marathon.
She and her sister Maureen Lemon of
Livonia raised funds and trained
together for 5;, months before the
marathon. "I want to continue walk~
ing. You don't have to be an athlete. I
like to get out and walk."

Dubin changed her eating habits
after the attaCk damaged 70 percent of
her heart. On a recent afternoon she
answered the phone out of breath and
needed to rest after lifting a heavy
object. Her heart is pnmping at only
18 to 20 percent of capacity. If the
number continues to fall, she conld
become a heart transplant candidate.

"I always want to pack as much into
every day as I can; said Dubin who
looks forward to spending·time with
Howard, her husband of 38 years,
sons Arthur and Matthew, and grand-
children Aliva; I;, and Marcus,!.

"I got involved with AHA because I
could not survive without their
research funds, the equipment they've
helped to develop. I'm very grateful to
them."

To receive a free Red Dress Pin, call
(888) MY-Heart. For more informa-
tion, visit. www.americanheart.org or
goredforwomen.org. Everyone can
support the AHA Go Red for Wom~n
movement by purchasing items sucp
as 'scarves, perfume,' pins, and dayr
planners at www.shppgored.com.

":>0'''''' . .._

~Str'Jighten Teeth in
LESS TIME Than Braces

• NO Need for Painful
Tooth Extractions

• NO Uncomfortable &
Unsightly Bra<;:~

• Featured on FOX 2
News Healthworks

Family, Cosmetic and SedaD.on Dentistry
Dr. Jay Nitzkin D.D.S.

Ichomin@hometownlife.cori11(734) 95,-2145

Seminar set
for Feb. 15

A batiatric educational semi-
nar will be 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 15, at St. Mary
Merey Hospital Auditorium,
36475 Five Mile at Levan,
Livonia. Speakers are Surgeon
Tallal Xeni, M.D., director of
Minimally Invasive and
Bariatric Surgery, and Paula
Magid, director at the hospi-
tal's new bariatric center. To
register for the free seminar,
call (734) 655-2692.

Help given to
•caregivers

A caregiver support group
meets regularly the second
Thnrsday of the month, at The
Village of Redford, 17383
Garfield. Respite services pro-
vided for free during the ses-
sion. For more information,
call Linda Peak at (313) ,843-
2550 or the Redford Senior
Department at (313) 387-2788,

http://www.seniorvillages.com
mailto:her@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.americanheart.org
http://www.shppgored.com.
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.cori11
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Free Fit Kits available
from local chiropractors

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

JANUARY
musicians, a iecture with audience
participation format, topics include,
posture, physicaf therapy, and other
methods of movement education such
as the Alexander Technique and
Pilates 7 p.m. Wednesday. Feb.I. at
Oakland Physical Therapy, Providence
Park Medical Center. 47601Grand
River, Suite B124(use northeast
entrance), Novi. No charge, but regis-
tration required. Call (24B) 3BO-3550.
Musicians are encouraged to bring
their instruments. In order to properiy .
evaluate performing posture, partici- .
pants should wear form-fitting shirts
and tops.

Sharing & Caring
Couples advocacy: Oinner and ses-
sions for patients and partners 6'30
p.m. Thursday, Feb: 2, reservations
required, call (24B) 551-B5B5,in the
first floor conference room at the
Beaumont Cancer Center, 3577 W.13
Mile, Royai Oak. Sharing & Caring
offers educationai and support pro-
grams for breast cancer survivors,
their family and friends on Thursday
evenings. To learn moreabout pro-
grams or to have a schedule of speak-
ersmailed to you, call (24B) 551'B585.

Go Red event
The Detroit Historical Museum will
show supporl for the American Heart
Association's Go RedFor Women
movement to raise awareness about
heart disease in women by offering
Iree admission into the museum on
Feb.3 for anyone wearing red. The
museum is located at 5401 Woodward
Avenue in Detroit and is open 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. For more information,
call (313)833-1805.

G.E.M.S.
Group Exercise for Multiple Sclerosis
meets 6-7 p.m. Feb. 3 and every Friday
evening at the Livonia YMCAon Stark
Road. It is a water exercise class for
MSpatients and their famiiies.
Support group meeting from 7:15-8:15
p.m. For information, call Karolyn
Davis, (734) 459-9715, or Mike Hickey,
(734) 522-0036.

Recovery Inc.
The group meets Feb.3, and every
Friday, in the Southfield Parks &
Recreation Building on Evergreen at 10
1/2 Mile. For more information, call
(734) 464-0027;

Go red event
Free health screenings for blood pres-
sure and cholesterol 10a.m. to noon
Saturday, Feb. 4, at Howard Johnson
Plaza Hotel, 16400 J.L. Hudson Drive,
Southfield. To register, call Sylvia Rose
at (24B) 20B-7073.

Half hour to health
An informative look at how the human
body works and the 5 aspects of
health 6:15p.m. Tuesday, Feb.7 and 21,
at Canton Center Road, Canton. No
charge. To register, call (734) 455'
4444.

Diabetes presentation
. Your Skin: Keeping it all together, 7-

8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8, in the St.
Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium,
36475 Five Mile Road at Levan, (use
Main Entrance on Five Mile), livonia.
FOtinformation, call (734) 655-8961.
The speaker is Donna Choma, RN.The
Diabetes Support Group presents a
new topic on the second Wednesday

. of each month for adults with dia-
betes and family members. There is
no charge. Pre-registration not
required.

Parenting with love and logic
Classes 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. B,
refresher course for all ages of chil-
dren, March 8 (pre·teens and
teenagers), April 12elementary age,
and May 10 special needs, at St. Mary
Mercy Hospitai, 36475 Five Mile at
Levan, Livonia. Please use Five Mile
entrance. Registration required. Fee
for single is $15,$20 for a couple. Call
(734) 655'1100.
"Parenting with Love and Logic" is a
common-sense approach, teaching
parents skills that cultivate confi-
dence and good decision'making in
children by offering them choices,
empathy, and respect while adults
avoid anger, threats, warnings, or lec-
tures.

Think trim
Don't give up, win the weight game, an
alternative to dieting will be present-
ed 7·9 p.m. Thursday, Feb.9, at
Schoolcraft College, IB600 Haggerty,
Livonia. Fee is $31.Learn how to devei-
op a moderate approach to eating and
exercise. To register, cali (734) 462'
444B. For information on Think Trim
program, call (248) B28-7333 or visit
www.thinktrim.com.

Arlhrltls Foundalion classes
Beginning in January exercise and
seif help programs includes warm-
water and land-based exercise pro-
grams, tai chi, and a six-week series
that provides participants with the
keys to successful arthritis self man-
agement. Locations are available in
canton, Garden City, Livonia,
Northville, Westland and numerous
locations throughout Michigan. For
Ili~re infl1rnJation, call the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter at (800)
96B·303D or visit www.arthritis.org.

Pet-a-pel
Volunteers with social animals ne.eded
for visits in Canton at the HCR
Heartland Center on Lilley, south of
Warren. Visits are 6:30-7:30 p.m. on
the second Wednesday of each month.
For more information and pet require-
ments, call Pat Glinski at (313)278-
442B.

Siress reducllon
. Workshops to learn the seven danger
signs that indicate when your body is
under too much stress and how to
decrease emotional, chemical and
physical stress 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.
31,at 8524 Canton Center Road,
Canton. Guest lecturer is Dr.Michael
Brackney, D.C"who will also teach
trigger point therapy, a natural way to
relieve tight and sore muscles. No
charge. To sign up or for more infor-
mation, call (734) 455-4444. Seating
limited.

Grief support group
For any adult who has experienced a
loss, sessions began 7-B:3Dp.m.
Tuesday Jan. 17,and continue to
March 7, at the Northville District·
Library, 212W.Cady. No charge, but
donations appreciated to defray pro-
gram expenses. Advance registration
required. Call (248) 34B-49BO.

Yoga classes
Begin in January at the Assarian
Cancer Center in Novi and Providence
Hospital in Southfield. Times are
12:30-1:15p.m. Monday, Novi and 5:30-
6:30 p.m. southfield; 6-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Novi; 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Southfield, and 12:30'1p.m.
Friday, Novi.
Presented by the Providence Center
for the Healing Arts, the classes are
$10walk-in, $BOfor 10-class card, $70
for 7'week evening session. For infor-
mation, call (24B) 465'5455.

Volunleers needed
Avalon Hospice, serving Oakland
county, is looking for a few friendly
visitors to volunteer four hours per
week, in their own community. After a
few conveniently scheduled training
sessions, you may sit and visit with a
patient, provide emotionai support for
a patient's spouse, assist with a meal
or on occasion do some light house-
keeping.
Call Brian for more information at
(248) 320-0106 or e-mail him at
bhansen@avaIOnhospice.org for
February/March training classes.

customized Personal Plan, Daily Journal; and a
detailed Health Risk Appraisal that can be
printed and taken to the next doctor visit. The
site also offers healthy recipes and snack ideas, .
healthy choices for eating out, daily health tips'
and links to hundreds of health-related
resources.

"We all have a stake in the health status of
Michigan residents;' said Wisdom. "I am grate.
ful to the Michigan Chiropractic Association for
its commitment to finding solutions for getting
all residents to move more, eat better, and not
smoke:'

"This two-part program is excellent," sail! Dr.
Sam Carnso, MCA president. "The MCA is offer~"
ing to jump-start a person's new wellness plan .'.
with the Fit Kit and the Surgeon General's cani, .
paign is helping find a solution with its Web-
based program that offers immediate feedback:' .:

For more information, visit www.michi~
ganchiropractic.org or
www.michiganstepsup.org.

Fit Kits are available from Dr. Sam Caruso,
179 N. Park Blvd., Lake Orion, (248) 693-4800;" ..
Dr. James Kravis, 26146 W. Six Mile, Redford,
(313) 537-8100; Dr. Steve Upchurch, 2436
Rochester Road, Royal Oak, (248) 545-8550;
Dr. Christie Prosper, 4203 Rochester Road,
Royal Oak, (248) 616-0900; Dr. Jonathan
Cromwell, 33211 Grand River Ave., Suite B,
Farmington, (248) 477-1492; Dr. David Kolbus,
28511 Orchard Lake, Suite C, Farmington Hills,
(248) 489-9700; Dr. David Guzzardo, 39769
Garfield, (586) 286-6616, and Dr. Laurence
Gallagher, 43740 Garfield, (586) 228-0270,
Clinton Township; Dr. Jeff Buller, 294 W.
Tienken, Rochester Hills, (248) 652-9191; Dr,
Paul Rumph, 5732 Williams Lake, Waterford,
(248) 673-1215; Dr. Eric Dilts, 1183 N. Pontiac'
Trail, Walled Lake, (248) 624-6111, and Dr. Greg,
Peroff/Dr. Shanon Dicks, 4347 Jackson Road,
Ann Arbor (734) 662-4000.

The Michigan Chiropractic Association, in
association with the Michigan Steps Up cam-
paign is offering free Fit Kits from participating
MCA doctors. The kits are intended to help resi-
dents improve their overall wellness.

The Michigan Chiropractic Association is
offering a two-step wellness New Year's
Resolution in support of Michigan Steps Up, the
statewide healthy lifestyles campaign led by
Michigan Surgeon General Dr. Kimberlydawn
Wisdom and the Michigan Department of
Community Health.

Step One: The Fit Kit Campaign, presented by
the Michigan Chiropractic Association, is aimed
at helping to promote a healthy lifestyle and get-
ting Michiganians up and active. An estimated
1,000 kits will be distributed in Southeast-
Michigan to any resident who goes to a partici-
pating MCA doctor's office. Statewide, more
than 2000 kits are being distributed. The Fit
Kits will help jumpstart a person's new fitness
routine and includes health information,
pedometers, a guide on how to start on a new,
healthy lifestyle and a listing offree to low-cost
local programs in the area to assist people in
getting active and healthy. Residents can pick up
a free kit at any participating doctor's office
through January. The public can find participat-
ing doctors on the MCA Web site, www.michi-
ganchiropractic.org and listed below.

Step Two: Michigan Steps Up, developed by
the Michigan Department of Community
Health and hundreds oflocal stakeholder
organizations under the direction of Wisdom, is
an ongoing healthy-lifestyles campaign that
serves as a long-term solution aimed at helping
people understand, improve and continue. their
new healthy lifestyle. People can visit the inter-
active Web site at www.michiganstepsup.orgto .
find tools to help them begin their long-term
wellness goals in three key areas: Move More,
Eat Better and Don't Smoke. Tools include a

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A Soclof, M.D., graduate. of the Universily of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma FellowshipPfogtam, has been

successfullytreating Allergy & Asthma patients
over the past 15 years at the same location.

NOW YOU SEE IT, NOW YOU DON'T
I refer to the findings on laboratory tests when you doctor IS investigating why

you have joint pains. One diagnosis that often comes up for consideration is
Systemic Lupus Erythematosis, or SLE.

A blood 1est, called the ANA (anti nuclear antibody) may indicate that this is a
diagnosis to pursue. You could have the experience that your doctor took the test
and the ANA was positive. Likely further evaluation failed to confirm you had SLE.
You may have the test repeated at a later time, and learn that the positive ANA
has disappeared, now you tes1 negative.

What has happened is that at one time, you were exposed 10 an irritant, a virus,
or a medicine that set up a reaction in your body. You developed antibodies and
they continued to circulate even though the irritant disappeared. If you have a
blood test at a time these antibodies are still present, you will exhibit a positive
ANA. If your blood test occurs when the antibodies are gone, you will test
negative.

Instances in which your ANA turns from positive to negative provide good
evidence that you never had SLE, the ANA positivity does not disappear. The hall
mark of SLE is a continuing and inappropriate auto antibody response.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OEOS40201S

'\ .,;

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324 Schoolcraft Rd.· Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East of Merriman on the North side of 1~96service Drive)

Office Ho.,,: M SAM-Noun; TU 10 AM-l:30 PM& 3 PM-6 PM;W 4:30 PM·7 PM; TH S AM-Noun & 1:30 PM- 4 PM

UPCOMING

Musicians seminar
Preventing injuries in instrumental

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.thinktrim.com.
http://www.arthritis.org.
mailto:bhansen@avaIOnhospice.org
http://www.michiganstepsup.org.
http://www.michiganstepsup.orgto
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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1. Note the '"Zr number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1·800·510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to
. create your ad
:3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Get more:

-> Chat wifh local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.•:, Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

.Free Ads: Freeads placedin this sectionarenot 9uaranteed to run
everyweek.Besureto renewyourad frequentlyto keep~fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships, To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
yoice messages. To review our com--.I~ ).
plete gUidelines,call (617)425-2636 . ~~

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
JERSEY TRANSPLANT

SWF, 50, slender, blonde, Virgo,
N/S, enjoys foreign travel, wine
1asting, and working out. See-
king WM, 40-53, N/S, for LTR.
-'l:\"885454

lOVES BOATING
SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, ioves
dancing and dining out. Seeking

.WM, 60-71, N/S. with sense of
humor, for friendship, possibie
romance. 'l'l'890004

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for
chemistry and compatibility with
secure, emotionally available
WM, 48-60, N/S, who can dance
(or will learn how to). 'l'l'898106

THE KEYTO MY HEART
SWF, 52, attractive, blonde/blue,
.with good spirit and gentle
nature ioves the outdoors.
)lVLTM attractive, secure, posi-
tiVe, all around good guy, D/D-
free. Do you have the key to my
heart? 'l'l'905668

SEXY
REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys
blues, animais, gardening, home-
owner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+,NlS, socialdrinkerlor LTR.
'l'l'548938
, WIDOWED
P:rettyWF,55, 5", 1701bs,shape-
I~ iooking for an active man, 60-
70, lor LTR. 'l'l'882163

, LOVES LIFE
Altractive, fun-loving widowed
'\/vPF, healthy, ioves classical
music, quaiity conversation, din-
i'ng, dancing, theater, travei, gar-
.<;lening,cooking. Retired teacher,
now tutoring. Seeking under-
standing, kind gentleman, 70-80,
:YfJryyoung-at-heart. 'l'l'475316

TRY ME!
Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy
movies, dining, skiing and skat-
ing. Seeking an attractive SWM,
45-55, who enjoys most activi-
ties. 'l'l'869847

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty,blue-eyedblonde,55, pius-
sized, warm and bright, seeks
inteiligent, handsome man for
dating.Troyarea. 'l'l'827007

CUTTING TO THE CHASE
S6F, 47, 5'3", smoker, works in a
restaurant. Seeking monoga-
mOus relationship with BM, 44-
50, smoker, with great sense of
humor, employed, independent,
sel/-sufficient. 'l'l'899446

THE BEST OFTIMES
Optimistic, heaithy WIWF, 68,
brownlbrown, 5'6", 150ibs, N/S,
NID,lookinglor thatspecialmanto
share friendshipfirst. I iovefitness,
the outdoors, long walks, holding
hands, romance.'l'l'765933

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Posslbie relationship? Read
on. SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cook-
ing, dining out, art museums,
plays, reading, and traveiing.
Seeking honest WM, 42-57,
N1S. 'l'l'857253

LOOKING FOR FUN
S6F, 47, desires to meet inde-
pendent man, 50-60, for lots of
fun. You must know how to treat
a lady. Aii caiis answered.
'l'l'807166

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70,
5'5", 135lbs, bionde, retired, Can-
cer, N/S, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65-72, N/S, to share life,
romance, and possible reiation-
ship. 'll'891247

A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND
Sharewiththis D6CF,65,NlS,hon-
est,fun,enjoyoutgoings,breakfast,
lunch, dinners? conversation,
good, old-school, down-to-earth
friendship,sincerity.'l'l'905535

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli-
gence, creativity, passion for
music and dancing. Seeks part-
ner 38-50, who is attractive and
fit, to share this interests and
more. 'l'l'600106

DOWN-TO-EARTH
HOMEBODY

SBF,37, 5', 1601bs,single mom of
2, nice smile, hard-working, NlS,
seeks teddy-bear type SBM, 37-
42, NlS, kids a+, for friendship,
maybe LTR.'l'l'848200

ENJOYS CHURCH
6F, 59, looking for a man who
also enjoys going to church,
movies, bowling and the casinos
occasionally. 'U'892813

HONEST/OPEN MINDED
6F, 54, intelligent, cute, caring
N/S, slim, heaith oriented vege-
tarian. Enjoys ethnic foods, trav-
el, art, cuiture. ISO kind, consid-
erate, honest, emotionally mat-
ure man. 'l'l'894301

FRIENDSHIP FIRST_,.
Possible relationship. Single
white young-looking female, 59,
brown/brown. Looking to meet
someone with similar interest,
55-70. Must iike music, art, din-
ing, dancing, family activities,
sports, pets, N/S. 'l'l'905774

SWEET & SINCERE
WF, 38, 5'4", 1081bs, two chil-
dren, enjoys cooking, the out-
doors, beaches, art, museums,
theater, movies, fine dining. See-
king attractive WM, 39-52, who
is fit and secure. 'l'l'579528

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF, 47, very attractive,
loving, fun, seeks SWM to share
life together. "Zl'443339

SHALL WE DANCE?
Iam a S6F,58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent,creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movi-
es, dining out. "Zl'812098

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE
THINGS

Attractive D6F, early 60s, feels
much younger, N/S, loves music
and dancing, stays physically
active, would like to hear from
friendly, honest man, 56-68,
N/S. 'll'672174

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
HAPPY DAD

Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
cues, cooking and more. Look-
ing for a loveiy WF, 30-45, to
share happiness and life with.
"Zl'715711

HOPE TO FIND U SOON
SBM, 38, 5'10", 1951bs, home-
owner employed,compassion-
ate, fun, likes romantic movies.
Looking for honest, sincere,
hard-working independent wom-
an. "Zl'887760

FREE SPIRIT
SWM, 42, 1801bs, 6', brownl ----;;;:====7::=_==_~
brown vegetarian, likes skiing,
cooking, going out, picnics in the
park, long walks, stargazing.
ISO SWF, 24-44, N/S, with ki<;ls
ok.-'l:\"887753

MARRIAGE MINDED
SWM, 47, 5'10", employed.Seek-
ing SF, 30-40, race open. I enjoy
movies, sports and cuddling at
night. Seeking someone for LTR,
possibly marriage."Zl'895403

WORKING OUT
SWM, 46, 6', brown/brown, N/S,
children at home, enjoys work-
ing out, playing sports, bowling,
dining out and dancing. Seeking
SWF, 30-55, for friendship and
maybe more. 'l'l'905047

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 405,6', 175ibs,NlS, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honestand secure,enjoyshunting,
Harleysand the outdoo.rs.Seeking
attractive slirnlflt woman, 30-50,
NlS, DID-free,comfortableIn high
heels-tennisshoes "Zl'798519

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent,seff-sufflcientDWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenter, socia-
ble, affectionate likes boating,
walks, drives, cycling, cooking.
Seeking a specialladyto sharethe
good things in life.'fl'855207

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownl
blue, degreed, outgoing person-
ality, enjoys outdoors, workout,
new activities, seeks friendly SF,
ageAocation open. "Zl'531308

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S6M, 46, iooking for that special
persona lor LTR, someone who
enjoys walks, movies, sporting
events, cuddling at home. Please
beshapely,independentand know
what you want In Iffe.'l'l'592418

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
S6M, 8', 220ibs, physically fit,
retired, weli-educated. I would
like to meet a single female 52-
62, who is understanding, loving
and caring, for a LTR. "Zl'869189

. MAN WITH PIZZAZ ..,
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy,
cuitural events, outdoor activi-
ties, seeking witty, pretty SWF,
35-55, for friendship and possi-
ble relationship. 'l'l'517123

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing, agreeable, cute
SWM, 40s, eager to please, will-
ing to try new things, seeks fair-
ly attractive and friendly SWF, for
dating and relating. "Zl'210772

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enjoys keeping in touch with cur-
rent events, heart-to-heart talks
and siliy conversations. Let's
meet over coffee and see what
develops. 'll'259844

NOT LIKE ALL THE REST
SWPM, 5'8", brown/blue, fit,
enjoys biking, jogging, being
outdoors, music, movies, read-
ing, concerts, good conversa-
tion, being with friends and fam-
ily.Seeking emotionally available
SWPF, 28-44, who is passionate
about life. "Zl'611391

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 41, seek SF, to become
friends, maybe more. Must be
smart, have SOH. Blend into
me. All I want is:you to be happy.
If you want this, calli 'l'l'595394

AN EASYGOING GUY
Attractive, fun, financially secure
SWM, 47, N/S seeks WF, 35-50,
who enjoys being romantic,din-
ing out, movies, and the out-
doors, friendship, possible LTR.
'll'862812

WEST SIDE OF DETROIT
SBM, 28, 5'11", curly black/dark

.brown, smoker, loves bowling,
skating, and shooting pool.
Seeking BF, 18-40, who wants
nothing but respect. "Zl'888903

PISTONS FAN
S6M, 23, 6', 1501bs, long hair,
Pisces, smoker, works hard.
Seeking a really fun, cool wom-
an, age open. 'l'l'889908

LET'S CHILL TOGETHER
S6M, 29, 5'7", athletic build,
Pisces, smoker, loves working on
cars. Seeking down-to-earth
woman, 20-46, smoker,for friend-
ship, possible romance. .ozr891970

HEART OF ROCK-N-ROLl
SAM, 30, Sagittarius, N/S, loves
tv and sports. Seeking WF, 18-
49, N/S, to share life with.
"Zl'890083

EBONY QUEEN WANTED
SWM, 31,6', 2001bs,financially
secure, Aries, N/S, ioves work-
ing out, sports, music, cars.
Seeking BF,21-35, N/S, for pos-
sible LTR. "Zl'891744

LEISURE IS BEST SHARED
S6M, 28, 6'2", Virgo, N/S, loves
movies, bowling, and shooting
pool. Seeking a cool, down-to-
earth 6F, 23-35, N/S, to join me.
'll'893419

LOOK ME UP
S6M, 55, 5'10", 1981bs,medium
complexion, brown eyes, enjoys
fishing, movies, music, sports,
travel, picnics, more. Interested
in meet an outgoing, sweet
woman for friendship and possi-
biy more. 'll'893600

NEW TO THE AREA
SBPM, mature, emotionallyl
financially secure, N/S, DID free,
church-oriented. Seeking sin-
cere, attractive, mature SF,
preferably over 40. Race open.
Variety of interests. 'll'897756
--~~~.

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55,
with a nice build, ready for LTR.
Serious replies only. 'll'860305
--~~~--

SECURE
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
would like to meet a nice, sweet,
kind woman to go out with and
see what happens from there.
'll'828139

LOOKING FOR WHAT...
I've been missing. SWM, 32, 6',
1951bs,brown/hazel, good-look-
ing, Libra, N/S, loves to keep fit.
Seeking woman, 18-60, N/S.
'll'846777

VERY ATTRACTIVE A BIT ABOUT ME...
Ciassy, slim, young-iooking, SWM, 37, 5'9", medium build,
SWF, 57, with good personality employed. I enjoys waterskiing,
and values, financially/emotion- hunting, travel, etc. Looking for
aliy stable, iSO SWM, 53-64, SW/HF, who has similar interest,
with same qualities for serious 37-50. "Zl'894297
.relationship.-zr867073 ~O-U-TDOORSY KINDA GUY

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-
Loving,attractiveSWCF,74, trim, employed, N/S, socially drinker,
fun, NlD, NlS, homebody type, great SOH. i am iooking for the
seeks iastingfriendship and hap- right iady to spend time with, get
pinesswith a quality gentieman in to know and maybe develop a
his 70s. Let'stalk! 'l'l'794040 lasting reiationship. "Zl'891796

SOULMATE SEARCH WELL, HELLO
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7",
looking for her soulmate, any 1801bs, medium build, empioy-
sincere, successful JM, between ed, self-reliant, DID-free, easy-
the ages of 54-64, please re- going and easy to get aiong
spond. 'l'l'589875 with, enjoys biking and cooking.

LOVING LEO Seeking S/DWF, 40-55, 200-
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown 3501bs.'ll'597126
Ibrown, N/S, nursing home activ- HOW YOU DOIN'?
ities coordinator, enjoys boating, Ladies, ti you seek a good guy,
swimming, and Michigan State devoted and real, to share a little
football games. Seeking WM, romanceand happinessw~h,take
50-62, with similar interests. a chance on me. SM, 23, looking
'l'l'759316 lor the reai thing. 'll'895867

LET'S.ENJOY LIFE FRESH START
SWF, 57, NlS, seeks intelligent, Separated 6M, 32, N/S, occa-
kind-hearted, young-at-heart sionai drinker, no kids, enjoys
WM, 57-68, N/S, who enjoys trav- writing poetry, watching sports,
eling, camping, boating (Great and having fun. Seeking woman,
Lakes or ocean), music book 23-59. "Zl'897857
stores, and laughter.'ll'759907 ACTIVE MAN

GREAT COMPANION Honest, sincere SWM, 29, 5'8",
SF, 65, iooks 55, 5'2", unique, athletic build, Leo, smoker, loves
bright, w/many talents and inter- dancing, throwing darts, movies,
ests.I'm well-traveied,very attrac- long walks. Seeking woman, 24-

. tive, health-eonscious.How about 35, for LTR. 'll'900632
you? Seeking non-smokingcoun- DINNER AND A MOVIE
terpart, 62-70. 'l'l'633527 .

S6M, 24, peanutbutter brown
FRIENDS FIRST complexion, 6', 2191bs, solid,

SWF, 59, pretty young-looking, wavy,curly hairshoulders, looking
professional, medium build, iong to chill with SF: Let's have a few
brown/brown, wants to meet drinks, shoot some pool, and see
family-oriented man, pet iover, where it goes! '2l'904803
55-65, who appreciates alt,
music, dancing, dining out, trav- NO DRAMA
el, sports, ciassic cars, fitness, S6M, 18, NS, seeking fun freaky
fun. "Zl'890404 single biack female with a good-----;0===---- head on her shoulders.'2l'906190

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR COUNTRY BOY AT HEART

Pretty, charming SWF, success- Nice-looking SM, young 66,
fui, kind, compassionate, lots of healthy, 6', 1901bs, N/S, N/D,
fun, looking for her knight in trustworthy, spirituai, iSO attrac-
shining armor. Any sincere, cau- tive SWF, 50-60, slim-medium
casian gentlemen, 55-80, build for quality LTR. Let's talk.h--------------------..... please respond. Hopefully we'll "Zl'790586
be each others soui mates. ~----:S"'E;;;E;oK::;IN=G-~-
'll'592074 CULTURED WOMAN

t""'l SWM, 80, 5'8", 155100,healthy,
V REFINED intelligent,college~educated,NlS,

AND FULL OF LIFE seeks slim, educated, attractive
Very attractive bionde, fit, ener- WF,65-75, N/S, who ioves ciassi-
getic and happy, professionally cal music, opera, Stratford Fes-
employed,very youthful 60s, 5'3", tival,and travel."Zl'882041
trim and shapely, enjoys dining, TRY ME
travel, dancing, theater, family SWM, 47, very nice guy, Scor-
and friends. Seeking honest, pia, N/S, seeks SWF,28-50, out-
handsome, fit, 55+, college grad, going, with heart of gold, tired of
NlS, with youthfUlpassion for life. being singie. 'll'900893
Serious repliesonly. .ozr852360 A GOOD MAN

HAPPY & SECURE Kind, respectfui Italian SM, 44,
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl 5'7", 186ibs, blacklbrown, nice
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive smile, dimples, likes movies, din-
attitude, enjoys ieisurely drives, ing, weekend getaways, cuitural
movies, and dining out. Seeking events, fairs, festivals. Seeking a
man, 58-75, for LTR. 'll'669606 nice, comm~ment-minded, affec-

GOOD LOOKER tionate woman who appreciates
Positive, caring, eaSygoing the same. '2l'902243
SBPF, 53 (iooks youn\ler), N/S, OPEN
not into bars, enjoys Jazz, old- TO ALMOST ANYTHING
schooi music, and fun times. Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
Seeking special, secure man, enjoys most activities, yet open
48-60, N/S, for laughter, good to new ideas and adventures,
times and LTR. 'll'725001 seeks spirited, spontaneous

KIND HEART SWF, age open. 'll'547524
Full-figured SF,55, enjoys danc- ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
ing and all types of music, iikes Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46,
working with animals, seeks likes movies, concerts, boating.
good-natured single man, 44- Seeking attractive SWF, 40s-
60. "Zl'742466 50s, with a lively spirit, good

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER sense of humor, friendly, positive
SWF, 49, 5'5", full-figured, bro- outiook. 'l'l'642092
wnlbrown, romantic, lovable, hu- POSITIVE OUTLOOK
morous, likes entertaining, trav- SWPM, Aquarius, N/S, seeks
eling, family time. Seeking SM, affectionateWPF,30-50, NlS, who
40-56, N/S, sociai drinker ok, enjoys activitiesby sunlight, moo-
who puts God first in his life, for nlight,or candlelight.'l'l'888927
possible LTR. 'l'l'861408

I CAN LOVE YOU BETTER SENSE OF HUMOR!
V S6" , " Ib Attractive S6M, 6', 220100,NlS,

ery sexy r, 26, 5 1 ,120 s, occasionai drinker, 40-ish, very
caramei complexion, short black laid-backand family-oriented,iikes
hair, Libra, smoker, hair stylist, dinner, movies, and going to
enjoys singing, cooking, dining Canada. Seeking SF, 20-45, race
in/out, movies; concerts, and open, HIW proportionate, lor
plays. Seeking 6M, 27-37, for friendship,possibieLTR."Zl'822912
LTR."Zl'890302

GREAT CATCH
I LISTEN WITH MY HEART SWM, 6', self-employed, 1801bs,

Attractive DWF, late 40s, handsome. Seeking. intelligent,
Cancer, N/S, seeks special, no financially secure, attractive
games WM, 45+, N/S, for caring, woman, who likes pool, camp-
quality committed relationship. ing, bowling, movies, dining out
Let's create sparks and watch and traveling. "Zl'878998
them fly. 'l'l'639272

HI,LADIES
Male, 27, 6', 2001bs, brown/
brown, Libra, N/S, loves traveling
to Canada. Seeking marriage-
minded woman, 19-35, NlS, to
get serious with. "Zl'893158

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, light
smoker, social drinker, looking
for one good woman. Please
cail. Troy area. "Zl'864792

SEARCHING IN LAKE ORION
I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7',
1701bs, N/S, sagittariUS, hazel
eyes, likes water sports, movies,
dinner. Seeking pretty SWF, 45-
51,5'-5'8", N/S, for LTR..ozr812505

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys
travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible
LTR. "Zl'269646
-~--"'N"'ICO:E;;-O;G::-U::;Y;----
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufac-
turers' representative, Libra, NlS,
works out, enjoys movies, restau-
rants, and summer festlvais.
Seeking SWF,50-65, NlS. Shirley,
please call back. 'l'l'708126
-~-

ANTIQUES LOVER
6M, 57, 6'1", HIW proportionate,
brown eyes, beautiful smiie, com-
municative, engineer, loves. veg-
etable and flower gardening. See-
king woman, 40-63. -'l:I"628249

STRAIGHT UP, lOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
into loud noise and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tastlngs, charity,
seeks similar-minded lady for
friendship, maybe more.
'll'548455
~-N-E-W~DR=E-oA~M"'T=E=-A:cM=?--
Spend some time with this
bright, enthusiastic, optimistic,
yet realistic SWM, who Is look-
ing for a nice gal 40s or 50s.
'll'550046

MIDDLE·AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate,
somewhat Intelligent SWM, 51,
enjoys talks and walks, pets,
reading, etc. Seeking SWF com-
panion. "Zl'114862

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive, heaithy-Iook-
ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys
doing fun things and goingto inter-
esting places. Seeking lady to
spend time with. 'll'730508

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit,
active, enjoys fishing, picnics,
water sports. Seeking easygo-
ing, friendly, light-hearted SWF,
age' open. 'll'241526

LIFE'S A -;;C"'A-;;:B-;;-A;:;:CRE;;;;T=---
Classy, romantic, Intelligent
SWM, 50, well-traveled, with
good taste, seeks a special, car-
ing, friendly lady, 36-55. Let's
share life, romance, and laugh-
ter. "Zl'480718

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom,
wit and warmth, can be fun,
charming, helpfUl and who
knows what else. would like to
meet a nice lady and see what
develops. 'U'478746

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 170Ibs, darklblue,
iooking for an attractive woman
to go out and have a good time .
with. Age open. "Zl'833911

WELL-BALENCED MAN
Emotlonally/physlcally healthy
SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S, en-
joys travel, weekend getaways,
theater, concerts bicycle riding,
and karaoke. Seeking WF, 38-
54, NlS. 'Zr648173

TRUE GENTLEMAN
DWM, 60-years-young, 5'9",
2401bs,good health, N/S, N/D. I
enjoy movies, music, dining,
classic cars andjusl--living life.
Seeks SWF, 45-50, 125-130Ibs,
5'4"-5'6". 'l'l'886694

BRINGING US TOGETHER
Why go it alone? If you're a
decent, friendly lady, I'm a nice-
looking, upscale SWM, 4Os,
looking to connect. 'l'l'534514

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer,
Asian American male, light com-
plexion, 54, 5'8", 1481bs, fit,
financially secure, caring, fun'
loving. Seeks W/H/AlF, 40-55,
for friendship maybe more.
'll'514300

SINGLES LINGO A-ASian B-Afncan Amencan/Black C-Chnstran 0 Divorced F-Female H-Hlspamc J-Jewfsh M-Male NJS~Non-smoker N/D-Non Drinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P ProfeSSIOnal S-Smgle W-Whlle LTR-long Term Relallonsll1ll
O£8401321
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ToAll Our Bell Ringers WeIWish to Say .

Abb.Colleen
Allen, Gene
Allen, Jim
Anderson, Joan
Applegate. Christina
Ash, Russell
Ashley, Rose
Asian Pacific American Club
Atkinson, Heather
Back Home Bakery
Bacyi{lski, Darlene
Raidas, Jaime
Baker, Karen
Baker, Lauren
Balluff, Bruce, Brandon & Frances
Bartlett, Cynthia
Bateman, Ruth
Battaglia, Brittany
Beacon High School
Bell, Greg
Belleville B.P.W.
Belleville Chamber of Commerce
Belleville First United Methodist Church
Belleville High School Interact Club
Belleville Post Office
Belleville Rotary
Bentley Elementary Stude.nt Council
Berg, Bonnie
Bergevin. Laurie
Berlanga, Lisa
Besonen, Gary
Bethany Bible Church
Blackburn Family
Bohr. Maureen
BokaFamily
Bonnett, Nicky & Anthony
Bord Family
Boshaw, Ronald
Boy Scout Troop #1537
Boy Scout Troop #743
Boyer, Sue & Cara
Brent, June
Brooks, Jason
Brownie Troop #422
Bnlder, Ginger
Budd Family
Bunch, Dave
Burke, Chuck & Pam
Busch's
Bush, Ron
Cabreros, Sharon
Cadwell; Denise
Calcaterra, Daniel
Camann, Sue

. CanDon, Katie
Canton Big Boy
Canton B.P.W.
Canton Charter Academy
Canton Exchange Club
Canton Friendship Church
Canton Goodyear Tire
Canton Rotary
Canton Senior Adult Center
Carl, Yvonne
Carrico, Christie
Carter, John
Cates, Eric
Centofanti, Adam
Chagas Family
Champagne, Mary
Chapin, Gordon
Chapman Family
Charles, Joy
Cherry Hill United Methodist Church
Civitans
Clark, Alexandra
Clark, Heather
Close Up Students
Cole, Jan
Colizzi,Joy
Community Financial
Conrad, Robert
Cooper, Bob & Nan
Corliss Family
Cox, Beth & Bill
Cox. Charlie
Cox, Christina
Cox-Burnett, Robin
Cbx-Burnett; Rentals L.L.C.
Craig, Glenn & Chelsea
Cronin, Chris
Crosswinds Community Church
Cub Scout Pack #746
Cub Scout Pack #854
Cub Scout Pack #903
Currie, David
Currie, John
CVS of Plymouth
Czarkowski, Marlene \
Dais):' Girl Scout Troop #114
Dalessandro, Sharon
D'Angelo, Jennifer & Dominic
Darichuk, Sherri & Dennis
Darrow, Tracy
Davidson, Crystal & Beulah
Davis,Gary
DECA
Delaney, Joann
Demsky,.Kevin
Denomme, Max & 11m
Derby, Roxann
Detrich, Sam
DeVriese, Beverly
DeWater, Jean & Matthew
Dibble, Sam
Dinan, Barbara & Emily
Dobbs. Paul
Dodge, Sandy
Donnellan, Joy
Dosteit, Amy
Dozier, Michelle
Drake, Kathy & Alex
Dunlap Family
Dunn, Cameron
Eckardt, Donald & Hank
Edgecomb, Gregory
Edgemonr Elementary PTO
Eiben, Matt
Elliott, Elmer
England, Vicky
Engle, Thomas
Ennatinger, Josh
Fanner Jack of Belleville
Farmer Jack of Northville

Farmer Jack of Canton
Farrand Elementary Brownie Troop #2105
Favro, David
Fink, Jackie
Finlan Insurance
Fiorentino, Eric
First Baptist Church of Plymouth
First Presbyterian'Church of Northville
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth
First United Methodist Church of Northville
First United Methodist Church of Plymouth
Fleming, John
Flowers by Katherine Rose
Foley, Rachel
Forrester, Catherine, Tom & Jenny
Forsthoefel, Mark
Foss, Mary Ann
Frazzini, Gail
Fuciarelli, Laurie
Gail, Therese
Gallagher, Pat
Garback, Marsha
Garbarino, Kim
Geneva Presbyterian Church
Genrich, Mary
Germain, Lindsey
German American Club
Gideons
Gill. Haramol
Gimple, Denise
Giovimelli, Wendee
Girl Scout Troop #137
Girl Scout Troop #857
Glanert, Denise
Gorton, Michelle
Gossett, Debra
Gray, Dick
Gray, Matt
Grazioli, Marshall
Greenberg, Sid
Gregory, Chris
Gregory, Kara
Grim, Mary & Rebecca
Grzywacz, Pat .
Hagen,' Father John
Hammer, Mark
Hamrick, Susan
Hanosh, Diane
Harmon, Sam & Maryann
Harrison, Lee
Harsha, Hugh
Hartmann, Cari
Hasliek, Roger
Head,Ellen
Heller, Alyssa & Shelly
Heminger, Dennis
Hernandez Family
Herrick, Desiree
Hill, Clark
Hill, Meghan
Hiller's of Northville
Hiller's of Plymouth
Hlady, Sandy
Hoffman, Ryan
Hogue, Kera
Hoisington, Russ
Holiday Market
Holiday, Court
Holmes, Lauren
Holstein, Susannah
Horton, Karen
Huber, Jack
Hulscher, Alex & Mary
Husted, Don
Innes, Donna
Jsbister Elementary
Jackson, Valerie
Jacob, John
Jamison, Ann

Jaskierny, Doug
Jeleniewski, Terry
Jeong, Kristin
Jimmy John's of Plymouth
Johnson, Al & Lindsey
Johnson, Carolyn
Johnson, Jame"
Johnson, Richard
Johnson Family, Nancy
Joliffe, Happy
Jones, Jeff
Joseph, Chris
Jowsey, Nancy
Junior Girl Scout Troop #54
Karam, Elizabeth
Kasprowicz, Carol
Kaump, Aaron & Bob
Kenwal Steel Corporation
Kieliszewski, Kevin
Kissel, JoAnn
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth Canton - Breakfast
Kiwanis Club of Colonial Plymouth-Noon
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth - Evening
Kmart
Knight, Douglas
KnighlS of Columbus
Koch, Ronald
Koebbe. Michael
Koet, Marsha
Kohl, Judy
Kohler, Daniel
Kroger of Plymouth
Kroger of Canton
Krombach, Kevin
Kruse, George
Kruszewski, Sandy
Kuxhaus, Pat
Lake Pointe Bible Church
Lang, Steven & Paul
Lawler, Patricia & Jim
Lazich Family
Leclerc, Robin
Leib, Irene
LeMasters. Sandy
Lenover, Danielle
Levine, Jessica
Linebarger, Barbara & Amber
Links of Pheasant Run
Lipmyer, ~ob & Jane
Livermore, Carol
Lomske, Kenneth
Langridge, Marge
Lorenz. Beth
Lucidi, Amy
Lynch, Derrick
Lynn, Holly
Mack, Kelsey
Magnuson, Amanda
March TIre
Marschak, Stella
Martin, Kathy
Martin, Kaylie
Martin, Ted
Marti's Gift Gallery
Massengill, Marilyn
Matchette, Eric & Alyssa
Mayes, Laura
Mayflower Centre
McCarthy, Shannon
McCloud, Allison
McCullough, Don
McCusker, Cassey
McGrath, Mike
McKendry, Bill
McKenzie, Lama
McLaughlin, Elizabeth
McMichael, Jim
Merrifield, Cindy

Merritt, Carol
Mersch, Jackie
Michael's
Middlemass, Rick
Mikulski, Brent
Millard, Janet
Mit<.:neIl,Shannon
Modica, Sarah
Mom and Me
Montroy, Marsha
Moore, Jay.
Moraine Elementary
Morency, Cindy
Moretto, Ashley
Morrow, Tanika
Morton, Drex
Moser, Faith
Mother's Club Life Members
Nagelhout, Aliza
National Honor Society
National Junior Honor Society at Canton Charter
Neihengen, Diane
Nicely, Carol
Noll, Sandra
Norgrove, Leora
Nannan, Melissa
Northville Christian Missionettes
Northville City Employees
Northville-Fire Department
Northville High School NHS
Northville Kiwanis
Northville Police Department
Northville Post Office
O'Connor, Sue -
Oestreicher, Dick & Bobbi
Oliver, Pam
Optrex America, Inc.
Orin Jewelers
Osgood, Linda
Osmer, Mike
Our Lady of Good Council
Our Lady of Vict9ry
Overholt, Gene & Jane .
P.C.C.A.
P.E.C.B.A.
Page, Frank
Palarchio, LeAnn
Palic, Jeffrey
Partain, Kristi & Rachel
Patton, Diane
Pawlowski, Nancy
Peck, Colleen
Peltz, Norma
Pepper, Debra
Pierzynski, Tina
Pietroh, Rachel
Plater, Brian & Susan
Plymouth B.P.W.
Plymouth Big Boy
Plymouth Canton Administrators
Plymouth Canton Interact Club
Plymouth Community Dispatch
Plymouth Community Fire Department
Plymouth Lions Club
Plymouth Newcomers and Neighbors
Plymouth Optimist Club
Plymouth Post Of1ice
Plymouth Super Center
Plymouth Twp. Clerks Office
Popa, Annette & Jeffrey
Portrey, Lindsay & Donna
Postma, Lauren
Price, Barb
Prinz, Steven
Przebienda, Keri & Jack
Range, Helen
Reality?
Reid, Kristina
Rent, Wilma

• •

Reynolds, Becky
Richardson, Steve
Ridgewood Elementary Faculty & Staff
Rienas, Bob '
Riga, Terry
Riley Family
Ring, Jodi
Rissman, Brad
Roberts, Jessica
Robinson. Taylor
Roebuck, Charlie
Romanik, Dr. John

. Rood, Pat & Roger
Roose, Rose
Rotary Club of Plymouth - Morning
Rotary Club of Plymouth ~Noon
Rotary Interact Club
Rowe, Heidi.
Rucker, Joan
Rudick, Bernice
Ryan, Jean
Ryan, Mary Beth & Nick
Ryan Family;Sara
Saint, Mary Ann
Salem H.S. Class of 2007 Student Council
Salem H.S. Senior Class Council
Salles, Rev. Stacy
Salvation Army Tae Kwon Do
Sam's Club
Sawinski, Marty
Saxena, Punit
Schn'eider, Ray
Schnurstein. Erik
Schubatis, Richard
Schumaker, Anita
Seippel, Steve
Sekulich, 'Nicole
Sherman, Shirley
Shier, John
Shoemaker, Adam
Short, Charlene
Silver Springs Elementary
Singh, Jatinder
Smith, Jennifer
Smith, Kevin
Smith. Mecharlay
Smith, Rick
Smith, Stefanie
Smith, Tiffany
Smith Elementary
Smyth, Colleen
Sobotta, Barb
South Middle School
Spehar, Hollie
Spencer, Gail
Spohn, Andrea
Spring-Glass, Kay
St. John's Episcopal Church
St. Kenneth Church
51. Michael's Church
Stachura, Jean
Stack, Julie
Steele, Beth
Steffke, Sandy
Stevens, Coleen
Stevenson, Suzy
Stewart, Judy
Stoehr, Carolyn
StOne, Judy
Storey, Dawn
Stovall, Carmen & Jeremy
Stuart, Aian
Sudhoff, Maryann
Sullivan, Ken
Summers, Jeff, Cheryl & Michael
Sumpter Ace Hardware
Sumpter Coney Island
Swigart, Tom
Symanow, Katharine
Taylor, Denise
The Book Cellar Cafe
The Picnic Basket
Thespians Troop #354
Thompson. Ellen
Thornton Creek Elementary
Tingstad, Marty
Todd, Rose & Ryan
Torp, Keith
Trinity Episcopal Church
Trinity Presbyterian Church
Trinity Youth
Tunis, Jessica
Turczyn, Mary
Vaitkevicius, Kim
Viergutz. Amy
Vietnam Veterans #528
Vincent, Doug
Voss, Laura
Walgreens
WalmartofBelleville
Walmart of Canton
Washburn, Jeri
Wendel, Sue
Werda, Alan
Werner, Sonya
West, Michelle
Wester, Patricia & David
Wheeker, Julie
Wheelock, Wayne
White, Sherry & Alyssa
Whiteman, Scott
Wilhelm, Leslie
Williams, Anorea
Williams, Charles
Williams, Robbin
Wilson, Jack
Wilson, Kristine
Wise Solutions
Wisniewski, Greg
Withers, Barb
Wood, Harvey
Wooderson Family
Yarnell, Nicole
Yee, Sheryl & Aidan
YMCA
Young, Bill
Yu, Sarah
Zacks of Plymouth
Zang, Janine & Katie
Zdan, Barbara
Zenner, Adam
Zimmerman; Kathy
Zimmenn2~. Rowena
Zoia, Sheni

If we have forgotten anyone, please forgive us and know that we thank you.
To those of you who dropped money in the kettles, thank you very much!

The Salvation Army
9451 South Main Street • P.O. Box 6296 • Plymouth

oe08406502

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Replace grief with action
W·ith reports of high death

, tolls since hurricanes hit
the Gulf Coast, and other

natural disasters elsewhere, it
s~~ms timely to turn attention
to,the important, although un-
comfortable, subject of death

and dying and
grief and griev-
ing.

Elisabeth
Kubler-Ross
was a -pioneer
psychiatrist in
the field of
death and
grieving. Her

Len book On Death
~~ulloch and Dying
;. made her one

of the most respected authori-
ties on the subject. She died-in
2004.

She identified five stages in
the process of passing away:
denial, anger, bargaining,
depression and acceptance.
O<therworkers, came to identi~
fY these same stages as applica-
ble to mourners - the loved
opes left to live after the loss of
another.
. David Kessler wrote with

Kubler-Ross. He also worked
with thousands of mourners as
well as the dying, including
Mother Theresa, who was
credited with beginning the
hospice movement. Kessler
r~cently published a book, On
Griif and Grieving. Therein he
concisely shows how the five
stages of death and dying are
indeed the five stages of grief

and grieving for those of us
who go on living after losses.
Furthermore, he postulates a
possible sixth stage which
could be termed "replacement,"
This is a highly adaptive and
healthy stage of grieving
1Yher,ebxthe mourner creative-
lyrecaptures the energy which
was once contined to the loved
,9v,eand inves~"~t}Y.a new per-t.,activity, ad~liltu.re, etc.
~\ch not only grves the death
meaning, but allows other peo-
ple to benefit from the loss.

Agood example of this is the
founding of Mother's Against
Drun~Priving by the mother
of a daughter killed by a drunk
drive~ ,

Another example of this
sixth stage is exemplified in the
movie An Unfinished Life star-
ring Robert Redford. After
being locked into anger and
depression over the premature
death of his young adult son,
he finally begins to resolve his
issue by accepting a new rela-
tionship with his estranged .
daughter-in-law and grand-
daughter .

It is important to know that
these stages of grjeving don't
occur in anytime frame orin
any predictable order. A
mourner can pass to and from,
in and out, of the various
stages over a long period of
time. The object of mourning
isn't to "get over the loss" as
much as it is to "learn to live
with the loss" preferably in a
way the lets some good come

to the world at large.
It is also important to realize

the "tasks" of the mourning
process. Other writers' in the
field of death and grieving note
four basic 'Jobs" that must be
done: 1) to acceptth" reality
that the 1pved,one is dead, 2) to
express grief in all its various
forms, 3) to get use to the
absence of the loved one and
finally, 4) to replace .. I thin)<it
is this "task of replacemerlt'"
that correlates with the end
stage of i¢eving.

The Red Cross Mental
Health Disaster Specialists,
Fire Fighters, Police Officers,
EMS workers, and others will
be dealing with survivors of
recent disasters for a longtime
to come. The lines of mourn-
ers who are hi need of help are
very long. All need to know
that there are stages to the
process of grief as well as tasks
that can be accomplished
through the journey of mourn-
ing. Hopefully, this can replace
some of the chaos with greater
understanding for those tragi-
cally affected by losS and faced
with the difficult, but healing
task of mourning.

Len McCulloch is a diplomate of The
American Psychotherapy Association,
Board Certified in Trauma and a
M,ember of The Amerlcan Red Cross
Mentai Health Disaster Team. He is a
Consultant to Broe Rehabiiitation
Services, inc .. inFarmington Hills,
Michigan, and can be reached about
his writing at (248) 474-2763.

Serenade your sweetie
with a singing valentine

Nothing says you care like a
:Singing ValeBtine. A barber-

, :shop quart~Ffrom the VVayne
:Chapter ofth~ Barbersl\l?P
.Harmony Society will ser'~i1ade
:YQurswe~tlieart at home, work
or atl)'Whereelse you choose in

_th~'VVayne,Westland, Garden
Ci\y, Plymouth, Canton,
Liyonia,ot Northville area.

;;i<~;o/
'?,.......>.'oc,.'~?,' -.r":'A"~'~f~'

I

In addition to the Valentine
serenade of two love songs, ,
your special person will receive
a red rose and a personalized
Valentines Day card. The
vocalists will even deliver your
special personal gift if you
wish.

The cost is $40, If you wish
to present the Singing

Valentine in person by singing
with the quartet, the cost is
only $20. Th sehedule a deliv-
ery between 8 a.m, and 9 p.m.
on Tuesday, Feb. 14, call (734)
422-7468 or (734) 467-9681,
or send e-mail to
Valentines@WeSlngBarbersho
p.com, Orders will be taken up
to Feb. 11,

www.hometownlf!e.com

COLLEGE ISN'T EASY.
NEITHER IS LIFE.

WE PREPARE YOU FOR BOTH.

1

THERE IS STilL TIME
FOR A JESUIT EDUCATION.

Testing for U of 0 Jesuit High School and U of
Jesuit Academy will be held on SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 4TH and APRll1ST.

Testing fee is $23.00. All test takers should be on
campus by 8:00 AM. Nopre-registration required.

The test is open to all boys interested in entering
the 7th, 8th or 9th grade in August.

University of Detroit Jesuit High School and Academy
8400 S. Cambridge' Detroit, MI48221 . 313.927.2309 or 2307

admissions@uofdjesuit.org . www.uofdjesuit.org

http://www.hometownlf!e.com
mailto:admissions@uofdjesuit.org
http://www.uofdjesuit.org
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CollegeGrad.comnames top 500 entry level employers for2006i'1"""',---,

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

ClASSifiCATION NUMBER
a Employment 501l!r5110
a General 5000-5035
a Medical 5040·5060
.f£lodiBeverage SUBO
a5al" 5120
a C_WEder tare 5360·5420

Our complete index can be
foundinl idethissectiOll

MILWAUKEE, Wis.
(PRWEB) - As college students
return to campuses nationwide .
to begin the spring semester,
CollegeGrad.com, the No.1
entry level job site, announces
the Top 500 Entry Level
Employers for 2006. The list
represents more than 145,000
jobs for the class of 2006, with a
9.1 percent increase in hiring
over 2005. The list of employers
is available online at
www.CollegeGrad.com/topem-
ployers and includes links to the -
home page, careers page and
college page for each employer.

Among the Top 500 Entry
Level Employers, 61.4 percent are
planning to hire more college
grads in 2006 than in 2005, 15.9
percent will hire the same and
22.7percent will be hiring fewer.
"It's exciting to see the positive
hiring trend continue for the class
of 2006;' said Brian Krueger,
president of CollegeGrad.com.
"For the third consecutive year,
we are seeing employers increas-
ing their entry level hiring. This
means higher demand for college
students and a more robust entry
level job market:'

Employers recruiting the class
of 2006 are truly focusing on
their college recruiting efforts as
a top priority. Steven Jungman,
division director of ChaseSource,
LP says, "Hiring new and recent
college graduates has shown me
how harnessing and channeling
all of that raw energy and cre- .
ativity can really add momentum

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SELL(7355)
Fax Your A~:(734) 953:2232

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday - Friday. 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

UCENSED TECHNICIAN'
IIVAC/CONTRACTOR

Requlrss 6 yrs. in the HVAC field;
P/ISSiISScuuent State WAC

mechanical contractors license in:
HVAC equipment, ductwork

refrigerallon, un-limited heating
services, unlimited refrigerallon and

air conditioning service; possess
current EPA certification.

Refer to website for complete job
posting and an application:

www.occs.k12.mi.us.

Plymouth-canton
Community Schools

454 S. Harvey, PI mouth

Employersrecruiting the class of 2006 are truly focusing on their college recruiting efforts as a top priority.

ships, coops and jobs abound;'" ':
says Carol Schroeder, director of,
the Career Center at North -
Carolina State University.

Others are having similar' ,.
experiences, receiving a greater .
number of requests for informa1'
tion sessions than ever before, '. )~
and selling out job fairs months:
in advance. :~,":

. The CollegeGrad.com survey;,~;
results name Enterprise Rent-1\:-
Car as the No.1 Entry Level ..';
Employer for the fourth year in ,:
a row, with 7,000 projected 'I;:,:
entry level hires for 2006.

In addition to Enterprise .
Rent-A-Car, CollegeGrad.com":·;
details the hiring plans for mOr\!:
than 500 top entry level .•
employers. While many on the:.' ;,:
list are household names such !l-&
Microsoft, General Electric ariel):
Boeing, there are also many leSs':
er known employers such as, :
TechSea, Medi-Dyn and Bisco ;'.:
Industries. But large or small,'; ,
they are all actively seeking t9i::t::
hire college grads. ,-;0;;:;

Career centers remind stu-<:t:
dents that in order to be read't';~
for their job search, they nee(]'~~
start the process early. "The ,> ::,

work of carefully researching< ~:;
employment options, analyzin~'
what you have to offer an ',;'
employer, and preparing to talk
about it must be done by each.. .
job seeker;' Schroeder said. ':AIla.
it doesn't matter ifhiring is -'~'
going full blast or nearly at a
standstill, the more you pre-
pare, the better the result!"

to both existing and newly- Hyatt Hotels. "They will define
formed companies:' the future of Hyatt Hotels:'

Recruiters are noticing this As employers sing the praises
.year's students are more well- of college graduates, they are
rounded compared with previ- also finding it more competitive
ous years' students. These stu- to hire college grads. Dan Black,
dents have a lot to offer entry campus recruiting leader for
level employers. "College grads Ernst & Young, says, "Because of
entering our corporate manage- the increased competition for
ment training program are talent, accounting professionals
abreast of the latest industry have the opportunity to seek out
trends, techniques and technol- . the best working environment
ogy;' said Randy Goldberg, exec- for them and we believe that it's
utive director of recruiting for here at Ernst & Young:'

Maureen Crawford Hentz,
diversity recruiter for Osram
Sylvania, adds, 'We are working
harder to land our top candi-
dates, as most are also being
pursued by other companies. We
have to highlight all of our com-
pany's best features:'

Campus career centers have
noticed the significant hiring
increase. "North Carolina State's
campus career fairs are bursting
at the seams with employers,
and opportunities for intern-

<.

ONYX Waste Services is a regional refuse
hauling company in the tri-county area. We are
seeking an experienced Swing driver with 3~5
years experience in the solid waste industry with
a valid CDL B license and a clean driving rceord.
Must have the ability to pass pre-employment
and random drug screening.
ONYX offers competitive wages and a
complete benefit package which includes:

Medicalldentallvisionl40 1K
Paid holidays/vacation

Apply In person at:
3051 Schaefer Rd., Dearborn (J mile N. of 94)
For any questions call: 313-436-8333

Equal Opportunity Employer

SWING DRIVER

http://www.occs.k12.mi.us.
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• OPEN HOUSE.
Wed. Feb. 1st, 10am-3pm

HOLlOAY INN
17201 NorthHne Road

Southgate, MI

$ervisair/Shell Fuel Services is
a leading aviation services co.
that refuel aircrafts at Detroit
Metro Airport. We currently
have immediate full-time
opel1ings available for self-
motivated, energetic people
that love working outside in all
weather conditions. To qualify,
you must have a HS
Diploma/GED, good driving
record, valid drivers license,
and 10 year verifiable history
with complete addresses. As a
key member of our team, you'll
receive $9/hour· to start
(increase after 90 days), along
with a competitive benefits
package including an optional
401 k. If you are unable to
attend, please fax your resume
to: 734-94t-7544. EOE
Servisair/Shell Fuel

Services

lle~ Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTING M/I,NAGER
For Southfield office: Masters
in Acct or equiv req and 3 yrs
exp in jOb offrd or Accountant;
Supervision of Payroll, finance
statement for clients & corp,
tax statements and consult w/
individuai clients and compa-
ny regarding tax laws; will be
dealing with and working w/
clients with limited knowledge
of Engiish, Resumes to
Namou, Eadeh & Associates,
PC 24725 Greenfield Road,

Southfield MI 48075

ADMINISTRATOR-
CIRCULATIDN &

DATABASE
The Society of Manufacturing
Engineers seeks an
Administrator for the
Circulation dept. of a major
industry publication, Will
perform a full range of
administrative and clerical
duties. Will organize and
process circulation work and
enter/update data in the
database and be responsible
for final prep of database for
BPA audit. Attention to detail
and data input accuracy is
imperative. HS Diploma
required, With at least 2 yrs.
work exp., proficient with
Windows based software and
excellent communication
skills, Apply to: SME/HR, One
SME Drive, Dearborn, MI
48121. hr@sme.org or fax
313-425-3412.

~
. ACCOUNTANT

ARIAP Excei, payroll.
MicroSoft Word exp, a plus
Northville MI. Fax resume to
248"735-8911.

A Lawn Care Il1dustry Leader
Currently Seeking

SALES PROFESSIONALS
FIELD TECHNICIANS

VVe offer
Competitive base salary.
generaLis commission struc-
ture, luli benefits pkQ. and a
comprehensive training pro-
gram. Ail of tl1is il1 a fUll, fast
paced environment In our
Canton location I Experience
Desirable, but not necessary.

Serious candidates only!

For Sales Ask for Colin
Field Techs Ask for James

734-451-8500

Animal Adoption
Counselor

Michigan Humane Society has
an immediate full-time open-
ing at the Westland shelter.
Candidate must possess
strong public relation and
customer service skills, and
'basic computer knowledge.
Schedule to be determined.
Apply: 900 N. Newburgh Rd.

Westland, MI 48185
Emaii: msieggreen@
mlchiganhumane,org

E.O.E.

Airline
AIRCRAFT FUELERS
Whether you're an exp'd fueler
or have always dreamt of
working around airplanes, ..
here's your change!

ACCOUNTANT
~orporate Headquarters locat-
ed i~ ,Farmington Hills seeks
lualified individual lor our
GL/~,i~ancial Analysis Dept
Position requires at least 2
vears in Account Analysis.
Journal Entry, Financial &
Work sheet preparation, Excel
"l mtlst Emall or Fax Resume
including salary history to
Controller at:

jo bs@burns-wilcox,com
.or Fax: 248-932-9040

ACCOUNTING MANAGER'S
ASSISTANT PART TIME

Up to 20 hours per week, flex-
ible hours. Accounts payablel
receivable, Quickbooks and
Excel exp. req .. non smoking
Please fax resume with salary
requirements to: 248-855-
0170 Altn: Accountillg Mgr.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PART TIME
COpy EDiTOR/PAGINATOR
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers currently
has a part-time opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates
should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism/
graphic arts or related field; basic knowledge of libel and privacy
issues/ an understanding of the AP Stylebook, and must be able to
work within deadlines. Requisite software experience includes
QuarkXpress, Adobe InDesign, and Baseview/NewsEdit. The
successful candidate. will have the flexibility to work day,
afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, and must possess
excellent teamwork and (ommunicati~)rl skills. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

\

MEDICAL
RECEPTfONfST

We a1'e busy and in

I nt't'd \'I' kind. '!l,nun'
and experienced
p'~'()pk' W pr<IYidc
companion'''hip. nle:il
pn.·paral.i{J1') hathlng.

light homC'keCj:'iing.
~hoppjng, cte" to the
elderly in thdr 0\'''11

homes. Full, P<.\fHimc
and flexible schduJes.
Good .st<trtingpay.

l'k<IlC wi!:
248-!J12-1275

Seeking mature detail
orie.ntt:u team plJyer,

O'e.:Jt!vc. \'Q!::"tkns! .J8Y 1
tremme..nt pro&';:lrt fur I

adU;.1s 'h11h tr;;wmr~jic Dt""n

1i~UryflJrf-r...m.;e/ft~!Hm't'_'.1
. Me"'''''. 401(Kj.wlfiK

Nowe.e.k6r.ds or t',Vt..nit\1g
Ne.e4 cann? ~t1(f

e..11!hwS!,\l'>tic Pf,r,:~<:
«150/jA"% hOur

independently and
mu ltj·tnsk Medical

Insurance backgr<.lI.H!d,
computer and phone

.kills required.
Full lime.

Send resume and
cover letter to

734-525-3876f·$( or- w->8il wort
txperien(,~iO'

cJ~~f.'-n& Ar;;-;:oci91e\
245-615-6025

Emall<
~W~ii4r\llcaS,$llpet

ENT OPPORTUNITY

A national home care agency is ~eeking a nursing professional to
manage and operate multiple location, in Southeastern Michigan.

Qualified candidates must possess a state nursing license with a
minimum of five (5) years of clinical experience, with at least
two (2) years of pl;vate duty home care and managerial
experience. Candidates must posses proven management!
supervisory and clinical skiUs (Medicare experience a pfus), must
also have good verbal and written communication skills.
Experience in marketing and a dJmpassion for home bound
patients a mus!.

This position offers competitive salary and benefit package.
which includes 401 K, health, dentaf. vision. life, short and long
tenn disabifiry benefit,.
Interested candidates may submit their resumes to:

I~~~~-~===~iM;iOYMENT
]-_._l~..!.~.!\.. OiPIPORl'UNnUiS_1-, IHAIs looking 101highly moHvot.d nnd «Iring Indlvlduols to join

our !'iwm. We me (I leading primary core medical group with 26
~ procH,., throughout Ann Arbor ond Sout""ost Michigan_ IHA Is

~''ff,p mmmittt,d to delivering the highest quality mediml 'COreand
- providing excellent serv«:o for our patients. We offer a competitive

benelit package to full and port time employees. II you would
like 10 10111 the IHA toam. please review the open posmans
below and fox your resume to 1.866_282.8067 or emaU ~ to
contoetusettlihowres.com. Pleose indicate the position for whkh
you me applying.

lHA Iluman Re",urtes
2 tOO Commonwealth Blvd, Suire 202
Ann Arbor, MI 4$105

www.ihacares.com

tiwk nl the r,mplo'{ilvmt
,l.'f!;I)O d at!' w1;hite !O '::j-"

re:'lUirod Quoll{x(loons

Clerlttd
Medical Rettptlonist, Family Medicine, Brighton

Clinical _1m,,,,linicItJ __ (\f lmillimi
Nurse Manager, family Medicine. Brighton
fAA/lPN, family Medldna, Btigltlttn
Nil'" Manag..., family M<ldllioo, AnnAt!lor
EIe<lroni' Medi<al Rewrt!s NtiIstl,
all divi,;oru;.Arm Arnor

Management
Prattire Maliag_t."f II.
Internal Medielrlt'.!/tfuspitaIiS!Prl)Qfam, Ann ArbOr

www.hometownli!e.com
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APARTMENT MANAGER
Edward Rose· & Sons seeks
experienced candidates with
exc, marketing, organization
and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Metro Detroit area. Please
send resume and salary
history to: RM P.O. Box 9154
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-
9154 email to

sitejobs@edwardrose.com
or fax to 248-539-2135

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can·
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr;, (734) 728-4572

APPOINTMENT SETTER
PARTTIME

Accounting firm. $8.75/hr +
commission
Apply Tues. & Thurs. 9~5Dm
37895 Ann Arbor Rd., livonia

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Earn extra cash, mature indio
viduals, Bridal related busi-
ness, pleasant work environ-
ment.livonia . $8/hr.+ bonus-
es, 20 hrs. 1·888-649·6902

ASSEM8LY/SERVICE TECH
livonia Manufacturer

Deliveries, printer service,
assembiy. Customer service
skills a must! $9.50 an hour
to start, benefits, Growth
opportunity. Fax o.r email
resume to: (810)629-2532 or

techopeni ng@earthlink.net

Associates AUTO TECHNICIAN
A bUSy suburban GM Dealer
needs a Light line Technician.
Must be dealer experienced
and State Certified, GM
experience and ASE Certified
a plus. Please call Dan at Bob
Jeannotte Pontiac-Buick-
GMC. (734) 451-7125
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27
openings to be filled

$17.25 base/appl.
Students/others, flexible sche-
dules, customer sales/service,
conditions exist.
Call Today: (248) 426·4405

ATTENTION: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom Magic Boutique
Now Hiring. Part-time. $15 + I~-'c-::"':''-,.-'::'''-=-:'':'-=---~ Iper hour. (248) 349-6225.
AnN: Company Drivers

VAN / REGIONAL /
DEDICATED

Late Model EqUipment &
Quality Hometime

All Within a famlly atmosphere
Bl.ACKHAWIl I -~~:::::-- I
ll!AMsPltBr l1tI:,

2 yrs. Ver. TfT expo &
Class A CDL required.

Looking lor a
better way Dillie?

Call Jill al:
866·473·9738
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AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMATIC SCREW

MACHINE
Setup / Operators must have
experience on Acmes.

Lyon Manufacturing
13017 Newburgh, Livonia,

734-591-0606

Beverage Technician
Service equipment co. seeks
person with mechanical/
technician ability, diagnostic
skills & good driving record.
Drug testing & ability to travel
locally. Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills. Competitive pay, bene-
fits & company vehicle.

Complete application at
www.kansbBverage.com

and fax or emall with resume
to (734) 729-7149

or hire@kensbeverage.com
Or stop in at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI49184

BILLING
Full time for busy Farmington
Hills care facility. Fax
resumes to: 248-471-6682

BOOKKEEPER· mid size
electrical contractor needs
bookkeeper with Qulckbooks,
Excel Works & AlA billing
experience. Good benefits.
Non smoking office. Fax
resume: 734-425-0943

BOOKKEEPER
Part Time, 2-3 days/week.
Exp. preferred. Established
Company. Call 313-366-0600

"It's AUAboutResufts"
Observer& Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

1-S00-579-SELL

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto
New car dealer has Opening
for full time Service Porter.
Includes benefits. Apply in
person to The service center I ----=",,:::.:::,.::;:.:-=----
at Ralph Thayer VW, 34501
Plymouth Rd., Livonia, MI
48150

ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Energetic mature individual
needed to restock vans,
errands and misc. office.
Electrical knowledge help-
ful. Good driving record.

Seniors welcome.
Call 248~615-4448

Fax resume 248-615-4453
Email: eckler@globalbiz.net

AUTO SERVtCE
Presidents award winning
Metro Detroit Ford dealer is
looking for an experienced
Service Advisor, The person
we are looking for must be
customer oriented and have
excellent CSI. Excellent pay
plan & benefits. Please send
resume to (734) 421-2986

AulD Tech
Multi Une Import dealer has full
time opening for certified tech-
nician. Prefer VW ex·pertence.
Willing to train the nght per-
son. Includes, vacation, holi-
day pay, 401 k, Send resume to

l.Sapelak@thayerauto.com
or fax to (734) 425-3981

Attn: Tom Sapelak

unting
les around

Ii Procec!Ui1lS
nts . fOr all entitles.

w clinics.

5-1'0 years' recent related experience. Bachelor's degree
In accounting/finance. CPA preferred, Familiarity with
Great Plains, Peachtree and Windows Software a plus.
Excellent written and verbal communications skills a must.
Compensation commensurate with experience.
rf.eMt.Wrwt-~WrJ4.~ ~I Mv~' t.:
careers@alcpartner.com • Fax to HR: 248-426-0129

lfi p~vwa-~w~t.hatvrv~~I American Laser Centers:
~ www.amerlcanlaser.com

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Fuli/Part-Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If yciu're not making
1600/wk. Call: 734-484-9660

:1
:\
q,

CNA's, Home
Health Aides &
Personal Care

Attendants
Ltmking fur an em.hu$liWic,
energetic learn player with

gre>lt OI.llnIDlUliclitron skUll; to
join our newly 'stllbli'hed
state of !he art dental office.
Ex""",,,,,, pref<md but not

a pre-requiiite.

,
~J
I
I

I
I
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;

I
\~ ,
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THE MEDICAL TEAM is on a
major recruiting campaign! We
are looking for aides with good
skills for a number of openings.
Must, must, must be reliable and
conscientious about meeting
work commitments. We value.
competence, caring and positive
attitude. Special needs include
Clinton Township and Pontiac.
We have day, evening and night
assignments. We want to hear
from youl PleasefAX resume to
248-358-2264 altn: Rosa or
email r!Jughes@medteam.com.

DEIIT~l
RECEPTlOIiIST
f~II-1l1n8I.. /rin4fy
meI.1'Il L1fO.i. oIIi •••
E"'.. I........ f,eL

b"Uaol poy &
beaollit. f..... ~.."
(154) 421,1IIn

mailto:hr@sme.org
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.hometownli!e.com
mailto:sitejobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:ng@earthlink.net
http://www.kansbBverage.com
mailto:hire@kensbeverage.com
mailto:eckler@globalbiz.net
mailto:l.Sapelak@thayerauto.com
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
http://www.amerlcanlaser.com
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Banking

dfcuCIJ'fn'O FI""~C:IAt.

Michigan's largest Credit
Union needs friendly,
upbeat, service oriented
individuals who are
looking for
Part· Time work.

Part-Time Member Ser-
vice Agents to work in
our incoming call center
Monday thru Saturday. 6
weeks fulHlme training
provided. Next training
class begins March 6th.
Sales expo In a financial
or retail environment
preferred. Excellent com-
munication skills a must.
Credit record in good
standing required. Appli-
cations accepted thro-
ugh Fri., Feb. 10, 2006.

See complete job
description at

dfcuflnancial.com

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Olllce

TO WORK fOR
WINNEIl 2004

E.O.E.

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
!·800·579-SELL
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"j."BRANCH MANAGER
Taylor distributor of off-
highway & marine power
transmission equip. to head
up a saies & service staff.
Managing branch personnel,
sales, inventory, & systems.
BS in Business & 3 + yrs of
related management expo Is
preferred. Full benefits.
Resume & salary require-
ments to: Box 1293

OlE Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, M148150. Or email
to: Code 1293 oeresume@

oe.homecomm.net

CLEANER
Needed, Self motivator.
experienced required.
Gan 734-729·6520.

Drivers
AIRGRAFT fUELERS

• Open House.
See our ad under "Airline'

class 5000.
ServisairlShel1 Fuel Services

COOK
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill,
a Luxury Senior Apartment
Community In Canton, Is in
need of a Full Time Cook to
prepare home style cook-
ing. The ideal candidate
will have experience In fine
dining, restaurant, and
institutional cooking.
Fiexible Hours & Excellent
Benefits. E.O.E.
Please apply in person at

42600 Cherry Hill,
Canton, M148187

COUNTER HELP, lite filing,
deliveries, Must have good
driving record, $8 to start call
after 3pm only 734-455~8723

COUNTER OFFICE PERSON
FUll-time, days. Computer
skills needed. Woodland
lanes, 33775 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia. (734) 522·4515

CUSTODIAN
Michigan Humane Society has
a current opening for a full-
time Custodian. Hours are
Mon-Fri. 8~5pm but flexible
schedule. Salary $8.50/hr.
with full benefits. Responsi-
bilities: cieanlng shelter, lifting
& stacking food donations,
ordering supplies, maintaining
accurate inventory levels &
~ssisting in other areas as
needed. Apply in person:
900 N. Newburgh, Westland,
MI48185 email: bworrall@
michiganhumane.org EOE

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
International Extrusion, Inc.
now has an opening for a
Customer Service Rep. Work
hours Mon. thru Fri. 8am-
5pm with occasional Sat. O.T.
Must be proficient in
Microsoft Word/Excel/Outlook
& have excellent communica~
tion skills. Send resume via
fax only to 734-427'8219.
Customer Service Rep/Sales
Offices located in Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties. Excellent pay & benefits,

Mall resume to:
6689 Orchard lake Rd.

Suite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

Driver
WANT MORE $$$1
You need our sign-bonus!
$2,000 - Regional Solosl

OTR
$5,000 - OTR Teams
$1,000 - Contractors
Ask about dedicated runs
in your area. Health ins &
401 (k). Glass A GOL
required. CDl grads
wanted. Open Sunday
800·801-8816

www.xpressdr:iv:er:,:.co:m=~~~~~~~~~~1

ORIVERS COL A
$45,000'50,000

Delivery of roofing supplies,
must be ok with roof walk-
ing Repetitive, heavy lifting.
Great benefits BCIBS, 401k.

Concrete company In
Detroit has an opening for a
Dispatcher. Responsibilities
include answering multiple
phone lines, taking orders,
scheduling deliveries, and
providing exceptional cus-
tomer service. Successful
cand'idate must have prior
concrete dispatching ex-
perience. Fast pace environ-
ment. Must be available to
work weekends and over-
time. Please apply in per-
son or submit resume to:

Clawson Concrete Co.
. 9300 Dix Ave.

Dearborn, MI48120
Fax 313~849-9447 or Email

resume@edwclevy.net
EOE/AA

GLEANERS NEEOEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Gar reo. 734·455·4570 We always find the best

stuff In the Observer &
Eccentric!

Wimsatt Building Materials
36340 Van Born Rd, Wayne

ernployment@wlmsatl .. ~.
direct.com ~~

CLEANING
PERSON

Start immediately! A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at a mid-size Apartment
Community in Dearborn
Hgts.

Gall: (313) 274-4765
fax: (313) 274-7534

Call to place your ad at
HOO·579-SELL(73551

CA81NET MAKER &
LAMtNATOR
Experienced.

(313) 533·6134
Customer Servlce/
Phone Sales Rep

For a durable medical supply
company. The individual must
be results oriented & highiy
motivated. Must have cus~
tomer service or phone sales
experience preferably in the
medical field, Fax resume to

Human Resources at:
(734) 293·0240

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b."""& ~enl!lt

CANVASSERS ...
Do you like the outdoors?

Do you want to earn
$400 to $800 per week?

Do you like to talk?
If so call

248·737·9410 NOW!!!
3 positions left.

CLEANING TEAMS Needed (2
or more) for office buildings,
full or part-time evenings
$7.50 to start. (734) 699·0100
Concrete Finishers &
Entry·Level Laborers

Finishers must have expo wi
troweling & forming. Must be
dependable, hard-working
individual with reliable trans-
portation. Offering compet-
itive wages and benefits.

Call Vince at Beautistone:
866·20103541

DIRECT CARE STAFf
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License required.
Competitive wages.

Gall 248·391·2281

CAREGIVER/SPECIAL NEEOS
Part/full time. Macomb &
Oakland Counties.

Gall 248·856·0004
DIRECT CARE STAfF

$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.
Call and leave message at

313·255-6295 Driver
Professional Drivers

Averitt is hiring for an
excellent opportunity
servicing a dedicated

account in Toledo. .

CARPENTER· FINISH
Experienced. Own tools.

Gall: (734) 397·1200
or fax (734) 468·5.896 CONTROLLER

For Llvonia Firm to manage
AR & AP Depls & all finan-
cial activity. CPA, CMA or
MBA. Mln 2 Yrs Exp in
Construction Industry or
Public Accounting. Com-
petitive compensation &
benefit pkg. EOE
Send resume w/ salary his-
tory to: CPAHOll@aol.com

COOK
SERVER

RESIOENT CARE ASSOCIATE
Please call:

(734) 326·6193

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work. 734-728- 4201

CARPENTER
Farmington Hills based remod-
eling company see.ks Rough
Carpenter with minimum of 2
yrs. expo to join existing crew.
Fax resume to 248-538~5401
or call 248-538-5400 ext 116

-Earn competitive pay
-Excellent hometime

-Outstanding benefits
-401 (k) and profit sharing

CDl~A & 1 yr. tractor/trailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERITT
(888)967·5487

Equal Opportunity
Employer

CHECK OUT

~der_:
FOR MORE

CIlb....... &_tri' .
JOB LISTINGS!

. Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

CHILOCARE HELPER
Plymouth Child care. Nights &

weekends. Must be 18 and
dependable. 734-459-9566

Call to place your ad at
1·800·579·SElL(7355j

.Ia
1I!J~!~S,iM

FIlEGISTERED NURSES
We are looking for you if you are interested in using
your many talents and clinical expertise to make a
difference. and you want to work in an acute care
setting with other caring, respected professionals.
Join our team, we have premium wages for
experienced nurses .

•> 12-hour Shifts, AM & PM
+$>81gn-on bonus
.:- Sh.ift & Weekend Differentials
+$>Medical/Dental & Life tnsurance
+$>401K

Please forward resume to:
SSH - Ann Arbor

Attn; Human Resources
P.O. Bcx 11B'7

Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Fax ('734) '712~0505

cbaker@selectmec:licelcorp.com
OQEMlFION

*MEDICAL RECORDSIEHR *
RHiTd~ Of eqllivilent experience t:wCC!l$4ry, fun
thne fur St, Clair Sht>resBeaumont C'M'diology offke.

I
impkrnent maintain aQd supcrvf$e dm;tronJc recurds
system, fot " location praccKe. Expetieuctl required,
excellent fialary!envimnmem! bendln. 60: rel:um~ 00:

~24&-89S-0696 or ema.il: jpyc@beau:mont.edu

RN's. LPN's ,.l;."
Needed In .n .t..s, Work In Detroit, ~
Mount Clemens, Pontiac & Flint. ii"d
Paying up to $45 an hr. Olla 1099. I!\\
Can RNA (248) 545·7051 Ii ~

Entech Medical Staffing
Hiring experienced staff for various
locations:

• RNs. LPNs
• Medical Assistants/

Receptionists/Billers
• PTs. OTs, 6LPs, ?TAs!fJICardiovascular Tech
:T ... ""~ 'II1lNE 248.528.8091

t=I: Lilli FAX 248.528.11983
OE!lMlJ4604

!I' PIIYSIDAL
TllER/lPiST ASSlS1llfflS_1m oJ!o.1ht l'i§hIf/JoU
Opporttllll!iM available fur dOOk$l~d home "lire tMrapl'>11i.Our
affiliation wilh Beaumont Home Cart /liISl1fCS ~je.ady,
dm.lleJ:lging 'Il$e!l)ad~ in Wi!}'lle. Oald:md, Iilld Macomb f(miltic~.
Cmnpefltive wages and newly revisoo be.Ile1)t!;package.
~ Pff'k$ indmif: cQmputeriwl dl.'ltumtl\{alion WitIl
C\lmpmly providmJ tajltop~; eare of COl'llffi\llli\l1:l!io!"l with t;t:lll1p;IDy
pl'O\ided cell phM&ll, and coov~ment 10dllioos wif!l IIJ1 <Wl!I"<l~
of <mly 6 mill.!ll bclW\leJ.l Vii;ils.

Fax resumes to HRSM 248-723-91ge.

IIChoose your shift
1/ Choose your schedule
IIExceffent wages

s Abcare'sIHomeHElCIlth
o Nomecare~

248·4~3·9~--~
a member of mnity Health Is seek',g quattfle<:l
RN'S to Join tt's care ream, Outstanding Full tl!ne
positions' are flQVJ avaHabte In both Oakland and
Macomb counties, I

Please send resume today to: i!;
johnsopjliltrlnltV·I1eaIth.OI'l/ l§

",_HospIa1CMeIl' F1IftlHmed0Igiltl1l>tiOllandcommitted
'0 miI18111J/lMe CltIW /1JI1tlg anaemplOl'lOOntpr~

HOMI CARE RN's
RN/LPN

CUINT SERVICIS
Strong individual to manoge

quality assurance and assessment
in the home core setting

on 0 basis in Oakland County

MoMIWATCH CARlGtVlU
248-408-4769

Experienced compassionate
caregivers to work 3 to 8 hour

shifts in Northern Oakland
County and the LakesArea.

Pleasecail Mon-Fri 8:30 - 4:30 pm

Homewatcll caregivers
248-5:19-4570

CAREGIVERS

I
I

http://www.JwmetownlUe.com
mailto:resume@edwclevy.net
mailto:CPAHOll@aol.com
mailto:cbaker@selectmec:licelcorp.com
mailto:jpyc@beau:mont.edu
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DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
wi dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

ELECTRICIAN/JOURN EYMAN
Min 2 yrs. of house/condo
wiring. Excellent wages &
benefit package. Call
734·779·0000 or fax resume
to: 734·779·1282

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN
Exp. in wiring panels/machin-
ery, troubleshooting, Alien
Bradley PLC Programming,
ability to read electrical
schematics. Competent wlth
AutoCad preferred. Good
understanding of industrial
electrical engineering princi-
ples Sensors/Drives/Motors.
EE Associates Degree a plus.
ThIs is a hands-on position.
Mail resume: William P. Young
Co" 41575 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth',· MI 48170 _Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

FIREFIGHTERELECTRONIC/
MANUAL ASSEMBLY
Maxltro! Company is cur·
rently looking for candi-
dates to fill multiple
Electronic and Manual
assembly positions at It's
Farmington Hills location.
2-3 yrs Circuit board
bullding experience w/Hand
Soldering preferred for
Electronic Assembly. Man-
ual Assembly Requires
good dexterity, coordin-
ation, and ability to operate
small assembly pre'sses.
Competitive wage &
benefits package. Candi-
dates may apply in person
or send resumes to:

23555 Telegraph Rd
Southfield, MI 48034

ENVIRONMENTAL &
GEOTECHNICAL

DRIlliNG
local drilling firm has an
immediate opening for an exp:
person in environmentai and
Geotechnical Drilling. Only
expo persons need to apply.
Required fields are 40/hr
OSHA training current stand-
ing, a valid drivers license,
CDl class A with Airbrake
helpful, Exc. pay and benefits.
Qualified person can apply
after calling 734-432-1600.

Accepting applications to
establish an eligibility list for
the position of Firefighter.
Salary: $38,527 per year.
Necessary qualifications Incl:
Firefighter II Certification,
Paramedic Certification, AClS
Certification Prior to Hire, and
Completion of Conference of
Western Wayne County
Written and Physical Agility
Testing. Job description with
complete qualifications and
hiring process will be available
on the Canton Township
website at www.canton-mi.oro
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may be
picked up at the Canton
Administratlon Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., February 3, 2006. Faxed
or e-mailed applications will
not be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
in employment or the
provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

• DRIVERS-PART TIME
Good driving record & pass
drug test Call Reggie at
Budget Car & Truck rental.

734·427-3999

Iwme(1)llmlife.oo1n

Production
Colleague Openings
New Manufacturing Facility

Karrnann Manufacturing, LLC, division of Germany-
based Wilhelm Kannann GmbH has opened a new
Manufacturing facility to build convertible roof systems
;11 Plvmouth Township. We are looking to fill
Pro('1Jctior ~""lleague positions to assist us in the start
up of ( ....f plant.

All Colleagues of Karmann Manufacturing will be an
important part of tnis world-class organization by
building excellent relationships with our customers, our
suppliers, the community, and each other, alike.
Everyone at Karmann Manufacturing is F''<pectedto
follow and adhere to our Core Values and Prinqiples on
a daily basis_

Each position will require a High School Diploma or
GED and one year of Manufacturing experience
(preferred). Colleagues must have mechanical aptitudes
and a general knowledge of Quality Assurance. It is
essential that each Colleague demonstrates .good
judgment and decision making skills and is team-
oriented. Applicants should be open to working
different shifts and have a stable work history.
Karmann is a drug free workplace.

In addition to the exciting ability to be in on the ground
floor of a new, innovative and team-based company, we
offer a competitive compensation package with
excellent employee and family benefits.

Interested applicants must come to Karmann
Manufacturing and complete an application, Monday
through Friday between 9:00AM and 4:00PM, EEO

Karmann Manufacturing, L.L.C.
14988 Pilot Drive

Plymouth, MI 48170
No phone calls please

"

ESCROW/
CLOSING AGENT

Wanted for new Plymouth
office. Must be proficient in
broker paokages. Position
will include referral
commission, top saiary
with benefits. Must bring
accounts. To InqUire please
fax resume 734-663-6376.

FIREFIGHTER
The City of Westland will be
accepting applications for
Firefighter starting Mon. 2-6-
06. Requirements- 21 yrs old
(19 if U.S. military service);
High school diploma or GED;
MI Resident for one year; valid
MI EMT, FF I & It certification;
passed CWW Firefighter
Testing program with MI
Paramedic License by hire
date. Applications must be
picked up at City Clerk's Office,
36601 Ford Rd, Westland, Ml
48185- and be postmarked or
received in Clerk's office no
later than Friday, 2-17-06.

Fleet Owners & Owner
Operators "Great Pay! "Great
Freight! "Great Hometime!
Call or E·mall today! 888-788-
0166 x303.
kco rnell@fmstrucking.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS·
TEMS www.fmstrucklng.com

FLORAL OESIGNER
Part Time possible Full Time.
Experience helpful. Please Calt

Ribar Floral 734-455-8723

FOSTER PARENTS &
VOLUNTEER MENTORS

Needed to make a difference
in the lives of children who
are 10-17 years of age. Call
Ghildhelp USA 248·844·1547

FertIlizer Technician
wanted with 6, 3A, 3B
certifications for medium
sized landscape co. Salary
negotiable: Send letter of
interest and work history by
fax to 248.676.0448 or e-mail

mike@customersoutdoor
services.com

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Control Systems Integrator Is
looking for a full time Field
Service Technician.
3·5 yrs expo required in
commissioning of: Process
Control Systems, Process
Monitoring & Control
Instrumentation, PlC Systems
Radlo/Telemetry/Modem and
Ethernet Communications
expoa plus. Exc. benefits.
Fax, a-mail or mail resume to:

Aggressive Systems, Inc
24361 Indoplex Circle

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Fax: 248-477-5626

e-mal!:
ghine@aggresslvesystems.

com
Generat
Express is GrOWing!FInd the best garage

sales in your
O&E Classlfledsl We are now In

Canton/Westland With
Great Jobs Available Now!

- Office/Clerical
• Industrial

- Full-Time & Part-Time
• Great Benefits

- AU Shifts Available
- No Experience Necessary

CaU 734-728'9800 or
Stop By Todayl

38545 Ford Rd, Suite 100
Westland, Mich. 48185...-

General sales/service
ALL STUDENTS
$17_25 base/appt.

Flexible around classes,
conditions exist, must be 17+

Call: (248) 426-4405

GRAPHIC ARTIST &
WEB DESIGNER

MAC based system. Indesign,
PhotoShop & Illustrator req-
uired. Salary, health & dental.
Fax resume: 734-416-3784
or call: 800-278-7166

HAIR STYLIST &/01 6AR6ER
with following for unisex
salon. 75% contract shop. I
pay for all products, perms,
colors, misc. Livonia/Redford
Twp. area. Call: 313-608-1969

HAIR STYLIST - With cus-
tomer clientele. Style N Cut
Salon, 5 Mile & Newburgh. Call
313·443-1933,734-432·7969

HAIR STYLIST
High volumn location.

Flexible hours. Call Louise.
248-626·6880

HAIR STYLISTS
With clientele for Royal Oak.
Signing Bonus. Best deal in

town. Dennis: 248-722-9666

HAIR STYLISTS
Excellent location Farmington/
Novi area. Pleasant contempo-
Tal)! atmosphere. Easy access
to expressway. Booth rental
available. Call: 248-919-1202

Last year. aUf advertisil1'J dunng the biggest too1llall game of the yeeratlractad
an unprecedented number of job seekers_ This year, don'! pess up your ctiance
to reaCh the highest number of quality local candldatee_ Pleoo your ad at tha
nalirm's #1 recmitroonl source today_

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, livonia, Canton &
Garden City areas. Call Steve:

734·595-6003

Hair Stylists with clientele for
Bloomfield Salon. Rent or
commission. Signing Bonus.
Call Tony: (248) 338-8688

HOME OAILY
Work Tuesday - Saturday

Paid hourly or mileage

Ne~sgf~tv~~X~~TR
CARD TO APPLY
Limited Positions

YiJI_
~ ...t

877·687·5627

HOUSECLEANERS: Up to
$10.50/hr. No nights or week-
ends. Weekly pay. Benefits. Car
required. (734) 394-1771

HOUSEKEEPING
Great Oaks Country Club Is
hiring housekeepers. Full time
with benefits. Apply in person:
777 Great Oaks BlVd., Ro-
chester or Call 248-535-6224

Between 8am-2pm.

Help Wanted-General •

HUMAN RESOURCES
PROFESSIONAL

Growing global manufac-
turing company is seeking
an HR Professional for its
SE MichIgan headquarters.
Qualifications Include:
Minimum 7 years exper-
ience, strong employee
relations skills, benefits
administration experience,
experience in a manufac·
turing environment with hr
responsibility for multiple
locations, ability to work in
a fast paced environment
and multi task, strong
strategic thinking skills,
master's degree preferred.
We offer a dynamic work
environment with compet-
itive compensation pack·
age. E-mail Resume with
salary requirement to:

hrsr@coconfidential.com
EOE

HVAC/CONTRACTOR
LICENSED

TECHNICIAN
Requires 5 yrs. in the HVAC
field; possess current State
HVAC mechanical contractors
license In: HVAC eqUipment,
ductwork refrigeration, un-
limited heating services,
unlimited refrigeration and air
,conditioning service; possess
current EPA certification; refer
to website for complete job
posting and an application:

www.pccs.k12.mi.us.
Plymouth-Canton Community

Schools, 454 S. Harvey,
Plymouth.

INSTRUCTORS Needed to help
in pre-school, cheerleading &
gymnastic classes. Will train.
Flexible hours. Full/part time
position. Call 734-981-9900

INVENTORY
CONTROL

Established co. seeks high-
ly motivated person with
office expo A degree in
Accounting is preferred,
but extensive training may
be acceptable. Strong MS
Office, analytical, math and
peopie skills required.
Must be team player with
ability to multi-task. Salary
+ benefits. Emai! resume
wtth salary history to:

careers@solarcarpet.com
or Fax to: 313-973-1823

Attention Careers

J & R EXCAVATING
Experienced operators/labor-
ers needed for grading &
underground work. Call John
at 248·755-6878

KIOS CAMP DIRECTOR
For Beverly Hills Club, full
time, year-round. Oversee
camps, Latchkey & program-
ming. Recreation/Education
background required.
Fax resume to Shawn Sage
248-642-7418 or Email to:
shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboii Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Mi 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131
LANDscApE FOREMAN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN
LA60RERS

Benefits. 734-762-0521
or fax resume: 734-762-1556

LAWN CARE
Mr. Green lawn Care is look-
ing for 3A & Core certified fer-
tilizing technicians for the
2006 season. Must have clean
driving record Taking applica-

,tions by appointment only.
Call: (734)453-1219
or fax: (734) 453-6378

ApproXimate start date is
March 1, 2006.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
)n Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
ieasing consultant. Must

have a mInImum Df 2 yrs.
sales experience. Please

Emai! resume to
ktobinsmith@baztak.com

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community in
Westland. Enthusiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter. Full-time with
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729·9840.
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, office experience,
computer knowledge helpful.
Will train. Call

Alexandra, 734-729-6520

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

full time for Southfield law
firm. Good people skills, com-
puter knowledge, incl. experi-
ence with WordPerfect and
TimeSlips preferred. Please
fax resume to 248-352-4488
or email: kriggs@steinberg
shapiro.com

Licensed Assistant
For busy salon in Down-
town Northville Must have
a positive attitude, Willing-
ness to work & learn.
Apply in per.son:

Matthew Thomas Salon,
330 N. Center St.

or fax: 248~449-4059

LUBE TECH
Experienced tech needed full-
time. BC/BS & dental insur-
ance. Wage + bonus.
Apply at: lubemart, 32960
Michigan Ave., NW corner of
Venoy, Wayne.

MACHINE BUILDER
5 yr. expo with all aspects of
Machine Building to include:
assembly, fabrication, weld-
ing, machining, trouble shoot·
ing. Mall resume: William P.
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, MI48170 Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observ6r" Eccentric
Classifleds!

i
www.1wmetownlife.com

IIIMETOWN/llacBm
Help Wanted-General •

MAIL INSERTER
OPERATORS/MAIL

PRESORT
OPERATORS

Rapidly growing company in
Novl needs Mail Inserter and
presort Operators. Pitney
Bowes and mall pre-sort
knowledge helpful, but not
required. Full time positions
available. Excenent wages and
benefits. Please send resumes
to: Box 1290 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livonia, MI 48150

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a ·full time
Maintenance Tech. with
HVAC certification, must
have reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981-4086 EOE

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~"

~)

Place your ad nowl
Call 1-800-959-1548
-www.homelownlife.com

blltWel"&lrrtnttir

careerbuilderconr
~iel1Cl!~r

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experienced maintenance
supervisor needed for a
mid size apartment com-
munity in Westland.
Knowledge in ali aspects
of maintenance, must be
HVAC certlfied. Competi-
tive saiary and benefits.
Must be able to live on-site.

Gall: 734·729-5090
Fax resume 734-729-8258

MARINE ENGINE
PREP TECHNICIAN
Entry level position.
Attention to detail, tidiness,
initiative, punctuality and
Willingness to work
occasional overtime will be
expected from the
individual, Primary duties
will include engine
preparation, masking and
painting, engine
disassembly, parts cleaning
& preparation, some final
assembly and shipping.
Candidate must have basic
mechanical skills and a
minimum two years
experience In automotive
coatings preparation and
application Including
clearcoats. Proficiency
with proper selectlon, use
and care of company tools
is required. Company
offers an excellent wage
and benefits package. Fax
resume to (734) 456-3691
or mail to hr@ilmor.com

MECHANIC Needed for an
independent auto dealer. Must
have own tools, certifications
preferred but not required.
For an Immediate interview
contact Bob at 734-946-0011

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duty

Brakes, alignments, weld-
ing and springs. Full time.
B & l Frame 734-729-2222

MECHANIC: Must be certified.
Great opportunity. Comm-
Ission with benefits or salary
or both_ (313) 937-2277

MECHANICS
HELPER

Entry-ievel position with a
National Solid Waste compa-
ny for the right individual to
learn heavy eqUipment. If
interested, apply in person at:

Onyx Arbor Hills landfill
10690 W Six Mile

West of Napier Road
Mon·Fri 8 am to 4 pm. EOE

PARTS DEPART_ FULL TIME
Family owned & friendly, 5
day work week, profit sharing,
health ins. Exp. in RV parts,
retail &/or special order pre-
ferred. Motivated & engernic,

,apply In person: General RV
Center, 48500 Twelve Mile
Rd., Wixom or Email resume
to: jobs@generalrv.com

PET STORE - Must have retal!
expo & do lots of cleaning,
etc. 16320 Middlebelt Rd.,
Livonia. (734) 513-6060

PHARMACY TECH
Blomfie!d Hills. Exp. a plus.
Will train. Fax or email 248-
333-0085; rxjob@comcast.net

POLICE OFFICER
Charter Township

of Northville
Northville Township is
accepting applications for
the position of Police
Officer. Qualifications are:

• Must be a U.S. Citizen
• Must be 21 years of age.
• Must posses a valid

driver's license and have
no criminal record.

- Applicant must possess
a High School diploma
and Associates degree
from an accredited
college or university.

- Must have successfully
completed and possess
proof of M.C.O.l.E.S.
certification, or
certifiabillty

- Applicants will be
required to pass a
written and oral exam,
personal background
check, physical and
psychological exam.

• Salary· $43,550,

Applications are available
and returned completed
to: Charter Township of
Northville, Human
Resource . Department,
44005 Six Mile Road,
Northviile, MI 48168, by
4:00p.m., Friday, Feb-
ruary 24, 2006. An
Application form is also
available on the Northville
Township website at
www.twp.northville.mi.us
Resumes without app-
lications will not be
accepted.

Equal Employment
Opportunity

PRINTING fOLOER
OPERATOR/ORIVER

Experience preferred. livonia.
Fax resume

734-953-9648

Help Wanted-Genera! •

PRINTING GRAPHICS
Need a person with experience
working in a high volume
commercial printing plant.
Person must have experience
with C-T-P and using
imposition software. Must
also have experience with
current graphics software (ie.
Quark express, In Design, etc)
Excellent wages & benefits.
Call John @ 734-941-6300 or
Fax Resume to 734-942-0920

PRINTING SHEETFED
Printwell has openings on 1st
& 2nd shift lor EXPERIENCED
sheetfed pressmen. Must
have experience running high
quality 4-Color work.
Knowledge of coating a plus.
Excelleht wages & benefits.
Call John @ 734-941~6300 or
·fax resume to 734-942-0920

Product Rep
STUOENTS!

Great pay. ideal for students,
customer sales/service,

conditions apply, must be 17+
(248) 426-4405

PP~GRAM MANAGER
AUTOMOTIVE

Tier Two supplier of 'seating
components. Experience in
Mechanical Cables preferred.
Salary range 60-70k.

mlehmann@scscanada.com

PUBLIC WORKS
INSPECTOR

The City of Birmingham is
seeking qualified candidates
for a seasonal Public Works
Inspector position for the 2006
construction season. Duties
will include inspection of road
and underground utilities con-
struction projects in progress,
preparation and recording of
engineering sketches, and
inspection reports, and other
related duties.
Requirements: High school
Diploma, or equivalent plus
additional education in civil
technology or related field; 5
or more years experience in
Municipal Engineering and/or
Public Works, including instal-
lation of sewer, water main,
and street paving projects;
Knowledge of CAD, GIS, and
office software preferred; State
of Michigan Water Distribution
credentials preferred.
Equivalent combinations of
education and experience will
be considered. Ability to work
independently and good com-
munication skills required.
Highly competitive hourly rate,
based on qualifications.
Applications will be accepted
until February 28, 2006. appli-
cation is available at The
Human Resources
Department, 151 Martin,
Birmingham 48009; or
www.cl.birmlngham.mi.us.
The City of Birmingham Is an
equal opportunity employer
seeking qualified minority and
white applicants, without
regard to race or other protect-
ed status.

QUALITY CONTROL
Floor Inspectors for high vol-
ume auto supplier. Must have
experience with various gaug-
ing techniques and SPC.

Lyon Manufacturing
13017 NeWburgh, livonia

734-591 ·0606

REAL ESTATE 6ROKER
Immediate opening for expo
licensed broker. Hourly pay +
commission. 702-334-4102

"It's All About
Results"

1-BOO-579-SELL
(7355)

RECREATION
SPECIALIST;

HEALTH/WELLNESS/
AQUATICS

Accepting applications for the
position of Recreation
Specialist, Health/WeUness/
Aquatics. Salary: $42,795 per
year. Job description with
complete qualifications and
hiring process will be available
on the Canton Township
website at www.cantonAml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, Ml
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., February 3, 2006. Faxed
or e-mailed applications will
not be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
In employment or the
prOVision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

REGIONAL
PROPERTY
_MANAGER

We are seeking an out·
standing individual with
Impeccable communication
and organizational skills to
develop policy and proce-
dures, establish financial
and marketing goals, eval-
uate and manage the
progress of capital
improvements. Successful
candidate shall have expe-
rience in problem solving,
preparing and reviewing
bUdgets, be very compe-
tent in MS Word and MS
Excel and have a general
knowledge of marketing
and financial reporting.
Experience with MRI prop-
erty. management software
is preferred. Experience as
a Regional Property
Manager is required. EOE

Please e-mail resumes
with salary requirements

to resume@singhmail.com

RESIDENT CARETAKER On-
site needed for Livonia condo
complex. 20 hrs/wk. Fax
resume to: (248) 673-4486

Help Wanted General •

RETAIL
Rapidly expanding retail
organization seeks an ener-
getic customer service as-
sociate for our Westland
location. Previous cus-
tomer service and money-
handling skills are a plus.
Excellent salary, benefits,
and a fun, family enviorn-
ment are available for the
career~minded individual.

Please fax resumes to:
(734) 721·9806

ROOFERS NEEDED-EXP_
Michigan and Florida. Must
have own eqUipment. Need
references. 248-922-3660

SENIOR
TAX ANALYST

Growing global manufac-
turing company is seeking
Senior Tax Analyst, for
headquarters located In w.
suburbs. Responsibilities
Include: Preparation of
quarterly incomelfranchise
tax calculations, quarterly
and yearly federal and state
tax accruals In compliance
with FASB 109, research
tax issues, rese-arch inter-
national tax Issues for
foreign entities, and more.
Qualifications include: 4-
6 years tax experience
w/background in C corpor-
ations. BA in accounting or
finance: and CPA required,
MST preferred. We offer a
competitive salary and
benefits package. E-mail
Resume w/Salary Req. to:

hr@coconfidential.com
" EOE

SHOP HELP
Steel industries Inc. is cur-
rently looking for Shop
Help in our Press and Saw
Departments. Candidates
should have some ware~
house experience. Must be
able to read a tape meas-
ure and have basic math
skills. Both Shifts available
but must be willlng to work
the afternoon shift.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If inter-
ested, apply in ·person
Monday-thursday, 9:00 am
to 4:00 pm@12600Beech
Daly Road, Redford.

No telephone calls.
EOE

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b....... &kenlrir

SURVEYING fiELD CREW
MEMBER/ROOMAN

Advancement possible. Exp.
preferred but not necessary.
Year round outdoor work.
Requires good physical
condition and attendance. Fax
resume to 810-227-9460 or
call 810·227·9533.

Telecommunications:
All Oepartments

Installers, Cablers, lan-Wan,
Customer Service,
Accounting, Sales.

All require 1 yr. expo
Excellent benefits.

Ultracom, Inc.
25860 Lahser Rd.

Southfield, Ml48034
Phone: (248) 360·2020
Fax: (248) 350·9066

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!':~"

~I

TELEMARKETER
with experience to work part
time for local mortgage co.
Compensation based on expo
Major incentives. Call Jim·
Harb at 734-502-0645 or
email jharb@rockfordmtg.com

TEST SCORERS
Bachelors degree In any field
reqUired. Retirees are wel-
come. Scorers are hired per
project. ,Paid training! Hiring
for two projects at this time,
first is days only, late
February start, second is both
days and evenings, late March
start. Monday thru Friday
work until project ends.
$10.10 per hour. Call
734-544-7686 between 9am
& 4pm for more information.
Measurement Inc., Ypsilanti.

TITLE EXAMINER/
ABSTRACTOR

Full-time with established
Public Record Research Co.
Title examination or abstrac-
ting expo required. Opportunity
to grow into management
role. Fax resume to Scott at:

868-894·e619

Transportation
Logistics Company

Seeking motivated indiVidual,
with surface & air routing
experience, far afternoon
position.
Only experienced need apply
Fax resumes to 734-595-4644

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Immediate openings for blue
jean Job In our clean, modern
distribution center. Permanent
positions in order selecting
material handling and stock-
ing for persons in good phys-
ical condition. lifting
required. Must be able to
work 8:30AM- 5PM. Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings. Must pass physical and
drug screen. Up to $10 hour
for qualified individuals. FAX
resume or letter of interest
with background info to:
248.374.6065 or e-mail

warehousejob@comcast.net
WELDER/FA6RICATOR -

MIG/ARC
Top pay package to qualified
candidates. Come work for the
8est! (248) 545·7070

I

~

I
I
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GENERAL OFFICE
Investment I Property Man-
agement firm is seeking an
expo full time individual for
AlP & General office duties.
Exp. with MS Word & Excel.
Previous office expo preferred.
Pay commensurate with expo
Fax resume to 2.48-352-6087.

L~a~~~~a~I~~~E~~RYor I~~~~~=:::~:f,
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.

Fax resume to:
248·723·4175 Or

smicallef@Victorialawfirm.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Seeking legal secretary with
minimum of five years
experience to work in busy
litigation law firm in
Bioomfield HJUs. Must be
proficient in Word Perfect.
Salary commensurate with
experience starting in mid-
30K's/year, plus BCBS
benefits. Please e~mail resume
to fbutters@tmklawpc,com

Help Wanted 1ft
Computer/Info Syslems ..

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Help Wanted OffICe ..e.
ClerICal WI

CRYSTAL REPORTS
WRITER

Full time reports writer for a
laroe non~profit agency. Must
have' a minimum of 2 years
e~p':with Crystal reporting and
knowledge of Crystal Reports
8.5, 9.0, 10.0, SOL, Windows
2.000, Windows XP and ODBC
&annections. Resumes oniy
to: Sheryl Stoddard, Jewish
Family Service, 6555 W.
Maple Rd., West Bloomfield,
Mi 48322, or fax to
248~592-2326 or email to
~$~qpdard@jfsdetroit.org: EOE '
EARN INOUSTRY STANOARO

'IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seekirig 15 trainees for
QO,ITI:'PuterTechnology Training
RfogCim which features
intemships and job placement·
assistance. Classes begin
~anuary 9th. 1·866·307·1436

! ERP Software
• "Support Analyst
~l,l!>t:,have experience with
g;upporting or Implementing
ERP'Software within an auto-
rnotive environment, & IBM's
m,ldrange servers with OS/400
ver5);2'. Duties incl: Software
installa,tlon, software trouble·
shooting, database administra-
tion, ~'ardware support, user
trainin:g, development of
operational guidelines. Know-
l.ed.ge,"of RPGIV, Java Script,
WJlbspjhere, VBA, and .NET a
plus. il:~mail resume to

danderson@nyxinc.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Commercial Real Estate Co
in Southfield seeking
experienced person. Excel,
Word, and internet exp a
plus. full time, email
resume to bls555@aol.com

CLERICAL I
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Entry level position, general
office duties. Birmingham
location. Send resume to:
Assistant position, P.O. Box
1750, Birmingham, MI48012

CLERICAL
Full Time

Victory Honda of Plymouth
Is seeking a full time cleri-
cal position ·In our district
service ca'll center.
Experience with multl~
phone line systems and
computer skills are a
requirement for this posi-
tion. Microsoft Office and
Excel experience is a plus.
We're seeking candidates
with strengths In organiza-
tion, leadership, and moti-
vational skHls. Evenings
and Saturdays required, will
train the right individual.

Please apply ~n person
Victory Honda of Plymouth

315 Ann Arbor Rd.
PI moulh MI 48170

$OFTWARE ENGINEERS!
IT PROFESSIONALS

Send resume to:
;'imay@jdmconsulting.com
JDM Systems Consultants,

::::F~~~1~g~~nm~~~~~~.:i~~4

CLERICAL'- Handle busy
phones & able to multi task.
Excellent computer skills
required. No benefits. Must
provide salary requirement.
Mall resume to: pw. 12990 W.
8 Mile Rd., Oak Park, Ml48237

GENERAL OfFICE
Experienced. Full time only.

Call for Interview
313·537·5400

Help Wanted Office ....
Clp.flcal V
'j ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

r.g,l door manufacturer In
~dtord. 16 hrs/wk. Experl-
eM:ed, organized, detail 'orlent-.
!dJ $11/hr.Call: 313·531·7180

Administrative &: Marketing
AssIStant needed for a
Luxury Condominium Home
c.om,munlty in Birmingham.
M~rosoft Office experience &
Vf.ee~eI1dhours required. Fax
resume (248) 723~4324 or
www.woodwardplaceofbl rm ~
I~y~m.com

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1'800-579-7355
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Delta Environmental Consu-
Itahts, a progressive, empt-
o:yed'owned, national envir-
onmental firm, Is seeking a
full-time Project Manager
Assistant with 0~5 yr. expo
Candidates must have
knowledge and experience
Tn working with MS Word
and Excel, experience with
MS Access a plus. Send
resume with salary

~tequirements to:

Human Resources
39810 Grand River

Suit. C·l00
Novl, MI 48375

or fax to: 248-699-0232

Growing company needs
departmental support assi-
stance. Must oe proficient
in aU facets of MS Office.
Multi-tasking, organization,
punctuality, sharp verba! &
written skills are req\jired.
ISO knowledge desirable.
Good salary & benefits
available to the right candi-
date. Non-smoking office.
Please fax resume & salary
requirements to:

(248) 489·0986

Help Wanted Medical .. CHECKOUT

Home & Hospice
.. 1).J.,tMd'",.

',freatively Advancing RN Excellence (CARE)
Are you an RN who would like to advance in

;your homecarelhospice skills or return to
. 'bedside nursing, then Hospice Advantage may
i:1bethe place for you.
i, ~

Home and Hospice Program now
accepting applications for:

Heljl Wanled-Offlce ..e.
ClerICal V Help Wanled·Denlal e Help Wanled·MedICal ..

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part-Time

Farmington Hills based sales
office is seeking a gener-al
office assistant. Job duties to
include: filing, typing, phone
duty, and making copies.
Successful applicants will
possess good offIce skills and
professional demeanor. 4-5
hrs. dally Mon~Frl. Flexible
shfts. $9.50/hr. Great job for
Homemakers! Interested appl· I===c-:=====
icants please send your
resume to: Jeri Barnum at

jbarnum@caspercorp.com
. or call (248) 442·9000

OFFICE CLERICAL
Full time position with benefits
available. Starting at $81 hr.

Call: (800) 476·9009

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT
Growing Royal Oak practice.
Full or part time. Dental expo
preferred. Competitive salary
& benefits. Please forward
resume: dentalapps@aoLcom

DENTAL /6USINESS OFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experience, insur~
ance knowledge and financial
arrangements. Full time.
Southfield area. Please Call:

Marie 248-352-7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced full-time, for a
beautiful new Novi office.
Looking for team oriented
individual that is dependable,
energetic, with good commu~
nlcatlon skills. 248~349-7560

OENTAL ASSiSTANT
For family practice In livonia.

Part-Time. Exp. necessary.
(734) 425·6920

GREETER
To assist with health screens.
Energetic, enterprising, intelli~
gent people person with
time/day flexibmty for exciting
sales opportunity. Fax resume

248·539·8449

HOME HEALTH CARE
ATTENDANT

Part Time, nights for a spinal
cord injured male in New
Boston resIdence. Exp. pre~
ferred but will train. Call:

734·654·6059

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Needed in Southfield .

Excellent work environment.
(248) 799·7920

MEDICAL ASSIS7ANT
EKG, venapuncture & some

lab expo preferred.
Call: 248·539·9064OFFICE HELP! PART TIME

We have a part time position
open in our Wayne continuing
education school. Hours
would be 1:00·5:00 Mon. -Fri.
September through May. Must
be proficient in Office Suite.
Job involves data entry, filing
and other miscellaneous
duties. Must have professional
telephone demeanor. ,

Please Call Ruth Whitney:
734·641·8080

or Fax resume:' 734-641-8938.
OFFICE PERSON NEEDED

20-25 hrs per week. Must have
exc, computer & wrlttentverbal
communication skills. 12 Mile
& Northwestern area. Fax
resume to 248-399-9284 or
email condomgt@yahoo.com

PROFESSIONAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Must be proficient in Word &
Excel. Knowledge of real
estate industry a plus. Salary
& benefits. Please forward
your resume to:

mcox@hbadvantage.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrsJweek.
Westland area. 734~729·1150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediate, full time with ben~
eflts. Busy ENT practice.
Madison Heights Warren area.
Fax resume to Attn: Lynda

246·336·8479

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Endodontic office seeking
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, willing to train,
benefits avail, fax to

248·647·0576

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full~time. Experienced only.
Great hours with benefits.

248·347·4250
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248~477 -8501
Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield. Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to:

(248) 357·6014
DENTAL HYGIENIST

Parttime for modern family orj~
ented dental office with partial
benefits. Call 248-444~8754

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed Full time for periodon-
tal office, Experience preferred.

Please Call 734·522·7313
DENTAL TECHNICIAN

We are looking for expo
ceramist. With knowledge to
build, finish and glaze.

Please call 248~557-8029

DENTAL·CHARGE OUT
Exp. only. Dentrlx preferred.
Full·time/Benefits. Farmington
Hills area. Call: 248~851~6446

DENTIST
Associate and/or partnership
In modern suburban practice.
Experienced. Please fax
resume to 248-363-5606

DOCTOR SCHEDULER
FulHime, Southfield. 2 yrs.
expo with pleasant personality
& smi~es often. Great pay &
bonuses. Dentrlx.Fax resume:

(248) 357·6014

MEOICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed pa'rHime (15~20
hrslwk) for Garden City office,
front & back.
Fax resume: (734) 425·6222

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Fulfill your New Year's
resolution to work for the
best LTC facility in Ml.
Farmington Health Care
Center has the following
positions now available:

-Assistant DON
-Afternoon Vent
Unit Charge RN

-Per Diem Midnight RN's
-Scheduler

Apply in person at
34225 Grand River Ave
Farmington, MI 48335

RECEPTIONIST
For busy real estate office
in the Northvilie/Novi area.

Computer and high
volume phone skllls

needed. Must be flexibie.
Immediate opening.

Call Carolyn at
(248) 735·5435

RECEPTIONIST
Part time need for non
profit mental health service
agency. Phone, filing, hu~
man resources, computer
work, mail & etc. Must be
familiar with Word & Excel,
$8 per hour, 20 hours per
week, flexible schedule,
Apply in person at: Life
Center Inc., 15419
Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
Between 10~3 or fax to

734·261 ·4659

SECRETARY
Full time position Insurance
agency some, expo preferred,
and Willingness to learn, send
resume to 34405 West .12
Mile Rd. Suite 220 Farmington
Hills, MI 48331. Attn: Jeanne

SECRETARY
Medical office. Reliable and
serious minded only. Must be
able to multl-task. Medicai
expo required. Fax resume:

248·888·0060

MARKETING/6ULL PEN
Person with Dental Assisting
experience to do multipie jobs
plus marketing in Southfield
dental office. Will train, must
have good math and comput-
er skills & must iove people.

Good pay & bonuses.
Fax resume: 248-357·6014

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Want to love corning to
work? Fun but profes·
sional office. Seeking detail
oriented, organized and
personable front desk
coordinator. FfT, call

248·426·0011

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
& MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Needed. Fax resume to

(734) 522·6114
TECHNICIAN/AIDE Fulttime
position. Physical therapy
clinic in Farmington Hills. No
expo needed. Training provid-
.d. Call Micheal 248·442·2020
WEEKLY $1,000'$3,4251
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme"
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selllng.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro ..com

Medical Receptionist/Front
Desk: Exp., Full/Part-Time, W.
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax resume: 248-626·2248

MEOICAL RECORDS
POSITION

Needed 4 days for specialty
office in the Ann Arbor area.
Some of the responsibility
include filing and retrieving
medical records, processing
daily mail, filing loose sheets
and physicians dictation in
medical records. Tiger
Computer expo and/or past
medical expo a plus. We offer
competitive benefits and salary
including 401K1pension plan.

Send resume to Box 1292
The Observer and Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

Livonia MI 48150

Help Wanted·MedlCal ..

CAREGIVER AND/OR
SUEPERVISOR/COOK

For Livonia Seniors. Exp'd,
responsible, people motivator.

248·212·4770

(care_er.;
FOR MORE

<lDb"""" & 'lttontti'
JOB LISTINGS!

NURSE PRACTITIONER
For GYN & Family Planning.

Part or Full Time.
248·443·0239

CLINICAL NURSE
LIAISON

Are you a tenured nurse
wIth a wealth of experience
and looking for a change?
Look no more. Wayne Total
living Center, located in
Wayne, is a beautiful SNF
seeking a nurse liaison. This
Is a marketing and case
management position
involved In building census
by developing relationships
with community hospitals.
Preferred qualifications:
- Clinical health care

background( RN/LPN)
• Marketing experience
• Ability to work within

a team
• Ability to develop/

Implement marketing and
sales plans

• Ability to Interact with
community in a
professional manner

• Ability to build and
maintain customer
satisfaction
To apply, please forward

letter of interestand salary
expectations:

Fran Vian,
22950 Northllne Road

Taylor, 48180
Email: fvian®tendercare.net

fax: 734·374·2688
Tendercare Is caring

peopie, caring for people!
www.tendercare.net

eoe

NURSE/MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part or FuHlme. West

Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax resume to: 248-626~2248

NURSES LPN/RN
Are you tired of working

short?
.Are you interested in working
for a Health Care Facility with

pleasant co-workers, a
friendly management team
AND great survey results?

All shifts available. Call for an
Interview 734-261 ~9500

Or apply In person
28349 Joy Rd.
Westland, MI

Registered Nurses (Homeand Hospice)
Field Case Management Positions

OFFICE MANAGER
For a dermatology medical
practice in Livonia. -Exp. pre·
terred. Call: (734)542'8100

Fax: (734) 542·8168

At Hospice Advantage, we believe our
employees are our Greatest Asset!

We offer:
° All employees accrue Paid Days om
°1'40Ik program with a 6% match

All employees included!! .
.• We match the Federal Government reimbursement
.. rate for mileage 0.445 per mile!
~Comprehensive Benefit Package

(Health, Dental, Life)
• Per.diem, part time and full time.

Ifyou are ready for a change and
would like to learn more about these

opportunities, please e·mail
your resume to:

evich@hospiceadvantalle.com
orfax your resume to:

248-684-9514.

/" OPHTHALMIC TECH
., For 3 MD's located In

West Bloomfield. Full 8.
Part·Time. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends.
Call: (248) 855·1020 or fax
resume to: (248) 855-2639

PODIATRY OFFICE
West Bloomfield, has two posi-
tions available, full time expo
medica! assistant & full time
expo receptionist. Please call
248~855~3232 or Fax resume:

248·855·3338 .
ESTHETICIAN

AMERICAN
LASER CENTERS

RN I LPN
Pediatric offlce In Canton's
Cherry Hill Village is
seeking a full-time AN I
LPN. Duties Include serving
as a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality Improvement initia-
tives, assIsting in direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
triage and patient educa~
tion. Computer experience
preferred. Must be licensed
by State of Michigan.
Competitive private practice
salary with excellent
benefits package offered.
Interested applicants may
submit theIr resume to the:

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

SUite 210
Canton, MI 48187

or fax 734 398 7895

Cosmetic medical
facilities In Southwest
MI area need PT and
FT sales~ oriented
technicians to perform
laser hair removal and
other services. Ama·
zing pay, bonuses,
and benefits.

OE084Q8669

Email resume to
careers@alcpartner.com

or fax to: HR
248.426.0129. Visil
our website: WWW.

americanlaser.com for
- location's

Help Wanled·Medlcal ..

PROGRAM AlDE~ PartTime

What does it mean to be a
part of a community of

care?

Training and Treatment
Innovations is committed to
prOViding quality comm-
unity based care to
individuals with mentai
and/or developmental
disablllties. Our focus is
assisting our clients to
imp'rove their quality of
dally living; promoting
independence and· comm-
unity integration; as well as
reducing the risk of
psychiatric hospitailzation.

We are currently accepting
applications for the position
of Part-Time Program
Ald •.

As the Program Aide of a
residential group home for
persons with severe and
persistent mental illness,
this person participates In
the day~to~day operations,
assu~ing that duties are
performed in an accessible,
safe, clean, organized
manner that Is responsive
to the needs of the
residents and compliant
with all current, pertinent
laws, regulations, and
guidelines for a residential
setting.

Qualifications: High School
.Diploma, experience with
adult SPMI populations
preferred. All applicants
must have reliable
transportation, a valid
Michigan driver's license,
and a safe driving record.
Copies of automobile
insurance, social security
card, and Tuberculin test are
also necessary requlre~
ments.

Fax resume and cover letter
with salary requirements to
(248) 524,8875, Attention
Rachel Harris, Human
Resource Coordinator

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time .days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI48197 or

bsuillvan@cornerhealth.org
EOE

STill
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career Mark.tPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for mora

careers!

tIlbe"""& i'mnttlt

TECHNICIAN/AIDE Fulltime
position. Physical therapy
clinic in Farmington Hills, No 1-,.,~=;-;:""'~:':7:~"=::-
expo needed. Training provid~
ed. Call MicheaI248·442·2020

THERAPIST
MSW's wanted. Full and Part~
time positions avaJlable at
Personalized Nursing LIGHT
House's innovative Substance
Abuse Treatment Program-
CAC and experience preferred.
Comprehensive benefits. Call
Joe at 734-451-7800 or fax
resume to 734-451-5410

Help Wanled· .-
Food/Beverage V

BARTENDER
For weekend days must be
able and willing to cook.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Part time, Nights

Canlon bar. (734) 487·9770
COOKS,

Experienced Days
and WAIT STAFF,

Experienced Afternoons
Top pay. Apply at: Ram's Horn,
7020 N. Wayne Rd., Westland.

DELI WAIT PERSON· EXP
Apply in person

RON'S BAGEL DELI
4027014 Mil. Rd.

(Corner of M~5 and 14 Mile)

tDONIT
tM1SS
CareBr MarketPlace

on the front covor of
the Employment section

for more careers!

tIlb.""" & i'mnttlt

SERVERS·AM & PM shifts
FOUR POINTS

SHERArON HOTEL
Fax resumes to:
(734) 729·9163
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trA1ETOWN/ltacom
Help Wanled .-
Food/Beverage W

NOW HIRING!

Hartfo,d North
734·525·9600

Help Wanled Sales e Help Wanled·Sales e
ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS 1
That Is what real estate agents
say about our office location

in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will teU you

why! Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100

AUTO
North Brothers Ford Is' grow~ ,
Ing and is pleased to--,
announce North Brothers
Lincoln Mercury in Troy, Mich.
North Brothers Lincoln ..:'
Mercury Is seeking high ener~ •
gy, team oriented employeeS'.·~·
Candidates must have strong
team workIng skills, btl."
process driven and ability to;;
complete work resulting in ~..
exceptional Gustomer satisfac-
tion. Candidates should have
desire to sell and demonstrate<,~
personal and professional;~
Integrity. Candidates will enjoy~:
a growing customer orientat-o-

ed company. Candidates. wiU-;
also enjoy excellent compe~,~.
satlon packag~, health bens· :;,
fits, 401 K plan.

Candidates should contact Fa~ ,
to Dan Corby (734) 421·5120
Tom North or e~ma"
Jobs@northbros.coin

All inquiries Will be kept iii
strictest oonfidence .

SERVERS,
HOSTS/HOSTESSES,

BARTENDERS,
LINE &

PRODUCTION
COOKS, BUSSERS &

DISHWASHERS
Come see the difference
we're making at Olive
Garden with great benefits
packages. We offer flexible
schedules, excellent train~
lng, meal discounts; paid
vacation, day one medrcaV
dental insurance benefits
available, 401(k) savings
plan & management career
advancement opportunities.

ADVERTISING SALES
National publishing company
has fulltime openings at our
Livonia office for aggressive
Inside sales reps.
• $500/week base salary
• 10% unlimited commission
• Proven Product
• Great bonuses
• High repeat sales
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL
If you trUly want to earn what
you're worth call us!

(734) 432·9860

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of '1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre~Ucenslng
• On-going training and
supportl
• Much more!

Apply anytime at:
14000 Mlddlebelt Rd.

Livonia.

EOE, M/F/DN.

www.ollvega.d.n.com

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, VISit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
clJck on 'Is a care'er in real
estate right for you' and' try
our on~line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

00:)).;/" .W~
<'''''''' ~3

SHORT OROER
COOK

Position available at the
Pancake House on Mackinac
Island. Small High paced
kitchen. Pan method eggs.
Seasonal position April 20 thru
November 1. Salary based on
experience. Housing provided.
Call Ryan al 1·800·626·6304.

www.theislandhouse.cOm

WAIT & 8AR STAFF· Days &
Eves available. Apply in person
The Bench Pub, 33653 Five
Mile, Livonia. 734·427~8460 I -~.,....,..,--::--::--I
Waltstaff

The Holiday Inn
Hotel & Suites

In Farmingt9n Hills is looking
for qualified waltstaff.
Please apply In person

37529 Grand River
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon~Frl.

Nlkola's (Reopened)
25225 Teleoraph (al 10 Mile).

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734·392·6000An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An internationally competltlve
residential real estate firm is
looking to immediately
associate with individuals of a
professional mindset desiring
an income' in excess of
current Income of $75,000 or
more. Candidates will have
demonstrated proven leader~
ship skills and have the desire
to create a business base In
the Oakland County area.
Candidates will receive
traininQ, coaching and
marketlOg support in order to
maximize return on a targeted
business base. For a
confidential interview please
contact GII Holliday

(248) 865·6900.
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country. gUholllda@aoLcom

DELIVERY /SALES
$100·$300 daily. Slart

Immediately. Co. vehicle.
Bonus",. (734) 466·9820 .

ELECTRICAL
CONTROLS .

Cleveland Systems Integrator·
seeks Sales Engineer with AS
PLC sales experlence. send'
resume to: PO Box 57~~
Brunswick, OH 44212 .'
HOME BUYER LOCATOR·
Work for America's #1 home~'
buyer, Direct sales experience'
required, Base salary &per~:
formanca incentives. Mail.
resume to: HM. 12990 W. 8"
Mile Rd., Oak Park, MI48237
MONI'S BRIDAL & FASHION
In Farmington. Looking for
experienced salesperson,

Call 248·442·1399

Help Wanted Sales e
$1.000 + PER WEEK

Business to Business sales.
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248·784·3807

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville

. and livonia have
openings for outgoing Sales~
people! Training available.
734·525·4200 248·912·9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericalntegrity.com

A NEW YEAR, A NEW
CAREER!

Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for full time real estate agents.
Earn up to $50,000 in Your
first year. Immediate openings
for self motivated agents I
Call Chris Patrick for a
confidential Interview,

(734) 737·2901.

Are You Serious About
A Career III

Real Estate?

We are Serious about
Your Success!

• Free Pre~licensing Classes
• Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

e Earn While You Learn
• Variety of commission

Plans Including 100%

Join the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734·591-0333

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, Livonia

www.cbschweitzer.com

Real Estate Openings •
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success'

Program
- Unlimited Income

ADVANCED COMMISION
Work from home, part!full-
time. Enjoys talking with
small groups. A NYSE co.

Jakn: 1·866·449·7399

AUTO SALES NEW &. USED
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421·5700

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734) 728·2276

Help Wanted MedIcal .. e

Home.& Hospice
. ~".
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

Home and Hospice Advantage is currently looking
for Physical Therapists for the Oakland county
area.

Responsible for providing. medically prescribed,
goal orientated therapy in accordance with the
Physician Plan of Care.

At Hospice Advantage, we believe our
employees are our Greatest Asset!

We offer:
° All employees accrue Paid Days Off!
°40lk program with a 6% match

All employees included!!
°We match the Federal Government reimbursement

rate for mileage 0.445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Benefit Package

(Health, Dental, Life)
• Per·diem, part time and full time.

If you are ready for a change and are
interested in learning more about this

opportunity, please e-mail your resume to:
evich@hospiceadvantageocom

or fax it to:
248-684-9514

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:smicallef@Victorialawfirm.com
mailto:danderson@nyxinc.com
mailto:bls555@aol.com
mailto:jbarnum@caspercorp.com
mailto:condomgt@yahoo.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
http://www.tendercare.net
mailto:evich@hospiceadvantalle.com
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
mailto:bsuillvan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:Jobs@northbros.coin
http://www.ollvega.d.n.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
http://www.theislandhouse.cOm
http://www.remericalntegrity.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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NEW HOMES BRIEFS

Rei"Est~teandSmaH8u~iness'
Seminar

The Detroit Real Estate
Investors Network will. con-
duct a Real Estate and Small
Business Seminar 6-9 p.m.
Thesday, Jan. 31, at The Home '
Office (;eJ;lter"Greenfield
ComlTh¢rce~uildlng Sonth,
21500 Greenfield Road, Suite
101tOak Park'the cost is $20.
Pre'registration is suggested.
AudreY, (313) 334-4830, or
R;e&, (3JiiW2-O:~~o/:F"l':
(24~721-4849 or e"m,nl: "
Info@DetroitRealEstateInvest·
orS.com.

the Metro betroitchapter of
the Construction

, Specifications Institute will co-
sponsor the 22nd edition of
the Design Expo. The event
takes place at 8 a.m. with the
second annual VIP Reception
and Show Preview and the
,ofjicial opening ceremony at 11
'a.in. Feb.'8 and 9 at the Rock

, Financial Showplace in Novi.
A dinner reception will be held
at 6 p.m. on Feb. 8. Tickets are

'av,~,~bleJ()rt4eexpo at CAM
headquarters. For reservations
for the dinner program, call
(248) 435-5555.

Free Career Seminar
, Great Lakes GMAC Real
Estate will bod a free Career
Seminar at7 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 1, at 5767 W. Maple, West
Bloomfield. (248) 538-2222.

FreeConstructionEducationClasses
Alberici University, a con ..

struction education program
for minoritY and women-
owned businesses offered by
the Great Lakes Region of
Alberici Constructors, has
launched at the company's
regional headquarters, 13040

Design& ConstructionExpo
The Coustruction

Association of Michigan and

Merriman, Livonia. Classes
will last approximately two
hours and light refreshments
will be served.

Curriculum for the program
is designed to give students
skills they can use immediately
in estimating, bi<lding and
performing construction-relat-
ed techniques. In addition to
women and minority profes-
sionals, the course is open to
any small construction busi-
ness uwner who wants to
enhance his or her knowledge
of contracts, bids, job cost
accounting, estimating and
labor.

For mare information or to
register for the classes, contact
Ednette Mixon at (734) 261-
2611, Ext. 7017. A full schedule
of class topics is listed on the
Alberici Web site, www.alberi-
ci.com.
HomebuyerSeminar

Flagstar Bank Home
Lending is offering a free First

Time Hornebuyer Seminar
from 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 23, at Flagstar Bank
Corporate Headquarters
Auditorium, 5151 Corporate
Drive (just off Long Lake, west
of Crooks), Troy. Seating is
limited. To reserve a space, call
Michelle Ulman, (248) 723-
6432, Ext. 247.

HowToReceiveMoreRent
Come Learn from Nick

Sidoti (Dr. CashFlow) How
You Can Receive More Rent
Each Month from Government
Agencies. He will also tell you
how to rent to college stu-
dents, veterans, government
agencies and others.
Sponsored by Real Estate
Investors Association of
Oakland from 6:30-9:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. 9, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main,
Clawson. Seminar free to
members. $-20.00 nonmem-
bers. Call (800) 747 6742.

ESTATES
luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...
1-llOO

(248) 476-9960· www.phbco.com

EIght Mile Rd.

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean by "BIG". Norfolk Homes,aU the right reasons.

GRASS LAKE, MI

New SingLe Family Homes
Traditional, CoLoniaL, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

V@eJfWOIy",$ 11:1,000
Off the purchase price
Credit or Cash back at closing
Pre-paid Credit Card LimitedTimeOffer.Lenderapprovalrequiredfor financingincentives.
Guarantee a 4.975% 30 year fixed interest rate* SeeSalesAssociatefor details (S)

Dedicated. Distinct.

www.norfoLk-homes.com
PD' OR .", ,'",,,J. ,

,, .

fl'ww.hometownlUe.com,

Please recycle

'~~WVIIND SOR *=1
MOST SCENIC WATERFRONT GARDENS. 1-519-948-5 211

.... ~05S Ri~~fsideiJll'v'eJla§~W\!!dsor,Canada www.g~engarljlt;~!/l;;l;;]~
";,'1

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums comcniently located in the City ofPlymduth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our modei!

r-=":'" " ]
fi Features: ~

I.;w:Wf~I~~:~~~:ms!
~ • Open floor plan ~
~ • Garage ~
~ ~ Basement ~
i- Our model will be ~
i open Mon. - Fri. ~

By appt. o1dy!
BlY)ker.l Protected

""~",".~~==....,
Included Amenities: 1..:_ ~

u Air conditiuning • Whirlpool Tub iJ'master bath· Fireplace/mantle
• Gar~lgc Door Opener

'C-~·'"_-""'-'=,.r.~"'''''''''A'''''=

For informatl(Illl"!!. ~2!l!.R 7 ,jJ.q;~i!J;04-5058
Priced frOA1l1I $220~OOO

Meadowbrooll
Townhomes
Cd .... ··'.'·'OJD,··ODllnmDlS

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom"
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement,
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and,
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume 'ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range • 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher e Disposal Q rpnh·.n~ Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement· 3 piece

. .. . .

For additional informa.tion call" b

248-926-1902 El Brokers Welcome
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

or e-mail writctohcidil.@aol.com

Heidi Rhome

Sales by:

REMERICA:
~~..;:

United Realty
47729 Grand Rivel Al'e.

Novl,I"ll

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

"

0608408012

http://www.phbco.com
http://www.norfoLk-homes.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writctohcidil.@aol.com
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Joe Bauman. edito(
(248) 901-256~

Fax: (248) 644·1314
jbauman®hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.toJij

Will New Urbanism movement change face of local development?
BY CAROLYN KElLY modernist planning have failed

GREAT LAKES BULlETIN NEWS SERVICE and we need to devise ways to
deal with sustainability and

Hank Dittmar is not exactly hnman beings and their need
a household name, but he defi- for communities that work.
nitely works for one. Dittmar Institute: Towhat extent is New
directs the Prince's Foundation Urbanism"new" in Europe,and to
for the Built Environment, a what extent is it a return to a
nonprofit organization found- tradition?
ed by Sit Charles, The Prince Dittmar: It's traditional in that
of Wales. The foundation pro- there is a longer tradition of
motes New Urbanist develop- building communities there
ment - a growing movement that still work It's new because
beginning to catch on in some they are evolving new methods
Michigan communities that that deal with things like the
feature neighborhoods and allto, large-format retail, and
towns where people can walk live/work spaces.
to work, schools, stores, public Here in England, what you
transit, and parks. most often hear when someone

Before joining Prince describes modernist architec-
Charles:'f9\ll1dati~na y':~t1r,~g9,,>,,:,t~~e~~,,':(It'&,of its t~e." Butwe
Dittmati'i;1l1 qUit~thetf.fuce,·:i'''·'\s'llY;''ltsh'dullttie·timeless,
able path across the broad because ifit's of its time, it'll be
field of American transporta- out offashion in five or ten
tion and land use policy. He years:' Cities should use basic
was the co-founder and former design types that don't have to
president and chief executive be thrown away, which is quite
officer, of Reconnecting apart from qnestions of style.
America, a nonprofit group It's about having a kit of parts
that aims to link American that's been proven to work but
cities and regions through high can change over time to
speed rail and bus lines. accommodate different situa-

From 1993 to 1998, Dittmar tions.
directed the Washington-based Institute: Whatdoes "Amerltan"
Surface Transportation Policy NewUrbanismhave in tommon with
Project, one of the nation's "European," "Asian," or
leading advocates for transit "Australian" NewUrbanism?What
policy reform. During that aspeds seem to differ?
time he managed the coali- Ditttoar: The pieces that are
tion's campaign for the universal are walkable
Transportation Equity Act for neighborhoods, the need for a
the 21st Century, a landmark network of streets and blocks
transportation bill that where many routes are
increased federal funding for possible, and the notion that
public transit. housing, buildings, streets, and

When he's not working public spaces are typological
closely with Prince Charles, an rather than based on a
avid New Urbanist, Dittmar designer's unique vision. That
advises top officials on housing mixed use and mixed income is
and sustainable development. desirable and that local
We caught up with him just as material, culture, and
he returned from a business adaptation are important to
trip to Saudi Arabia. making coherent, lively places.
Institute: Whythe rapid spread of Institute: WhenI read through this
NewUrbanism? year's CNUCharter Awards,Iwas
Dittmar: I think what really strutk by the emphasis on
has been going on in the developingregionalpublit
development of American New transportation systems in plates
Urbanism and British as diverse as ChongmingIsland In
Traditional Urbanism is a Chinaand Sydney,Australia. Whyis
mutual learning network. this so important?
People are understanding that Dittmar: Transportation
the techniques deployed in systems are the skeletal

CITY HOMES™
OF LIVONIA

Features:
• Condominium Homes
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basement
• 1 Car Attached

Garage
• 2nd Floor Laundry
'" 2 Bedrooms
• 2 1/2Baths

MODELHOURS:
Open12pm-5pm
ClosedWednesdays& Thursdays

*Ourinformationcenter Isconveniently
locatedon the east side ofMiddlebelt
just northofJoy Roadinthe MidPlaza.

..,: 3'" A: ,&-G;A: '9' A: g' Ai·•.....il \' )~,:""; ...~ )&,~).! ':"J-'i ':' ;-,.,i
., ""·c."C ,..... ''''',.''~ ,.,." ..... ,.,. . ..... :. ''''A'O'~ .,.". ,... ~"'~ .....

Starling Price

$170,000'$
FINAL

CLOSEOUTI
01506407222 tEl

framework, the bones upon
which regions and
metropolitan areas grow. So
we've gotta get the bones right;
for the last 50 years, however,
we're getting them wrong by
building roadways and
channeling all the traffic onto a
limited set of high-volume
roads. That's not going to carry
us through climate change or
the rising oil crisis and it's not
going give us communities
where we walk around and
maintain our health by being
active. We've got to build New
Urbanism around public
transportation.
Institute: Doyou think the same
thing willhappen In the U.S.?
Dittmar: It's already
happening. City af'ter city is-
building more public transit
systems, from Denver to
Dallas. Places that were built
around the auto are realizing
that they need to retrofit
themselves, and they're doing
that despite small
contributions from the federal
government and outright
hostility from some members
of Congress. They're voting to
raise their own money.

But it's hard for transit to
succeed if it's in isolated pieces.
Regions have to build a transit
network that is as ubiquitous
as auto networks.
Institute: Whatare the biggest
thallenges fated by NewUrbanist
developers?
Dittmar: Over the last 50
years, we built housing and
community systems that are
organized, financed, and
engineered for financing
turnaround times offive years
rather than 50 years. But we
could build things that last
hundreds of years. So we're
trying to create economic and
production systems that value
long-lived and high-producing
assets~

That's very different from a
Wal-Mart that pays for itself
after six months, And Wal-
Mart would prefer to see one
of its stores vacant rather than
have someone else reuse it
because they'might be a com"'"
petitor.

Thecity of Birminghamturned to notedAmeritan NewUrbanistAndresOuanyin developingits 20-year blueprint for
the downtownarea.

Thinking short term is
spreading worldwide, but all is
not lost: Even as we sprawled,
cities were coming back in the
last decades in the U.S. The
£'rince of Wales visited the U.S.
a month ago and saw incredi-

ble enthusiasm when we talked out bad stuff, there's a growing
about the link between sus- desire and market for the good
tainability and tradition, stuff.
betw'een heirloom vegetables, We're trying to increase
complementary medicine, and understanding and awareness
traditional urbanism. ,!,veI;\'ll"; '.",\1~m~ng.choic~s for the long
the economic system churns hauloerore it's too late.'

Tamarack Glen

All These Are Included In
Your Purchase Price:

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

.. No Condo Fees For 3 Years!" .. Her Gorage

.. FREEDeck/Patio" .. FullBasement

.. FREEKitchen Granite" .. FullApplioncePackage

GorgeolUt 2 & 3 ~R bome.lil -loaded with
upgmded feature.lil - at NO illl:ti'a cbarge,

~~~

RtIMh And 1st F1tJtIr Master Cwdominirlms
F_ $189,000 To$231,990

Oir" located on Polmer Rd., jusf west of Ulley Rd.""

•! •
I

/,'--- 01i!J!i'Auk. I
--'l$-~-'

• Trad,'t,'onal Colonl'al O/'<;;~;", .0;', 0... . '. " __.','

Ranch Style Homes $10.000,
• 1/2 and Acre Lots '·I$UYlR·S BONUS'
• Side Entry Garage "f .• INC;;ENnVE~:':~':"

, 'LIMl"fu>.TIMt;.OlilLlI':'

I
i Exit 15011-94 1·94

11•IX * Tamarat:k

f Glen

l!
Mlt:hlgan A~.

(134) 391-2265
www.mupleparkcondo.com

Open 12-5pm
dosed Thurs.

From $t89,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150, 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11·4 pm

for more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd•

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

(~N9~f~~ ~
'See Sales Associate for details. Limited tlmeonly. Dedi c a te d. D istin c t,ti) ~

_0

http://www.hometownlife.toJij
http://www.mupleparkcondo.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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CANTON- $149,900
OPEN2-4

0720 AROSLEY
1700 sq. ft., 3 bdrms., 2
bath, attached garage.
Remodeled!
CALLANGELAGAFFKA

734-558-3440
Real Estate One.
734-284-5400

OLOOMFIELOHILLS
OPENSUNDAY1-4

1333 Kensington Rd.
Gracious Dutch Colonial on
1.5 acres across from
Academy of Sacred Heart.
;4,·bdrms., 2.5 baths, fin-
iShed lower level and lovely
master suite w/updated
bath. $739,000.

Call GWENSCHULTZ,
248-709-4600.

Max Broock Realtors,
1133 W. Long Lake Rd.

OLOOMFIELO.
OPENSUN 1-4

THE HEATHERS

~pen Houses • Open Houses •

FERNDALE2854 GRAYSON
New Conslrucllen
Open Sunday 1-4

1485 Sq. Ft. ,3 Bdrm,2.5
b"ath,2 car a1tachad,-1stdloor
laundry, granite kitchen, wood
floors, maple cabinets. Eat-in
nook, den/dining room, great
room, alc. $244,900, Agent
owned. ( 248) 310-2525.

FERNDALEN.W.
Open Sat.-Sun., 11-4pm.

Brick tudor, 473 West
Cambourne, $289,000.
www.sheriandbob.com/house
Garden City

Open House Sun. 1-4
29630 BALMORAL

Great curb appeal! 3 bdrm, 2
baths Bungalow w/210ts. Lots
of updates!! $165,000.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses •

AUGUSTATWP
Open Sunday 2-4

lincoln Pines
.Only 4 homes left Starting
in $250,000's.
Whittaker to Bemis to Jack
Pine

OANIELLEGROSTICK
Real Estate One
734-637-5897
734-439-4131

m.mmmm
Brighton Twp.

Open 12~4, Jan. 29th
4161 OUNORD.

96 to exit 150, Pleasant
Valley Rd. to Spencer, left
on Spencer to Buno, go
right (N.) 4 bdrms, 2 bath,
unique 24x24 famIly room,
w/double door opening to
private patio, circular stair-
case, full bsmt, $229,000.

JOYCE.(8101494-9104
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Brighton

IwmeffJu'nlife.com

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
29724 BEECHWOOO

Need Space? This brick ranch
has 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths &
seasonal sunroom. Lots
more to see!! $237,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

30523 OAWSON
Wow! 3 bedroom ranch

features family rqom, 1-ear
garagS' &)Qts:,Qf 'updates.

$144,~00.
HELP-U'SELL

(734) 454-9535

(
i,

A FORECLOSURE! 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath. Only $27,000! Must
sell!! For listings 1·800·714·
0570 ext. A-1246

Get ready for spring and
golf! A special condo
iocated on golf course in
Bloomfield's preimer condo
I golf community. Deluxe
master suite. Fireplace in
living room & dining room.
$234,900. 2073 Eagle
Pointe. N/Square Lake Rd,
E/Opdyke.

LOOKINGFOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDOEXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2,5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finiShed bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext. 243

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4
5631 BURNHAM DR.

Super Sharpl Ranch w/3
bedrooms & lots of updates.
A must see! $184,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Birmingham
Open Sun. 1·4

2282 W. Lincoln Blvd.
New custom renovated

4 bdrm, 6 bath. 4100 sqft
2 fireplaces, $980,000.
C & C Custom Builders
Cali: (248) 647-0087

Canlon Dpen House 1-4
42415 SALTZ RD.

S. of Ford, W. of Lilley
3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonial
w/open floor plan. Finished
bsmt w/full bath & area
prepped for kitchen. 1st floor
laundry. Neutral throughout.
Updated alc and furnace.

$218,900.
Call Bob Rykalsky
@ (734) 673-6462

"ERICA:

HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ..
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CANTON OPEN HOUSE
Sun., 1/29, From 1-4pm
48919 GREENWICH CIR.

W.JBeck, S.JCherry Hill
4 Bdrm, 3.5 bath, 2-story
foyer, formal dining, open
kitchen w/stainless steel ap-
pliances. Professionally fin-
ished bsmt, step-up brick
paver patio, great land·
scaping. Home warranty.
Plymouth-Canton Schools.

OEAN, (734) 812-5866
REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N, Canton Canter, Canton

CANTON-5 bdrm, 3.5 bath. 3
car garage on 1/2 acre cui-de·
sac lot. Very clean. Open Sun.
1-6, 2560 Oakham Ct.
$329,000. 10k cash at clos-
ing. (734) 495·3995 Realtors
welcomel

~
livonia Colonial $297,500
16340 Wayne Rd,between 5
and 6 mile.

Preview Properties
JENNIFERCOPPOLA

810·923·3841 for detaHs.

LIVONIA
OPEN'BUN, 1-4

16218 E(ltI,wood
816, E,"liffWayne

4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath updated
colonial, finished basement,
in-ground pool. $309,900.
Greg or Ron, 734-718-7244

CENTURY21 ROW
734-464-7111

Call 10 place your ad al
1-BOO-579-SEll(1355)

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESUlTS!"~~

~I

BRIGHTON
Open House Sun. 1-4
2433 Rolling Rock Dr,

48114. 4 bdrm, 21h: bath,
2600 sq. ft., 3 car garage,
walk-out bsmt, 2 fire-
places, pond view on cul-
de-sac. Take Grand River to
Hacker just past Hyne to
Claiborne to Rolling Rock
$379,900 A MUST SEE!

Keller Williams Realty
1005 Grand River, Brighton

810-534-2t14
Linda Parker

248-767-6954
www.LindaParker.com

,Open Houses •

A word to the wi~e,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObBerver & ECC8Rttic
Classlliedsl

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

\
i

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.sheriandbob.com/house
http://www.LindaParker.com
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;of Firie Horn'
Outstandin

Starting at $6;-)9,900
SPt.~1a;.'tlJ:u' 4 Etxlroorn
Coloni,,! and I if, Story HOJ1l<:$

Woodd H<)m('\'lirC'~
hmJ phr.S<::' of an Aw;ud·
Winning Cmumo.nlty

'" . • <

; I

I Mapl. i

'6J~
,

Ai! ~\ NI, L ....

I ir ~i~14MII. i~ I .ll
,

)
=I e:c '"13 Mile

Vrest.igimM BI<:tmufidJ Hill~
!;,hiHtlf Alidn-:l's and Sd~()(!L.

Award·,Winning Mod.el HOlll~

Large WooJ.«i H()fl)¢,slre~

Op<::ll d-dy J 2·6pm., dowd ThHr~,

.TylerEstates IV' SOli1llFlEW

Startingjrom $299,,900
Features:
" 2 New Floor Plans
• Fina! Phas0

Starril1gfmm mid $200's
Features;
" First Floor 'Master Bedroom
CondominitllliS

• .1700-2000 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting From $265,900
·2-3 Bedroom Units
~2 CarAttachcd Garages

Claymore
COIistmetioll
Company

>ij

Tyler Elates IV
(248) 514-6300

" Singk Family Hol'n<:';;o
• Three. Four And Five

Bedroom LuYOllts
-Quality CraftsnuHlship
- Wll.ll~To"W<\ll ('<ll'pCt

• First Floor .Laundry

Brookside Estates
Starrillgjimn $374,900
Features:
.. Single Family HomeR
• 2500·2800 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
"2.5 ,Bath
.. 2 C3r Altached Garages

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

!R.OOKSIDE
ESTATES-

Phoenix
~"li~iil1;(,i(~p;;;;

www.hometownlife.com

(248) 454·9{)84 ~
billgcllflfOmhQme.s.cm,n _

Brookside Villa" UVONIA
1-696

Eight MiI& Rd.

seven Mile Rd.

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside·Estates
(734) 476·9960

Qpen Noon ~6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildingoo.com

Hi! !

Eromley Park' SUPEEIOE TOlrNSWP

~
Po·nte Park NOVI

A Planned Condominium
Commuuity

Prices From $113,900
Features:
• IWnclle.'!o.l~lW!lh(mle~ and OUTkige Unils
• 2 "Bedrooms, 11/2 lU'ld2 Baths
• All Appliance5 Inc. Washer and Dryer
• Ccninll Air Condi.tioning
• C.ulh<J<!rll)(i;Ji1ing.osandC~mmic 11lc B1l!b
• Atlal,.'hcd" Garuge

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/daylight window

• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds /2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
.. Upgraded Energy Package
- All Appliances Included! Unit #3~ r=::=:==:J---=::-r21

Bromley Park
;Starting from the $170'8
l''eatures:
• Spllcious, Two~BedfOom

All R;lnch Condominiums
~Private Entrance
• 2·Car Attached garage
• All Kitchell Appliances Indud~d 1:Jl~:;:'~/:;;"";;"';""'~1----1,I
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• FuJI Basement r~ ......
• and Much More' H~;~:9

Condominiums

;¥oi~r~
Priced From the $140'5

Maintenance ..Free Uvil1g
All Appliances Induded-
Retl.dy to Move In!
Central Air
Atrach.cd Garages
Tiled Bathroom.>
Hardwood FoyersBrumley Park Condomininms

(734) 482-1440
Open Daily 12~5Closed Thursday

www.bromlcyparkcoodos.com

B
GALLERY

·PARK·

Priced From the $130':,;
fW0 h,~dw()m, two b,llh p!an.,
with living aU on on-:: levd.

'~im~~(! limf1l)fj~r Oil <;Il1~'tlJlIllrlij;gs
See sain consu!lam f{;!. d~'tBil$. OIl M-5') n~,!r lr<-<·w.I\-\ .,hl'PP"".

~,,,d;n,Jr<:

C:'al1ti.n defait~.(517) 545,·8600
Open chi!y i 2··6pnl

.LoeloR'
Priced rrom the $2908
• Fn.'e Hardwood r·"!cOJing' in Qukk .t;;;

(l<:cupaney H(Jlll,,~·.,()nly 11f('.w 'W~Hllh!c! ~
• 2100·2700 square fO\ll.'.\ Bedr<"Klin .S2

Cobuial & Cape C:lI.t Home!> ~
• Fnll flnt nON orick de\'at!On5
~ f\lll Lanl1~capillg iacludiug Slxl &

!ITii~ltkll1
• CommUllity Park & Walking P""ths

Locbmo01' ~ SOUnIHELD MID ATOAKHURSTDLESBORO GOLF & COU''TRY Cn",

SINGLE F",\ULY HOME' FROM THE UPP~R $300',
FEATURES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
• 8 Floor Plans From 2,600-4,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural Detailing
• Homesites Ovt'r1ooking Golf Course & Preserves
• Grand Opening Pricing Avail.

A
""NEffiTU;'l'~~~"

HOMES
neumann homes.com

11 Miie
jl;U(I'i'fi;:ifi.l

~

II
• LOCllM()()R'

,.... 10Mlle

•
Call for de";". (734) 578-7635

Open Daily 12-6 p.m. Cl()s¢d Tlmr,;day.

THE HAMPTONS Brokers Welcome
Volney Park".

CH£I1RyJM IV'5
N ~

.1"
~ PALM,R '.A'fJ •

~ ~'€. W ""'11-1(\"06""1'

CO.'\[[JOMANOR HOMES FROM nIE rJPPfR $190's

FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One· or Two~Car Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth~Canton Schools
• Huge Owner's Suites with Walk¥In Closets

Starting from $168,000
-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
.Open Floor Plans . '
.3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
.Central Air, Hardwood Floors,

Ceramic Tile Standard
-Hurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate

Occupancy.
-Near Community Park
•Ask about Phase II PricingNEUftANN

HOMES
nel.l.malln homes.com

CANTON
(734) 981-7740

Open Daily :I lam . 6pm
0.££ Cherry Hill Rd ..
east at Sheldon Rd,

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONOOMlNlUM !i("'>!E" FROMTlIE $190'8

fE,\iUkf:~":
, QmCK OCCUPANCY:
.. Roomy 'Two &; Thrt~eEkdwom Hool" ll!ftrl~
.. !Vbintcnii\lWt>·ht't, Living
.. Ana..-:ntt1 P'l'h·l1te Garages
• 11ak(lOi~ 011 Sehxt Floor 'P1Ms

SINGLE F"'\1ILY HOMES FROM THE UPPERS300',
FEATURES:
9 3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,312 SF
• 3 ..C...1' Side-Entry Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout 'Homesite:. Avail.
• Gourmet Kitchen with GE Built-In Appliances
• Large Master Suites with W.,lk~ln (,loset

TROY
(14k) 526.ti.:lOO

OPt'H Dail;: I :lnm ·6pm
On Big H(O''';'('J.~ {~,)~rul

Ro,ht'st·n Hf)Jd

NEU~
HOMES

neUnlllnn homes.com

THE SANCTUARY m THE HIus

VILLA HOMES fROM TIlE l.IPPER$400':;

FEATURES:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
• Private, Maintenanl:c-Free Living
• Spacious Floor Plans F.rom 2,472-3,031 SF
• Gourmet Kitchen with Granite Countt'fcops
• Low $155/Montb Association Dues

NEutmN
HOMES

neumann homes.com

ROCHESTER Hll,LS
(248) 299-5101

Open Daily 11am . 6prn
North side of South Blyd.,

west of Crooks Gl"

Call Tom Racine' 734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

, .
e ,

i W, MapleRd, !
r- ....

I:ai ....
Pontiac Trail i

l~i!c i
i

(iY. .. ,
~- -,

I
[.IJC\ted on th<- "a,t side of Bed<:Iw.,J
l>~l".\'=Pontiac ·)hii and 'Wc.t Ro(l(j.

Calltor demil,.(248) 669-1973
Open daily 12-6pm. Closed Thursday.

CLARKSTON
(2481 393-9730

Opel1 .D<'lily 1bm - 6pm
OnCIintonvi!le Rd., behvccn

Waldon & Clarkston Rds. ~

Model 0reH Doill' I

1:00-5'00,
Saturd(Jj'" 12:00-3.00

(734) 306-6131 ,

LAKE ORrON
(2481 393-0000

Open Daily '11am - 6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., ben.yeen
Waldon & Sashahaw Rds. t'il

DOWNTOWN HOWEll

1·96

Warbler Way

City all

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.phoenixhomebuildingoo.com
http://www.bromlcyparkcoodos.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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Put first things first: Look for what's important when buying a house
I am going to buy a house. What are
the most important things I should
look for?

Buying a house is indeed. an
emotional experience. I have
seen buyers lose interest in a
house because there were dish-
es in the sink or there was too
much clutter. Keep in mind
that when you buy the house
that the dishes will no longer
be in the sink and the clntter
\Villbe gone. Here are some
things that are important to
consider when buying a house:

IIThe structure. Obviously,

Ask the
Realtor

could be very expensive to fix.
IIThe square footage.

Although additions can be
added they are often costly.

• The roof, furnace, how
water heater, or anything else
that would be costly to fix if
something went wrong.

There are some areas that
are not as important when
purchasing a house, such as:
IIDishes in the sink. The

dishes should be gone by the
time you occupy the house.
IIClutter in the house. That

too will be gone.
IIRooms that are dusty .

Michael
Aldouby

if the structure is not sound
that would be a good reason to
consider not buying a house.
IIThe location. That is

something that is not easily
changed. It's hard to pick a
house up and move it to a dif-
ferent location.

.. The foundation. This

9"" :I?«<9" 11& "#'.-4
from the $,~6O"s

~ Fir'l llt}o!' fll('~l'\!r'tliw~,vi!!:!
lwmrv b,;tni

, " hllo:',nh',- lk"''>lplMh wld'i
,?I,~at mom.' ;tnd g(l~lllm:1Rlt>!wm

~ Opl i~)().<d~urm>n!l1~~l1J~}!;'~('GI~

gM~> ;Iv"ibbl~
• )'ytl.;nt~IIMll;C ,~r1,11"'1,

hr.d.';""il.ping. &. WflWrd'll'l¥'lt

• j1,twd\~"jkil!g wlih
• S>.i n''''Il'l<"bi 1'1' ~()n,ie'IT;' <:J j1,-\rh

1W<l g<>lf,'(!i1rw>

i.'hliglll:r >',mdtof.' ij(,<rf ~!.ti{~'iJ-6f>ir.

tot·~t<'cl oIl' $ Mll~ill>( <:J.'il

d~twlm:!'~biH'i!,<,Jd,

From $159,900
• Brownstones with volume ceilings

and room for everything
• Two and three bedroom designs
• Attached garages
• Walking distance to Plymouth

shops, restaurants and festivals

at VlUAGEWOOD ?lACE of NOVI

~ \,....
I ••• 1 i

Mll~/hu"" , 'f?

Priced From $159,900

, Folly equipped kitchen with
designer cubiner:; & vanities

, C""nu:al air illdudt-d
, :\uachcd one cur gilrage
" Cerm1!ic tiled hadmmms
~ '[">'0 largt' bedrooms
~ Prh~\te patio
, Abundant gre ..n span:

L(\~"t~don {h~w~stSId<- (,f
Ham,...'rly Road belw"m 9 & 10 !I.·1il"

Starting From the'170's
Features:
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Full Basement
• Private Ciubhouse
• Ranch, 2-Story and
I Split-Level Designs

Development Hours:
Monday - Sunday 12:00pm - 5:00pm

1!L"
rill..•
BUILDERS INC.
64441 Van Dyke

Romeo. MI 411095
(S86) 752·6$93

www.frinbuilder5.com

Starting From
$349,900

Features: 714",,181] ,,·1000:
• Plymouth/Canton Schools
• Colonial & Ranch Plans
• 3-Car Side Entry Garage
• Brick 4-Sides
• Community Boasts a large private

park area H=--+'==~'-I=-!
• Builder Wili Customize Floor Plans u....L--'- __ --'--'

Single Family Homes
from the $290's

Features:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree lined streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools 1-''''''''-.,.......,::.}~'41

RI.ActrnllY
g'H-L-i

www.bedtagenosanhomes.com

""
COtilWlCE

'fi.i:rnW:~lJ Jb:.u
Detached Ranch Condominium Homes.
On 28 Acre Park Preserve

Priced From$445,900
Features:
• Small Intimate Setting
'2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garages Available
• Novi Schools
• Fully Landscaped With Deck

Sales Information: Open Daily
11am-5pm or By Appointment

•,,,
o,,
o,
a

www.wlndmlllhomes.com
248-465-0225

Dust can be swept away.
Buying a house is a very

important step. It is often your
biggest investment. There is a
lot of emotion that takes place
when buying a house. After all,
it will be your new home.

However, if there are things
you don't like about the house,
ask yourself whether the cause
of the concern can be inexpen-
sively changed. If it can be eas-
ily fixed than I would suggest
that the problem shouldn't
deter you from buying the
house that you want.

I often tell sellers that it
doesn't matter whether it's log-
ical or not that the house
should be kept immaculate for
showings .

Buyers will normally decide
whether they like it or not
pretty early on in the process.

I often tell sellers that it
doesn't matter whether it's
logical or not that the house
should be kept immaculate
for showings. Buyerswill
normally decide whether
they like it or not pretty
early on in the process.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A. with a concentration in mar-
keting. Please feel free to call him at
(734) 748-9621 or e-mail him at
michaelaldouby@hotmail.com.

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5BATHS· 1900Sq. Ft.

• MMte, Suite wl,how". WIC on' pon ",ning 11-----1 ~
• Great room w/gas fireplsi;t1 , !
• Large kit w/nak cabinets and crown molding
• Private studyllibrary
• 112acre lots with mature trees
• Custom laildscaping wlbrick paver p<ltio
• Granite tops, premium carpet
• First floor laundry
• Open Floor

1----0L..2----I i.R""""""

,...
Call Brian Duggan· 734·591·1900

REIMAX ALLIANCE

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
.. Full Basement
..All End Units
..Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

1\1'0 Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734·453·7700

,.,.

Ann ArtH>r Ad.

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Bloomfield Oak's
Luxury Condominiums
First floor master bedroom suite with fireplace
& 3-4 bedrooms up, all homes have lofts. 2600-
2800 sq. ft. reF construction" 5 star energy
rated! Heat & Cool for less then $100 a
month! Hardwood floors in kitchen, powder
room & foyer, Lime stone baths, Kohler
fixtures, solid Cherry cabinets w/Granite, Bosh
stainless steel appliances & recessed llghting
throughout. 9 ft. basements, 2 car garage.
B~d Hills Schools. Starting at $4~O,OOO.

'-----' LEWENZ DEVELOPMENT lLC

o
a

*
.... "

I I
m

AI l

Outstanding
collection of rench
& colonial
condominiums
located In

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.frinbuilder5.com
http://www.bedtagenosanhomes.com
http://www.wlndmlllhomes.com
mailto:michaelaldouby@hotmail.com.
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~el?!t"hf8?JV1J~SJONS: 50'-Q" X 46'-Q"
L1V~266~sqUare feetGARAG,,: 46. square feet

Landmark
Designs

iNC,

I· ]
................

MASTER SUITE
1S'2X 12'4

HOWELL~WBD
FROM THE . Luxury Homes$2005 3-4Bedrooms

Large Homesites

n>i ~--i®'~="""r-iA iFRANCIS RD

~

Purthase Your Home NOW!!
_Get Huge Savings Towards ....~
..Purchase Price· Closing Costs· Additional Value

lMNG
1&6 X 13'6

)'

ji

BED 2
10'2X 12'3

FROM THE

$1405
~

f'
"

"'N
:~~~~~~.. :=:::.::::.:::=.='~::::':~:::

REF

Townhomes
up to 3 Bedrooms
Attached Garage

Everything is Included!
• Refrigerator • Full Size Washer and Dryer
• Range • Window Treatments
• M,icrowave

1-96exit 133 onto M59 east. lWo miles
on north side. Located acl,"OSSfrom the

Citizens Insurance Building.

(517) 545-8631 DINING !3~1
9'6 X 10'0 :_...==- .:...:._....__1 _

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
Pre-Construction Savings

-96 to Exit 137, South on
(0-19) 1/2 mile. turn left

(east) on Francis Rd

(517) 552-4499

Ii !
lL/

BEDS
9'9XI0'Q

GAIlAGE
20'4 X21'S

BRIGHTON FROM THE

.~
. $200 Detached. S Condominiums
.,. 0R.Bl,:t-:r§ ILL (810) 229-5722

Home and hearth: Nadina's kitchen
sets this model apart from the rest

Wsthe biggestd~ds'on ofyour~ife.----I
&----.,.......,....-----Wecanhelp;-------II

coer
OM-- adlerhomes.com

fu 10 Year Warranty. Brokers Welcom", A boom in building has been
occurring and smaller homes
.are important in subdivisions

and in lots that require special
shapes,

If the kitchen is the main
. deterI1linate of whether a

home will be a comfortable one
in which to live and work, the
Nadina (200-11) will come
through with flying colors.

Highly workable, the kitchen
also enjoys a wide window
view from an extension at the
front of the house, and is con-
venient for greeting guests at
the foyer entry on one side, or
for serving in the dining area
on the other side.

The kitchen is a basic U-
shaped, with a full wall of
workable sp""e on the facing
wall as well. A snack bar forms
the division between kitchen
and dining room. The dining
room shares the front view
with the kitchen, through a
wall of windows.

The living room, adj""ent to
the dining area, offers a fire-
pl""e, and a sliding glass door
to secluded patio area, but the
sidewall is windowless to
shield the occupants from city
neighbors. The living room
avoids major traffic patterns in
the home, and is out of sight of
the guests as they enter the

VI,LLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280's
e1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

e2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-cal' attached garages and basements
• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts-,..--,-----...,

1-696

(248)476-3536. www.phbco.com

Eight 1\111. Rd.

* Smn lillie Rd.

home.
The master suite also

demonstrates the homeowners
desire for privacy. Off the bed- .
room is a dressing cove, with"a
long vanity. A walk-in closet is
to one side of the dressing area,
and a commode and '
shower/tub are in the room on
the other side. A master suite
with these features is unusual
in such an economical and
comp""t home.

'!\va additional bedrooms
share the extensive linen stor-
age and the full bath that faces
each other ""ross the hall. The
washer, dryer, and extra stor-
age f""ilities are nearby, in a
walk through utility room
between the house and the
double garage.

For a study plan of the NAP-
INA (200-11), send $15 to
Landmark Desigus, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call (800) 562-
1151. Comp""t disks, with
search functions are free of
charge,to help you search our
portfolio for you dream home
($5 shipping and handling will
apply). Or you may order or
search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

NADINA
-200-11-

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
901 Tower Drive, Suite 190 • Troy,MI 48098

248 879~5730
@[Blt~arns~t~'IsOur life:

REALTOR"

THE

®bsenrer & jEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS ~

Recommends that you contact a Realtor. * ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Open Houses e
LIVONIA

OPEN SUN. 1·4
34922 Pembrooke. $459,900
35466 Pickford Ct. S459,900

19995 Wayne, $404,900
17239 Caroi $194.900

Call Karen 734-502-8259
or visit her at

KarencamilierLcom
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464·7111
LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 1·3

NEW CONSTRUCTiON! 9062
Hix, S. of Ann Arbor Rd./W. of
Newburgh. Fabulous 4 bdrm.,
2 .5 bath colonial w/loft, 2nd.
floor laundry, gas fireplace,
$264.900

KIM BEll 734-576-1548
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-

Bake, 218 S. Main, Plymouth.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
18606 MELVIN

S. of 7 Mile, W. of Middlebelt
Updated 3 bedroom, 1.2 bath
home, 19. garage, fenced
corner lot, new roof. Livonia
schools. $190,000.

Call Kim Hahn
@ 248·345·2934

WRICJl:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

734-525·4200
LIVONIA, OPEN SUN. 12·3

9145 Fredrick
N. of Joy, W. of Merriman

GORGEOUS UPDATED
Brick ranch w/nearly 1400 sq.
ft. offers 3 bdrm., 2 baths, fin·
ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
family room w/brlck fireplace.
Move·in condition! Virtual
tour on Realtor.com. $199,000
Sue Zunker (313) 268-4540

Coldwell Banker
Schweltzer·Bake

218 S. Main St., Plymouth
Northville

Open House Sun_ 1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1832 sq.ft.
a must see!! $249,800

HELP-U·SELL
(734) 454-9535

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1·3
695 River Park Village

Baseline Rd/1 Block S of 8 Mile
Charming brownstone across
from historic cider mill. 2
Bdrm., 1.5 bath, vaulted ceil-
ings, private bsmt., attached
garage. Close to downtown.
$199,900. Nancy B!ildwin

734-453-6800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

Novi Open Sun. 1-4
44530 CONCORD OR.

3 bdrm, 3.5 bath contempo-
rary in Jamestowne Greene
Sub. Over 3000 sq. ft. of
living space. $331,900.

CALL DOUG OEMAROiS
(248) 342-5446

Keller Williams Realty
1005 Grand River Brighton

When seeking ~
out the best

I deal check out '

I the Observer I
& Eccentric Classifieds1 I

\ HOO,579,n55 )

Open lIonses 8:1 Ope.n Houses e
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 29, 2006 (*)

Open Houses e Open Houses eOpen Houses e
NOVI

OPEH SUNDAY 1-4
25954 Arcadia Dr., S. off 11
Mile, E. of Beck. Spectacular
home on private lot, 9' ceil-
Ings, 2 fireplaces, finished
bsmt" $519,000.

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mlle. Rd., Northville

NOVI
OPEN SUNDAY. 1·4

25810 Groveland, S. off 11
Mile, E. of Beck. Magnificent 4
bdrm" w/great finished bsmt.,
huge gourmet kitchen & pri-
vale treed yard. $430,000.

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile. Rd., Northville

NOVI, OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
23488 Hlghmeadow. S. of 10
Mile, W. of Navi Rd. Beautifu!ly
updated w/hlJge new kItchen
w/granlte, great room w/cathe·
dral ceiling & fireplace.
$339,000

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Coldweil Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mlle. Rd., Northville

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Open Houses e
NOVI

NOVI
OPEN SUN, 2·4

28201 Carlton Way Dr.
Marvelous condol

2 bdrms., 2 bath, cathedral
ceiling, great room flooded
w/light. 2nd floor end unit
overlooks peaceful meadow.
Fresh paint, neulral decor.
$225,500. Nlaft 12 W/Novi Rd.

BARBARA DELONG CHAMP
734-971-6070

eves. 734·428·9079
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

Open Houses e

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY·

JAN 291-4

24855 Reeds PoInte
Orlve

in the popular
Island Lake

of Novi subdivision
Watertront Villa

Condo

3,550+- sq. ft.
Including

Finished Walkout
Lower Level

Beach • Boat Dock
SpecatcularViews *

Resort-Class
Amenities

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355www.hometownlife.com

Open Houses e

e Buyer Seminar
We would like to invite you to a FREE. NO OBLIGAnON
home buyer seminar, The topics to be discussed will
include the following:

• Understanding home buying process.
o Detennining how much home you can afford.
o Recognizing the types of mortgage options.
o What you'll need to apply for a mortgage,
o Buying pitfalls to avoid,
o An overview of today' s resale home market.
o How to get started.

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 1·3
FOR SALE OR LEASE

Just outside Downtown. 1531
lexington, 3 bdrm brick ranch,
1.5 baths, updated kitchen &
bath, finished bsmt, attached
garage, $1200/mo or $209k.

Real Estate Connection Inc.
(734) 449-2056

Jean Brannan (734) 476·9972

ROYAL OAK
Open 2-5. 829 Edgewood,
E/Woodward, Stoff Catalpa
Walk to town from this stun~
ning updated brick bunga-
low featuring Maple kitchen,
living room and dining room
with hardwood floors,
updated bath, and a large
master bedroom·$220,000.

Please call libby
Cell-248·496·5137,

Office-248·851-1900.
Real Estate One.

Exceptionally
Priced at $536,975

From 1-9B, S. on
Wixom to Reeds

Pointe Dr" just north
of Ten Mile.

OPEN HOUSE TOUR
Sunday

JAN 29, 1 - 4

TOUR 3 NEW
HOMES

AT NOVI'S MOST
POPULAR

NEW
COMMUNITY •

ISLAND LAKE OF
NOVI

RsAT
stic
idjje

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
j-800-579-SELL

BuyA FabulousNew Condo In Canton And
Get $10,000 In Special Incentives* * -Plus

$5,000 In FREE Upgrades!'
• Spacious 2 BR + den condos
• 2-Car attached garages
• Full basement with

egress window

• Minutes from fantastic
shopping, dining and pa,ks

• Easy access to acclaimed
Plymouth· Canton schools

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270's

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240's

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400's

26398 Crestwood
4,000 sq. ft.; 4
bed/3.5 baths

$649,975

50861 Drakes Bay
Drive

4,400 sq. ft.
4 bed/4 baths

Directly Across from
the Lake!
$B49,975

50710 Drakes Bay
Drive

4,900 sq. tt.
4 bed/3.5 baths

Prestigious
Waterfront Location!
Private sandy beach

& dock
$1,299,975

I)!ll(ter Schools
,cONOOMINIUM

2-BR + Den Cond".ln,.(anlop f~mTheLp~t~!~~9g~(0'

DIR.: From 1-275" exit Ford Rd. Tvrn, right (W)
ont~ Ford Rd. Then left ($).onto HiiSStrty.
Go south approx. 1/3 miJe,ChetseaSqwlfe
on left (E side). .
Houn: Open daily 12·5; closed T~urs.

i

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

(734) 449·4625
5 minute. to US 231cres permanently

ystic Ridge, you'll
'th nature's bounty,
creatures to rolling
resque prairies and
'll find spectacular
omesite and homes
re features for less
ome visit us soon ...

..r:.lr!lmyour favorite view.

From 1·96, take
Wixom south.

Turn right on Drakes
Bay Dr. (just n. of

Ten Mile Rd.)

Marketing by Edward Surovell Realtors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, ML 48103

E7

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

Spaclat 9:svings at wVrI"fV.mystic,idge.com

1;t-tlH-+~"""'-I
!

"That's it! That's our new home!"

THE

®bstrO'tr&lttttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

They logged on to our website.

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOMEsite is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

fIND YOUR
HOME ON ... com

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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BEVERLYHILLS Fabulous
4 SR, 3.5 8A colonial w/secluded yard, pool, spa, stone
patio & gardens. Remodeled kit w/granlte, 58 appls,
brkfst area in Atrium setting w/cath cellmgs. FR w/frplc,
MBR ste w/2-way frplc, sitting area & Jacuzzi bath.
(BOOLON)248-642-8100 $549,900

BELLEVILLE Lakefront Property
Open fir plan w/Andersen drwl onto patio, or deck
overlooking wooded yard & all sports Ik. Fishing &
boating (dock Incl) in your backyardl Prafes Indscpe
w/elr drive, 2 frples, LR & FR Newer Ale & HWH,
(B07HAR) 248~349-5600 $600,000

ROCHESTER HILLS Spectacular
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath cOrtdo with Travertine marble
floors, soaring ceilings, spacious kitchen and two car
gar. Tv/a-story foyer and weat room, first lloor laundry.
Private yard. Ail 0:1 premium lot in the Sanctuary.
(B4iWIN) 248-524-1600 $499,900

_ ~nilingh!!!1l_~hesterlje!d Twp.
2_243100- •-·-586-949-5590

._dlocl)ester
2<\8-Q5Jl-8000

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Royal Oak
248'280-4717

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

Shelby Twp.
586-731-8180

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

Fraser
586-294-3655

Grosse Pointe
313-888-5040

St. Clair.Shores .
586-778-8100

Sterling Heights
588-939-2800

Troy
248-524-1600

http://www.hometowlilife.com
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Open Houses .,

ROCHESTER
HILLS

SUNDAY 1:00-4:00

1929 Chalmers Or.
N. Walton W.

Livernois

Only $369,929

PALACE PROPERTIES, LLC
Marlene Law,
248·650·4300

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN. 1·4
7884 Rivergale

N/Warren, WlWayne
Sharp condo home with a
large living room, updated
kitchen, oak cabinets,
beautiful finsihed bsmt.,
attached garage. $159,900.-WTEW

734 5l!5-71lDD
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Westland
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

118 Carson
N/Cherry Hill & WI John Hix

2003 condo! Oak cabinets,
great room w/gra-nite fireplace.
2 master suites w/ioft, bsmt,
attached garage. Home
Warranty! Seller will pay 1 yr.
of association fees! Move-in
ready! (CAR18) Call Jill Adair
Ginder (734) 634·8104

(734) 451·5400

Ann Arbor •

DOWNTOWN, Mint To'w'n-
house! Sat. & Sun., 12-5, 431
S. Ashley. 2 bdrm. 2.5 bath.
Gourmet kitchen wi granite,
stainless, hardwood. 13 ft.
ceilings, gas fireplace, hard-
wood in living room. $499k.
734·327·9394

Belleville & Van Buren.

BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 acres.
asking $170k, worth $210k.
888-356-6102 ext. 252

SMALL HORSE FARM
Located on 5 acres, Ig. barn wi
water & electric. Pond wi pic-
ture like setting, 3 bdrm home
wi 2 full bath. A must see!
$298,000 Call: 734·699·5879

Berkley •

CAPE COD
2 bdrm., updates: kitchen
w/oak cabinets, bath, hard-
wood floors, & more.
Master bdrm. w/2 closets.
Bonus room, bsmt., 2 car
garage. $169,900 (KE265)

Ontut;
::: :"i'-21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647·8888

www.century21today.com

Beverly Hills •

OPEN SUN 1-4
9955 Old Pond Ct.

Private Setting Contemporary.
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath. Granite
counters, Oak flOors. Co-op to
1.25 %. $569,500.
. 248·642·9452.

BlfInmgham •

Woodward Place
, The lifestyle offered, is a

prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to-their

quality of life, Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, last

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among iarge

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home in)'tpo9VV,ard Place
it is theirvl9iyoW!1 private,
safe & beautiful']itt1e piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home,

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-8680
Starting in the low 300's

Call to place your ad at
1-S00-579'SEtt(735Sl

Bloomheld ' •...
BLOOMFIELD

HILLS ELEGANT
Attention to detail colonial
with finished walkout.
4 bedrooms, updated
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, pri-
vate treed backyard. Lush
landscaping, $899,000,

Vivian J. Wilson,
Associate Broker

Max 8roock Realtors-Maple
Cell: 248·521-8194

www.mbagent.comivwilso n

Brighton •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes-New construc-
tion. Homes from $150,000
in fami1y sub. Only 3 lots left.

810·225·8944

Canton .,

CANTON
PRICED BELDW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234,500. (734) 516·9639

CANTON -North, homes for
sale, land contratct, low
down, Bad credit OK.

Call Mike: 734"678"5400
CANTON COLONIAL

Good home in nice Canton
Sub. 3 bdrrn, 2.5 baths, new
roof, gazebo wi Ig. deck,
needs decorating. Willing to
sell beiow market before
upgrades are installed.

$254,000, 734·844·8937
Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. OfFord,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt, 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734·522·8000 ext. 243

CLA$SI~ COL9l'l,tAL
Beautifu!-,4,,-bdrm¥,\{}V6L2,,600
sq. ft, Private location next to
pond, 3-car garage, partially
finished bsmt Granite island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Great house & neighborhood.
Parks, tennis courts. Many
updates: foyer, picture
windows, kitchen garden
window, all others newer, 5 yr.
furnace, 3 yr. tear off roof,
new chandelier and lighting -
Berber carpet new in bsml,
fresh paint all throughout.
This is a must see ...3%
deposil...pre qualified buyers,
(MON46) (734) 451-5400

LAND CONTRACT OR LEASE
3200 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, lowest
priced in sub. Call now for

mere i[1fo, Must sell
(734) 323·7263

KELLER WIlliAMS
36642 Five Mile, Livonia

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1787 sq.fl., fireplace, attached
garage, full bsmt. $238,000
by owner; 734~453-3399
RENT TO OWN- Colonial 4
bdrm 2.5 bath. I need $219K,
worth $242k. land contract.
888-856-7034

Dearborn G
CLASSIC

DEARBORN BEAUTY
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxi
Sil1ce 2002 • new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Aire kitchen.
Pro-finsihed bsrnt, 2Y2 car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Dearborn Hgts G
BRICK DELIGHT

Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cIa, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmington G

OPEN SUN· 1·4PM.
33907 State

4 Bdrm, 3 bath, view at
miHomehunt.com.
$398,500.

24B·536·0089

Call10~Iace iour ao al
j-SOO-579·SEll(7355)

3 bedroom brick ranch nestled in
park like setting! Huge basement,
2.5 baths, 1st floor laundry. Loads
of storage & possibilities! $219,900

Laura Kroll
248·909·5643

1133 W. Long Lk. Rd.

centric
Farmington Hills ., GardenClly •

30B41 SHIAWASSEE
INVESTOR/HANDYMAN SPE·
CIAL! PrIced way under mar-
ket! Brick ranch, 3 bdrm" 1.5
bath, 2 caf garage. Needs
cosmetics I $129,900

Call 248·414·7981

EJwner
GREAT STARTER HOME

Small, maintenance-free.
Section 8 rented. Near
City Hall. $90,000.

734-326-6666BY OWNER
Colonial, 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
2+car garage. New kitchen,

appliances, and flooring.
$182,500

or best reasonable offer.
Inspection Sat., 10-5,

Sun., 12-5. Home will be
sold Sunday night to

HIGHEST BIDDER.
734·765·4343

PRICED TO SELL!
3 bdrm., Cape Cod on Ig.
corner lot. Many updates.
All appliances incl, plus
home warranty. $144,900.
Call MYRA. 734·657·1167

for details. Gold Group Inc.
734·282-8000.

COLONIAL
3/4 bdrm" 3.5 bath, 2,650
sq. fl., brick. Corner wood-
ed lot. Finished bsmt. w/hot
tub. Rec room. $370,000
(8L376EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763·0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

WOW!
This home is priced below
market value, 3 larger size
bedrooms, spacious kit-
chen, finished basement,
won't Jast at $104,900.-CASTEl.lI

734 525-1000
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Harlialld •

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
W/LAKE ACCESS

2900 sq. ft, 4 Bedrooms,
2% baths, Gourmet kitchen
w/granite counters, 9 ft.
daylight basement. 3% car
garage, finished bonus
room. Fully iandscaped.
Priced to sell, $360,000.

(810) 632-4399

FARMINGTON HILLS
210D70xtord

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garage.-
1319 sq, ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd floors. $179,9001
best.. 248"477·1169

GREAT RANCH
Open floor pian. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2,5 car garage. Move
right in! Only $219,000. Call
248-553-4964 today!

livonia •

Completely Remodeled- 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin-
ishedbsmt, 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229,900. 248-477-7726

By Owner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Exc., condo
Hardwood, lar'ge new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint in/out. Bsmt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car wi opener. $169,900.

248·867·6963

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD
3,400+ sq. ft., island
kitchen., master w/jetted
tub &sallna, formal dining
room, hugebsmt., private
yard. $495,000 (EL175)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

Desirable Burton Hollow II
Spacious 5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
newly remodeled kitchen,
bat!l, roof & upgrade electric.
AlC & baseboard_ $259,000.
By app!. Chris: 734-776-8615
IMMACULATE· BUILT 1998 3
bdrm 1.5 bath ranch,1325 sq
ft large lot attached garage
Custom kitchen w/nook, Top
of the line inside and out.
$238,500. 248-767-8354
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, Bad credit OK. Land
contract, Low down.

Cail Mike: 734-678-5400
LIVONIA Nice 3 bdrm ranch,
completeiy remodeled, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, $900/mo.
Financing: avail. 313-805-5309

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

16215 Edgewood
S/6, E. off Wayne

4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath updated
colonial, finished basement,
in"ground pool. $309,900,
Greg or Ron, 734-718-7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734·464·7111

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills, Ready to
move in now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
w/fireplace, hardwood
floors in kitchen, lot backs
up to flature area. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
off Power, $229,900.

GRIFFON REALTY
t248) 553-9771

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Nearly 2,400 sq. fl. Fed-
eral Colonial on estate iot.
Oak cabinets & flooring.
Pella windows. GE kitchen
w/granite. Totaliy mainten-
ance free ext. Ready for
occupancy shortly.

Builder, (248) 794-3060

Ferndale •

FERNDALE 2854 GRAYSDN
New Construction
Opan SUliday 1·4

1485 Sq, Ft. ,3 Bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, 1st. floor
laundry, granite kitchen, wood
floors, maple cabinets. Eat-in
nook, den/dining room, great
room, alc. $244,900. Agent
owned. (248) 310-2525.

FERNDALE N.W.
Open Sat-Sun., 11-4pm.

Brick tudor, 473 West
Cambourne, $289,000.
www.sheriandbob.com/house

LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 1·3
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 9062
Hix, S. of Ann Arbor Rd.M'. of
Newburgh. Fabulous 4 bdrm.,
2 .5 bath colonial w/loft, 2nd.
floor laundry, gas firepiace,.
$284,900

KIM BELZ 734·576·1548
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-

Bake, 218 S. Main, Plymouth.
LIVONIA, OPEN SUN. 12-3

9145 Fredrick
N. of Joy, W. of Merriman

GORGEOUS UPDATED
Brick ranch w/nearly 1400 sq,
ft. offers 3 bdrm., 2 baths, fin"
ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
family room w/brick fireplace.
Move-in condition! Virtual
tour on Realtor.com. $199,000
Sue Zunker (313) 268-4540

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S. Main St., Plymouth

RANCH
W/walkout. Built '02, 4
bdrms., great room concept,
wood floors, granite, finished
w/o w/kitchen, bdrm., more.
$499,000. Karen Camilleri

734·502-8289
Karencamiileri.com
CENTURY 21 ROW

734·464-7111

Fowlerville •

5 BR, 2.5 BATH,
2.5 car garage, 3000 sq.ft.
Colonial style buiiders own
home, built 5 years ago on 8
country acres,. hot tUb, Ig.
deck, 2 acres fenced for hors-
es. Appraised Feb. 2005 at
$341,000. Owner .must sell
now $295,000.517· 749·5218

Gardell Clly •

BY OWNER 2 Bdrm. ranch,
completely remodeled, garage,
excellent neighborhood, ask-
ing $134,900. 810·225·9203

COUNTRY IN THE CITY!
.Gorgeous brick Ranch on
lovely park-like lot, just under
% acre. Nearly 1,700 sq. ft.,
very desirable floor plan with
2 firepiaces, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths and more! $204,900.

(26000549)
Call CaroL(24,~l..Q39·0993

CENTUR¥~21caARTFORO
(248) 478-6000

FARM HOUSE STYLE HOME
Attach garage, double lot,
completely [lew interior, new
furnace, cia, ceramic tile floor,
carpet, cupboard & bath.
A Must See! $149,900/best.
734·604·1336,734-604-2491

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom contemporary

on all sports lake in Oakland
Be in & settled for the summer!

Laura Kroll
248·909·5643

1133 W. Long Lk. Rd.

NOVI
OPEN SUNDAY. 1·4

25810 Groveland, S. off 11
Mile, E. of Beck. Magnificent 4
bdrm., w/great finished bsmt.,
huge gourmet kitchen & prl"
vate treed yard. $430,000.

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile. Rd., Northviile
NOVI

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4
25954 Arcadia Dr. S. off 11
Mile, E. of Beck. Spectacular
home on private 101, 9' ceil-,I. _
ings, 2 fireplaces, finished
bsmt $519,900.

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile. Rd., Northvilie I• ....
NDVI, OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

23488 Highmeadow, S. of 10
Mile, W. of Novi Rd. Beautifully
updated w/huge new kitchen
w/granite, great room w/cathe-
drai ceiling & fireplace.
$339900.

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Cold',vell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile. Rd., Northville

He
lIvoma •

Reduced $10k - 2002 built
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1,700 sq.
ft. ranch. Great room w/fire-
place & bay windows.
Spacious kitchen., 1s1 floor
laundry., bsmt., garage.
$299,900 (AN365)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

THREE BEDROOMS bsmt.,
garage, $130,000. $395 cash
to close. $899/mo. Good-
Poor~No Credit. 810-955-9549

NnrthVllle •

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-3
695 River Park Village

Baseline Rd/1 Block S of 8 Mile
Charming brownstone across
from historic cider milL 2
Bdrm., 1.5 bath, vaulted ceil-
ings, private bsmt., attached
garage, Close to downtown
$199,900. Nancy Baldwin

734·453·6800
Coidwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

NOVI •

Novi Open Sun. 1-4
44530 CONCORD OR.

3 bdrm, 3.5 bath contempo-
rary in Jamestowne Greene
Sllb. Over 3000 sq. ft. of
living space. $331,900.
. OALtOODG -0EMAROIS

(248) 342·5446
Kelier Williams Realty

1005 Grand River Brighton

Plymnll\h '.

BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH
2800 Sq. ft., 5 bdrm, 3 baths,
gourmet kitchen, huge lot and
much more, $325k, (734)
927-0079 Owner.

CITY DF PLYMOUTH
DUPLEX!

Newer two unit. Each unit
has 2 bdrms., 1 1/2 baths,
all appliances, central air,
separate basements, a brick
exterior and separate
meters for gas, electric &
water. Especially well main-
tained! $254,900.

ASK FOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649·2175

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER·BAKE

Redlord 8)
RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-636,7453,517·861·7223
REDFORD TWP 3 Bdrm, 2
bath, all brick ranch, approx
2150 sq. ft. w/formal dining
room & Florida room, 2 car
garage, full bsmt. Overlooks
Western Gulf Course. Nice
area. Contac Samir

586·826·8200

Rochester 8)
IMMACULATE

2073 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, Florida room.
$284,900. 248·568·6980

Fsbomichigan-
oakland.com

mm:mml
Million Dollar Views

from luxury condo on golf-
course. Gracious living
room wi marble fireplace.
Gourmet kitchen wi state of
art stainless steel appli-
ances. 3 bdrm, & 2.5 bath,
Only $329,960.

MARLENE LAW
PALACE PROPERTIES

248·650·4300

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
2824 Trafford, 2400 sq.ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, Many
amenities. Master suite with
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
& spa tub. More info at:

infotube.net/128638
Open 1-4pm Jan 28 & 29
$389.000. 248-549·2606

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
Btwn, Washington & Main, at
-1A Mile, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recently appraised for
$196,000, asking price IFr;;;;;;;;;;;;"",,~~~~~$169,000. 248·931-6824

RENT TO DWN
NO MONEY DOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313·220·3555

Estate
Rochester EI>

ROCHESTER
HILLS

SUNDAY 1 :00-4:00

1929 Chalmers Or.
N. Wallon W.

Livernois

Only $369,929

PALACE PROPERTIES, LLC
Marlene Law,
248·650·4300

SPACIOUS HOME
located close to downtown,
parks, & shopping. Lg. deck
wi gazebo perfect for enter"
taining. 4 bdrm, & 2.5 bath.

Only $369,929
MARLENE LAW

Palace Properties
248-650·4300

Royal Oak •

SHARP
1050sq.f1., 3- bdrm., 2
bath ranch. Finished
bsmt., hardwood floors,
new furnace, 2 car
garage. Seller financing!
$184,900.248,568,6980

Fsbomichigan-
oakland.com

Salem/Salam A
TownshIp ,...,

NEW LISTING
Beautiful 1999 custom

brick Colonial on 2 acres.
Surrounded by natural
beauty. Country living

minutes from Plymouth,
Ann Arbor, Canton,

Livonia. and S, Lyon. Not
far from I~ovi or Brighton.
Near M-14, 1-275, and US-
23, Fenced yard. Walk-out
bsmt Skylights, $415,000.

Showing by app!.
CALL RIC ALESSIO

(734) 679-6896
or (734) 207-5427
Garrow-Loftis GMAC
3250 University Dr.

Auburn Hills, 1\11

Southtl8ld/Lalhrup •

CDLONIAL
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, updated
kitchen., fireplace and sky-
light in family room.
Finished bsmt. W/wet bar. 2
car attached garage.
Birmingham Schools.
$229,900 (EL192)

()nfuJ;--r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

:At! Owner
SOUTHFIELD

CRANBROOK SUB. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, Birmingham
Schools. Up-dated kitchen &
baths . 2550 sq ft + more. 2
car attached garage.
$256,500. 248"644·5005 or
646-752-4500

Soulh Lyon 8)

By Owner
4 BEDROOM CDLDNIAL

2.5 bams.,J~rge lot.
1mmed iate,'occupancy.

$309,900. For an appt.
Call: (248) 446·0146

CAPE COD
4 Sdrm, 2 full bath, 1.25
acres, $295,000. Open house
Sundays, 12-4pm. Details at:

www.romacsoftware.com/
house4sale. (248)437-8458

9am-8pm. Please.

REDFORD
Clean 3 bedroom ranch
For lease, 19389 Kinloch
OPEN SUNDAY 1-29 1-3

Laura Kroll
248·909·5643

1133W. Long Lk. Rd.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 29, 2006 {*l F1

HftIVIETOWN/ltacoln
Troy • Apartments For Sale ., Condos e

""-""
PittsfieldlAlin Arbol,""j

JUST LISTED .
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath, 1% car garage. Built \n
2002 with upgrades YOU'll
love. All appliances stay, too.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564-4310

REMERICA HDMETOWN III'.
6231 N. Canlon Center Rd:

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 2 oath.
New paint & floor coverings .
Finished bsmt., laundry up or
down, 2 decks, 2 car garage.
734-420-0366

TOTALLY UPDATED Open
House Jan 29, 2-4prn. 2263
Custer Drive. 4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath
Colonial, with gourmet kitchen,
professionally finished bsmt.
Hardwood floors thru out.
$354,900. (248) 879·3939

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY AT A
GREAT PRICE!!!

2 Apartment unit on 1.92
acres in Superior Twp. Each
apartment has 2 bdrm, full
bath, kitchen & living room.
32' x 64 pole barn can be
rented for storage. Close to
EMU, U of M, Concordia
University Campuses, Hyundai
Technical Center. $269,000

. Ph. 248-821-1735 or
734·8B4·2915

Wasl Blonmlleld G

Cnndns e
Waslland •

Bloomfield - Adams Woodso DOWN/$1500/mo. Loans
Associated w/Rock Financial.
Like new 3 bdrm" 2.5 bath.
Vacant, Private court yard.

$285,000 248-390-8062
BLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
upper, totally renovated, car-
port, iarge storage. Bloomfield
Hills Schoois. Reduced,
$99,500. 248·521·7257

Plymouth
Township·

Coming Soon!
16 detached condo mini:
ums, ranch & cape cod lay.
outs. Quality 'amenities
including granite counters
and hardwood flooring.
Pre-Construction pricing
from the $360's.

JAMES BAKER
248·417·7771.
Real Estate One

43155 Main St. 8te. 2300
Novi, M! 48375

FOR SALE BY OWNER 5 Bdrm,
2 bath, 3/4 acre yard, LivonJa
schools. New siding/roof in
2005. Handyman special.
$185,000. (734) 560·1006

PERFECT STARTER HOME
With a remodeled kitchen &
bath, newer windows &
carpeting, large yard
w/deck, only $94,900.

FANTASTIC HOME
Beautiful oak kitchen that
overlooks dining room &
Hving room, finished and
drywalled bsmt. on a iarge

lot,.

CASTELLI
734 525-1900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished bsmt, all appli-
ances stay, great cond.,
$162,900. Call: 734·446·2723

CANTON·
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

·{Mo:rtQl1Taylor & Joy Rd ).
,All eM units with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900. (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

SOUTHFIELD 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
12 Mile & Evergreen, 1000
sq. ft. $85,000. Immed. occu:,
pancy. (248) 224·2388 .

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm. condo.
Recently updated, community.
Pooi, 8 Mile/Beech. $79,000.

(248) 746·1189
FARMINGTDN • MUST SEE

Beautiful, updated 2 bdrm.
Excellent location, $85,000.
Owner licensed. 248-255-5259

FARMtNGTON HILLS
LaBsa with Option to Buy
910 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, updated.

Call Dave (734) 634·6239
Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd, Canton

PRICE PLEASER
You will want to act quickly on
the spectaCUlar Ranch within
yards of Hines Park. Updated
and decorated to perfection
with Livonia Schools. Don't
wail! $156,900. (261102725)

Call .Carol (248) 939·0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000

WESTLAND - 6594 Quali Run
Circle - 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
\g. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734·722-4962
WESTLAND - Warren Road &.
Central City location. Pool-side
2 bdrm, 915 sq.ft.upper, large
walk-in in master bdrm, new
Pergo floor in kitchen, updated
bath, incl kitchen' appliances,
new full size washer/dryer,
new hot water heater, carport,
great condo Immediate OCCU"
pancy. Must see! $89,900. Call
tor appt. 734-525·2629
WESTLAND -Wa rre nlNew-
burgh are,a . Upper 2 bdrm;1
bath, laundry room, new floor
in kitchen/dining. Appliances.'
SeUer related to agent. Appt.
only 248·982·0226

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch.
Finished walk-out, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, attached 2 car gar-
age. Approx. 2300 sq. It.
$251,9BB.(248)701-1898.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, livonia schools. Bad
credit OK. Land contract,
Low down. Call Mike:

734·678-5400

WESTLAND:
Have you desired owning
investrnent property with-
out the hassle of repairs?
This renovated duplex is
a turnkey investment with
excellent cash flow
potential. Updates: viilyl
siding, windows,' doors,
kitchens, carpet & more.
Total rent :: $1500/mo.
33054 Alanson $110,000

734·751·6181

mm:mml
FARMINGTON

Sharp downtown updated
ranch w/all appliances, neu-
tral decor, great location.
$69,900. Call
Greg Mollet. 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

FARMtNGTON·DOWNTOWN
Spacious 1 bdrm, new alc,
roof & furnace. Association
fees incl. heat/water. $83,000,

Call: 248·615·4888

Manufactnred Homes •

Real Estate ServIces 8> LIVONIA· 1 bdrm, 760 sq.ft ..
suriken living room, all appli-
ances & BIG SCREEN TVI
$77,500. 248·358-9865
LIVONIA Beautiful 2 bdrm.
ranch, $94,900.

Joe BaBey, 734-522"8000
Mayfair Realty 24 X 48, 3 bed,

2 bath, appliallces
Only $16,500

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for youi

Call LAURA HALE
(734) 674-4961

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

Apartments for 8ale' .,
NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATED SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
coneD. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866-237-2647 ext. 31

16 X 68. 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,90u
In Canton

QUALITYHOMES
at Sharwood Villa9a

Wayne·Westland Schools
oo~~correr(fll'.t;higanlwe,&~Rll

(734) 397·7774 "
~

BElLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $760,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699-2935

~1 Search l-ocaf,~!!J businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW 6
PAGES :" .....

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTS!'~'

BRAND NEWt
1178 sq, ft. 3 bad, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appllances.
ONLy$29,900

• Pre-Owned, Immed, Occ"
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath, '

appl. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

·929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

'13,500

ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS
33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Jnst west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1M4.

FOrappointments call

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, app!.,

fireplace, C)IA, master bath
w/Jacuzzl & shed.
ONLY $59,000
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N, of Grand River.,-

(248) 474-0320 ~f

•

l WellingtonPLAt:E
o/Clawson

Maple Road beiween Crooks and Livernois

$109,.990
FREE 51" HOTV with purchase - limited time!

.2 bedroom. Hardwood It Berber. Ceramic
• Whirlpool Kitchen Appllancas

• Huge Private Laulldry/Storage Room' 81inds
• Mirror Dinning Area' Wallside Willdows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES· EVERYTHING IS INCLUoED!!
www.welllngloRplacacondos.com

248-435-5430

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW
HOME COMES 'WITH ~

COVERED DECK, SHED,
CENTRAL AIR, ,.'

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
ALL ON A CORNER LOTI'

$750'llmdn"\.M'onth,,

lmaghze behzg able to live in Birmingham
for the ,mhelievable price of only:

$124,990
FREE42" PLASMA with purchase -limited time!

North Etoll Road • 1 bedroom' Hardwood
Norlh ot Maple • Ceramic· Stainlass Kitchellr---~-"iAppliances· Privale Laundry,,Ni.o~'- I Basement, Storage Room

: 77iTJ j • 2" Blindsi ZZton 'I' • Central Air' Private Patio
I Lll • Maple Cablne!s • Bealllllill
i Square I Molding Package' Desigller
I ............J lighting' Two Panal Doors
e.---..-so0 ',~I.'-'ULTRA MOOERN and STYLISHzrmm5'....... CONTEMPORARY L1VING!!ro

248~n649:0001 I

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW"
HOMEcpMES WITH

COVERED DECK, SHED,
. CEN'fRAL AIR, ,

REFRIGJmATOR, STOVI¥
MICROWAVE,

WASHER &: DRYER.!

• POOL. CLUBHOUSE
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS'

Have You Been
TumedDown?

We Finance
When Others Won't

_.. _.. _--.. ·---lil ...·
HOMETOWN'NOVI
1-888-251-4353.,..... ,.,
VIEW ALL OUR HOMES'" "

ONLINE AT, ....:

www.HometownAmerica/l .
c;om/HometownNovi ,,",

'FilUtlldng""drental ",,~pprond_.: .
credit. Olfetupireo 1131106 '

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.mbagent.comivwilso
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.sheriandbob.com/house
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.romacsoftware.com/
http://www.welllngloRplacacondos.com
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Mobile Homes e
:\VESTLANDMEADDWS1987,
-14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
'porch, all appliances, $9500.
" 734· 722·8552

Gommerclal/Relal! For 6
Sale W

JUST LISTEDI
LIVE YOUR OREAM

Well established
bakery,

catering service
&

, 26 seat restaurant
; Exceptlonal equipment.
, Violation free! Owner will

:1raln. Northville.
Can Trillium Real Estate.

734·302·3011

lakefronl Pro~erty •

ALL SPORTS
LAKE ACCESS

$15,900!
~Wooded cabin site on quiet
, road in lower Ml. Sand
.beach, boat launch are yours
: to enjoy. Guaranteed
·bulldable wi electric on site.

Loon lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888·805-5320

www.loonlakerealtv·com
BOYNE CITY - 3 Buildable lots
across from Harborage
ry1arina on Lake Charlevoix.
$750,000. 1,586-504·6954

Northern Properly •

INDIAN RIVER
:~esidentlaj lot in golf commu·
·l9lty. Wooded setting.
$68,900. 248-866·7228

P TOWN SPECIAL!
3 bedroom ranch in

Miigins Lake. Spilt layout,
fmany extras. $135,900
: CALL LEXYat
< Real Estate One Points N.

989·821-4427,
4556 W. Higgins Lk. Dr.

Besort & VacatIOn _
Properly ~ ~

A,dvertlse your Vacation
Property or Timeshare 10
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
best SUburbs by placing your
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
a1888·486~2466 www.subur-
bin-news,arg/sean

~ntrit
Flonda ...
Homes/Properties W

PRE·CDN8TRUCTIDN
WATERFRDNTCDNDD

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1700 sq.ft.
with deeded boat dock &
many upgrade features in
Punta Gorda isles Florida,
$490,000. Contact Pat or Eric

@ 248-332-3044 or
pgiflcondo@corncast.net

Lois & AcreageNacanl e
HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswlck Village
Golf Club. $58,500.

(248) 640-2183
HOWELL· 3 Country Acres

Perked W/Driveway. $72,000.
Call (517) 546-6478

LIVONIA Lg. lots. Stevenson
School. Build your own or to
suit. Survey avail on request.
Terms avail. (248) 478-3110
RDYAL DAK DDWNTDWN 2
buildable lots. 53'x115' each.
214 N. Washington Ave.
Offered at $215,000 each.
586-292·D787.

TROY
4 lots total. 3 @$89,000. 1 @
$135,000. 248-866-7228

WEST BLDOMFIELD
Residential wooded lot near
Union Lake. City sewer. Call
248-219-2486

Morlgage/Land A
Contracts .,.

NEEDTD PAY DFF HDLlDAY
DEBT?Looking for a new
home? Need a mortgage?
Good credit, bad credit, self-
employed, little or no docs.
req'd. Call Zipporah now for
all your loan needs at 1-877-
262-5777, ext. 126.

Real [slate Wanled •

HANDYMAN
BUY8 HDU8E8

Good or Bad Condition
313·671·9415
I BUY HDU8ES

Any area, condition or price.
Close quickly.

24(1 call 248-232-6336

I BUY HOUSES
FOR CASH

Call Anita
@248-356-4790,x127

Cemetery lots •

BIG $AVING$ for pre-planned
cemetery & funeral arrange-
ments. CADILLAC WEST
CEMETERY 734-721-7161
CADDILAC MEMDRIAL GAR·
DENS WEST - 8 lots in the
Garden of Miracles. $1750
each or best. 586-321-4763

PARKVIEWMEMDRIAL
2 side-by-side lots in Garden
of Ascension. Asking
$2400/both. 734-552-4035

~
DDWNTDWNPLYMOUTH

(2) 8-Unit apartment build-
ings. Sold together or individ-
ually. $525,000 each. For
details call (313) 682-7225.

BUSiness Opportumtles •

BEAUTYSALDN/TANNING
FOR SALE. Co-ownerl

manager. Clarkston area.
248-634-7956

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

-Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-da ..
remal community offering sophi",ialted

;;.nd reflned 5· star hotel semces and resort
~e amenidc'S, Three-Bedroom Ap;!rtm<'t1t
§t\'ies as large as 1,700 sqJr, IX 2,500 sq.ft.
,', 1ownholllo, O1ldpend,ouses.
l;i,;<.~
lm'rtmont HOUle, frnm $1100 per month.
t1:'i ..~

ents _EIOWN/lle.cem

www.1wmetownlq.e.com

Aparlments! e
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments! a
Unfllflllshed ..4000'5

Ih~all:slale
Pm' teas(~-====II CANTON

BRANO NEW
Unique Terrace" Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes fun size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call8BB·65B·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls.com

4600.,....Apartments/Unfurnished
4010 "",..ApartrmntsIFumlsh~d
4020 CondosiTownhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 .F1a1s
4050 ". Homes for Rent
4060 LakefronliWalerfront

Homes Rental
4080 .... Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 .."Southern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 Vacation ResortlRentals
4120. , ..LiVing QuartersToShare
4140. "" Rooms For Rent

42OO HallsIBuildings
4210 Residence To Exchange
423a, CommerclaVlndustrial
4300 GaraqOMinl&oraq.
440IL Wante<lToRent
4410 WantedToRent

Resort Property
4500 ..Fum~ure Rental
4569 RentalAgency
4570 m,PropertyManagement
45BO" ..,l.aselOptionTo80y
4590 HouseSlttlngservice
4&2O Home Health Car~
4&4O MisC.To Rent

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED RATES
On 1 Bedroomsl

FREEHEAT& WATERI

Apartments from $565
Townhomes from $795Apartments! a

Unturnlshed ..BUSiness Opporlunltles •
(866) 534-3358

On Inkster Rd,
Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

RESTAURANT
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

EZ HOURS,EZ MENU,
EZ PROFITS

Long-established restaurant
In booming Plymouth,

Terms to qualified persons,
Contact Sam Messina

(734) 357-0700
KEUER WIUIAMS

(734) 459·4700

Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMESr'
DEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat

Save $1,200
*Restrictlons apply-

1 year lease,
1 bdrm and 2 bdrm

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535.
Free Heat

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunllies.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Call Today For
Specials

\
734) 981·3888

Vi lage Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Frl. 9am-6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Apartmenls/ e
Unfurnished WI

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

DETRDlT
Quiet 1 bdrm,

23503 W. 7 Mile.
Across the street from
Greater Grace Church.

248·866·5323
313-535-2210.

• STDP PAYINGRENT·
Free Special Report on
Zero-Down Homes. Visit:

www.fritzandfran.com
Fritz Van Yeast, Coldwell
Banker Preferred, 44644
Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

Farmington
Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

Call For Oetails!
(866) 267-8640

On Palmer Rd,
Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

BIRMINGHAM - DDWNTDWN
Furnished/unfurnished. 1 or 2
bdrm, apt. 825 sq. ft., Abso-
lutely clean. (313) 806·2727

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building,

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
BIRMINGHAM

Beautiful 1 bdrm apt. for rent,
$675/mo. Call: 248-561-9800

BIRMINGHAM
Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for Info.
248-642·9000

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 BedrDDm $600
2 BedrDDm $700

Canton

A"
BRRR!!!
It's Cold
Outside."

Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

(up to a $1500 savings)
2Bdrm starting at $769
1Bdrm starting at $669

Call now and get
1 month FREE or

Reduced rates

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

~~k~~;f~

248-471-5020
BLDDMFIELD HILLS

$610/mo. First mo. FREEl
1 bdrm apt., Bloomfield Place
Apts, corner of Telegraph &
Square Lake. 248-207-7911

Farmington Hilts EHO
CHATHAM HilLS

Sel.~l 2 Bd.rm!
As LDW As$690"It's All About

Results"
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer • ATTACHEDGARAGE8
"'REDUCED Sec. Deposit

'" FREE Water
* Indoor Pool1·800·579·SELL

(73551

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FARMINGTDNHILL8
1 bdrm, 1h Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm, Laundry
in unit. Water & carport lncl.
. $575-$690. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON
HillS

$500- 1 bdrm
$645 - 2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & major por"
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615-8920

homeliJll'1I1ife.colll

Apartments gladly shown at you, convenience. I
Please call to schedule a time best tor you.

*Available new move Ins only, restrictions apply. ~ '"
www.etkinandco.com L3J

Aparlmenls! e
Unfurnished ..,

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile,

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

Low As $544.62
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

1 BEOROOM $700
2 BEOROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rales

(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS18",
Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

8ECURITYDEPDSIT,
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

lIVDNIA SUB·LET2 bdrm. No
security deposit, February
paid, Move in NOW! $836 mo.
Call 313-598-3402

MILFORD
1 Bedroom apartment.

55+ bullding. Heat included.
Call (248) 676·2815

NDrthvilie
2 Bedrooms starting at $750.

Available now,
Call (248) 349-6612

FARMINGTONHILL8
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances. No pets,
From $400/month, 8 Mile
IMerrlman. 248-477-2080
FARMINGTDN HILLS: Anngle
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room -$485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Milel Middlebelt

248·478·7489

NDRTHVILLECDNDD
FIRST MDNTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm" 1 bath,
Close to historic downtown
Northville, $6g5/mo. rent.
Heat & water Included.

24 hr. recorded message
866·237·2647 ,xt. 21.FARMINGTDNPLAZAAPTS.

ASK ABDUT DUR 8PECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

includes heat & water.
(248) 478·8722

NORTHVILLE Rent or with
option to buy. Close to town,
1 bdrm, end unit. Spacious
closets. 248-477-0078.FIVE, Five, Five,

DNE MDNTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward,
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDENCITY
Charming, QUiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, air, heat/water included,

248·474·3005

NDVI EHD
THOUSANOSIN

FREE RENT
FDuntain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River,

Next to Main St
866~365·9239
---"---------"--_ .._-_.--

WESTLANO
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365·9238

Foumalnparkapartmenls.com

KEEGOHARBDRI
WEST BLDDMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed~
room apts.ln small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248·681-8309

Novi EHO
Waterview FarmsLivonia

AMAZING RATES!Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775

immediate occupancy

As Low As
$560 IDr 1 Bdrms
$620 IDr 2 Bdrms

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• 8DUND CDNDITIDNED
.. FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

CAll
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited lime only)

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse
When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

*__***"••**14o1iI.*"f $200 MOVES YOU IN! f
... 1 MONTH FREE* ...

, Rent Same Day ~Hurry! Call Today"
I ~ Lake Apartments I__ inNorthvllle __

.. Lrxated w6 Mile hetuffn Haggerty and NfIrllwille Roads, 2 milel well 0[1.275 ..

I I'!. •Private Entry. Full Size Washer & Dryer ~
..... '=- • Small Pets Welcome. Water Included •

; 0-Z4~3408~ig830tiii;
• www.cedarlakeapartm!nts.com ..:i

eOEOB40B01S *On Select Units*__**.......**14o'*$*
Wa 'venMmor

Retirem.ent Community
Seniors ...

., ~'~Gottoe Us!
S.. 1 BedroomApartmenl s .. Happy1I0urn
s_Volunteer Work s_Exercise Programs
S~og Walking Service s_Billlards Games
s..seau~/Barber S.~ices S .. Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
5e&Mini-Bus Transportation S- Dinner in Restaurant
s_Personal CareService Stt- HousekeepingService
S..PinochlaGamas S"RedHalSoci.~
S_Cer~mlcs Class S'" Movie Night .
see-Laundry Service S-Olher wmr plantswblleonvacation

Call Today 734·729·3690
1TY(HearingImpairerl)1-8001649-3777 ~

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10:00to 1:00 !:l
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan' 48185..L iii

til E ual Housin a ortlmit 0. 111

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

RATES REOUCEO
To As Low As

$535/Month
" REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr,

Just S. of Pontiac Tr,
www.cmiproperties.net

PALMER PARK studio,1-3
bdrms. Nice, renovated build-
ings, Starting at $385. 725-
730 Whitmore. 313·340·1570.

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

$D SECURITYDEPD81TI
With Qualifying Credit

FREE HEAT!

From $525/mo.
(866) 235-5425

On Haggerty,
S, of Plymouth Rd.

www.cmlproperties.net

PLYMOUTH • DDWNTDWN
Quiet complex, 1 bdrm, cia,
storage, carport, laundry facil-
lties, walk-in closet. $525/mo
231·645-7222,231-223-722D

PLYMDUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENTFREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Renl starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunilies.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport,
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453·8BI1

Plymouth
*FREE RENT!

-1 Bdrm apts. $602/mo.
- Ranch style, patio
- Private entrance
- Washer/dryer in apt
- Lots of storage
- Dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
* call for details
734-459-6640

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm,
$550 incl heaVwater, 2 bdrm
upper flat, $625 inc! water.
Coin laundry, 248-446·2021

PLYMDUTH· DDWNTDWN
1 bdrm, air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck, Lg storage,
Heat/water included,
$575Imo. 313-682'7225

PLYMDUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App~
Iiances, laundry, air. $700/mo.
+ utilities & deposit, No pets.

(734) 459·0854
PLYMDUTHSOUAREAPTS.

50% DFF
FIRST 3 MDNTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pooL From $580.

734·455-6570
PLYMDUTHWINTER 8PECIAL
$725. 2' bdrm. Perfect for
roommates, Laundry in unit.
Dishwasher, 734-455"4169.
South Lyon • MEADDWS DF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$7S0 per mo. 248·767·4207

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

* RENTA BRAND*
NEW 3 BED·2 BATH

DDUBLEWIDE
MANUFACTUREDHDME

IN BEAUTIFULLNDVI
FDR AS LITTLEAS $75D

TDTAL PER·MDNTH!
HOMESCOME

COMPLETEWITH
STOVE,REFRIGERATOR,

DISHWASHER,
MICROWAVE,WASHER,

DRYER,COVEREDDECK,
SHED& CENTRALAIR,

HURRY·DNLY13
MODELSREMAINING,

HOMETOWNNOVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA.
COMIHOMETOWNNOVI

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort _ and
convenience you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute fro'm
1-596, 1-96,M·10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
wlll enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Sitelaundl'y'
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance,
Doe Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1~696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt only.
248-557-1582,58B'754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

WINTERSALE

Village Green on Franklin
Luxury 1 and 2·Bedraom

Apartments

RECEIVEUP TD $180 OFF
PERMONTHFDRA

:L1MITEOTIME ONLY!·

Ideal Southfield location
with easy access to M-10
and 1-696, washer/dryer
hook~ups, woodburmng'

fireplaces, planned social
activities, resort-style

clubhouse and pool plus
much more!

Call or stop by today for
your personal tour, We are

located at the corner
of Franklin and 11 Mile Rd.

(866) 807·6467
fra@Villagegreen.com

explore vlllagegreen,com
EHO

"'some restrictions a I

I
I'
Ii
Ii
j}

"
" ,
;

8UPER BDWLAPARTMENT·
DETROIT Ford Field area 1
Bdrms., bath, Laundry facll·
ities. Immediate Occupancy!
1 8LK. FROM FORDFIELO.
Queen size bed, Best offer
taken. 313-964~8040

Walled Lake

1st Month Free
$599' MOVES YOU iNI

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake sChools,

large closets, catsl
small dogs ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week,
(248) 624-6608

*some restrictions apply,

WEST BLDDMFIELDTakeover
apt. leaving town for 6 months,
$900/mo + utll. 2 bdrm.,.2 bath
unfurnished. 248~635-0053.

Westland EHD
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEATI

(866) 262·3697
On Merrlmaa Rd.

between Aan Arbor Tr,
& Warren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

1 MONTH FREEl
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Cenler

Now OpBnl
(866) 413-1672
dn Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds,
www.cmlproperties.net

Westland

,

I
,

"

I
.~

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this ad!

- HeatM'ater included -
- $25.00 Application Fee

New Residenl's Only

734·722·4700

homeloll'lllije,colIl

mailto:pgiflcondo@corncast.net
http://www.1wmetownlq.e.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunllies.com
http://www.fritzandfran.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cedarlakeapartm!nts.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
mailto:fra@Villagegreen.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
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IIfIMETOWN/ltacom
Apartments! a.
UnlurOished •

Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunllies.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734· 729·2242

Westland

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yor\{communities.com
Equal Housing ~pportunlty

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perteet location at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499.
Short term leases avail ..
Heat &, .w"t~~inclu.qel;!.
aeni to own option.

734-427-1997
On Warren Ave.,

E. of Mlddlebell Rd.
OPEN DAILY

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTLAND - ZERO MOVE-IN!
Warren & Middlebelt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/mo. 734-459-1160

WESTLAND
1 Bdrms., bath. No pets!
No smoking! 248-437-3131

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.

2 bedroom - from $575.
New management.

Newly renovated.
(734) 647·3077
WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MDNTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland
Come Party with Us!
Free Rent Tii 3/1/06'

•~~ *Select 1 bdrrns.
-« . 2 bdrms avail. Im-
.. .. mediate occLipan-* cy. (734) 455-7100

WESTLAND Ford & Newburgh
area. Very' clean 1 bedroom
efficiency. $425/mo. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 313-563-6340

Westland"'~'
HAPPY •

NEW *
YEARI

1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HillS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER$349

MOVES YOU IN"
1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

8 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-fri a-Spm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECCBn1ric
C1assiU8ds!

Apartmentsl _
Unfurmshed .. CondoslTownhollses •

Westland

&KEEP THAT
INCOME TAX

! REFUNO IN
YOUR

POCKET!
1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT until February 2006

NO APPLICATION FEE
$99.00 MOVES YOU IN

(734) 729'4020

NOVI - Newly remodeled 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, garage,
poo!, park, pets OK, $950/rno.
+ security. 248-474-9283

NDVI: FEB. FREE! 2 bdrm.
$795 + association dues.
Month or year lease. Utilities
incl. Pets OK. 734-787-0899

PLYMOUTH CONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace,
bsmt., deck patio, CIA,
appliances, 1,118 SQ. ft.,
$1250/mo .

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-a1 B9 #701
www.richterassoc.com

WESTLAND
New large, beautifui 1 bdrrn.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

Westland Park Apt ••

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Oeposit
$99.00

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. fl., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

VAN BUREN TWP 3 YR. OLD 2
bdrm , ~ bath condo. Vaulted
ceiling, fireplace. $750 mo. +
utilities. 734-536-0131.

WESTLAND CONDO
UPDATED! I 2 bdrm., 1 bath,
shed, CIA, appliances, 700 sq.
ft. $695/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-B189 #711

www.richterassDc.com

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. II. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. II. $575
HeatJWater Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

i'year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pe.ts

Duplexes •

LIVONIA Plymouth & Farm-
ington Rds. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
CIA, fireplace, bsmt, appli-
ances. 734-788-1016

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted.313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed., bsmt.,
appliances. hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4B10

(734) 729·6636

Apartments! _
Furnished .. TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-

room, 1% bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
mo. security. 248-877-3483

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsrnt, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled.
$700. No pets. 734-427-7545

WAYNE 1/2 OUPLEX 2 bdrm .•
near downtown area. Newly
remodeled, kitchen appliances,
eiectric & water incl., garage &
bsmt. $725/mo. Call KEN W.
at 734-454-9211 ext. 308,
agent. kenw@mlch.com

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 pdrm/$700. Section 8 OK.

Call: 24B-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND 2 bedroom $600/
mo. Updated, appliances, laun-
dry. Water incl. Nice neighbor-
hood. 734-925-0996.

WESTlAND 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpeting, water
incl., appliances, quIet area,

$750/mo. 734-464-3455

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE Area
duplex, 32406 Lapeer, 3
bdrm" $625 + sec.

Call (24B) 420-0573

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts,
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry HiiI Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, Includes house-
wares, utllities and Internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with quality furnish-
ings. Call 734-495-9500.

Gondos[fownhouses •

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(24B) 709-1129

Flals •

EAST DEARBORN UPPER
1 bdrm, Ig living/dining room.
$500/MO plus security. Water
& gas included. 313-584-5461

PLYMOUTH - Upper flat in
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wo.od floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
wlWasher & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $625/mo, $900 see dep.
Call Tina 734"416-8736

BIRMINGHAM Close to down-
town, 1 bdrm, open floor plan,
patio, wood floors, pets neg.
$675/mo. Jeff. (248) 321-9445

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS
Edgewood Court North· Grant
at Davis, Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in'
style without the commitment
of. ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath with
private ,patio, full basement,
hardwood fiooring, covered
parkIng. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice.

Maple ROild Townes • Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
Quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes {$820j, and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), in ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995.

All have central Ale, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248-642-B6B6

PLYMOUTH Clean 1 bdrm
upper. Appliances, water
included. Section 8 okay.
$525/mo. (24B) 437-8741

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandm properties.com.
734-455-7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

immediately. $69S/mo.
248-735-5464

WESTLAND/CANTON 1 bdrm,
finished bsmt, Ig. deck, appli-
ance, utilities, cable TV &
more. $600. 734-722-B590

Homes For Rent .,

• STOP PAYING RENT·
Free Special Report on
lero-Down Homes. Visit:

www.fritzandfran.com
Fritz Von Yeast, Coldwell
Banker Preferred, 44644
Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse,
recently remodeled, 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath, all appliances,
garage. $1250. 248-568-1418

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm.
2· bath, lakefront, renovated,
$a75/mo" heat included.
24B-891-4203.248-B91-1918

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Rent to
own 1700 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath. Updated kitchen, much
more! Full bsmt., garage. Only
$1800 mo., $210k purchase.
248-705-7677

A Credit Score
. Over 500?

You can Qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rentl

Call agent for Details!
Diane. cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

CANTON Ford/Sheldon
3 Bdrm brick townhouse, 1.5
bath. Bsmt. C.A. 2055
Marlow. $950. 24B-355-4212.

FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit. $650+ deposit.
Heat included 480-323~5364

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bdrm., 3 bath condo in

,.guiet Farmington Hilts. 2 way
fireplace, ceramic tiles &
hardwood floors. Could be,as
low as $850/mo.

Call Rose 734-521-0182

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term empioyment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Cali Randy Le.son,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
melroflnance.net

LIVONIA - FIrst Month Free!
First floor, 1 bdrm, laundry
room, carport, storage unit,
community pooi, sec. deposit
req. $725/mo. 313-319-1269

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. 830 sq. ft.
condo. All appliances, water
incl., $750/mo.
248-346-3142. 24B-478-0058

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm. 2 bath. 1200 sq. ft. All
appl. included. Vaulted ceiling,
pool. $900. 24B-797-3B88

BERKLEY,Adorable 2 bdrm. 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
appliances. $850 mo. 4252
Ellwood. Call 734-36B-4431

BERKLEY: 3954 Grittith. 2
bdrm, clean & remodeled,
deck. Great location., $1000.
No pets. 248-619-71B4

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce. 3
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur~
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1300mo 248-706-1050

Homes For Rent .,

. BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrms.,
bath, laundry facilities,
basement, Immediate
Occupancy.' $1 000

734-717-3138

BIRMINGHAM
In-town Birmingham, 2 bed-
room duplex, 484 Park.
$1000 mo. 248-642-1154

BIRMINGHAM
Posh home for

Superbowl Fans
Only 30 min to Ford Field.
Available Jan. 30th through
Feb. 6. 3 Bdrm.,1.5 bath,
furnished, internet access,
large screen TV, deck, spa
& Jacuzzi. 248~790-9100
or 24B-930-6913

BRIGHTON LAKEFRDNT
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, hardwood
floors, two"sided fireplace,
finished walk-outbsmt., large
deck" boat dock, appliances,
$1500/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24S) 348-8189 #702

www.richterassoc.com

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
w/ special fInancing to move
you in today. 248-478-5660

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
4603 Katherine.

Brick 3 bdrm.,' garage,
fenced. Avail immediately.
8795.
Shown on Wed & Sun. @5pm

cen # (313) 9ZD-S966
24B-593-0064

DEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
2 bdrm ranch. Bsmt, cia,
option, immediate occupancy,
$650. 248-7B8-1823.

FARMINGTON
3 bedroom. Clean, updated.
Garage, fenced yard. $875/mo,

Call TODD A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
24B-449-6263

FARMINGTON HILLS
TRI-LEVEL

3 bdrm., 2 bath, freshly
painted, living room
w/firepiace, new carpeting,
updated kitchen, large fenced
yard, CIA, garage, appliances,
1580 sq. ft., $1350/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 mo
www.richterassoc.com

FARMINGTON HillS Large 1
bdrm, secluded, completely
remodeled, pet-friendly, $695/
mo. Agent, (248) 767~4207.

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, living room
w/fireplace, deck, 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,200
sq. ft.$995/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #713
wy!w.richterassoc.com

FERNDALE
1 Bdrm., bath, 2 garage,
Laundry facilities, Basement
Charming converted 2 bed-
room home, easy walk to
downtown Ferndale. No
smoking. Perfect for couple
or single person. $850

24B-640-6750

FERNDALE BUNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated
kitchen w/granite counter
tops, hardwood floors, bsmt.,
CIA, stainless steel appllances,
1024 sq. ft. $995/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC ..
(248) 348-8189 #725

www.rlchterassoc.com

FERNDALE 9UNGALOW
FRESHLY PAINTED!! 3 bdrm ..
1 updated bath, bsmt.,
hardwood floors, 1 car garage,
fenced yard, CIA, appliances,
1,108 sq. ft., $995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348-8189 #704
www.rlchterassoc.com

Garden City
RENT TO OWN

3 8drm, 1000 sq. ft. brick
ranch w/full bsmt. Under
market at $900/month!

$1100 sec ..deposit.
Immediate occupancy. Cail
agent, Diane 734-516-804.3

GARDEN CITY Rent with
option. Cute & ready 2 bdrm
(possible 3), w/ large yard,
garage, bsmt. $935 mo.

24B-349-1450

INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch wlfull
bsmt & 2 car garage. Also: 3
bdrm ranch, full bsmt, hard-
wood floors. 734-674~4961.

INKSTER Remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 car garage, finished bsmt,
immediate occupancy. Option
to buy. $850. 24B-788-1B23

Homes For Renl .,Homes For Renl .,

LINCOLN PARK Nice 4 bed-
room colonial, basement, 2
baths, dining room. Option to
buy. $750. 24B-788-1823.

LIVONIA
3 bedroom, 2 car garage, air,

finished basement. $11 OO/mo.
(734) 71B-7357

PLYMOUTH: fantastic looking
home with a great floor plan.
Kitchen has alot of counter
top space. Alot of cabinets
and beautiful wood floors.
Family room w/beamed ceil-
Ing, fireplace and a,doorwalt
that opens to a large patio
with private: yard. Full bsmt.
1st floor !;iundry. 2+ car
garage. Mint cond.

$1.690.248-417-5249.
livonia $1,275 w/$500 move
in. Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm,
1.5 bths. large garage.
HlxlJoy area. Mark Riegal,
Agent. Direct 734-718-6176

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite wI fireplace, air, all appli-
ances. $1295. (248) 943-2963

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite w/ fireplace, air, aU
appliances. $1295. 2 yr. lease
incl. membership to Livonia
Rec Center, 3 blocks away.
(248) 943-2963

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. ranch, 1100
sq.fI., 2 car garage, 1.5 bath,
MlddlebelUPlymouth . area.
$1250/mo. Call 248-377-1511

liVONIA 3 Bdrms. brick
ranch - Central air, 1.5
Bath, finished basement.
Appliances. 2 car garage.
livonia Schools,

248-735-5470

PLYMOUTH
Spacious Duplex.2 bdrm. wI
basement. 1450 sq.ft. 233 W
Sprino. $70P/mo.

734,674-3193
REDFORD '3 bdrm, 1 bath & 2
bdrm, 1 bath, 1% mo. securi-
ty. Btwn 5 &. 7 Mile and Beech
Daly. (24B) ·661-9523

REDFORD
3 Bedroom, 1 bath bungalow,
bsmt., 2 car garage.

248-921-2432

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New pamt, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $775 mo. +
security. ~34-717·4510LIVONIA 30425 Pickford. 3

bdrm, kitchen, living, laundry
room. $900/mo.

24B-474-7916
REDFORD Clean 2 Bedroom
Basement, Gal!lge, Large Lot.
19435 Poinciana. $650 mo
248-476·6498LIVONIA 5 Mile & Newbu·rgh.

3 bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath.
Living/dining room, kitchen,
full bsmt, CIA, 2 car garage,
fenced, appliances inc!.
Immediate occupancy, $1200
+ deposit, Call: 734-421-0283
or 731-0433

* RENT A BRAND *
NEW 3 BED-Z BATH

DOUBLE WIDE
MANUFACTURED HOME

IN BEAUTIFULL NOVI
FOR AS LITTLE AS $750

TOTAL PER-MONTHI
HOMES COME

COMPLETE WITH
STOVE. REFRIGERATOR,

DISHWASHER.
MICROWAVE. WASHER.
ORYER. COVERED DECK.
SHED & CENTRAL AIR.

HURRY-ONLY 13
MODELS REMAINING.

HOMETOWN NOVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA.
COM/HOMETOWNNOVI

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt.,
alarm system, garage, CIA,
appliances, 1,300 sq. fl.,
$995/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-S189 #709
www.rlchterassoc.com

LIVONIA
Clean 3 Bdrm. 2.5 car garage,
CIA $1095/mo.

586-817-1B46

L1VONI,A Merriman & Joy Rd.
3 bdrm. brick ranch, full bsmt., I~~~~~~~~~Igarage. $1200/mo. Bad credit
okay. Mike. (734) 67B-5400

LIVONIA Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
w/' special financing to move
you in today. 248-478-5660

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 3 Bdrms ..
natural fireplace, huge 2 1/2
car garage on 2 acres, $895
mo. 734-777-3200

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
Flat 2 Bdrms., bath, '1
garage, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. $950

734-717-3138

LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car. Fully renovated, all new.
No pets. $1100 mo., 2 yrs I ;,;;:::;;,;;;':;;':':;:=:=:;-;;;;
$1050 mo. 248-569-4751.

LIVONIA SW - Clean ranch. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed. $1175. 734-422-0B61

LIVONIA Very clean, 3 bdrm,
1,5 bath, family room, fin-
Ished bsmt, . appliances,
$1250 + sec. 248-529~6870

LIVONIA W/OPTION 3 bdrm
brick, fireplace, finished bsmt,
2 car, 1% bath, updated. $1300
FS Realty. 734-421-8535.

MILFORD HISTORIC
UPDATEDfi 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
dining room, living room,
Florida room, bsmt., 1.5 car
garage, deck, shed, app-
liances, 1,300 sq.fI. $1095 mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-8189 #708

www.rlchterassoc.com

SDUTHFIELO BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 remodeled bath,
hardwood floors, new kitchen
w/white cabinets, bsmt,
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,000
sq. ft. $995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(Z48) 348-S189 #703

www.richterassoc.com
SYLVAN LAKE- W. Bloomfield
Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced
yard, W. Bloomfield schools.
$1150/mo. 586-703-BB50
TROY 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt, 1250 sq. fl. brick ranch
duplex, near j-75. Dead end
street. $1000. 248~524~1831

TROY 4 Bdrm. 1 bath. full
bsmt., recently updated. All·
appliances. Large quiet yard,
pets okay. $995/mo. $995
sec. deposit. (586) 260-2281

TROY
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. Lease to
buy. $2100/mo, Credit issues
ok. 248-390-5764

NEW BOSTON AREA
Possible rent to own! 3 bdrm,
3 bath, 5 ac. Too much to list.
$1500/mo negotiable, + sec.
POC Services, 734-260-3271

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.

All appliances and
,a/c included.
Pets Welcome

1 MONTH FREEl'
888-304-007B

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton Ml 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
"on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
@

TROY-BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrms., 2 bath, new kitchen,
washer/dryer, AiC, garage, 2
fireplaces, sunroom, 18 sQ. fl.
$1480 - 24B.515.1591

WATERFORD
Nice and ciean 1 bedroom
home near park. Pets OK.
490/mo. 24B-346-3518

.NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsm!. Washer, dryer, and
all appliances Included. $1000
per month. 313-682-
7225

WESTLAND - 3bdrm ranch
w/bsmt & garage, CIA, appli-
ances. No pets. $1000/mo. +
security. 313-330-1932
WESTLAND ~ 3 bdrni, 1~bath,
Livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft., 2
1/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$950/mo. 734-674-B183
WESTLAND - 35010 PARDO
Ford Rd. & Wayne Rd. area. 2
bdrrn. Extra nice! $800mo.,
$1000 security. Shown Sun.,
1-4pm.313-274-245B

NORTHVILLE RANCH
Custom built 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
atrium, new alarm system,
finished walk-out bsm1., deck
patio, CIA, appliances, 2,208
sq. ft., $1895/mo .

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #718

www.richterassoc;com
WESTLAND 1400 sq. tt.
ranch, 3 bdrm., garage &
bsmt. Could be "0" down
$750/mo. 734-521-0240

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, l' bath, Ig. kitchen &
utility room, 'fenced yard,
$695. Agent. 734-536-0704.
WESTLAND 3 bdrm In a nice
family area, extra clean, bsmt,
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer, screened' in porch.
$1075/mo. (248) 9B2-4210
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm dupiex.
(Venoy/Palmer) Clean, carpet,
fenced, available now.
$695 mo. 313-418-9905
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. brick
ranch. Livonia schools, bsmt.
$1100/rno. Bad credit okay.
Call Mike. 734-678-5400

WESTLAND AREA Merriman/
Warren. 3 bdrm bungalow.
Air, fenced, very clean. $950
mo. 734-536-B976

NOVI LAKEFRONT
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly Remodel~
ed, $1 ,500/mo. Call

(248)470-7352

OAK PARK - Berkley schools,
spacious family home, top
condition, many features,
$1400. 24B-545-6292

OAKPARK 10 mi. & Greenfield.
3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, Imme-
diate occupancy. New win-
dows. $1100. 248-219-1B70

ORCHARD LAKE Waterfront
w/boat dock, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath brick ranch, 3761 Indian
Tf., $2000 mo. no pets. SKBK
Realtors, Celeste Cole

. 24B-613-2265

PLYMOUTH 3-4 bdrm. 1 bath,
bsmt. CIA. $1400 mo.(with-
out garage) + security & ref.
(313) 510-8190

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
4 bdrm., 2.5 qath, bsmt.,
library, great room, library
(5th' bdrm.), great room,
living room w/fireplace, dining
room, 2 car garage, new
carpeting, cia, appliances,
2,450 sq. ft .• $1795/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #705

www.rlchter3ssoc.com

WESTLAND Cherry Hill/
Venoy. 3 bdrm, large family
room + fireplace, bsmt, coun-
try kitchen, clean, new paint &
carpet. Open Sun. Jan. 29, i-
S. $1095 + sec. 734-421-6928
WESTLAND Livonia schools,
clean 3 bdrm" 1.5 bath,
bsrnt., garage & more.
$1050/mo. 734-425-9225

ACROSS

1 "- Tiki"
4 Liftle ~d
8 Without delay

12 Unfold, in verse
13 Give an edge

to
14 Goose liver

delicacy
15 Newspaper

type
17 Pitchers' stats
19 Wise. neighbor
20 Foe opposite

·21 Made a foray
23 Sunflower st
24 Required
26 Mantra chants
29 lce·skating

jumps
30 Bob
31 In an insolent

manner
33 Cooking 011

choice
35 Maj. - Hoople
36 Monastery title
37 Roofer's gunk

2 3

12

15

20

23

so
S5

38 Not genuine
40 Employee

badge
42 Grabbed

a cookie
44 None
46 E90
4B Ukraine city
49 Summits
50 "Diana" singer
52 Whitetail
54 Understand
55 Fresh
56 Droop-nosed

flyers
57 Fabric meas.

DOWN

1 Eastman
brand

2 Outback
minerals

3 Buzz's
capsule-mate

4 Your, old-style
5 "Heyl"
6 Prepares

dou9h

1-29 © 2006 United Fea~ureSyndicate, Inc.

7 Hair-~ising
8 Basilica part
9 Amazon's

cant.
10 PIN prompter
11 Corral

16 Wildcats
18 Tack on
21 Oepend
22 Benefactor
25 Sushi fish
27 $1,000,000,

slangily
28 Whiripool

locale
29 Make pretty
30 Nod off
31 Squeal on
32 Emma in

''The Avengers"
33 Muck or slime
34 Bail out
36 Vexes
38 Air-pump

meas,
39 Outbulldin9s
40 Ticked off
41 Ax amounts
43 Passable
45 Simple
46 Ticked off
47. Capt:s

heading
49 Sox sets
51 Elec. meas.
53 Movie alien

"I'

9 10 11
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Homes For Rent .,

WESTLAND RANCH
UPDATED! 2 Bdrm., 1 bath,
bsmt., 2 car garage, deck,
patio, fenced yard, appliances,
900-sq. ft .. $B50/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B189 #723
WWW.rlchterassoc.com

WESTLAND Rent to own.
Livonia Schools, Westland
homes wi Livonia Schools,
limited homes now avail. &
going fast, bruised credit
okay. We help wi speciai
financing to move you in
today. 248-47B-5660

.WESTLAND Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, livonia Schools, gar-
age, utility room. Option to
buy. $B50. 24B-788-1823.

WESTLAND
Small 2 bdrm. Nice area
$600/mo. 1st & last mo +
$200 sec4rlty. 734-595-0578

WESTLAND Super clean 4
Bdrm, 1.5 bath. Full bsmt.,
stove & refrigerator. No pets
or smoking. $1000/mo + utili-
ties. Call (734) 383-4127

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO·OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

Or stop Foreclosure!!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LlC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomes.com

YPSILANTI Huge, newer 5 Ig.
bdrms, 3 bath wI fireplace on
wooded 19 acres, $1500/m.o.,
rent to own. 734-658-8823

Mobile Home Renlals G
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

MobIle Home Sites •

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

VacatIOn _
Resort/Rentals WI'

HAR80R SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, luxury condo.
Downtown with view of bay.
For prices and availability call

Dennis at 231-838-5678

LIVing Quarters To ..
Share V
BEVERLY HILLS - GORGEOUS
home, full.house privileges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
% utilities. 248-352-5769

COMMERCE LAKE.
Fabulous 4,000 sQ. ft. home
Large br., private bath.
$450/mo.+. 248-363-6275

FARMINGTON Nice upper pri-
vatequarters for 1. tncl. air,
kitchen, & utilities; No smok-
Ing. $550 mo. 248-471-6564

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm condo, 2
bath, shared kitchen & laun-
dry, non-smoker, '$500/mo.

CALL: 734-71B-3899

lIvmg Quarters To A,
Share 'Ii"
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo. includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

WAYNE Male roommate want-
ed, use of entire home, private
home. Call: 734-788-4398

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ..1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities incl.
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430-8.506 ieave mess.

Rooms For Re~t •

Farmington Hills Professional
roommate, ciean, good area,
$395. Incl. util.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 813-205-9926

GARDEN CITY
Responsible working person
with car. No pets. $85 weekly,
$150 deposit. Utilities includ-
ed. 734-422-1663

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
priVileges, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utilities, male
preferred. $350/mo. + deposit.
After 4pm. 734-578-1427

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Bath, clean, furnished, ·sleep.
Via 196, 275, 5 & Newburgh.
$100wk Cable. 734-464-1338

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(24B) 305-9944

REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph/ Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313-310-3727

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
.to move in. 313-534-0109

ROOM FOR RENT - 7 Mi. &
Inkster, kitchen privileges.
non-smoker pref. $395/mo.
incl. all utilities. 248-797-5761

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. LOW daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-g6 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734'595-9990

OffICe/Rel,,1 Space Fora
Renl/Lease 'ill'

DETROIT·
15922 & 15924 Fankall.

800 sq. ft. Furnished w/
kitchen. $1500/mo each.
313-779-3996.

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN

1200 sq. fl. desirable office or
space for lease. 248-474-7757

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical building on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sqJt., ideal layout on
ground floor with Interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352-9770

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 44BO sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

livonia - ,5 MIIB/Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422-2321

LIVONiA
Merriman & 7 Mile

Two-room sulte in corner
professional building.
Private entry and lav.

Jerry Gottlieb
( 248) 760-0082

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE .
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road,
area, Utilities inc!. $475/mo.·

248-349-0260 ext 202.::.

Plymouth Downtown:
Single ,Office For Lease ,"

(734) 455-7373

PLYMOUTH
Executive shared office"
space near 1-275. Perfect
for small business oWn~
ers with 1-10 employees.
Must see! Prestigious!

(734) 844-3400.

-'
Earn extra $$;""

advertise with 0 & E~
1·800·579·SELL:

PRIME CANTON
OFFICE SPACE

2.340 Sq. Ft. with 10
offices and large open area~
2 year lease includes triple,
net expense. For more info,

CALL CURT OOZIER
(734) 718-8844

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
623,1 Canton Ctr, Canton

REDFDRD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates .•
including utilities. ! I'\.

CERTIFIED REALTY IN~.
(24B) 471-7100

Lease/OpllOn To BIIY

GARDEN CITY - _Beautiful ~
bdrm, 2 bath. Finished bsm~
CIA. All new kitchen, update'<t
bath. $1125, 734-604-21~0 I
GARDEN CITY Newly re~9~at!
ed 3 bdrm ranch. Everyttfin~
!s new!, Call for details, ~4&;
344-1097. "',f-i

"'."~

TROY-Northville Hills 3 BQIiik.'"
1.5 bath. Fireplace, large'i'n~
ter bedroom, kitchen, bS~
$1250/mo.24S-561-7571 ...

Look In you.

®bsertltl"& itttutiit:
CLASSIFIEDS

http://Www.1UJmelownUJ.e.com
http://www.yorkcommunllies.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassDc.com
mailto:kenw@mlch.com
http://www.fritzandfran.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
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http://www.rlchter3ssoc.com
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mailto:karen@markelplacehomes.com
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Place your ad toll free at

1·8DO·579·SELL
ill •• lZl

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday' Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953·2232

..' hbllcatlon Day

www.hometownlife.com

I I

HflMETOWN Iltacom

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE' 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internetSUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday

THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 80S East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009

't®bsenrer*'
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Help Wanled-Sales e

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate h
COMPANIES ARE I
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to InvestIgate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Indlvldualized Training

-100% CommissIon
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
&LatestTechnIcal
Computer Programs

. Enable You To Have The
, Competitive Advantage
-Unsurpassed local and

National Advertising
Exposure

DISCDVERTHE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Need

l1li1,. .
, :. - ..
'PREFERRED
".REALTORS
t734 )459-6000

Real Estate
Rales Professionals
, , Find oul what
;;a,career in Real Estate
;;,~. can do loryou!
;~~:~.."
"",Allend our upcoming
';i;;;REAL ESTATE
i'~AREER SEMINAR
(" _ for information
4: Tues, Jan. 31 @7:00pm,
',Call Trlcia to reserve
, your seat
• 734-464-6400 or
ie-mail: tspease@cent21.biz

'~ -,..21.
Hartford South, Inc.

, www.cent21.biz

, -SALES & MARKETING
~iierjenced and dynamic per-
SOri for ,Hotel. Fax resume:
Zil8-569.9535

~ - SALES
Construction products,
Degree or background in
'corroslon or chemical
engineering helpful but not
Qecessary. Work in field of
expanding technologies
with product sales in
Millions in the const-
ruction/ industrial market.
call 734-427-6977

SALES OREAM COME TRUE
Y~u think pharmaceutical reps
_ big money? Our reps
",or $10k, $20k, $30k monlh-
ltin 1-2yrs,1 Fastest growing
-~ustrY-nutfitlon/ health/sea

,t1ds. Leads.....Ieads....Ieads!
"exponecessary, training by

tlfe-best. Also trainers & man"

~

s, needed. 9 country int.
c; .·,faUi'lching.JnMI.. For appt;

n ShooU72'349-6632_

~Em 10euttle ent HflMETOWN/ltacom
Help Wanled-Sales e

SALESMANAGER
American

Laser Centers
Cosmetic medica! fa-
cilities in Southwest
Michigan area need
sales-oriented leaders
to manage laser hair
removal clinics. Ama-
zing pay, bonuses,
and benefits ..

Email Resumes To
careers@alcpartner.
com Or Fax To HR:
248.426_0129. Visit

our website at:
www,americanlaser
.com for iocations

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Immediate opening for

experienced inside phone
sales people for expansion
. -Highly Motivated? -Self-
Starter? -Base+Comm/Paid
weekly -Paid Vacation -No
Income Ceiling -Health &

other Benefits
CALL 552-0208 x101

Richard Dustman

SALES/CLERICAL
Manufacturing company in the'
bUildipg industry looking, for
the rit1l:Jtindividual with Inside
Sales and small office experi-
ence. Multi-tasking a must!!
Fax resume with, salary
requirements: (248) 398-4038

TELEMARKETERS
Experienced

Your home. Good $$$.
(734) 534·0358

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for our Novl Sales
Office. We need people
who are competitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A_M_ 10 1:00 P_M_
We believe in an honest,
faIr and professional
work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

24S-477-4880

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales. Farmington Hills-
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train.
Anend our career seminar
Wed, Feb. 1, Noon·1pm.

32961 Middleb,ll,
SW corner of

14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext 405

This is creating MILLION-
AIRES! EARN $1,000, DAILY
with ABSOLUTE proofl 9;% I ~~=-=:.::=--=-=~
of this business is AUTOMAT-
ED! 'Three Step Success
System". 24 hr. info ,Hne:

1"800,887-1897

Job Opporlu",lies •Help Wanted- ..
Pari-TIme •

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-522-0993

Postal positions 2006
$14.80-$36.00+/hr. Federal
hire withful! benefits. No expo
Apply today.

1-866-297-7126 ext 215,

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email required

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
WEEKLY INCOME $1750!!
Nationwide Company now hir-
ing envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free information: Call now!!
1"800-480-9440

BOOKKEEPER
Active Southfield commercial
real estate company requires
a part time bookkeeper 3-4
days per week. Experience
with Quick Books Pro, proper-
ty management software, and
Excel. Email resume to'

hr@ludwigseeley.com

Courier

DYNAMIC REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

Needs a responsible part
time courier for flexible
hours Monday-Friday.

Excellent driving record,
time management skills
and light maintenance

duties are required for this
position.

By applications only at
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five Mile, Plymouth

GREETER POSITION
Residential Builder Is seeking
professional for part-time
greeter position in Wixom
gsat. & Sun. -12pm to 6pm).

omputer and office skills
required. $13 per hour. Fax
resume to: 248-644-1442.

Weeklv possible $132511
Earn cash daily! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures. Real
opportunity. FREE info! Call
noW! 1-800-679-1640 24 hrs.

POSItIOn Wanted •

EUROPEAN HOUSE CLEANER
Will make your house shine,
expoCali Margaret.

(248) 960-9576
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications .
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.

Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

I WILL 00 HOUSECLEANING
COMMERICIAL Cleaning

10 Yrs. expo Call:
(313) 387-4140 or

(248)-626-6870PART-TIME (ON CALL)
Variable hours - Ideal for
semi-retired. Starting in
Aug. Garden City continuing
ed school needs depend-
able, out-going people for
class 'promotion, registra-
tions & Ed fairs for Metro
area work-sites. Must be
able to travel out of state.
Must have dependable
transportation. Good pay,
mileage. Ca!l734-266-8134

Receptionist - Part time
receptionist wanted for busy
real estate office In Livonia.
Job includes weekends and
evenings. Please call Barbara
Walkowlcz at (248) 474-3303
at ERA Country Ridge Realty.
TELEMARKETER Telemarket
from your residence during
business hours. Mon.-FrI., 15-
25 hrs./week. Hourly + com-
mission. Please contact
Dennis at 1-800-840-4955

SEEKING WORK AT YOUR
OFFICE OR FROM HOME
Adm!nistrative Assistant with
BA degree and Ford Motor
resume. Call Rose:

313-562-3157

Cblldcare/Baby SllImg .-
Services .,

CHILO CARE AVAlLA8LE
for 1 to 2 children in
Northville. Retired former
owner of a licensed daycare.
Call Julie Ann (248) 735-4088

Cblldcare Needed \I)
CHILDCARE Responsible non-
smoker needed to pickup &
care for 2 girls, afterschool in
our Rochester Hills home. M-
Fri, 4-6:30p Call 248-853-4137

GOVERNESS
Ann Arbor. Michigan
Family is in. need of an
English/Spanish Governess
'for three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Mict.1gan Driver's License
reqUired. Compensation
based on experIence (7"10
years preferred). Living
accomm.odations available.
Please contact Christy at:

734-557-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

Help Wanted-OomestlC •

LlV'1. ·IN MAID WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.

Pierre (Rich) 734-595-6554

Job Opportunilies •

ATTlTUOE -
If you desire greatness and
have a millionaire mentality,

Call: (888) 674-8235
Become a Wholesale Travel
Specialist-Work from home I
Earn $50,000-75,000 your
first year. Free training. Call
Kimberly 877-215-7721

Clerical/Administrative POSI-
TIONS US Government. Earn
$12-$48/hr, Full beneflls/paid
training. Work available In
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enlorcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002

MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn $150-
$300 per day_ All looks, types
needed. TV, Music videos,
Commercials. Film, Print, No
experience necessary. Cali 7
days.

1-800-260-3949 ext 3002

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day ..
No expo req., FT/Pl All looks
neededl'1-800-714-7341

Eldery Care & 1ft
ASSistance ..

HOME CARE For elderly
bedridden male. Housekeeping
& some cooking. 2 weekends
off, Call 734-464-9259

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
\·800·579-SELL

EducatIOn/Instruction ., Losl & Found - Goods •

LOST - Woman's wedding
ring. Reward if found.
734-525-3745

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MATH GRAD tutors all math,
mIddle & high school. 248-
640-9742

jp.zammit@gmail.com LOST PASSPORT
Last seen In Westland ar,ea.
Please contact, Rami Diab at:
734-716-7159Divorce Services (I)

Personals 8' eelllnt! any Inlormtlfion
or IIislorital iIrfiladl

related to the
illI... wJ$lji •• ill (blll'lll"

734-332-0214
p.o. Box #75033
Salem, MI 48175

Iymouth.-nlem€lyahoo.co

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

!
I

(
\

VALENTINES GiFT
" OF A LIFETIME! "

Capture your memoriesl To tell
them how you fel!, give that
special someone a song I~':'======::"!:!!
written just for him or her.

$49_95,1-888-455-0222
or visit lweetytunes.com

Busmess OpportUnltles •
Co-Co is a beautiful two-
yeal-old chocolate
Labrador mix. She is ve~
playfUl and quile
affectionate. Co-Co is a
member of tbe In-She~r
Dog Training program and
is iearning to sit and waik
nice on leash, She is an
aclive dog and wiil need a
family who can give her

daily exercise, Co-Co should meet all membern of the
family, inciuding canine companions, before being adopted,

To adopt Co-Co
.•_.~.~._ •• - VISIT THE "."",,.,,_~_~,
Michigan Humane Society .

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734-721-7300 ~

Cards 01 Tbanks •
Advertise your product or
selVice to 13 milHoR bouse-
hoids in Nortb America's
best suburbs by placing v<>ur
classified ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
tbis one. On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad_ One phone call,
one invoice, ol1e payment.
Coli lI1e Suburban Classified
Advertising Netwo~ f5,-on-
demand "Nice '1800-356·
2061 or 312-644-6610
,473110 speak wilb a sales
coordlna1or_

HOMEWORKERS URGENTLY
NEEDED! No selling req. Earn
up to $500/ wk. or more. The
Home Employment & Income
Opportunity Olrectoryl Only
$18.00! midshipman1001@
yahoo.com.

MANAGEMENT
Be coached to wealth for free.
Serious entrepreneurs wanted.
No Scam_ 1-888-567-2950
Tired of MLM broken promis-
es? Lucrative business that
REALLY works! Serious?

1-800-259-0519
www.RichardFelix.biz

We have someone who will.
Heck, we:even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

Very Substantial 1st Year
Earning Potential from Home

Control your own schedule:
888-523-2288

Weekly Salary $920!!!
Mailiijg promotional letters
from home. Genuine opportu-
nity. FREEinfo! Call now!

1-800-930-3714 24 hrs,

Cash
Ia
With"
CIassIieds!m=__ ""_

1·800·57I-SELl

®bsewtl"&l2ttenttit

NcaEreerbuilde[comm
OE08394767.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tspease@cent21.biz
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:hr@ludwigseeley.com
mailto:jp.zammit@gmail.com
http://www.RichardFelix.biz
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7100 Eslale Sales • 7100 Eslale Sales •

Ahsolulely Free •

GRAND OPENING
TAYLORTOWN TRAOE

CENTER
Antique & Collectible

Mall & Flea Market
• 7 Days per Week

'150 Booths
• 30D Showcases

• 400 Tahles
Antique Toy Show

Feb 4 &5
Antique Show
Feb. 11 & 12

Dealers Wanted
313-295-6901

EXERCISE MACHINE
With weIghts, in good condo
Wardrobe, 6 ft. tall & 4 ft.
yvide, made of wood, great for
winter storage of clothes.
248·410·4120
FREE HAIR CUT & STYLE
WITH,AD First visit is freel Hair
Today, Inc., 1162 Fort, Lincoln
Park, Attention Stylists: Booth
rental, just $75/wk. 586-823-
7270 or www.free-paint.com
Mallress & box spring, ok
condition, retro (50's) sofa
bed, aqua, good condition.

(313) 418"7688

MOVing Sales •

Feb. 9&10, 9·4; Feb.118·11.
37737 Kingsburv, livonIa, MI
lots of household ilems,fur-
niture, appliances, organ,
framed Rick Burger pictures,
lawn tools and much more.

Household Goods •Anllques/Collecllhles e
A NEW KING PILLOW TOP

MATTRESS SET,
New in bag, only $250,

Deliverable, 734-891-8481

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

; ~ ""'eed Tax Relie,
; ~.~~~ 'P

,.t~&7~S~
15751 FARMINGTON ROAD • LIVONIA

• Experieneed. I Prompt I Reliable
• Rl;1.<3sonable Fees! Fre.e Estimates

• Open Evenings and SaturO;Ys
734-281-3Boo

Household Goods • Household Goods •

BOOKS, Oak finish storage
cabinet, office supplies,
women's clothes, never used
luggage & Rubbermaid prod-
ucts, Call: 734-728-2061

ARMOIRE, EDDIE BAUER
Collection. Solid pine46W x
7SH, exc. condo $600; Drexel
Heritage sofa, Southwest style,
redl tan/ green, very good
condo $250. 248-477-6836 BUY OR SELL

Your USEO FURNITURE
Free on-line: www.

neighborhoodfurnitu re.com

DlNETIE SET 5 piece solid
oak, 48" round table, 4 chairs,
walnut stain, mint cond.,
$375. (734) 718·4234

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must seU!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO·A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM - Twin canopy bed,
mattress, box spring, dresser,
night stand, dark wood,
$250/best. 248·426·0807
BEDROOM SET - Queen/king
head/foot boards, 2 night
dressers, 7 drawer dresser VI
w/mirror, solid oak, exc cond,
$600/best. 248-449·7672

m
BEDROOM SET 2 Twin beds 7:
w/head/foot board. Desk,
hutch, chair, dresser w/mirror,
chest of drawers, mattress &
bedding. $i500/best. Must
sell. Also sofa and loveseat,
$650/best newly re-upholster.
Ok. Mahogany Chest of draw-
ers. $300/bast. All exe. condo
(248) 882·9057

hflm£tfllllflii/e.com

AuctIOn Sales Ii> MASTERS GREEN
YOUR PERSONAL GREENSKEEPER

ESTATE AUCTION
Knights of Columbus Hall

8265 Dexter, Chelsea Road
Dexter, Michigan

Sat., Feb. 4th @ 11 :OOAM
Wonderfui Gun Collection -
Toys - Household- Furniture -
Juke Box - 30t [{oy<iJDoulton
Fig4rines! & 60t Hummels!
COl'[1plete ad on our Website:
WwW.braunahdhelmer.com

8RAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE, INC.

Brian l. Braun: 734-996-9135

Rated
Among The

Top20
Lawn Care
Companies

in The
United
States!

• All Granular Fertilizer
Programs

• Tree and Shrub Specially
Programs

• Mosquito and Perimeter
Pest Control

• Mole Control

• Certified and
Experienced Technicians

Household Goods •

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Ethan" Allen double pedestal
table wi 2 leaves, china cabi-
net, buffet, 2 arm chairs & 6
side chairs, exec. condo
$18001 best 734·427·6626
DINING SET - Amish, medium
oak table & 6 chaIrs, 40"x66"
ext to 114", 5 yrs old, exc
cond, $1000. 734·728·0543

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New stlli wrapped wi

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891·8481

GaB to plac€' 'Jour ad at
1·800·579-SflL(7355)
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Enjoy the
saving and

,41. ~ ~A enjoy the
~J ~" -6_"". gamel

Get ready for the BIG GAME
with help from these companiesl

IIIIIIIB~:-""::"-

for Information Oil 11011'11YOII can advertise
your business here call:

1..800..579..7355

<IDbsewer tenttit

BUilding Remodeling •
Carpel _
Repall/lnslaliallOn W

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. lie/Ins.

Winter Rates (248) 478-8559

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-8100

Basement ..
Waterproofing W
W~T WALLS? DON'T WATER-
P,R09FI WE CLEAN ORAIN
TILE. Call Now! Hydromist.
"?e, (24S) 634-0215

• Kitchens as low as $8999 -12 It. x 12 f1,
• Additions $95 per sq. f1, complete
• Dormers as low as $105 per sq. f1, complete

• Baths. Basements
FREE Estimates

Brick, Block & cement.

A~L BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. ~ Lic. & lns.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, -Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

II ).0. 134-631-1

Chimney Cleaning/ _
BUilding & Repair ..

J.V.O. CONSTRUCTION
& OESIGN

See our 2x2 display, today's
paper. J,D.734-637-1692

Kitchen-Baths- Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VisalMC,AMEX

248·476·0011

BEBT CHIMNEY &
Rooting Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248·56T·5595 313·292·7722

BUilding ReUiodehng •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship, Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734·414·0448

Carpenlry • Cleaning Service •

L & S QUALITY CLEANING
Move in-move-outs, etc.

Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.
(313) 537·2667

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: StraIght or Bent
L1c. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

Carpels • Drywall •
UAII RelTlodellng & Repairs"

Limited ElectrIcal & Plumbing
;Lic./lns. Quality Builder
, wI 26 yrs. Exp

J-& P Carpentry, LLC
734·818·0635

CARPET INSTALLATION
& SALES

·BEST PRICES·
CALL: 313-580-2829

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734·740·4072'A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST 1969

Small Renovations & Repairs.
, Work by Owner.

Liyonia resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734·421-5526

Electncal <8When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800·579·7355

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res.!Comm, Wiring/Repairs
313·533-3800 248·521·2550

Household Goods • Househofd Goods •Household Goods •

MOVING SALE: Ethan Allen
formal Cherry dining room
set, oval table w/ 2 inserts,
serving cart, 64" breakfront
lighted china cabinet, 8
chairs. Includes table pads.
Exc. condo $3200; living room
floral print chairs, $100 each;
white Bernhardt Oriental-style
COUCh, like new, $250. 248-
347·7696

FUTON BUNK BEO,
red metal, all pieces. Like
brand new. $100.

734·462·0709

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
Brand new, in plastic wi

warranty, can deliver.
Cali: 248·S66·5100

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS·MUST
SELL! 20· color TV, 2 VCRs, 2
lamps, all in great condo
Call: 248-888-0733, LIvonia

LEATHER SLEEPER SOFA,
TAUPE. Full size. Excellent
condition. $400/best offer.
Call 248·852·0756

SOFA BED Maroon color,
exec. cond., beige recliner
incl. $150, 313-534-1447

, TABLES 3 Art Van tables; cof~
fee table, end table & sofa
table with glass inserts.
Regularly $600, self for $300.
734-674·1877

PIANO Sohmer counsole piano
w/ bench. 197210Dth anniver-
sary model. 34 IP. Personally
inspected by Harry Sohmer.
Walnut finish. Exec. condo Not
an import. Only $1200. You
transport. 248~646-6868

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

--------------,Let me do your I
housecleaning for youl I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I___________ ..2~4~~

I offer onetime, weekly, biweekly
or monthly·cleanings. Rates are

negotiable to fit your personal
needs. This is a service that won't

disappoint you.
Please call:

Janet (734) 728·1496

PERSONAL COOK
;1~cttt~td.t~

25 years experience in American and
EUf()peanCuisine. Meal times, parties,

and corporate & family events,
Call 248-802-8513

HAVE YOUR HOME (l
TO PfRfEtJlON!

Affordable, reliable, and
hardworking Polish'

women.
Call for free estimate.

d Ser ·ce Guide .... ETOWN/ltacom

Eleclncal <8 Handyman M/F e
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Daysl Licensed & Insured

800·253·1632

ALL HOME SERVICES
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
lic.llns. Free estimates.

734·459·7770
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

HANOYMAN
Reasonable & Reliable.
Building, fixing & Painting.
Cali Mark. (313) 320·3043

Retired Handyman

All types Qf work
248-471-3729

Firewood e
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

Seasoned Hardwood
FREE DELIVERY·$65/CORD

734·347·35S8 RETIRED HANOYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs. Eves OK. 734-658-1077

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Eiectrlc- Baths

-Kitchen-s - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595·3046

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M·F 8-5; Sat 8-3

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel-
come ·(248) 506-6011

Floor Service •

~ARDWOOO FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Moid,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
EconomIcal. 734-692-0040

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns. -G uaranteed
734·451·988SGutters (I)

Hauling/Clean Up ellCLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600 A-1 HAULING
·Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc, Lowest prIces in iown.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demoiition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489·5955,248·521·8818

Handyman M/F e
ASSOLUTELY OU·IT·ALL

Lie. & Ins,
SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Cali Celi #248· 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248·477·4742

Home Improvement Ii>
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,

TILING & MORE.
-Free Estimates -Lic. & Ins.

Call: 313·587-4997

VINCENT'S REPAIR SERVICE
Carpentry

Lic. & Ins.
24B·476·1052, 248·939·3181

Housecleamng Ii>
ALWAYS WITH PRIDEI

Personalized, detailed clean-
ing. Reliable, trustworthy staff.
Security screening. 25 yrs expo
Ins. & Bond provided. The Old
Maid Service. (248)478-3240

LILIA CLEANING SERVICE
We clean houses, apts. and
condos. References', bonded
& insured. {313} 720-9478

InsulallOn •

S&R INSULATION
Weatherize & Save!!! .

Blanket, Blown, Caulk, Free
Analysis. Ins. (517) 404-7540,

KItchens (I)
CUSTOM KITCHEN

& CUSTOM CABINETRY
All Types of Kitchen Reno-
vations Including Additions.
Licensedl Insured. 25 Years
Exp. Cali Joe 734·422·5872

IilIIIIE3
BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Waliwashing
FARR'S PAINTING

Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
Licllns. (248) 477·7784

,'

Tile Work-CeramIc! _
Marhle/DuarlY 'WIIIIIlIE3

GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom painting, into & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting results.

Lie. & Ins., Est. 1981
313-886-7602, Grosse Pointe
Herman Painting - LowWinter
Rates. Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper,removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734·306·3624 58S·8T2·9832

** L1MITEO OFFER **
Paint bdrm/2nd bdrm 1/2 off

lexture, Paper Removal. Guar.
20 yes expo 734·664·6206

.... MASTERWORK
Bn PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Pow~r Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs exp. References

Ca II 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp.
734 748·261T, 734·414·0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpecIalist

Work Myself
248·225·7185

Plastenng •
. r1

AFFOROABLE QUALITY ",
Bath remodeling ·GerarniCtil~.:,

Commercial & Residential. ~'
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034~":

RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC, :
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors,
-Sacks plashes. Regrouting &:,'
re-caulk lie-lns,2484.77,,126$:'

THE TILE LADY"' t,l.
Quality custom ,Worli,,!'
Licensed Builder/Contractof:'::
1B years expo 734.637-8561::

*LEE'S WALL REPAIR*
Dust Free Plaster's & Drywall
repairs. Water damage~holes,
stress cracks, smail" jobs. &
ins. work welcomed. Fully ins.
734·591·00051734·355·8685

"
Plumbmg CD
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248,471·2600

Tree Service eRemodelmg I>
·Affordable· CHEAP • QualltY,~,
Land Clearing. Tree Servl~
Fully Ins. Romo & Ser:vello (
248·939.7416,24S-939.742\1 :

KODIAK TREE SERVICE

~~~~al~i~f~~~t~~~e~n~~~n~ ~"
Free est. 734-340-6159 ~,

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Cali Dusty 24S-330·78S8

Roofing •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
24S·476·6984; 248·855·7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292·7722

For the best auto
class'ifications check.:
out the Observer &
Ec"ntric Newspaper.' •
"It'sall abo~ut .. '.
RESULTS I'" D '.~)) \,i

, ' , ' (

LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/Ins. 248~827-3233

•
'''01;1 MICK & DAGO~. ~

Tree removal & trim,;
mingo stumping, storm clean-;
up. Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

New & Repair
All types, Roofing,
Siding, Gutters &

Carpentry,

248·471-2600

Wallpapering •
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •

HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior-
Staining -Textured Cei!lngs·

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair 0 Wallpaper

Removal- Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734·464·8147

ALL WORK GUARANTEEti;~
All Paper Stripping'illin--;"
Hanging. Get it D.one Rigl1t'o:
the First Timel licensed &~
Insured. 25 Yrs. Experlence/j ;

Call Joe, 734·422·5S72 '.:, ,.

Alright! Lets 00 It RtghWI i
W/P Install/Remove -Mural~ ;'.
PalntingIWaH Prep -Scaffofc!" ':
Work ....Cali: Wall toW~II·J::

734-459·9991 .' ',"I (
"':1.

Snow Removal e
RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowIng & salting
seNice. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor 'for
salting. Handyman servIces
also available. Free est.
248·489·5955, 313·868·1711

Plcfure A
Framing/Mailing W

HANGING/REMOVAL , ,.
Repairs, Painting. Referenc:~* '

15 yrs. exp.~",",,""
Debbie: (248) 476·3713 .....·

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Professionally trained.

Reasonable rates.
(734) 453·0355

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.free-paint.com
http://WwW.braunahdhelmer.com
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APPlian"s e Dngs •

• DRYER-KENMORE
,~,,6yrs. old, good cond.,
.. nothing wrong. $75.
:- Call: 734·394·0408

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Mate Pups, AKC OFA & Cert
Microchipped Champion
parents on site $600

586-727-1355
;~onls, Spas, Hot Tubs e

LABRAOOOOLE PUPPIES
Taking Deposits WWW.

MYPUPPYPALOOZA.COM
9S9-795-3067

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still- in wrapper, seats 6 wi
lop'nger. Retail for $5950, sac-
ri~~efor$2950. 734-732-9338 LHASA APSO AKC Registered.

12 mo. old female. Apricot.
Vet up to date, spayed. $475.
248-563-0635

Exercise/Fitness ..
EqUipmeul ~

ADJUSTABLE exercise bench,
top'quality, a $150 value, ask"
Inp, $5G/best offer. Weights
also available. 248·427-0408
ritEADMllL Sears Crosswalk
Sf.;- $125. 431 Gravity Rider,
$60. Torso Track, $60. All in
e~c. condo 313~274-0591
WEIGHT BENCH Like new, 2 I:.-'-'=""~==c=:--
s$ dumbbells, barbell 150lb.
$,25.,

MINIATURE LONG HAIRED
OACHSHUNOS AKC, Red dap·
pies, beautiful, to good homes
only, ready 1/27, $600. leave
message: 248-888-0236.
SHIBA INU. Red, show dog
for pet. Female, 1 yr., spayed,
fenced yard preferred. $800.
24B-889-1006

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES
Ready for Valentines Day

$400-$450
248-756-5012Bilsiness & OffIce A

EqUipment _ SHIH·TZU PUPS. Lg. assort-
ment, solids (black, choco-
late, gold) & trl-colors.
$600/up. (248)349-2313

YORKSHIRE PUPS - AKC
Shots, vet checked.

2 Females left, $1100/best.
734- 947-4043, 734-624-1782

ANtlOUE OAK PARTNER
D~$K Office furniture &
equipment. Refrigerator, NEC
phone stystem wI 12
p~bnes.734-522-2285

EleclronlCs/AudlO/ ~
Video "IIi'

Household Pets e
: KARAOKE EQUIPMENT

CQ.mplete professional kar-
aoke set, owner retiring. Be
yqyrown boss! 734-260-9146

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

V,deo Games. Tapes, A
MOVies W' Westland

E
Pets Make Life Betler!

~~XBOX 360 PREMIUM
New in box. Never opened.
$f!IlD/besl. 734-891-2973

!lrewood-Merchandlse G
JANUARY

PUPPY SALEI!
Many popular breeds
including:a Akita, American
Eskimo, Bassett Hound,
Bolognese, Boston Terrier,
Boxer, Ca,irn, Chihuahuas,
Cocker Spaniel, Cock-A-
Poo, Dachshunds, English
Bull Dog, Havanese, Jack
Russell Terrier, Maltese,
Min Pin, Old English
Sheep-dog, Papillon, Poo
Mixes, Pug, Rat Terriers,
Scotlle, Shih TZU, Silkies,
Yorkles etc ..

$EASONEO 2 YEARS OAK,
$70 face cord. 4x8x16-18.
~. (517) 545-0970

Hospltal/MedlGal t9!'!I
EqUipment •

p*iable metal wheelchair
ramp. Never used. Approx. 2'
bi. 11'. FoldS in half. Retail
$1JQOO. Best offer. Call:

., 248/250'0672.

",wn, Garden & Snow t9!'!I
EQUIpUient •

"JOHN DEERE LT133 - 200
holJrs, garaged, exc cond, incl
JQ:.mower deck, front blade,
ae;tatorlspreader, tractor trunk,
$a700/bes1. 24B-202-1229

Tropical Fish Sale, Enter to
win a trip to a Beaches
Resort

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health Warranty
3 free vet alliee visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

MIscellaneous For _
Sale ,...,

Dfs~ounl Smokesl Marlboro
$2,8.49/carton, Newport
$24.99. Premium cartons
froln $10,99. 30 day satisfac-
tion guarantee. New cus-
to'lners get $5 off.
Otdersmokesdirect.com or
call toll free 866-215-1069
FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
moms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HOTV. 220 channels including
lopals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
eL' 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

Ferrets· 2 friendly females.
1 & 4 yrs old. Very loving &
playful, If interested, please
call (734) 467-9958

FREE PAINT! Was $30 per gal-
loft. 2 stores: 20911, Van Dyke,
warren & 4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www.free-palnt.com

"or cati: 313-585-8337

CAROL'S CREATURE CARE
In your home pet sitting serv-
ice avail in Livonia area.
Responsible, loving care since
1997. Bonded. Ins. Member
BBB. Ref. 313-928-1787JUKE BOXES, very colorful,

IiIW new. All offers consid-
ered. Private. (734)878-4118
KtRBY 4 Vacuum Cleaner -
Aa attachments, $450. Cutlco
knife set with butcher block
$300. Grandfather clock $600.

734-552-7638

lost & Fonnd·Pets e
FOUND BRITTANY

Female, orange & white.
livonia area.

Call: 313-274-3037
FOUND CAT Siamesel
Himalayan male. Found on
Jan. 16.near Farmington Rd. &
5 Mile. Andrew: 248-360-4763

''oRLANDO/DISNEY AREA
7/6 night stay, paid $600, sell
$1"99. Good for 1 year.

: Call: 810-290-9173
TANKLESS WATER HEATER
Exc. cond, asking $800.
Poloma. Also 50 gal. (734)
522·7431 Are

you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

Vtagra $3.75/dose. ClAUS
$4J5/dose, Ultram, Poscar,
Propecla, Retin-AI lowest
pri.ced refills. Quality guaran-
teed! Call Buyers Group

1-800-547-1320

Muslcallnslruments (I)
: PIANO RENTAL

$40/mo. For more info call:
• THE PIANO PLACE

248-269-6155

PIANO Story & Clark Console,
wt- matching needlepoint
bench. Can deliver. $850..
734-454·4245/ 734-385-6555

porling Guods -,: V
; POOL TABLE
.New in box, 8ft:, l' state,
,'$1250. (734) 732-9338

: POOL TABLE
AMC Playmaster, 7 ft., like
new. $400. (734) 765-8380

POOL TABLE
AMC Playmaster, 7 ft., -like
n~. $400. (734) 765-B380

TOOLS & GUNS
586-216-6200

Look. in The
Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal!

WANT TO BUY VIOLINS·
Violas, Cellos & Bassoons.
, Call: 24S-225-9738

Dogs •

AKC GREAT DANE PUPS
Parents Belgium imports.
Bom 12115/05, 248"620-5099
CIfIAUAHUA Miniature, 6
month old female, up to date
sh'Qts, cage included. $700.
(5861405·3939 It's all about

RESULTSI
Find us on the

internel at
wwwJlonwrown/jfe,oom

Call US at:
800-579-SELL

(7355)

GilLOEN DOODLE PUPS Low/
ncy shedding! Allergy friendly.
AKe parents on-site. Great wI
ki~~, 734-934-0773

'''GOLDEN RETRIEVER
~emale, 1 year old. $700.
,. (734) 449-54T6.

nom£toUJnlife,tom

8000's

AutoslHV's
Mim-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE 2003, silver,
47K, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac======:::;1 (734) 453·2500
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2006,
'Touring, leather, DVD,
$19,588.

Fox ~-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

8000"."Airplalles 8320 ... AntiqueIClasslc
8020" ...BoatsIMolors Collector Cars
80aO ... Boat Parts! 83411 ... Acura

EquipmenVServire 8a60 ....Oulck
61140 ... Boat Docks/ManIlaS 8380 ....ca;lUac
8850 .. , BoatNehicle Storage 84Gfl.. .... Chevrolet
8060 ".Insurance, Motor 8410 ....Chrysler·P~moulh
8070 .,.. MotowjclestMinibikesi 8440 " ..Dodge

Go-Karts 6480 .. .Eaol.
B060 " .. Motorcycles-Parts & Service 84BO.. ..Ford
6090 '" ON Road Vehicles 8500 .... Geo
8100 ...RecreationalVehicles 8520 ....Honda
8110" ...Snowmoblles 8524 ....Hyundia
8120 "". Campers/Motor Homes! 8527. ..Kia

Trailers 8530. ...Jaguar
8140 ... Construction, Heavy 85as ....Jeep

Equipment 8540 .... Le~us
8150 .... Auto MISC. 85111 .".Lincoln
8160 " ..AulolfrucHarts & Service 85111 ""Mazda
81m ".Auto Rentals/leasing 86Oll ...... Mercmy
8180 ".Auto financing 8610 .... "Mitsublshi
8190 ".Autos Wanted 8620 .., ",Nissan
8200 .... Junk Cars Wanted 6848 ......OIdsmoblle
822B"",Trucks For Sale 8ti81L. ...Pontiac
8240 ...., MlnlNans 870L ...Saturn
8260 ..... Vans 8726 .... .Toyota
8280 .... 4 Wheel Orive 8740 ......Volkswagen
Sl90 ..... Sports UW~ 8150 .... "Volvo
830D... ..Sports & Imported 8760 ......Autos liver $2000

6780 ......Aulos Under $2000 FOR CARS UNOER
$10,000 With Wllrranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs"

tymeauto.com

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 limited, leather,
$16,995.

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LX 1999,priced to sell,
$5,995.

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
Chrysler Town & Country LXI
2002- Silver, 80,000 miles,
remote start, well eqUipped.
$8595.248-471-2389
DODGE CARAVAN 1997 Sport,
auto, air, sharp, $4,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

1-S00-579-SELL

Boats/Motors <I
CATALINA 27 Sallboal 1983
roller, inboard gas. New ,boat
here, MUST SEllil $75001
best. (313) 881-8743

Motorcyles/Mmlblkes/ a
Go·Karts W
HONDA VLX 2005 Shadow,
5584 miles, Honda back rest,
service manual, cover, warran-
ty to 10/07, garaged, exc cond,
$4300/best. 24B-202-1229

SUZUKI VL 800 LMT. 2004
like new, less than 150 miles,
$5000 must sell.

Call: 734-674-3014

RecreatIonal VehIcles G
ROAD TREK 2002 POPULAR
190, Best selling camper van
in N.A. since 1990. 25,000
miles, extended warranty king
size bed, toilet, shower,
fridge, sink, furnace, alc,
stove, entertainmef1t center,
lots of storage, $35,900. see
roadtrek.com 248-651-5779

ROAD TREK 2002 POPULAR
190, Best selting camper van
in N.A. since 1990. 25,000
miles, extended warranty king
size bed toilet, shower,
fridge, sink, furnace, ale,
stove, entertainment center,
lots of storage, $35,900. see
roadtrek,com 248-651-5779

YAMAHA-2004 YFZ-450, Must
sell ASAP. low hours, too
many extras to list.
$4800/best. (248) 866-0810

SnowmobIles •

Campers/Motor ~
Homes!Trallers ..

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,000. 734-427-6743

Auto Misc. G
SNOW PLOW Snowway, 80"
with down pressure, used 5
limes. $1500. (734) 560-1006

ADios '!:'nted G
DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000

. gift. Free fast pickup, max IRA
deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888-
307·3682 Se Habla espanol

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (240) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted (I
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
E & M 24B-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale ..

CHEVY 8-10 2002 Extended
cab, 2 wheel drive, V-6, auto,
60,000 miles, new tires,
$B,200/best. 734-699-2144

CHEVY StLVERADD LS
2003, Extended cab, cap,
clearance priced, $14,488.

tJnJyAtlltllllllllcl1lt __
Yimt __ IJmIV

tl88-3'1H836

FORD 2004 FREESTAR
42,000 miles, V6, good condi-
tion, asking $9000/best offer.

248-626-7527 ext 3120
FORD WINOSTAR 2001,
loaded, only $5,888.

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Trucks for Sale ..

DODGE DAKOTA, 2005 V-8, I ",,::,.,:..::::=,o:=c;:."==c-
4x4 Crew Cab. 26,000 miles.
Rhino liner, deck lid. Must
seltl $15,000. 734~254-9585.

DODGE RAM 2004 Rumble
Bee pkg, 26K, $17,995.

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-B740

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2002,
white w/gray Interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration, Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 72101616 Dealer.

FORO F-150, 198B Super Cab
wI cap. 25,000 miles on new
motor. $4000.

Call 248-288-3301 GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F150 1999
Extended cab. loaded. $714

below Black Book
Only $99 down

TYME (734) 455-5566
KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, nice, $11,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996,
loaded w/power options. like
new, priced for quick sale.
(734) 72101 616 for info.
Dealer
MERCUR~ VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO F150 2000 Supercab,
45K, very nice truck, $11,995 .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15;995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD RANGER 2001 XLT

4 cyl, 5 speed, goodcondl-
lionl $2800. (248) 473-0781
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab XlT, 27K, like new!
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

OLOSSllHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded,1 owner, $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998,
Power, dual sliders, runs &
looks great. 130,000 miles.
$3000. (734) 397-373BFORD RANGER 2004, low

mites, nice, must see, $9,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997 •
Clean, 103,000 miles, loaded,
runs great, $3800.

734-416-8249
FORD RANGER XLT 1999,
cap, low miles, $6,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FGRO SUPER CAB XLT 2004,
16K, $15,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 E150 CARGO VAN 2005- low
miles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO- F·150 XLT 1997, 4X4,
V-8, Auto, cap, 8 ft. box, very
clean, loaded, $7500. (734)
578-6240

FORD 1997 CLUB XL
12 passenger, 94,000 miles,
VB, good cond, $3000/best
offer. 248-626-7527 ext 3120
FORO 1999 E350 ·12 passen-
ger, 63,000 miles, V8, good
condition, $4500/best offer.

248-626-7527 exl3120

TOYOTA.TACOMA, 1999 Pre·
Runner, TRD, loaded, 1 owner,
Must see, V6, new tires,
shocks. $7,850.810-220-1989

Mrnl-Vans e
CHEVY 1998 VENTURE LS •
High Hwy miles, new tires,
needs little work, body exec.
S2250,734-261-2037

FORO CONVERSION VAN
1999, loaded & super clean.
Pre-Spring priced at only
$6,495. We finance. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 7.21-1616

FORD E·150 2001 Window
van, light on equip. but ready
to go. We finance, call (734) I~=~===-=,-;::=
721-1616 Dealer.
FORO E150 CLUB WAGON
XLT 2003, lully luaded, 23K,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
silver cloud, $11,888.

On>!¥AtlItIIlldltcl1lt _
l'lwr~WIt C!MtylJtBkr

8Bll-S72-llIlaS

FORO E250 1999 Hightop
Conversion Van, 2 tone paint.
dual air, TVNCR, super sharp,
save $ before Spring market.
Call Bob (734) 721-1616
Dealer.
FORD E350 2003 . 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent condo Loaded.
$13,900. 734-326-7616
GMC SAVANA 1998 Explorer
Conversion, TVNCR, v-a,
dual air, captain chairs, clean,
$8,998.

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

It's
all
about
results!

PLYMOUTH GRANO VOY-
AGER 2000, Loaded, 79,000
miles, new tires, good shape,
will sacrifice. $4900/best.

(243) 722-1696

4 Wheel Drrve e
DODGE DAKOTA 2003 4x4,
quad cab, loaded; $14,633.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4,
Extended cab, loaded, sharp,
$12,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

•••and it's
all here!

F·35G 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500.248-345-3014

®bsenm& ]Emntrir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953·2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.holJ.com

4WbeeID"" (I

FORD RANGER 1999
4x4, hurry, clearance
priced, $6,880.

Onfyllt
lItIIl.aIIlclt1l &lIeUl'Ol8l
YC/lr HofMIiJllffl tflffi/j' (Jc!Jfer

888·3'12-1l1l36

FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GEO TRACKER LT 2001,
leather, 4x4, auto, $6,995.

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
GMC SIERRA 2005 Extended
cab 4x4, diesel SlT, leather, 6
disc Bose, black, must see!

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

Sports Utility (I
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, won't last, $9,995.

Fox ELI-lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, sharp, only
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
V-8, dual air, full power, trailer
pkg, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2001, 47,000 miles, great
conai/ion. $9995/best.

(734) 458-8158
FORO EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, 4 dr., super sharp, shop,
stop & save. $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, certified, clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003

Red, grey leather interior,
49,000 miles, very goo~
cond., must sell. $16,500.
734-397-8410

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

IJIMETOWNllfaCfJmJ
BUIck • Cbevrolet • 'G'

FORO FREESTYLE 2005
Wagon, only 1800 miles,
burgundy, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
5 yr175k mites extended war-
ran~, $36,500.248-561-3500
OMC ENVOY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sports Utility e
REGAL 1992

2 Dr., auto, cruise, CD, anti~
lock brakes, am-fm stereo.

$1500- 73462004B5

CADILLAC STS 2001
Leather. Moon. Immaculate!
No co·signer needed, must

be working. $99 down.
TYME (734)455-5566

GMC JIMMY 1997
4x4. Jade Green, Tan leather,

$3899
TYME (734) 455-5588 DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,

sharp, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotle Ponllac

(734) 453·2500

MONTE CARLO SS;,,,:'
2003,moonroof, $14,888~Sl'! (jl

IJnty At
lItIII.aIIlclt1lClm_
\tIIil"H(Jm()~WIICbt¥yiJWM'~ii ,;',

388-372-9836 ,,' 'i
)1 iT!

,
CHRYSLER 300 2005 Li"1~I~;~
leather, mint, $23,888. .\1

Fox. ~I-"l.l,g. _
Chrysler'Jeep ,

(734) 455-8740 i'
CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
leather, 'Chromes, $8,495."

Fox EEI-IlEiir;:f:'r,~
Chrysle1"Jeep ;1):'1:1:\2

(734) 455-8740 "!',
CONCORDE 2000

This 300m wannabe.is Q[]L.
$.3789 ,)il']""

TYME (734) 455-55811

~~;:
CONCORDE 2001 i:)

full size luxury, small jfa _
price, $6,880. n'Jo :l

()tllyAt )i<~'
lItIIl8l1IiJIlB _iOn ,oJ

It!!!HMitiff$WI1 Cht>!f f)tlfhiJL
lllIN12·1lIl30

CONCOROE LIMITED 2M'£!J
loaded, beautiful, $11,533:''''h'-\

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JE<.L ..
(866) 865·0112J.

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1,997,
only 63K. A super gas ~~i(lL.
only $3,995. Buy here "'1 pay

hectLLlNS MOTOR WAYNW"
(734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER 2003, @,lSG1
loaded, black beauty, $10;5.~§e\o

Fox EEI-lls~"f
Chrysler-jeep j

(734) 455-B740

SEBRING 2002, V-6, lei,llieiifi
moon, low miles, garage Kept;
like new! $13,950. . i~(.",

JOHN ROGIN BUICK{,_I~f.~
734-525-0900 "lie ...]

SEBRING 2004, auto,:.~!r.t ...
loaded, sharp, $9,433. -;:;;-:~Bl

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112 'i.~j

_..,L

Convertible, white, loaded,
pre-Spring priced at ,:~o1Y.;,·;
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 721-
1616 Dealer. • '" k~;;;
SEBRING LXI ~O~~,
Convertible, 6 cylinder, $8;-888.

Fox 81-116:.1_--::
Chrysler-jeepiI3i.HVi

(734) 455.8740 'jC~~:,~:~~

SEBRING LXI 2002, 0 d9IW";
der, top althe Ilne, $8,995.,:0

Fox Erl-lls·-----
ChryslerMjeep UrlUCj'

,?"i::',
(734) 455-8740

It's
all
here!

GMCJIMMY 1998 4X4. NC,
full power. CD. 160,000 high-
way miles. Exc. condo $3800.
248-930-1361, 248-334-1500
GMC SUBURBAN 1999, Taupe
with Gray cloth interior,
93,000 miles, very clean, ask-
ing $9500/best. 313-300-1426
GMC-ENVOY 2005, White
with Gray cloth interior,
32,000 miles, very clean.
Asking $16,750 or best offer.

313-300·1426

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$25,900. luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1610

STS 2000
loaded. All black, charcoal

leather. Power moon. $3799
TYME (734) 455·5566

Chevrolet. •

POWBr windows, reBr defog, deep tinted glass, cruise, tilt, power
wlndllwsAocks, locking diff., sun roof, XM Radio, 6 disc CD.

~SRP WAS r.EW MSRP29,840 27,420
=-N-ON-G-M-E-M-=PL-=-on"=""E: -Le-as-elP=-U-l'c-hase--':

8189*'824,381 **
'8228 1st Pay. '3088 TOTALOUE

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAMARO 1999, dark teal
metallic, V-6, air, auto, alloys,
special, $6,999.

REO HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950'.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TROOPER lS 2000 White,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

. YUKON .1999 4x4, silver,
sharp, one owner, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sports & Imported e
CAVALIER 2003

red 2 dr., clearance priced,
$7,880.

On9t Ai
lltlllldltt:lle al_
ttltlf HwM!rJWfI Qfw;.y!'Jli1kr

888-372-963&

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, auto,
air, 30K, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CAVALIER-LS SPORT COUPE
2002, 5 spd, power sunroof,
windows & locks. Cdltape
radio., $6899. (24B) 563-3089
MALIBU 2001, super sharp,
low miles. Only $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616
MALIBU 2002

6 cylinder auto. Great on
gas! $29 down, $106 mo.

No co-signer needed
TYME (734) 455-5566

MALIBU 2005 Classic 4 dr.,
low miles, Stock #P4739,
$11,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU LS 1998· Auto, air,
leather. $3,295
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 199B, loaded
w/only 70K. A real sweetheart,
low down payment, financing
avallable.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Acura (I:
ACURA RL 2001 3.5 NAVI

Black wI tan interior, 6 cd
changer wI Bose sound sys-
tem, dealer maintained, all
service records, perfect condo
72,000 miles, $17,000,

Call: 248-890'5640

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUIck e
LESABRE 2002, blue, 1
owner, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, Ian
leather, heated seats, only
$5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO SS
2001,super sport, moon·
roof, leather, $11,888.

OmyAtlItII __

Yoof HMltitlWll Ch*Y fJMIer
688·372-9836

PARK AVENUE 2003 ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 .

Chevrolet Lowers
Prices:

On Every Chevrolet

"177 1st Pay. '2500 TOTAL DUE

:Lou LaRr»1l8
: CHEVROLET
i1.866-385.8000o

http://www.pelland.com
http://www.free-palnt.com
http://www.holJ.com


www.oometownlife.com

centric
Dodge G

AVENGER ES·1998 Exc.
cdlid,~ w/leather seats, sun-
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cdlcassette player. $4500.

(734) 718-9338

IN'!1WIO 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(?34) 453-2500
INTREPID ES 1999, leather,
loaded, $4,933.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

NEON 2000, New tires,
brakes, tJe rods, starter &
ml),(e.A cyl., Amlfm cassette,
air. $3600. (313) 537-7756
NEON '2002 - 19,000 miles,
autb:;"air, CD, tilt, pw, locks,
crui$~,slde alrbags, $5900 or
best"ljffer.248-855-2042
NEON SXT 200S, 17K, loaded,
$9,995.

Fox :EI-irls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

STRATUS RIT 2003 2 dr" 5
speed, leather, $10,995.

E'O:lf: :EliZZs
Chrysler-jeep

i" (734) 455-8740
STRATUS SE 2000. 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/ctmrcoal interior, great
m!l~e, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2004, low
mil~,:like new, $14,995.
~nflBrown Ford
i (734) 742·0565

f"o~~:r,V~~~~~lee~t~ ~~i~~e
car new car trade, $6,950.

, JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

'•. _.ESCORT2000 ZX2
$459Rlbest offer. yery clean.
Approx 85,000 miles, loaded,
moonroof. 248-474-9161

ESCORT ZX2 2000
Auto, Air. $2850

riME (734) 4SS·S566
ESCORT·SE·2001

4 dO.or, aula, a/c. Besl offer,
Must sail!.

734-765·3614
FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
clean, $7,995,

Fox EEills
Chrysler-jeep

.. (734) 455-8740
FREtsTAR 2004. avo,
champagne, only 24K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FREESTAR 2004, Limited,
black, leather, loaded, $18,695. I ;;;=i'-';;+.;;i;;i;;c'-;;;;;;;;-
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
MUSTANG 2002, mint, 30,000
actual miles, black, $10,888,

Fox ~i.'Ils
Chrysler·Jeep

" (734) 455·8740

MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW!
Hard to getl Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown Ford
. l734) 522·0030

MUSTANGS 2005. 2 to
choose, bronze or yellow, low
miles, custom racing stripes,
yoLir~.9""h.olce, $19,595.

R'I' HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

TAURUS 2002 SEL • 42,000
miles, black, moon roof,
loaded, exec. condo $87991
be~(ooffer.734-420·0423

Ford •

TAURUS 2006- You pick the
color. 5 to choose, 1 price
pricing. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
TAURUS GL 1997 Air, alarm,
pi, cruise, pw, 1 owner, ps.
Well maintained. 116K
$2,300 - 734-953·1096

TAURUS SE 1999
Auto, Air, Stereo. One owner.

$3800 for this Dark Red
Beauty!

TYME (734) 455·5566
TAURUS SE 2006, bronze,
power options, special pur-
chase, 12K, $14,988. I ;;;;;;;';:;-;"",==;;-;-;;-:

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

TAURUS SES 2003, moon roof,
loaded, certified, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda I>
ACCORD 2001 LX V-6, Silver,
cd, new tires, clean, no rust,
32,000 miles. Service record
documentation $12,500, Lynn
T: 248-644·0880, M-F 9-5pm.

Hyundal e
HYUNOAI TIBURON 2003

Sports car, Must see!
Only $8914

TYME (734) 455·55B6

SONATA 2002
$3750

TYME (734)455-5565

Jaguar e
X-TYPE 2002 - 3.0, only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing

iraen,leather, moonroof, CD,
18,900. 24B-624'5432

Jeep e
GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Overland v-a, leather, tow
pkg, $12,588.

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRANO CHEROKEE 2002.
4x4, Special Edition, loaded,
$11,633.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-B112

UBERTY 2004, 4x4 Sport,
loaded, $13,977,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24.000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2003 Hard10p, 6
cyl1nder, air, auto, $15,995.

Fox JEK'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER SPORT 2002.
blue, 6 cylinder. 5 speed, air,
new tires, $13,998.

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

Lincoln (I)
CONTINENTAL 2002, one
owner, diamond white, 33K,
$14,995.
Bob Jeanno"e Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TOWN CAR 1992 - Executive
series, 210,000 miles, dark
gray, sunroof, 4 door, $2200.

734-464-1589

TOWN CAR 1999, silver
wIg ray leather, very clean,
ride in luxury, $7,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Mazda (I)
MAZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
15K, $18.495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
MPV ALLSPORT 1995, 4 X 4,
Two tone White w/Gray, 7 pas-
sengers. ABS, air, all power,
cruise, cd, tilt, Alloys. 110,000
miles. $5200. 248·935-4365

Mercury <8
GRAND MAROUIS 2000 GS

New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles. exe cond,
$7500. 734-522·7431

GRAND MAROUIS LS 1997
Leather. Loaded. Exc. condo
$3900. Cali 734·591·4131 or
734-755-0930

GRAND MAROUIS LS 1997-
leather, loaded, low miles.
$6995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23.495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
MOUNTAINEER 1999

4X4, Dark Red, Charcoal
Leather. $4200

TYME (734)455-5566

SABLE LS 1999, leather.
loaded w/power equip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MI(sublsbi • JI!
LANCER ES 2004, gas saver,
only $9,995.

Eox E:C.''Is
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Nlssan ~ (I)
AlTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Oldsmobile 8)
ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A rear gem at only
$5,995. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTO;; WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs

Iymeaulo.com
OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL 2003
4 dr., auto, moon roof, great
shape. $7999, 313-937·2670

Pon1ial} <8
BONNEVILLE 2001· Leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Ponllac <8
GRAND AM 20012 dr" loaded
w/equIp, super low miles. Call
for more info at (734) 721-
1616 Dealer.
GRANO AM SE 2004, V-5,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-5. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob JeannDtle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM'S 1998 2 to
choose from. E-Z Finance.
Buy here, pay here. Call now

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

GRAND PRIX 2003- Special
edition, blue. $13,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX 2005
black & chrome, clearance
priced $14,880.

OffIrAt
lllU LaIIlcllo_oI
mar Homomwn Ch«y fJNW

888-372·9888

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004.
black. leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
wlpower equipment Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE 2001 4 dr., auto, air.
$5,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2004
2 dr" auto, moonroof, clear-
ance priced, $8,880.

O.'llyf1flllU __ rllot
Yililf Haft1!1tawtl (;lIM! fJMkr

688·372-9636

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2004 Re-lease, $0 down,
$203/mo. Lease ends 03-08.
Silver with graphite interior

248-202-1229
VIBE 2004· 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $13,695
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

VI BE 2005, ali power,
$13,888.

OfiiyAt
lllU _ GIleVl'lllot
Ym:;t HcmIifMiI'l Cil'*l f)eJ/t,r

6BH72-96311
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f,onliac, GI
VIBE 2005, auto, air, silver,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

A..."UTO~:U:O~
~PEU~!

.SO Gas Card
with TEST DRIVE of any new car or truck.

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

'".
WAGON 1995, 5 spd, non-
smoker, alc, new tires,
brakes. EXG. condition. $2650.
(734) 552-0094

Toyola I)
CAMRY

1993, Good conditi.on, Tan,
sunroof, 114,000 miles.
$2200. SOLO
CAMRY LE 2005, silver, air,
auto, CD, full power, low
miles, reduced to $16,998.

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

Volkswagen •

JETTA·GL 2002, Manual, new
brakes, Thule rack, 65,000
miles. Great cond., $97001
bsst. John, (248) 545-4169

JETTA-GL
2003, 40,000 Miles, exc.
condition. Gray. Must sell
due to death in family,
$11,500.(734) 459-5098

Volvo e
VOLVO 1993 Model 850
Green. Loadedl Excellent con-
dition. 93,000 miles.
$5900/best. 313·330-3173

Aulos Under $2000 e
MECHANICS OELITE

93 Merc. Villager, 94 Saturn - 4
Dr., 94 Jimmy GMC Starcraft,
96 Merc. Mystic. - 4 dr. $600
each or $2000 for all four,
313-538-2277 or 734-771-
4743,734·968·7979

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR ...

I
Tr0CK,RVer Boal? Plawa I

Ciassllied ad in 1ne Observer &
Eccentric and gGt qwck results

at affordable rates!
Call our Inside sales staff at

1·80Q.S79-SELL
(7355)

or
FAXYQURAII

734-953-2232

http://www.oometownlife.com
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Toyota 4Runner Limited va redesigned for 2006
Advertising Feature\" ' , >-

, ClAsSIFICATION
•• EmplOyment

Anne
Fracassa

By Dave Menard
Avant! NewsFeatures

It wasn't so very long ago that there weren't a lot
of choices if you wanted an SUV. Most automakers,
if they even made one, only had one type and style.
That's not the case anymore. From small, almost
car-like SUVs to "luxury" SUVs from Mercedes,
Lexus, Infiniti and others, to behemoths from
Hummer, there are more choices than you can shake
the proverbial stick at. Toyota has a complete line of
SUVs, and its mid-size, the 4Runner, comes in a
number of trim line and power train confignrations;
the SR5 (V8 and V6), Sport Edition, and Limited
V8. Each of these can be either two or four-wheel
drive. The Limited V8 4X2 is a solid combination of
size, power and value.

The 4Runner has been redesigned for 2006, get-
ting a new grille, front bumper, headlamps, fog
lamps, rear bumper, and taillights. New six-spoke,
18" alloy wheels are standard on the Limited V8,as
are outside heated power mirrors, lighted runfiiilg"
boards; roof rack, and tow hitch.

As its name indicates, the Limited V8 is powered
by a V8 - a 4.7-liter, eight cylinder, 32-valve engine.
It's rated at 260hp and 306 lb.-ft. of torque @ 3400
rpIll. Using the recommended premium fuel, it gets
moving quickly for such a big vehicle. Be careful -
you'll quickly find yourself cruising 55mph in a
35mph zone without realizing it. Or maybe it was
just me,

That engine is mated with an automatic five-
speed transmission that shifts smoothly and effort-
lessly. Shift logic holds gears on inclines and
descents, and the artificial intelligence shift control
will adapt to different driving conditions.

The 4Runner rides and handles very well for an
SUV. The front suspension is a double wishbone,
with coil springs over gas shocks and stabilizer bar,

2006 Toyota 4Runner Limited V8. Type: Special purpose. Where built: Japan. Mileage: 17 city / 20
highway. Base price: $36,110. Price as tested: $40,085 " ,
In the rear it's a four-link rigid type with coil springs
over gas shocks and stabilizer bar. There is some
road feel, but overall the suspension smoothes out
the rough spots and provides a good ride. The power
assisted raek-and-pinion steering makes the
4Runner easy to handle, and the four-channel ABS
braking system is excellent.

There's plenty of room inside the Limited V8, for
people and for cargo. The 60/40 split rear seats fold
down without the need to take off the headrests.
The rear cargo area includes steel tie-downs, a cargo
net and a cargo shelf, and will hold 75.1 cubic feet,
with the seats folded down. The two-wheel drive
4Runner Limited V8 can tow up to 7300 Ibs.

No problem stretching out either. There's plenty
ofleg and headroom here. The standard power
leather seats can be heated, and are comfortable
with good support.

The 4Runner Limited V8 comes with a bunch of
worthwhile standard features, Dual-zone climate
control, power windows, doors and locks, anti-theft
alarm with engine immobilizer, cruise control, steer-
ing wheel-mounted audio controls, and universal
garage door opener are all included. A multi-infor-
mation display panel can show you a trip computer,
fuel consumption, clock, outside temperature, aver-

age speed and miles-to-empty (quite useful to decide
if you can really make it to the next gas station).

The standard audio system is a 360-watt JBL
AM/FM/six-disc CD player, which can also handle
mp3s and comes with ten speakers and a mini-plug
to attach your portable music players. The integrat-
ed Bluetooth feature allows you to connect your cell
phone, or other Bluetooth device for a hands-free
communications system. An optional integrated
GPS navigation system is available, and it's one of
the better ones I've used. It's easy to figure out, and
can display icons on the screen for fast food places,
ATMs, hospitals, or a large number of other cate-
gories. If you just drive around your own neighbor-
hood, it's probably not worth the $2400 Toyota
wants to charge you for it, but if you do any out of
area driving, or find yourself constantly trying to
read scraps of paper with directions, it might be
worth the bucks. A rear-seat DVD entertainment
system is available as an option, as well.

The 2006 Toyota 4Runner Limited V8 starts at
about $36, 000. Even adding the GPS system, and
side air bags still keeps you at about $40,000. And
in today's SUV market, that's not bad for a mid-size
loaded with features.
Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com.

OE08407923

Call Toll Free
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